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User Guide Introduction
This UserGuide provides instructions andguidance to users ofWebexCCEAdministration
Portal, is the centralizedhome to acollectionofCisco applications used formanagingacontact
center.
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Conventions Used in the User Guide
This UserGuide uses the followingconventions:

Plaintext

The following items display inplaintextexactly as they are inthe interface:

l Windowtitles

l Dialog titles

l Sectionnames

Bold

The following items display inboldexactly as they appearinthe interface andkeyboard:

l Columntitles

l Options

l Field labels

l Buttons

l Iconnames

l Menuitems

l Commands

l Keyboardkeys orkey combinations to press

Italics

The following items display in italics:

l Document titles

l Variables (forexample, "Object_Name")

l Important items ordetails (foremphasis)

BoxedNotes

Notes that include one ormore paragraphs, textwithagraphic, ora list is enclosed inabox for
usability andeasy recognition.

NOTE:

This is anexample note.

NOTE:

l This is anexample requirements list.
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Compatibility and Requirements for Webex CCE Admin-
istrationPortal
SystemRequirements
Operating System:WebexCCEAdministrationPortal requires anoperatingsystemthatcanrun
the latestmajorwebbrowsers. Ithas beentestedandconfirmedcompatible withthe following
operatingsystems:

l MicrosoftWindows 7 Professional

l MicrosoftWindows 8

l MicrosoftWindows 10

Screen Size:The recommendedminimumscreenresolutionis 1366 X768 ina landscape ori-
entation.

Web Browser
Althoughnotcompatible withallwebbrowsers, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal is confirmed
to workwiththe followingmajorbrowsers:

l Google Chrome™(version51.0 ornewer) -https://www.-
google.com/chrome/browser/

l Microsoft® InternetExplorer® (version11 ornewer) -https://win-
dows.microsoft.com/en-us/internet-explorer/download-ie

l Microsoft® Edge® -https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/microsoft-edge

l Mozilla® Firefox® (version47.0 ornewer.) -https://www.mozilla.org/firefox

l Mozilla® Firefox® Quantum(Version57.0 ornewer.) -https://www.mozilla.org/firefox

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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User Guide Intended Audience
This UserGuide is forWebexCCEAdministrationPortal users thatadministerandmanage
aspects of the contactcenter. This includes actions suchas managing:

l Administration

l AgentTeams

l Audio

l Callbacks

l Contact flows

l Mobile Portal

l Phones

l PrecisionQueues

l Reasons

l RoutingControls

l Schedules

l Security

l Skills

l Users

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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PortalFeatures
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal combines the features ofseveral applications to simplify daily
contactcenteractivities. Eachapplicationinterconnects withinanintuitive interface thatminimizes
taskefforts.

See the full listof features below:

l Access Groups

l Administration

l AgentTeams

l Agent to Skill

l Attributes Assignment

l Audio Manager

l BulkRequest

l Cache Administration

l Campaigns

l Collections

l ContactCenter

l Dashboard

l Launchpad

l Location

l Phones

l PrecisionQueues

l Reasons

l Roles

l RoutingControls

l Security

l Settings

l SkillScheduling

l Skills

l Skills to Agent

l Support

l Usage

l Users

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Webex CCE AdministrationPortal Feature Highlights
Beloware some of the top features included inWebexCCEAdministrationPortal:

Contact Flow Creation and Management
InteractionManagerDesigneris apowerful tool forcreatingcontact flowapplications. With it,
users cancreate andmanage:

l Interactive Voice Responses

l Queues

l Audio prompts

l Routingvariables

Roles Based on User Security Policies
Usersecurity policies maintainauser's levelofaccess to WebexCCEAdministrationPortal
basedonthe assigned role. The standard roles are:

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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l PortalAdministrator

l Phone Administrator

l CampaignAdministrator

l Route ControlAdministrator

l ContactFlowAdministrator

l Route ControlManager

l ContactFlowDeveloper

l StandardUser

NOTE:

Customroles canbe createdas needed.

Multiple Agent Teams Management
Create teams forthe organization, andassignagents to the appropriate team.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Add Users in Bulk
Remove the anguishofaddinghundreds orthousands ofusers, one ata time, by using the Bulk
Request tool. Using the BulkRequest template, inputmultiple users and theirdetails, and then
upload it forfastusercreation.
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Define Billing Units
Create BillingUnits to identify where to allocate userexpenses.

Enable or Disable Campaigns
Designcampaigns to contacta listofspecificpeople orcompanies forvarious activities, suchas:

l Marketing

l Surveys

l Promotions

l Debtcollection

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Create, Update, or Delete Departments
Organizations cancreate multiple departments to handle the various call types received. Some
example departments are:

l Billing

l Technical support

l Customerservice

Easy Routing Controls
Route orreroute calls where they need to go basedon:

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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l Call types

l Queue times

l Schedules

l Emergency situations

Track Agent Activities with Reasons
Use reasons to betterunderstand:

l Agents classificationof time to performtasks

l Agents currentstatus

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Setup and Manage Multiple Sites
Define andmanage organizationsites.

Quickly Change Agent Skills
Precisionqueues optimize contactcenterefficiency forbettermanagementofhighcall volume.
They allowagent responsibilities to change onthe fly basedonspecificcriteria.
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Sign In
The sign-inpage is the gateway forusers to access WebexCCEAdministrationPortal. It is the
firstpage to display whenauseraccesses the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal linkprovided to
theirorganization.

Single Sign-OnADFS Page
If the contactcenteruses SSO(Single Sign-On), anADFS (Active Directory FederationSer-
vices) page, customizeduniquely to the organization, displays. Signing inusing this page auto-
matically signs the userinto the following:

l WebexCCEAdministrationPortal

l Finesse

l CUIC (Cisco Unified Intelligence Center)

l ECE(Cisco Enterprise ChatandEmail)

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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Sign-InPage Overview
The sign-inpage is notonly aplace forusers to signin, but it is also aplace to get important inform-
ation. Beloware the features foundonthe sign-inpage.

Sign In
Users entertheirusername andpasswordhere, to signinto WebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

NOTE:

If the organizationuses Single Sign-On, the followingsign-insectiondisplays:

Formore informationaboutsigning in, seeSigning In on page 14.

TermsofUse Notice
At the bottomof the sign-inpage is aNotice bannercontaining the Terms ofUse forWebexCCE
AdministrationPortal. Read these terms before signing in.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Upgradesand Planned Maintenance Notification
At the topof the page anotificationmay display to informusers ofupcomingmaintenance or
upgrades.

Formore informationaboutupgrades andmaintenance, seePlannedMaintenance and Upgrade
Notifications on page 28.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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Signing In
Requiringusers to sign-in is the mostsecure way to preventunauthorizedaccess. This method
also protects the organization's private andsensitive data.

NOTES:

To access the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal sign-inpage, openthe linkprovided
to the organizationinacompatible webbrowser. Asupervisor, manager, oradmin-
istratorcanprovide the link, ifneeded.

Forusers with Single Sign-on(SSO) enabled, the signinURL is inthe following format:

l https://<server>/portal/sso/<program_prefix>

Formore informationaboutWebbrowsercompatibility, seeCompatibility and Require-
ments forWebex CCE Administration Portal on page 1.

Understanding the Username
Sign-inrequires auserto entertheirunique username to signin. ForWebexCCEAdministration
Portal, ausername consists of three parts:

l Username-Aunique setofcharacters that identify the user. It is notcase sensitive, and
canuse bothupperand lowercase characters. Numbers are also acceptable. See
example usernames below:

o johndoe

o john_doe

o jdoe

o jdoe2 

l Separator-The "@" symbol to separate the username fromthe tenantsuffix.

l Tenant Suffix -Athree charactersuffix that follows the separator, used to identify the
organization. It is notcase sensitive, andcanuse bothupperand lowercase letters. An
organizationnamed"Acme Inc." mighthave the followingsuffixes:

o ACM

o acm

o ACI

o AcI

o AIN

Ausername used to signinto WebexCCEAdministrationPortalmay appearsimilarto the fol-
lowingexamples:

l johndoe@acm

l jdoe@acm

l John_Doe@AcI

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Standard Sign-In Page - Username Field

ADFS Sign-In Page - Username Field

NOTES:

l Asupervisor, manager, oradministratorassigns eachuseraunique username.

l WhenSingle Sign-On(SSO) orFederationis enabled, the username will not
require the separatororthe tenantsuffix, as ituses the Active Directory (AD)
username. Contact the accountmanagerformore details onSSO andFeder-
ation.

l The total numberofmultiple concurrentsignins canbe limited. Contactyour
accountmanagerto requestchanges to signin limitations.

Understanding the Password
Apasswordprotects eachuser's account fromunauthorizedaccess. Atsign-in, users must
enterthe passwordassociatedwiththeirusername to signin. While entering the password, the
Password fieldmasks eachcharacterenteredas ablackcircle to preventothers fromseeing.
Passwords are case sensitive andmustmeet the following requirements:

l Minimumof8 characters in length

l Mustnotcontainuser's firstname, lastname, orusername

l Mustcontain3 outof the following4 charactertypes:

o Uppercase letters: ABCDEF

o Lowercase letters: abcdef

o Numbers: 12345

o Special characters: !%^&( ) < >

l Mustnotcontainspecial characters: # $ * /@

l Mustnot reuse previous passwords

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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Standard Sign-In Page - Password Field

ADFS Sign-In Page - Password Field

NOTE:

New Users - Temporary Password

Anewusermustuse atemporary passwordat their initial signin. Asupervisor, man-
ager, oradministratorcreates the temporary passwordwhenadding the userto
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

Temporary passwords consists of the following three parts:

l First letterofuser's firstname inuppercase, followedby the first letterofuser's
lastname inlowercase. Forexample:

o Atemporary password forausernamedJohnDoe wouldstartwith
"Jd".

l User's full phone number. (Up to 15 characters.) Forexample:

o 5125551212

l Two exclamationmarks. Forexample:

o !!

The initial temporary password foruserJohnDoe may appearas shownbelow:

l Jd5125551212!!

Signing Into Webex CCE AdministrationPortal
To use the signinscreen:

1. Enterassignedusername into theUsername field.

2. Enterthe passwordassociatedwiththe username into thePassword field.

3. TheForgot your Passwordoptionappears afterselecting the Password field. Clickthis link
to have Portal sendapassword reset linksent to the email address associatedwiththe
user.

NOTES:

Afterclicking theForgot your Password link, confirmthe email address is accurate by
clicking theConfirmbutton. If the email address is notaccurate, clicktheCancelbutton
andcontactyoursupervisorto have yourpassword reset.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Fornon-single sign-on(SSO) environments, the password resetalso updates the
user's agentand IntelligentContactManagement (ICM) passwords.

4. Select theRememberMecheckbox to have the Webbrowserrememberthe username.
Atnextsign-in, the username displays intheUsername field.

5. ClicktheSign Inbuttonto signinwiththe credentials entered.

Standard Sign-In

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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ADFS Sign-In

The WebexCCEAdministrationPortal Launchpaddisplays if the userenters avalidusername
andpassword.

NOTE:

While signed in, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal automatically signs the userout
after30 minutes of inactivity. Whenthis occurs, the userwill returnto the previous
page they were workingonatnextsign-in.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Password Expiration
If auser's password is about to expire, apasswordexpirationmessage displays aftersigning in.
The message begins to display sevendays before itexpires, giving the userenoughnotice to
change theirpassword. If the useris unable to change the passwordwithinthe seven-day
period, theiraccountbecomes locked. Asupervisor, manager, oradministratormustassignthe
usera temporary password.

NOTE:

To change the passwordexpirationtime frame, contact the accountmanagerorsub-
mit the request throughasupport ticket. The passwordexpirationcanbe set to any
numberofdays betweenthree and thirty.

Signing inwitha TemporaryPassword

1. The usermustobtainthe temporary password fromtheirsupervisor, manager, oradmin-
istrator. Once acquired, signinby doing the following:

A. Enterthe assignedusername into theUsername field.

B. Enterthe temporary password into thePassword field.

C. Select theRememberMecheckbox to have the webbrowserrememberthe user-
name. Atnextsign-in, the username displays intheUsername field.

D. ClicktheSign Inbuttonto signinwiththe credentials entered.

Standard Sign-In

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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ADFS Sign-In

The Change Passwordpage displays. Change the passwordby doing the following:

A. Enterassignedusername into theUsername field.

B. Enterthe temporary password into theOld password field.

C. Enteranewpassword into theNew password field. Followthe requirements underthe
PasswordRequirements sectionto create avalidpassword.

D. Confirmthe newpasswordby entering itagain into theConfirm new password field.

E. ClicktheChange Passwordbuttonto change the password.

The Change Passwordpage closes, and the sign-inpage displays again. At the top-
rightof the sign-onpage, aPasswordResetSuccessfully message displays.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Signinagain, using the newpassword.

Standard Sign-In

ADFS Sign-In

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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Change Password
If youwant to resetyourWebexCCEAdministrationPortalpassword, youcando so using the
Change Password feature.

REQUIREMENTS:

TheChange Passwordoptionis available to all tenantconfigurations except those
using:

l PortalROSingle Sign-On(SSO)

l Federation

If theChange Passwordoptionis notavailable foryou, try this:Manually Change Pass-
word on page 25.

Resetting Your Password
To resetyourpassword, do the following:

1. Clickto access theUserMenu.

2. Select theChange Passwordoption.

3. Change the passwordusingone of the followingmethods:

Using a Suggested Password

A. Select theUse suggested passwordoption.

B. Use the generatedpasswordpresentednext to this optionforyournextsignin.

C. Toggle the slidernext toChange password at next login toYES if youwould like
Portal to require youto change the passwordatnextsignin.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Manually Enter a New Password

A. Select theEnter a new passwordmanuallyoption.

B. Enterthe newpassword into theNew Password field, and thenenteritagain into
theConfirm new password field. Be sure the passwordmeets the requirements
listedunderthe Password requirements section. Textunderthe Password
requirements sectionchanges colors to indicate whetherthe passwordmeets
the requirements ornot. Greentextmeans the requirementpassed, and red
textmeans the requirement failed. At least three of the requirements must
pass.

C. Toggle the slidernext toChange password at next login toYES if youwould like
Portal to require youto change the passwordatnextsignin.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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4. ClicktheResetbuttonto resetyourpasswordusing the selectedoptions, orclickthe
Cancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration PortalUser Guide
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Manually Change Password
Users canmanually change theirWebexCCEAdministrationPortal accountpasswordatany
time.

Accessing the Change Password Page
To access the WebexCCEAdministrationPortalChange Passwordpage, do the following:

1. Access the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal sign-inpage.

2. Inthe browseraddress field, delete the word"login" fromthe WebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortal address.

1. Add the words "changepassword" (no space), andpress EnterorReturn.

2. The Change Passwordpage displays. Change the passwordby doing the following:

A. Enterassignedusername into theUsername field.

B. Enterthe current (ortemporary) password into theOld password field.

C. Enteranewpassword into theNew password field. Followthe requirements under
the PasswordRequirements sectionto create avalidpassword.

D. Confirmthe newpasswordby entering itagain into theConfirm new password
field.

E. ClicktheChange Passwordbuttonto change the password.

3. The Change Passwordpage closes, and the sign-inpage displays again. At the top right
side of the sign-onpage aPasswordReset: Successfully message displays.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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4. Signinagain, using the newpassword.
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Signing Out
Whenauserhas finishedworking inWebexCCEAdministrationPortal, they cansignout to pre-
ventunauthorizedaccess.

Signing OutofWebex CCE AdministrationPortal
To signout, do the following:

1. Clickto access theUserMenu, located inthe upper-rightcornerof the WebexCCE
AdministrationPortalpage.

2. Choose theSignOutoption.

Cisco WebexCCE Administration Portal User Guide
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Planned Maintenance and Upgrade Notifications
To maintainperformance andaddnewfeatures, WebexCCEAdministrationPortalwill some-
times needmaintenance andupgrades. Whenthis occurs, the service is notavailable fora tem-
porary periodof time. Anotificationdisplays at the topof the sign-inpage afewweeks in
advance, to informusers.

Acknowledging the Planned Maintenance
Whenthe plannedmaintenance message displays at the topof the sign-inpage, users must
acknowledge the message before signing in.

1. Place acheckintheAcknowledgedcheckbox.

2. Continue withsignin.

NOTE:

Acknowledgmentof the maintenance notificationis arequirementbefore ausersigns
in. Ifauserattempts to signinwithoutacknowledging, the followingmessage dis-
plays:

Maintenance or Upgrade InProgress
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal informs users whenplannedmaintenance orupgrades begin.
During the event, the followingmessage displays inplace of the sign-inpage:
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User Interface
The WebexCCEAdministrationPortalHome page has auserinterface designedwiththe intent
to simplify auser's experience. It features many familiarforms ofnavigation, andsome aspects
are customizable to suite auser's preferences.

Listedbeloware topics to helpauserbetterunderstand the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal
userinterface:

n HomePageOverview on page 30

n Using the User Menu on page 34

n Using the Help Center on page 35

n Changing the Interface Color Scheme on page 37

n Using Search Options on page 38

n UsingMulti-Column Search on page 42

n Understanding Assignment Panes on page 44

n Understanding Assignment Dialog Boxes on page 47

n Export and View Page Data on page 50

n Show or Hide Columns on a Page on page 55

n Provide Feature Feedback on page 59

n Using the Audit Feature on page 61

n Success and FailureMessages on page 65
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Home Page Overview
Onthe Home page (Launchpad), users canfindseveraleasy-to-use features to improve their
experience withWebexCCEAdministrationPortal. Beloware the features foundonthe Home
page.

Launchpad
The Launchpadpage displays whenauserfirstsigns into WebexCCEAdministrationPortal. It
includes two sections:

l Quick Access -Provides the userwithasetof taskshortcuts forquickaccess to common
tasks performed inWebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

l Custom Links -Displays icons that linkto specificapplications orwebsites. Users cancus-
tomize the icons to linkdirectly to websites orapplications they frequently use.

See Launchpad (Home Page) on page 66 foradditionaldetails.

NavigationPane
The NavigationPane contains the WebexCCEAdministrationPortalmenu. This menuallows
users to navigate andaccess the available applications and features.
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l Reveal / Hide Sub-MenuOptions -Some menuoptions withinthe NavigationPane contain
sub-menus. Clickthe arrowonthe rightside of the menuoptionto revealorhide sub-
menuoptions.

l Expand / Contract NavigationMenu-Use the arrowat the bottomof the NavigationPane
to contractorexpand the entire menu. Whencontracted, only menuicons display, provid-
ingadditionalworkspace.

NOTE:

If using the Webbrowserinwindowedmode oradevice witha lowresolutionscreen,
the NavigationPane may hide withinabutton. ClickthisMenu Button to reveal the Nav-
igationPane.
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Breadcrumbs
Anavigationtool thatdisplays the user's currentprogress ofnavigationthroughthe WebexCCE
AdministrationPortal hierarchy. Users canclickany of the paths displayed to returnto previous
pages.

Help Center
TheHelp Center iconis located inthe top rightcornerof the Home page. This iconallows users to
access the WebexCCEAdministrationPortalHelpCenter.

Settings
ClicktheSettings iconlocated inthe top rightcornerof the Home page to customize the appear-
ance ofWebexCCEAdministrationPortal.
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User Menu
By clicking theUsermenu, users canfind the optionto change theirpasswordorsignoutof
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

Foradditional informationabout theUsermenu, seeUsing the User Menu on page 34.
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Using the User Menu
TheUsermenuallows users to signoutofWebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

Accessing the User Menu
ClickontheUsermenulocated inthe upperrightcornerof the page.

User MenuOptions

l Change Password–Allowthe use to change theirpassword. Foradditional information,
seeChange Password on page 22.

l SignOut –Allows the userto signoutofWebexCCEAdministrationPortal. Foradditional
information, seeSigning Out on page 27.
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Using the Help Center
The HelpCenteris the bestsource forusers to learnhowto use all available features inWebex
CCEAdministrationPortal.

Accessing the Help Center
ClicktheHelp Center (questionmarkinside acircle) iconlocated inthe upperrightcornerof the
Home page.

The HelpCenteropens inanewbrowsertab.

Browsing for a Topic
To navigate to aspecific topic:
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1. Hold the mouse pointerovertheHelp Topicsmenu.

2. Selecta topic fromthe listof topics available.

Many topics also have sub-topics, indicatedby asmalldouble-arrowonthe rightside. To viewa
sub-topic, hold the mouse pointeroverthe maintopic. The sub-topicmenuextends to the side
of the maintopic.

Searching for a Topic
To searchforaspecific topicusingkeywords:

1. Enterkeywords into theSearch field.

2. ClicktheSearchbuttonto searchfora topic.
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Changing the Interface Color Scheme
Users cancustomize the PortalHome page by changing the colorscheme to acolorthatbetter
suites theirpreference.

Choosing a Skin
To customize the interface colors:

1. ClicktheSettings iconto reveal theSettingsmenu.

2. Change the interface colorby clickingany of the colors displayednext toChoose Skin.
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Using SearchOptions
Various searchoptions and filters are available throughoutWebexCCEAdministrationPortal.
This topicshows howto use some of the most frequently usedsearchoptions available to
users.

UsersSearchOptions
Contact Center User Filter-Adrop-downmenuthatallows forfiltering the listofusers
by three usertypes:

l Agent

l Supervisor

l Non-ContactCenter

Active Status Filter-Adrop-downmenuthatallows forfiltering the listofusers by three
statuses:

l All

l Active

l Inactive

Column Sort Selector-Asmall arrowonthe rightside ofeachcolumnheaderused to
change the sortingof the users list. Whenclicked, adrop-downmenudisplays the fol-
lowingoptions:

l SortAscending

l SortDescending

l Hide Column

NOTE:

Clickingacolumnheaderalso changes the column's sorting. Eachclicktoggles
betweenascending, descending, orno sorting.

Column Search Fields -Fields used to searchforspecificcriteriawithinacolumn. Users
canentertext into one ormore fields to furthernarrowthe displayedsearchresults.

SkillsSearchOptions
Agent to Skill:

Skills Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofskills displayedbelowthe Skills sec-
tion. Users canentertext inthis field to quickly findaspecificskill orskills.
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Assigned Agents Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofagents displayedbelow
the AssignedAgents section. Users canentertext inthis field to quickly finda
specificagentoragents.

Available Agents Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofagents displayedbelow
the Available Agents section. Users canentertext inthis field to quickly finda
specificagentoragents.

Sort by Name-Changes the sortingofskills by skill names. Whenclicked, it
toggles the sortingof the skills listby ascendingordescending.

Sort by Agent Count -Changes the sortingofskills by the numberofagents
assigned. Whenclicked, it toggles the sortingof the skills listby ascendingor
descending.

Sort by Username (Assigned Agents)-Changes the sortingofagents by their
usernames. Whenclicked, it toggles the sortingof the AssignedAgents listby
ascendingordescending.

Sort by Username (Available Agents)-Changes the sortingofagents by their
usernames. Whenclicked, it toggles the sortingof the Available Agents listby
ascendingordescending.

Skill to Agent

Agents Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofagents displayedbelowthe Agents
section. Users canentertext inthis field to quickly findaspecificagentor
agents.

Assigned Skills Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofskills displayedbelowthe
AssignedSkills section. Users canentertext inthis field to quickly findaspecific
skill orskills.

Available Skills Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofagents displayedbelowthe
Available Skills section. Users canentertext inthis field to quickly findaspecific
skill orskills.

Sort by Username-Changes the sortingofagents by username. Whenclicked,
it toggles the sortingof the agents listby ascendingordescending.

Sort by Name (Assigned Skills)-Changes the sortingofskills by name. When
clicked, it toggles the sortingof the AssignedSkills listby ascendingordes-
cending.

Sort by Name (Available Skills)-Changes the sortingofskills name. When
clicked, it toggles the sortingof the Available Skills listby ascendingordes-
cending.
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Schedules

Recurrence Drop-Menu-Adrop-downmenuthatallows users to sort the listof
schedules by the following types of recurrences:

l Daily

l Weekly

l Monthly

l Yearly

l No

Column Sort Selector-Asmall arrowonthe rightside ofeachcolumnheader
used to change the sortingof the users list. Whenclicked, adrop-menudis-
plays the followingoptions:

l SortAscending

l SortDescending

l Hide Column

NOTE:

Clickingacolumnheaderalso changes the column's sorting. Eachclicktoggles
betweenascending, descending, orno sorting.

Column Search Fields -Fields used to searchforspecificcriteriawithina
column. Users canentertext into one ormore fields to furthernarrowthe dis-
playedsearchresults.

Agent TeamsSearchOptions
Column Sort Selector-Asmall arrowonthe rightside ofeachcolumnheaderused to
change the sortingof the users list. Whenclicked, adrop-menudisplays the following
options:

l SortAscending

l SortDescending

l Hide Column
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NOTE:

Clickingacolumnheaderalso changes the column's sorting. Eachclicktoggles
betweenascending, descending, orno sorting.

Column Search Fields -Fields used to searchforspecificcriteriawithinacolumn. Users
canentertext into one ormore fields to furthernarrowthe displayedsearchresults.
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Using Multi-ColumnSearch
Mostcolumnheaders found throughoutWebexCCEAdministrationPortal containasearchfield.
These fields allowusers to easily findspecific results. To get the mostaccurate searchresults,
users canperformaMulti-Columnsearch. Withthis type ofsearch, users entertext into more
thanone field to furthernarrowthe results.

NOTE:

The Multi-Columnsearchis available onmany pages withinWebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortal. Inthe example below, the Users page is used.

Searching withMulti-Columns
1. Identify acolumnthatprovides the mostaccurate searchresults. Forexample: Searchfor

auserby entering theirname into theFirst Name field. The listupdates witheachchar-
acterentered inthe searchfield.

2. Narrowthe searchresults furtherby entering text into anothersearchfield. Forexample,
enterthe lastname of the userinto the LastName field. Since many users may have the
same firstname, adding the lastname narrows the results to only users withthe same first
and lastname entered.

3. Continue entering text into any additional searchfields thatmay furtherimprove results.

Clearing Multi-ColumnFields
Clear All Filters

To remove all filters used inaMulti-Columnsearch:

1. ClicktheActionsmenu.

2. Select theClear all filtersoption.
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Clear a Single Search Field

:

ClicktheX locatedonthe rightside of the searchfield to remove text fromthe
field.
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Understanding Assignment Panes
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal assignmentpanes allowusers to quickly assignobjects, such
as Skills to Agents. The interface consists of three panes, withaneasy-to-understandviewof
bothassignees andobjects.

Using AssignmentPanes
Assignmentpanes consistof the following three types ofpanes:

Assignee Pane-Displays a listofassignees, whichare people, objects, orgroups.
Whenselectinganassignee, the AssignedObjects Pane displays a listofobjects
assigned to the assignee.

AssignedObjects Pane-Lists all objects assigned to the selectedpersonorobject in
the Assignee Pane. Assignadditionalobjects to the assignees by movingobjects from
the Available Objects Pane. Un-assignobjects by moving themfromthis pane, backto
the Available Objects Pane.

Available Objects Pane-Lists objects available forassignment to apersonorobject.
Assignobjects to anassignee by movingobjects fromthis pane into the Assigned
Objects Pane. Un-assignobjects by moving themfromthe AssignedObjects Pane, into
the Available Objects Pane.

The example belowis the Agent to Skill page, whichcontains anassignmentpane.
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Assignee Selection-Selectedassignees are highlighted. If selected, objects assigned
orun-assignedchange forthe assignee.

Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofobjects displayed inthe pane. Users canentertext in
this field to quickly findanobjectorobjects.

Sort By Toggle-Toggles the pane's listby ascendingordescendingorder.

Select All-Placingacheckinthis boxselects all objects withinthe pane.
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Un-assign Button-Found inthe AssignedObjects Pane, this buttonmoves selected
objects to the Available Objects Pane. Objects movedare no longerassigned to the
assignee.

Assign Button-Found inthe Available Objects Pane, this buttonmoves selected
objects to the AssignedObjects Pane. Objects movedare nowassigned to the
assignee.

Paging Controls -Eachpane displays amaximumof50 objects. Ifapane has over50
objects, users canuse the pagingcontrols to findobjects notdisplayed.

Object Check Boxes - Indicates objects selectedwithinthe pane.
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Understanding Assignment Dialog Boxes
Some functions withinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal allowusers to assignobjects to selec-
tedassignees, suchas Collections to AgentGroups. To make this process easier, adialogbox
pops uponthe page, containing two panes. One pane displays assignedobjects, and the other
displays available objects. Using these panes, users canquickly andeasily decide whichobjects
to assignorun-assign.

Using AssignmentDialog Boxes
Assignmentdialogboxes pop-upwheneditingcertaintypes ofassignees. They consistof two
types ofpanes anddisplay the name of the assignee.

Assignee Name-Name of the person, object, orgroupgettingobjects assignedorun-
assigned.

AssignedObjects Pane-Lists all objects assigned to the selectedassignee. Assignadditional
objects to the assignees by movingobjects fromthe Available Objects Pane. Un-assignobjects
by moving themfromthis pane, backto the Available Objects Pane.

Available Objects Pane-Lists objects available forassignment to apersonorobject. Assign
objects to anassignee by movingobjects fromthis pane into the AssignedObjects Pane. Un-
assignobjects by moving themfromthe AssignedObjects Pane, into the Available Objects
Pane.

This document refers to Assignmentpages eitheras "assignmentpop-upwindows" or"assign-
mentpages". Assignmentpages andwindows consistof two ormore individualpanes. Each
pane consists ofa listofobjects thatare usedby aspecific function. Objects canbe assignedor
un-assignedby selectingone ormore objects, and thenmoving those selectedobjects into a
differentpane.
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Filter by Object Drop-Menu-Displays insome Assignmentdialogboxes. Allows users to select
anobject type. Whenselected, the pane displays only the selectedobject types.

Filter-Fieldused to filterthe listofobjects displayed inthe pane. Users canentertext inthis field
to quickly findanobjectorobjects.

Select All-Placingacheckinthis boxselects all objects withinthe pane.

Un-assign Button-Found inthe AssignedObjects Pane, this buttonmoves selectedobjects to
the Available Objects Pane. Objects movedare no longerassigned to the assignee.

Assign Button-Found inthe Available Objects Pane, this buttonmoves selectedobjects to the
AssignedObjects Pane. Objects movedare nowassigned to the assignee.

Paging Controls -Eachpane displays amaximumof50 objects. Ifapane has over50 objects,
users canuse the pagingcontrols to findobjects notdisplayed.
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AssignedObject Access Type Drop-Menu-Displays next to assignedobjects inthe Assigned
Objects Pane. Allows users to select the type ofaccess to assignto the assignedobject.

Available Object Access Type Drop-Menu-Appears next to the AssignButtonwhenselecting
objects inthe Available Objects Pane. Allows users to select the type ofaccess anobjecthas
before moving it to the AssignedObjects Pane.

Object Check Boxes - Indicates objects selectedwithinthe pane.
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Export and ViewPage Data
Many pages inWebexCCEAdministrationPortaldisplay lists ofdata forvarious object types.
This datamay include importantdetails thatusers mightwant to viewoutside ofPortal. Forthis pur-
pose, users canexportdata to aPDFdocumentorCSVspreadsheet file format.

Exporting Page Data asa CSV Spreadsheet
To exportpage data:

1. Openthe page containing the data to export.This example shows how to export data
from the Users page.

2. ClicktheActionsmenu, andselectone of the followingoptions:

A. Export all data as CSV-Dataexportedusing this optionincludes data fromall
columns, includinghiddencolumns.

B. Export visible data as CSV-Dataexportedusing this optionincludes only data
fromvisible columns. Hiddencolumns are not included.
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3. Choose one of the followingoptions whenthe browserdownloadwindowdisplays, and
clicktheOKbutton:

A. Openwith-Opens the file withthe applicationselected, immediately afterdown-
loading.

B. Save File-Downloads andsaves the file to the computer's Downloads folder.

NOTE:
This stepmay vary dependingonthe webbrowserused, as eachhave adif-
ferentdownload interface. Some webbrowsers may only prompt the userto
picka locationto save the file.
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4. Openthe file to viewdetails fromthe page.

Exporting Page Data asa PDF Document
To exportpage data:

1. Openthe page containing the data to export.This example shows how to export data
from the Users page.
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2. ClicktheActionsmenu, andselectone of the followingoptions:

A. Export all data as PDF-Dataexportedusing this optionincludes data fromall
columns, includinghiddencolumns.

B. Export visible data as PDF-Dataexportedusing this optionincludes only data
fromvisible columns. Hiddencolumns are not included.

3. The browserdownloadwindowdisplays. Choose one of the followingoptions, andclick
OK:

A. Openwith-Opens the file withthe applicationselected, immediately afterdown-
loading.

B. Save File-Downloads andsaves the file to the computer's Downloads folder.

NOTE:
This stepmay vary dependingonthe webbrowserused, as eachhave adif-
ferentdownload interface. Some webbrowsers may only prompt the userto
picka locationto save the file. The PDFfile canalso openforviewingdirectly in
the webbrowser. If this happens, locate the PDFviewer's save ordownload
button, to save it to aspecific location.
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4. Openthe file to viewdetails fromthe page.
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Showor Hide Columns ona Page
Objectdetails are oftendisplayedundercolumns withinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal.
These make iteasierforusers to find informationthey are looking for. Some users may find that
certaincolumns are notuseful, so they canhide themoutofsight.

Showing a Column
To restore ahiddencolumn:

1. ClicktheActionsmenu, andscroll downto the Columns section.

2. Identify the columnto restore; hiddencolumns have anX locatedonthe leftside of the
columntitle. Then, clickthe title to restore it.

The columnnowdisplays onthe page.
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Hiding a Column- Method 1
To hide acolumnby using the Actions menu:

1. ClicktheActionsmenu, andscroll downto the Columns section.

2. Identify the columnto hide; displayedcolumns have acheckmarklocatedonthe leftside
of the columntitle. Then, clickthe title to hide it.

The columnno longerdisplays onthe page.

Hiding a Column- Method 2
To hide acolumnusing the ColumnSortSelector:
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1. ClicktheColumn Sort Selectorarrowinthe headerof the columnto hide.

2. Select theHide Columnoption.

The columnno longerdisplays onthe page.
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SessionTime Out
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal automatically signs auseroutafter30 minutes of inactivity. A
warningmessage displays two minutes before auser’s sessionis about to expire.

SessionExpiring
WhentheYour Session is about to Expire!message displays, choose one of the two available
options:

A. Logout -Signs outof the currentsession. Usermustsigninagainto continue.

B. Stay Connected-Closes the warningmessage andresumes the session.

Session Limitation:

AllWebexCCEAdministrationPortal sessions canpersistno longerthan12 hours.
After12 hours ofuse, users are automatically loggedoutand returned to the sign-in
page. This includes users thatare active andcurrently working inWebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortal.
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Provide Feature Feedback
Eachpage withinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal contains arating/feedbackfeature, located
at the top-rightside ofeachpage. Withthis, users canprovide aratingand leave feedbackto
helppromote the improvementandgrowthof the Portal features.

Selecting a Rating
To provide astarrating fora feature:

1. Access the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal feature orpage to provide arating
for.

2. Place the mouse pointeroverthe starrating, and left-clickto select it.

1 Star–Bad

2 Stars –Poor

3 Stars –Fair

4 Stars –Good

5 Stars –Excellent

Afterselectingarating, a feedbacksectionappears belowthe stars.

Entering Feedback
Selectastarrating forthe feature as directedabove. Afterselectingastarrating, the feedback
sectiondisplays belowthe stars.
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1. Enterany feedbackinto theType your feedback field (up to 500 characters).
Feedbackcaninclude:

l Comments

l Suggestions

l Problems

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto submit the feedbackentered.
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Using the Audit Feature
To trackand learnmore aboutbothautomaticandmanualchanges made withinWebexCCE
AdministrationPortal, some tools have anaudit feature. These tools include:

l Users

l Skills

l SkillSchedules

l AgentTeams

l Audio Manager

l InteractionManager

l Phones

l Reasons

l RoutingControls (All control types)

l Security - (Access Groups, Collections, andRoles)

Performinganauditwill display the history ofany changes made to the selecteduserorobject
overthe pastsixmonths. Itwill include importantdetails suchas:

l Date/time ofchange

l Who/whatmade achange orperformedanaction

l Who/whatwas affectedby the change oraction

Accessing Audit
Access anauditby clickingonthe universal audit iconused throughoutPortal.

Using AuditSearch
The audituserinterface consists ofsearchand filterfunctions to make the process of finding
trackedchanges quickandeasy. Whenfirstaccessing the auditdialogbox, results automatically
display forthe most recentmonthcontainingauditchanges. See the descriptions belowto learn
more aboutsearching forchanges:
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Audit Type-Drop-downmenuwhichallows the userto filteraudit results by aspecific type. Each
auditwithinPortalwill have differentaudit types to choose from.

Search Field-Users canentertext into this field to narrowaudit results basedonspecificcriteria,
suchas auser's name orusername.

Search Button-Whenclicked, this buttoninitiates the searchbasedonthe selectedAuditType
and/ortextentered inthe SearchField.

Month Selection-Buttons used to viewaudit results fromthe previous sixmonths. Highlighted
buttons representmonths inwhichchanges occurred. Whenclicked, audit results display forthat
month. Buttons ofLightershade representmonths whenno auditactivity tookplace.

NOTE:

The audituserinterface within InteractionManagerDesignertool is slightly different
fromotherPortal tools as ithas anadditional filterselectionavailable. See the descrip-
tionbelow.

Change Type-Drop-downmenuwhichallows the userto filteraudit results by user
generatedorsystemgeneratedchanges.
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Understanding AuditSearchResults
Afterperforminganauditsearch, the results display belowthe months. To learnmore about the
displayed results, see the descriptions below:

Change Date-Eachdate listedwithinthe audit results containchanges thatoccurredonthatspe-
cificdate.

Show/Hide Changes -Beside eachdate is anarrowpointingupordown. Clicking the arrow
toggles betweenshowingorhiding the changes thatoccurredonthatdate. If the arrowpoints
up, all changes thatoccurredonthatdate display belowthe date. If the arrowpoints down,
changes are notdisplayed.

Changes -Textdescribing the actionorchange that tookplace onthe specifieddate. Italso
describes details, suchas who orwhatperformed the actionorchange, andwho orwhat
received the resultof the actionorchange.

Change Times -Displays the time eachchange occurred.

Show/Hide Change Details -Locatedbeside some of the Change Times is anarrowpointingup
ordown. Clicking the arrowtoggles betweenshowingorhidingadditionaldetails about the
change. If the arrowpoints up, additionaldetails display belowthe change. If the arrowpoints
down, additionaldetails do notdisplay.

AdditionalAudit Feature Topics
To learnmore aboutusing the audit feature withineachWebexCCEAdministrationPortal tool,
referto the following:

l Audit an Access Group on page 567

l AuditanAgentTeam
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l Audit an Audio Group on page 443

l Audit a Collection on page 545

l Precision Queues on page 151

l AuditaPhone

l AuditaReason

l Audit a Role on page 584

l AuditaRoutingControl

l AuditaSkill

l Audit a Skill Schedule on page 210

l Audit a User on page 111
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Success and Failure Messages
As ausercompletes various tasks using the many tools available withinWebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortal, messages display to informwhetherthe taskwas successfulornot.

SuccessMessages
If a taskcompletes successfully, agreensuccess message appears inthe top rightcornerof the
page. This message also includes abriefmessage describing the taskcompleted.

Example Success Message

FailMessages
If a taskfails, a red failmessage appears inthe top rightcornerof the page. This message also
includes briefmessage explainingwhy the taskfailed.

Example FailMessage
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Launchpad (Home Page)
The Launchpadpage, oftenreferred to as the Home page, is the firstpage to display whena
usersigns into WebexCCEAdministrationPortal. Itprovides shortcuts to commontasks, as well
as customlinks the usermay access often.

The QuickAccess andCustomLinks shortcuts showninthe screenshotabove shows the
defaultLaunchpadpage setup. This page is customizable, allowing the organizationandusers to
display only shortcuts thatare useful to them.

The Launchpadpage consists of the following two sections:

Quick Access -This sectioncontains shortcuts to the mostused taskshortcuts. These short-
cuts increase userproductivity, as they only need to use this sectionto access the most fre-
quently used tasks. Users withaccess rights forupdatingprofiles canaddorremove task
shortcuts, basedontheirneeds. Clickonany of the defaultshortcutnames belowto see ashort
description:

l Quick Access - Password Reset on page 67

l Quick Access - Clone User on page 68

l Quick Access - Skills on page 69

l Quick Access - Agent Teams on page 70

l Quick Access - Reasons on page 71

l Quick Access - AudioManager on page 72

Custom Links -Profiles assigned to eachusercontrol the shortcuts available inthis section. If the
userhas access rights forupdatingprofiles, they canaddorremove taskshortcuts. They can
also addorremove URLs (UniformResource Locators) neededby users ofaparticularprofile.
Clickthe linkbelowforadditionaldetails oncustomlinks:

l Custom Links on page 73
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QuickAccess - Password Reset
Resettingauserpassword is one of the mostcommontasks performed. Users may need their
password reset formany reasons, suchas:

l Forgotpassword

l Passwordcompromised/unauthorizedaccess

l Passwordexpiration

Accessing Password Reset

1. ClickthePassword Reset shortcut. This will openthe Users page.

2. Locate the userneeding theirpassword reset. ClicktheReset Password (lock) iconloc-
ated inthe same rowof the user.

Foradditionaldetails about resettingauser's password, see:Reset User Password on page 94.
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QuickAccess - Clone User
Cloningauseris the quickestandmostefficientway to create anewuser. Using this methodpre-
vents the need to determine whichsettings andaccess rights apply to the newuser. When
cloned, the newuseracquires the same settings andaccess rights assigned to the cloneduser.

Accessing Clone User

1. ClicktheClone Usershortcut. This will openthe Users page.

2. Locate the userto clone. ClicktheClone User (square witharrows) iconlocated inthe
same rowof the user.

Foradditionaldetails aboutcloningauser, see:Create a New Agent User on page 84orCreate a
New Non-Agent User on page 89.
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QuickAccess - Skills
Skills allowthe contactcenterto directcalls to agents withinspecificskill groups. Agents must
have one ormore skills assigned, andcall volume and types determine the need forspecific
skills.

Accessing Skills

1. ClicktheSkills shortcut. This will openthe Skills page.

2. Locate the skill group to edit. Clickthe+/- Agents (user) iconlocated inthe same rowof
the user.

Foradditionaldetails abouteditingskills, see:Skills on page 120.
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QuickAccess - Agent Teams
Contactcenters use AgentTeams to divide agents into teams ofsimilarskills. They frequently
needmaintenance, as agents andsupervisors oftenchange teams.

Accessing AgentTeams

1. ClicktheAgent Teams shortcut. This will openthe AgentTeams page.

2. Locate the agent teamto edit. To editagents, clicktheEdit Agents (user) iconlocated in
the same row. To editsupervisors, clicktheEdit Supervisors (eye) iconlocated inthe
same row.

Foradditionaldetails aboutAgentTeams, see:Agent Teams on page 212.
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QuickAccess - Reasons
Reasons allowthe contactcenterto trackagentactivities, as well as the time spentonthem. As
contactcenteroragentneeds change, add, orremove reasons to meet those needs.

Accessing Reasons

1. ClicktheReasons shortcut. This will openthe Reasons page.

2. Locate the reasonto edit. To edita reason, clicktheEdit Reason (pencil) iconlocated in
the same row.

Foradditionaldetails aboutReasons, see:Reasons on page 235.
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QuickAccess - Audio Manager
Audio Managerallows the contactcenterto control audio forthe following:

l Menus (audio to presentmenuoptions)

l Callqueues (musicorvoice recordings while onhold)

l Callmessages andnotes

Accessing Reasons

1. ClicktheAudioManagershortcut. This will openthe Audio Managerpage.

2. Locate the audio group to edit. To addanaudio file, clicktheAdd Prompt (+) iconlocated
inthe same row.

Foradditionaldetails aboutAudio Manager, seeAudioManager on page 420.
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Custom Links
The CustomLinks sectionof the Launchpadpage allows forbothadditional shortcuts, and/or
internal andexternalwebpages. Users assigned to profiles withthe correctaccess rights can
addorremove shortcuts and links inCustomLinks.

Foradditionaldetails aboutmanaging the CustomLinks section, see:An Example of Setting Cus-
tom Links on page 668.
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Users
The Users tooldisplays a listofall agentandnon-agentusers, bothactive anddeactivated. On
this page acontactcentercanmanage all users, andperformthe following tasks:

l Viewalistofusers

l Use the powerful searchand filterfeatures to performasearchforone ormore users

l Resetuserpasswords

l Create anewagentornon-agentuserby cloninganexistingagentornon-agentuser

l Assignorun-assignskills foragents

l Edituserinformation

l Activate ordeactivate auser

l Performuseraudits

Accessing the UsersPage - Method 1
SelectUsers fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu.

Accessing the UsersPage - Method 2
Select thePassword ResetortheClone Usershortcuts fromthe Launchpadpage.
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AdditionalUsersToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Users tool:

l Users Tool Features on page 76

l Edit Agent or Non-Agent User Information on page 98

l Assign or Un-Assign Skills for an Agent from the Users Page on page 106

l Reset User Password on page 94

l Create a New Agent User on page 84

l Create a New Non-Agent User on page 89

l Cloning Restrictions on page 93

l Edit User Access Groups on page 114

l Activate or Deactivate a User on page 103

l Audit a User on page 111

l ViewAccess Summary foraUser
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Users ToolFeatures
The Users toolconsists ofall features needed forlocatingandworkingwithbothagentandnon-
agentusers. These features include:

l Filter, Search, and Sorting Options:Options available forlocatingaspecificuser.

l Select User Checkboxes:Used to highlightauserwithinthe list foreasieridentification.
Also allows forthe exportofselectedusers fromthe Actions Drop-downMenu.

l Actions Drop-downMenu:Menuwhichallows forcustomizingavailable columns and
exportingUsers page data.

l Task Icons:Performspecific tasks forthe selecteduser.

Using Filterson the UsersPage

Filters allowforthe display ofonly specificusers basedonthe selected filteroptions. The Users
page contains the following filteroptions:

User Type–Used to select the type ofusers to display onthe users list. This filterallows
forthe selectionof the following types ofusers:

l All –Displays all available agentandnon-agentusers. (This is the default filter
option.)

l Agent –Displays only agentusers.

l Supervisor–Displays only supervisorusers.

l NonContact Center–Displays only users thatare notassociatedwiththe contact
center.
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Active Status –Displays users basedonthe selectedactive status. The followingactive
status filters are available:

l All –Displays all users, bothactive and inactive. (This is the default filteroption.)

l Active–Displays only active users.

l Inactive–Displays only inactive users.

NOTE:

If yourorganizationuses two ormore platforms withinWebexCCEAdministration
Portal, aPlatforms selectiondrop-downmenudisplays. TheAlloptionis selectedby
defaultandwill display users associatedwithall available platforms. Selectaspecific
platformifyouneed to viewonly users associatedwiththatplatform.

Using SearchFieldson the UsersPage
Entertext into any column's searchfield to findaspecific resultwithinthatcolumn. Narrowsearch
results evenfurtherby entering text into the searchfieldofothercolumns. Foradditionaldetails
aboutusingsearch, seeUsing Search Options on page 38andUsingMulti-Column Search on
page 42.

Changing ColumnSorting on the UsersPage

Change the sortingofacolumnby eitherascending, descending, orno sorting. Apply sorting to
columns using the following:

Column Sort Selectors –AColumnSortSelectoris available oneachcolumnheader.
Clicking this opens adrop-downmenuto display available sortingoptions forthe
column.
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l Sort Ascending–Changes acolumns sorting to ascending. Whensorting
is set to ascending, numbers display inorderfrom0 to 9, and letters dis-
play inorderfromAto Z.

l Sort Descending–Changes acolumns sorting to descending. Whensort-
ing is set to descending, numbers display inorderfrom9 to 0, and letters
display inorderfromZ to A.

l Remove Sort –Removes sorting fromthe column.

l Hide Column–Hides the columnfromview.

Column Sort Indicator–Asmall triangle thatdisplays next to acolumntitle withsorting
applied. If the triangle tippoints up, the datasorts inascendingorder. If the triangle tip
points down, the datasorts indescendingorder.

Column Titles –Clickingacolumntitle toggles the sortingof the column's databetween
ascending, descending, orno sorting.
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Selecting Individualor Multiple Users
Whenselected, acheckboxhighlights the entire userrow, making iteasierto identify them. The
checkboxes also allowforthe selectionofaspecificuserorusers whenexportingdatausing the
Actions menu.

Selecting Individual Users –Selectauserby leftclicking the checkbox locatedonthe
leftside of the user's row. Repeat to selectall desiredusers.

Selecting All Visible Users –Selectall visible users by clicking theSelect Allcheckbox
locatedonthe top leftside of the columnheaders.
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Using the ActionsDrop-downMenuon the UsersPage

The Actions drop-downmenuprovides additionalcontrols to otherfeatures foundonthe Users
page. Using the Actions drop-downmenu, users canquickly clearfilters, exportdata, andshow
orhide columns withinthe Users page. The Actions menuincludes the followingoptions:

Clear all filters –Clears all currently selected filters onthe Users page.

Export all data as CSV –Exports allUsers page data inthe CSV(Comma-separatedVal-
ues) format forviewingorediting.

Export visible data as CSV –Exports only visible Users page data inthe CSV(Comma-
separatedValues) format forviewingorediting.

Export selected data as CSV –Optionis only available withusers selectedonthe Users
page. Exports only selectedUsers page data inthe CSV(Comma-separatedValues)
format forviewingorediting.

NOTE:
Use anapplication, suchas MicrosoftExcel, to view/edit the exportedCSVfile.

Export all data as PDF –Exports allUsers page data inthe PDF(Portable Document
Format) format forviewing.

Export visible data as PDF –Exports only visible Users page data inthe PDF(Portable
DocumentFormat) format forviewing.

Export selected data as PDF –Optionis only available withusers selectedonthe Users
page. Exports only selectedUsers page data inthe PDF(Portable DocumentFormat)
format forviewing.

NOTE:
Use anapplication, suchas Adobe ReaderorAcrobat, to viewthe exportedPDFfile.
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Columns -All options belowthis sectionallows forshowingorhiding the specified
columnonthe Users page.

First Name–Showorhide the FirstName column.

Last Name–Showorhide the LastName column.

Agent ID –Showorhide the Agent IDcolumn.

Username–Showorhide the Username column.

Agent Team –Showorhide the AgentTeamcolumn.

Id Contact Center User Status –Showorhide the IdContactCenterUserStatus
column.

Status –Showorhide the Status column.

Buttons –Showorhide the columncontaining the taskicons.

Foradditionaldetails onexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.

Foradditionaldetails onshowing/hidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide Columns on a Page on
page 55.

Using the Task Iconson the UsersPage
Taskicons performavariety ofactions foreachuserlistedonthe Users page. See the taskicon
descriptions below:

Edit User–Opens the EditUserdialogbox foreditinguserinformationanddetails. (See
Edit Agent or Non-Agent User Information on page 98formore information.)

+/- Skills –Opens the Agent to Skills page forassigningorremovingskills foranagent.
(SeeAssign or Un-Assign Skills for an Agent from the Users Page on page 106 formore
information.)

Reset Password–Opens the ResetPassworddialogbox forresetting the user's pass-
word. This taskicons does notdisplay ifFederationis enabled. (SeeReset User Pass-
word on page 94 formore information.)

Clone User–Opens the Clone Userdialogbox forcreatinganewuser. (SeeCreate a
New Non-Agent User on page 89orCreate a New Agent User on page 84 formore inform-
ation.)
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Edit Access Groups –Opens the EditGroups forUserdialogbox forassigningorremov-
inggroups forauser. (SeeEdit User Access Groups on page 114 formore information.)

Activate User–Icononly displays fordeactivatedusers. Clickthis iconto activate the
user. This taskicondoes notdisplay ifFederationis enabled. (SeeActivate or Deactiv-
ate a User on page 103 formore information.)

Deactivate User–Icononly displays foractive users. Clickthis iconto deactivate the
user. This taskicondoes notdisplay ifFederationis enabled. (SeeActivate or Deactiv-
ate a User on page 103 formore information.)

Access Summary –Opens the Access Summary dialogbox foraquickviewofgroup
andcollectionassignments. (See ViewAccess Summary foraUserformore inform-
ation.)

Delete User–Used to delete users oragents thatare no longerneeded. (SeeDelete a
User on page 110 formore information.)

Audit User–Opens the UserAuditdialogbox forviewinghistorical changes forthe user.
(SeeAudit a User on page 111 formore information.)

If 'Federation' were enabled the 'Resetpassword' andactivate/deactivate users iconshould
also be removed fromthe Users grid.
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Create a NewAgent User
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal simplifies the process ofcreatinganewagentuserwiththe
use of the Clone Userfunctionfoundonthe Users page. Using this functionto create anagent
allows the clonedagent's settings to copy overto the newagent. This saves a lotof time, as the
copiedsettings do not require manualentry orconfiguration.

Copiedsettings include the following:

l Skill assignments

l Collectionassignments

l Precisionqueues attributes andattribute values

Creating a NewAgentUsing Clone User
Create anewagentby completing the followingsteps:

1. Onthe Users page, locate anexistingagentuserwhose settings alignwiththose
needed forthe newagent.

Having trouble finding a specific agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheClone User taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the agent to clone. This
opens the Clone Userdialogbox.

3. Underthe UserInfo tab, complete the fields withthe following information:
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l Username–Required field.Username used forthe newagent to sign
into WebexCCEAdministrationPortalorotherrelatedcontactcenter
applications. The username mustbe unique. Whensigning in, the user-
name is inthe formofusername@tenant-suffix, inwhichthe username is
the name used intheUsername field. The tenant-suffix is three char-
acters used to identify the organizationorcontactcenter.

l First Name–Required field.Newagent's firstname.

l Last Name–Required field.Newagent's lastname.

l Phone Number–Required field.Non-business phone numberused to
contact the newagent. This fieldsupports up to 15 digits allows forentry
of internationalphone numbers as well.

l Email –Optional field.Business email address assigned to the new
agent.

l Agent ID –Required field.Newagent's ID. The newagentmusthave an
agent ID foragent teamassignment.

l Enterprise Name–Required field.Name assigned to the newagent in
Cisco ConfigurationManager.

l Description–Optional field.Descriptionof the agentused inCisco Con-
figurationManager.

l Password–Optional field.Enterapassword to assignto the newagent.

l Site–Drop-downmenuforselecting the newagent's site location. The
site is usually the city, state, orthe name of the agent's physical location.

NOTE:

If the Cisco UnifiedCommunications (UC) feature is enabled inPortal, any sites cre-
atedwithinUC forcustomerUC phones is reflectedonthis drop-down. Selectinga
site helps UC to categorize users and resources.

l Department –Drop-downmenuforselecting the newagent's depart-
mentassignment.

l Billing Unit –Drop-downmenuforselecting the newagent's billingunit.

l Profile–Required selection.Drop-downmenuforselectingaprofile for
the newagent. Aprofile is pre-selectedby default.

l Assigned Role–Drop-downmenuforselectinganewagent's role
assignment. Foradditionaldetails about roles, seeRoles on page 570.
To learnmore about roles andhowthey affectuseraccess, seeStand-
ard Roles on page 789.

l Agent Team –Drop-downmenuforselecting the newagent's agent
team. The same agent teamassigned to the clonedagentstays selec-
ted, unless changed forthe newagent. Foradditional informationabout
agent teams, seeAgent Teams on page 212.
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l Agent Desk Settings –Drop-downmenuforselecting the newagent's
desksettings.

NOTE:

PortalAdministratorusers may see aClustersdrop-downmenuabove the Selecta
Primary Phone section, allowing themto filterthe phones by available Cisco Unified
Communications Manager(CUCM) clusters. This menuonly displays ifmultiple
CUCM clusters are configuredandavailable.

7. Select theCollections tab to assigncollections to the newagent.

8. The Collections tabconsists of two columns:

l Users –Lists all collections available forusers.

l Agents –Lists all collections available foragents.
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6. All collections are already selectedby default. Place achecknexteachcol-
lectionto associate withthe newagent. Remove the checknext to eachcol-
lectionto nothave itassociatedwiththe newagent. Options to quickly selector
deselectall collections are available above eachlist.

l Deselect All –Removes the checkfromall collections listedbelow.

l Select All –Adds acheckto all collections listedbelow.

7. Whenfinishedwithselectinganddeselectingcollections forthe newagent, click
theClonebutton. The newagentnowdisplays onthe Users page. Cancel the cre-
ationofanewagentatany time by clicking theCancelbutton.
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Uponclicking the Clone button, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal automatically creates a
defaultpassword forthe newagentandsends anemail notificationfortheirnewaccount. The
agentmust initially signinusing this defaultpassword.

NOTE:

The defaultpasswordwill be acombinationof the following:

l FirstName Initial (uppercase) + LastName Initial (lowercase) + Phone Number
+ !!

Forexample, anagentnamedJane Doe withthe phone number555-555-1234 will
have adefaultpasswordof"Jd5555551234!!".

Aftersigning inwiththe defaultpassword, WebexCCEAdministrationPortalwill require the
agent to change theirpassword. Whenthe agenthas changed theirpassword, itcanthenbe
used to signinto otherapplications thatshare the username andpassword, suchas Jabber.
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Create a NewNon-Agent User
This topiccovers the process ofcreatinganewnon-agentuser, using the Clone Userfunction
foundonthe Users page. Using this functionto create auserallows the cloneduser's settings to
copy overto the newuser. This saves a lotof time, as the copiedsettings do not require manual
entry orconfiguration.

Copiedsettings include:

l Collectionassignments

Creating a NewUser Using Clone User
Create anewcontactcenteruserby completing the followingsteps:

1. Onthe Users page, locate anexistinguserwhose settings alignwiththose
needed forthe newuser.

Having trouble finding a specific non-agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Anon-agentuserdoes nothave an
agent ID assigned.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheClone User taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the userto clone. This
opens the Clone Userdialogbox.

3. Underthe UserInfo tab, complete the following fields:

l Username–Required field.Username used forthe userto signinto
WebexCCEAdministrationPortalorotherrelatedcontactcenter
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applications. The username mustbe unique. Whensigning in, the user-
name is inthe formofusername@tenant-suffix, inwhichthe username is
the name used intheUsername field. The tenant-suffix is three char-
acters used to identify the organizationorcontactcenter.

l First Name–Required field.Newuser's firstname.

l Last Name–Required field.Newuser's lastname.

l Phone Number–Required field.Non-business phone numberused to
contact the newuser. This fieldsupports up to 15 digits allows forentry
of internationalphone numbers as well.

l Email –Optional field.Business email address assigned to the newuser.

l Description–Optional field.Briefdescriptionof the userifneeded.

l Password–Optional field.Enterapassword to assignto the newagent.

l Site–Drop-downmenuforselecting the newuser's site location. The
site is usually the city, state, orthe name of the user's physical location.

NOTE:

If the Cisco UnifiedCommunications (UC) feature is enabled inPortal, any sites cre-
atedwithinUC forcustomerUC phones is reflectedonthis drop-down. Selectinga
site helps UC to categorize users and resources.

l Department –Drop-downmenuforselecting the newuser's department
assignment.

l Billing Unit –Drop-downmenuforselecting the newuser's billingunit.

l Profile–Required selection.-Drop-downmenuforselectingaprofile
forthe newuser. Aprofile is pre-selectedby default.

NOTE:

PortalAdministratorusers may see aClustersdrop-downmenuabove the Selecta
Primary Phone section, allowing themto filterthe phones by available Cisco Unified
Communications Manager(CUCM) clusters. This menuonly displays ifmultiple
CUCM clusters are configuredandavailable.

4. Select theCollections tab to assigncollections to the newuser.
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5. The Collections tabconsists of two columns:

l Users –Lists all collections available forusers.

l Agents –Lists all collections available foragents.

6. All collections are already selectedby default. Place achecknext to eachcol-
lectionto associate withthe newuser. Remove the checknext to eachcollection
to nothave itassociatedwiththe newuser. Options to quickly selectordeselect
all collections are available above eachlist.

l Deselect All –Removes the checkfromall collections listedbelow.

l Select All –Adds acheckto all collections listedbelow.
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7. Whenfinishedwithselectinganddeselectingcollections forthe newuser, click
theClonebutton. The newusernowdisplays onthe Users page. Cancel the cre-
ationofanewuseratany time by clicking theCancelbutton.

Uponclicking the Clone button, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal automatically creates a
defaultpassword forthe newuserandsends anemail notificationfortheirnewaccount. The user
must initially signinusing this defaultpassword.

NOTE:

The defaultpasswordwill be acombinationof the following:

l FirstName Initial (uppercase) + LastName Initial (lowercase) + Phone Number
+ !!

Forexample, ausernamedJane Doe withthe phone number555-555-1234 will
have adefaultpasswordof"Jd5555551234!!".

Aftersigning inwiththe defaultpassword, WebexCCEAdministrationPortalwill require the user
to change theirpassword. Whenthe userhas changed theirpassword, itcanthenbe used to
signinto otherapplications thatshare the username andpassword, suchas Jabber.
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Cloning Restrictions
Access control restrictions are inplace to protectProgramOwnerusers. These restrictions pre-
ventall otherusers fromviewingany informationassociatedwiththe ProgramOwner. They also
preventotherProgramOwners, as well internalCisco users fromcloningexistingProgram
Ownerusers.

Restrictions for Non-Program Owner Users While Signed In:

l ProgramOwnerusers do notdisplay fornon-ProgramOwnerusers.

l Administrative Access Groups do notdisplay fornon-ProgramOwnerusers.

Restrictions for Access Groups:

l While editingaccess groups fornon-ProgramOwnerusers, ProgramOwnerusers can-
notaddadministrative groups.

l While editingusers foradministrative access groups, non-ProgramOwnerusers cannot
add to ormodify any administrative access group.
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Reset User Password
The need to resetauser's Portalpasswordcanoccurforone ormore of the following reasons:

l User's passwordexpired

l Usersuspects anotheruseris using theiraccountcredentials

l Suspicious activity occurring fromauser's account

l Unauthorizedaccess detected

NOTES:

l Only asupervisor, manager, oradministratorhas the properaccess rights to
change auser's password.

l Afterresettingauser's password, the userreceives anemail notificationabout
theirpasswordchange.

Resetting a User'sPassword
Resetauser's passwordby doing the following:

1. Onthe Users page, locate the userneeding theirpassword reset. Forassistance with loc-
atingauser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheReset Password iconlocatedonthe same rowas the user.

3. Onthe ResetPassworddialogbox, choose one of the following three methods forreset-
tingauser's password:

Use the Suggested Password

A. Select theUse suggested passwordoption.

B. WebexCCEAdministrationPortal automatically generates the suggestedpass-
word. Provide this password to the user, as they will need it fortheirnextsignin.

C. ClicktheResetbuttonto reset the password to the suggestedpassword.
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Manually Create a New Password

A. Select theEnter a new passwordmanuallyoption.

B. Enterthe newpassword into theNew Password field, and thenenteritagain into
theConfirm new password field. Be sure the passwordmeets the requirements
listedunderthe Password requirements section. Textunderthe Password
requirements sectionchanges colors to indicate whetherthe passwordmeets
the requirements ornot. Greentextmeans the requirementpassed, and red text
means the requirement failed. At least three of the requirements mustpass.

C. ClicktheResetbuttonto save the newpassword.
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Require User to Change Password at Next Sign-in

A. Toggle the slidernext toChange password at next login toYES.

B. ClicktheResetbuttonto reset the user's password.
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Edit Agent or Non-Agent User Information
Bothagentandnon-agentuser's informationchanges frequently withinacontactcenter, and
needs updated. This includes information, suchas:

l Phone number

l E-mail address

l Promotions (userpromoted to supervisor)

l Department

l Assigned role

Whenanagentornon-agentuser's informationneeds updatedorchanged, it is done fromthe
Users page inWebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

NOTE:

Changes made to auseroragent throughWebexCCEAdministrationPortal syn-
chronizes with Cisco IntelligentContactManagement (ICM). Ifuseroragent inform-
ationis changed throughICM, the changes do notsynchronize withWebexCCE
AdministrationPortal.

Editing anAgentor Non-AgentUser
Editanagentornon-agentuserby doing the following:

1. Onthe Users page, locate the agentornon-agentuserwhose informationneeds
edited.

Having trouble finding a specific agent or non-agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned, while non-agentusers do not.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheEdit User taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the useroragent to edit.
This opens the EditUserdialogbox.

3. Onthe EditUserdialogbox, update any of the following fields as needed:
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l Username–Username usedby the userto signinto WebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortal. The username mustbe unique. Whensigning in, the user-
name is inthe formofusername@tenant-suffix (e.g.: tpoole@ACM), in
whichthe username is the name used inthe Username field. The tenant-
suffix is three characters used to identify the organizationorcontactcen-
ter.

l First Name–Field forchanging the user's firstname.

l Last Name–Field forchanging the user's lastname.

l Phone Number–Field forchanging the non-business phone number
used to contact the user. This fieldsupports up to 15 digits allows for
entry of internationalphone numbers as well.

l Email-Field forchangingbusiness email address assigned to the user.
Changing this fieldalso sends anemail notificationto the user.

l Agent ID –Agent users only.Field forchanging the agent's ID. The agent
musthave anagent ID foragent teamassignment.

l Enterprise Name–Agent users only.Field forchanging the name
assigned to the agent inCisco ConfigurationManager.

l Description–Agent users only. Optional.Field forchanging the descrip-
tionof the agentused inCisco ConfigurationManager.

l Site–Drop-downmenuforchanging the user's site location. The site is
usually the city, state, orthe name of the agent's physical location.

NOTE:

If the Cisco UnifiedCommunications (UC) feature is enabled inPortal, any sites cre-
atedwithinUC forcustomerUC phones is reflectedonthis drop-down. Selectinga
site helps UC to categorize users and resources.
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l Department –Drop-downmenuforchanging the user's department
assignment.

l Billing Unit –Drop-downmenuforchanging the user's billingunit.

l Profile–Required selection.Drop-downmenuforselectingaprofile for
the user. Aprofile is pre-selectedby default.

l Assigned Role–Drop-downmenuforchangingauser's role assign-
ment. Foradditionaldetails about roles, seeRoles on page 570. To learn
more about roles andhowthey affectuseraccess, seeStandard Roles
on page 789.

l User Type–Drop-downmenuforselecting the usertype forthe user.
The available usertypes are:

o PortalAdministrator

o CallbackAdministrator

o Phone Administrator

o CampaignAdministrator

o Route Control Administrator

o Contact FlowAdministrator

o Route ControlManager

o ContactFlowDeveloper

o StandardUser

l Manager–Toggle switchused to indicate ifauseris oris notamanager. If
the switchdisplaysNO, the useris notamanager. If the switchdisplays
YES, the useris amanager.

NOTE:

TheManager toggle switchis forinformationalpurposes only anddoes notprovide
additional rights oraccess. Changing the switchfromNO toYESdoes notmake the
useramanager.

NOTE:

PortalAdministratorusers may see aClustersdrop-downmenuabove the Selecta
Primary Phone section, allowing themto filterthe phones by available Cisco Unified
Communications Manager(CUCM) clusters. This menuonly displays ifmultiple
CUCM clusters are configuredandavailable.

l Voicemail –Toggle switchforprovisioningvoicemail to the user. With
YES toggled, the Phone Line andUserTemplate options become avail-
able forthe mailboxconfiguration.
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NOTE:

Sliding theVoicemail toggle switchfromYES toNOwill delete the associatedmailbox
andallmessages containedwithin.

l Phone Line–Drop-downmenuforchanging the phone line assigned to
the user's voicemail.

l User Templates –Drop-downmenuforchanging the template to use for
the user's voicemail.

Other Information:

Fields foundunderthe ContactCentertab:

l Contact Center User–Drop-downmenuforchanging the type of
ContactCenterUserthe useroragent is.

l SSO Enable User–Organizations withICM SSO Hybridmode enabled
will see theSSO Enabled Useroption. This optionis forinformationalpur-
poses only andcannotbe changed.

l Agent Desk Settings –Agent users only.Drop-downmenuforchanging
the agent's desksettings.

l Platform –Drop-downmenuforchanging the platformusedby the user.

l Team –Drop-downmenuforchangingauser's teamassignment.

Fields foundunderthe Agent IDtab:

l Agent ID –Agent users only.Change anagent's agent ID. To edit the
Agent IDfield, clicktheEdit icon( ).

NOTE:

Afterclicking the Edit icon, adialogboxdisplays forconfirmation. ClickOK to proceed
orCancel to stop.
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4. Aftermakingchanges to the user's information, clicktheSavebuttonto finishand
save the changes. Canceleditingof the useratany time by clicking theCancel
button.

NOTE:

Afterclicking the Save button, the userreceives anemail notificationif theiremail
address changedduring the EditUserprocess.
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Activate or Deactivate a User
As contactcenteremployees leave, join, orre-jointhe organization, users will needactivatedor
deactivated inWebexCCEAdministrationPortal. Forexample, ifanemployee leaves the organ-
ization, orgoes onatemporary leave, deactivate the user. Adeactivatedusercanno longer
access Portal and/orAgentDesktop. Whenthe employee returns fromleave ordecides to re-
jointhe organization, activate the user. Doing this will resume theiraccess to WebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortal and/orAgentDesktop. Also, whenanewemployee joins the organization, the
usermay needactivatedontheirstartdate. This topiccovers howto activate anddeactivate
bothagentandnon-agentusers fromthe Users page.

Deactivating a User
To deactivate auser:

1. Onthe Users page, locate the userto deactivate.

Having trouble finding a specific agent or non-agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned, while non-agentusers do not.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheDeactivate User taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the useroragent
to deactivate. This opens the Access fordialogbox.

3. Choose the options to disable forthe user:

A. To disable the user's access to Portal, set thePortal toggle
switchtoNO.

B. To disable the user's access to AgentDesktop, set the ICM
toggle switchtoNO.

C. Afterchoosingoptions to disable, save changes by clicking the
Savebutton. Otherwise, clicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the
operationatany time.

The useris nowdeactivatedas indicatedby the empty redcheckbox that replaced the Deactiv-
ate Usericon.
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Activating a User
To activate auser:

1. Onthe Users page, locate the userto activate.

Having trouble finding a specific agent or non-agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned, while non-agentusers do not.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheActivate User taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the useroragent to
activate. This opens the Access fordialogbox.

3. Choose the options to enable forthe user:

A. To enable the user's access to WebexCCEAdministration
Portal, set thePortal toggle switchtoYES.

B. To enable the user's access to AgentDesktop, set the ICM
toggle switchtoNO.

C. Afterchoosingoptions to enable, save changes by clicking the
Savebutton. Otherwise, clicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the
operationatany time.

The useris nowactivatedas indicatedby the greencheckbox that replaced the Activate User
icon.

n Users Tool Features on page 76

n Create a New Agent User on page 84
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n Create a New Non-Agent User on page 89

n Reset User Password on page 94
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Assignor Un-AssignSkills for anAgent from the Users Page
During times ofhighcall volume orotherneeds, redistributingcalls amongagents may be neces-
sary. This allows foradditional agents to assistwithspecificcall types outside of theirnormal
skills. This topiccovers howto assignorun-assignskills foranagent fromthe Users page.

Accessing AgentSkillAssignment
To access skill assignment fromthe Users page:

1. Locate the agentneedingskills assignedorun-assigned fromthe Users page.

Having trouble finding a specific agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. Clickthe+/- Skills taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the agent.

NOTE:

The +/- Skills taskiconis only active foragents.

The Skill to Agentpage opens.
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Understanding the Skill to Agent Interface
Whenassigningorun-assigningskills foranagent fromthe Users page, the Skill to Agentpage
opens. The interface differs fromthe normalSkill to Agentpage whenaccessed fromthe
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu. Inthis interface, only the agentname from
the Users page displays inthe Assignee Pane, as opposed to a listofselectable agents. Itcon-
sists of the following three panes:

l Assignee Pane-Displays the name of the agenthavingskills assignedorun-
assigned.

l Assigned Skills Pane-Lists all skills currently assigned to the agent.

l Available Skills Pane-Lists all skills currently available forassigning to the agent.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusing the Skill to Agentassignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding
Assignment Panes on page 44.

Assigning Skills to anAgent
To assignskills to anagent:

NOTE:

Amaximumof50 skills canbe assigned to eachagent.
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1. Place achecknext to eachskill to assignto the userinthe Available Skills Pane.

2. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedskill to the AssignedSkills Pane.

The selectedskills nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedSkills Pane. The greenhighlighting
indicates any skills recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

Are newly assigned skills not showing on the list?

Newly assignedskills automatically display at the topof the AssignedSkills Pane on
page 1. If there is more thanone page ofassignedskills, use the pagingcontrols dir-
ectly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcontrols,
seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly assignedskills, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

Un-Assigning Skills fromanAgent
To un-assignskills fromanagent:
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1. Place achecknext to eachskill to select theminthe AssignedSkills Pane. To
quickly selectall assignedskills forremoval, clicktheSelect Allcheckbox.

2. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedskills to the Available Skills Pane.

The selectedskills nowdisplay at the topof the Available Skills Pane. The redhighlighting indic-
ates any skills recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.

Are newly un-assigned skills not showing on the list?

Newly un-assignedskills automatically display at the topof the Available Skills Pane
onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofavailable skills, use the pagingcontrols dir-
ectly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcontrols,
seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly un-assignedskills, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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Delete a User
If auserwithinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal is no longerinuse oris no longerneeded, itcan
be deleted.

REQUIREMENTS:

To delete auser, youmusthave one of the following roles assigned:

l PortalOwner

l Administrator

Deleting a User
Delete auserby doing the following:

1. Locate the userto delete onthe Users page.

2. ClicktheDelete User iconlocatedonthe

NOTE:

Please use cautionwhendeletingauseras itmay have potentially negative rami-
fications. Deletingausercanalso remove the userfromthe following:

l Otherconnectedsystems andreporting tools

l History and reporting trails forthe user's activities

However, the deleteduser's audithistory is stillmaintainedwithinSkills, AgentTeams,
andothertools withinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal, includingSystemWide Audit.
The maintainedaudithistory reflects the userthatcompleted the userdeletion.

3. Confirmthe deletionof the userby clicking theDeletebutton, orclicktheCancelbuttonto
cancel the operation.
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Audit a User
Onthe Users page, anAuditUserfeature is available forall users. Auditallows forviewingand
trackingany changes made to auseranddisplays the history ofany changes made basedonthe
following:

l Access groupassignment

l Agent teamassignment

l Clone user

l Userinformation

l Phone assignment

l Skill assignment

l Skill schedule assignment

Accessing AuditUser
Access AuditUserby doing the following:

1. Locate the userto auditonthe Users page.

Having trouble finding a specific agent or non-agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned, while non-agentusers do not.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheAudit User taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the user.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The AuditUser
feature has the followingaudit type filters available:
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l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results foruserinformationchanges made
by anotheruser.

l Skill –Displays only audit results forskill assignmentchanges.

l Agent Teams –Displays only audit results foragent teamassignmentchanges.

l Group–Displays only audit results foraccess groupassignmentchanges.

l Schedule–Displays only audit results forskill schedule changes.

l Phone–Displays only audit results forphone assignmentchanges.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditUserresults:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> logged in.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> loggedout.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> deleted the user<Username>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the access group<Access Group
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the access group<Access
GroupName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the role <Role Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the role <Role Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> activated the user<UserFirstName>
<UserLastName> inPortal.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> activated the user<UserFirstName>
<UserLastName> inICM.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> deactivated the user<UserFirstName>
<UserLastName> inPortal.
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l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> deactivated the user<UserFirstName>
<UserLastName> inICM.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the user<UserFirstName>
<UserLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the agent team<AgentTeam
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the agent team<AgentTeam
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the skill <SkillName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the skill <SkillName>.

l Service added the skill <SkillName> throughschedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service removed the skill <SkillName> throughschedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service didnot the remove skill <SkillName> throughschedule <Schedule
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> cloned the user<UserFirstName> <User
LastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> clonedanewuser. Newuserconfirmation
sent to the user<UserFirstName> <UserLastName>.
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Edit User Access Groups
Access Groups control auser's access to objects contained inthe assignedgroups. Overtime,
andas needs change, users may needassigned to orremoved fromAccess Groups. This topic
covers howto editAccess Groups forauser.

Accessing EditAccessGroups for a User
Access auser's Access Groups by doing the following:

1. Onthe Users page, locate the userneedingAccess Groups edited.

Having trouble finding a specific agent or non-agent user?

l To distinguishbetweenanagentandnon-agentuseronthe Users page, look
underthe Agent IDcolumnforeachuser. Only agents have anagent
ID assigned, while non-agentusers do not.

l Forassistance withusing the searchand filterfeatures onthe Users page to find
aspecificuser, seeUsers Tool Features on page 76.

2. ClicktheEdit Access Groups taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the user.

The EditGroups forUserdialogboxopens. This page allows foraddingorremovinggroups for
the selectedagent.
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Understanding the EditGroups Interface
Wheneditingaccess groups, the EditGroups dialogboxopens. Itconsists of the following
panes:

AssignedGroups Pane-Lists all groups currently assigned to the user.

Available Groups Pane-Lists all groups available forassigning to auser.
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NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutusingassignmentdialogboxes, seeUnderstanding
Assignment Dialog Boxes on page 47.

Assigning AccessGroups to a User
To assigngroups to auser:

1. Inthe Available Groups Pane, place achecknext to eachgroup to assignto the
user. To quickly selectall available groups forassignment, clicktheSelect All
checkbox.

2. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedgrouporgroups to the Assigned
Groups Pane.
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The selectedgroups nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedGroups Pane. The greenhigh-
lighting indicates any groups recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

Newly assigned groups not showing on the list?

Newly assignedgroups automatically display at the topof the AssignedGroups Pane
onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofassignedgroups, use the pagingcontrols
directly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcon-
trols, seeUnderstanding Assignment Dialog Boxes on page 47.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly assignedgroups. Otherwise, clickthe
Cancelbuttonto cancel the operation.
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Un-assigning AccessGroups froma User
To un-assigngroups fromauser:

1. Inthe AssignedGroups Pane, place achecknext to eachgroup to remove from
the user. To quickly selectall assignedgroups forremoval, clicktheSelect All
checkbox.

2. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedgroups to the Available Groups
Pane.

The selectedgroups nowdisplay at the topof the Available Groups Pane. The redhighlighting
indicates any groups recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.

Newly un-assigned groups not showing on the list?

Newly un-assignedgroups automatically display at the topof the Available Groups
Pane onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofavailable groups, use the pagingcon-
trols directly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcon-
trols, seeUnderstanding Assignment Dialog Boxes on page 47.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly un-assignedgroups. Otherwise, clickthe
Cancelbuttonto cancel the operation.
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Skills
The Skills toolallows the contactcenterto assignskills to agents, giving themthe ability to direct
calls basedonthe agent's skill set. Italso allows formultiple skill assignments to eachagent for
bettermanagementof the various call types orcall volumes. Basedonthe contactcenter's
needs, supervisors canuse the Skills tool to quickly update agentskill associations.

Withthis tool, acontactcentercanperformthe following tasks:

l Addnewskills

l Update askill name anddescription

l Viewskills currently assigned, notassigned, oravailable to agents

l Assignskills orremove skill assignments fromagents

l Viewagents currently assigned, notassigned, oravailable to askill

l Assignorremove agents fromskills

l Performskill audits

Accessing the SkillsPage –Method 1
SelectSkills fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu.

ClickingSkills onthe navigationmenualso reveals additionalmenuitems:
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l Agent to Skill –Access this feature to focus only onassigningorremovingagents forspe-
cificskills. Formore informationaboutusingAgent to Skill, seeUsing the Agent to Skill
Tool on page 135.

l Skill to Agent –Access this feature to focus only onassigningorremovingskills forspe-
cificagents. Formore informationaboutusingSkill to Agent, seeUsing the Skill to Agent
Tool on page 142.

l Schedules –Used to create schedules thatautomatically assign, replace, and remove
skills foragents basedonasetdate and time. Formore informationaboutusingSched-
ules, seeSkill Schedules on page 164.

Accessing the SkillsPage –Method 2
Select theSkills shortcut fromthe Launchpadpage.

AdditionalSkillsToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Skills tool:

l Skills Features on page 122

l Add a New Skill on page 125

l Edit a Skill on page 129

l Assign or Un-Assign Agents for a Skill from the Skills Page on page 130

l Using the Agent to Skill Tool on page 135

l Using the Skill to Agent Tool on page 142

l Audit a Skill on page 149
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Skills Features
The Skills page displays a listofall skills currently available. Fromthis page, users can:

l Viewall skills anddescriptions

l Filterandsearchforskills

l Addnewskills

l Editskills

l Exportskill data

l Auditskills

Using the SkillsPage Features

Actions Drop-downMenu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:
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l AddNew Skill –Creates anewskill.

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–Exportskill page data inCSVandPDFfile formats. (Foradditional
informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.)

l Columns –Showorhide skill page columns. (Foradditional informationabout
showingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide Columns on a Page on page 55.)

NOTES:

Platform Selection:

If yourorganizationuses two ormore platforms withinWebexCCEAdministration
Portal, aPlatforms selectiondrop-downmenudisplays above the listofskills. TheAll
optionis selectedby defaultandwill display skills associatedwithall available plat-
forms. Selectaspecificplatformifyouneed to viewonly skills associatedwiththatplat-
form.

UWF Skill Type Selection:

If yourorganizationuses UpstreamWorks forFinesse (UWF) theUWF Skill Type
selectiondrop-downmenudisplays next to Platforms. Use this to have the Skills
page only display UWF relatedskills, suchas:

l Chat

l Email

l SMS

l Facebook

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofskills. The selectionindicatorlocatedat the very
top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listedskills. Selectingskills adds the optionto
exportonly selecteddata fromtheActions Drop-downMenu.

NameColumn–Displays the names forall available skills.

Description Column–Displays adescription(ifavailable) foreachskill.

# of Agents Column–Displays the numberofagents assigned to the skill.

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingskills. The taskicons allowusers
to performthe followingactions:
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l Edit Skill –Change the name anddescriptionforthe skill.

l +/- Agents –Assignorremove agents forthe selectedskill.

l Audit Skill –Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to the selectedskill.

Using Searchand Filterson the SkillsPage
To learnmore aboutusingsearchand filterfeatures forthe Skills tool, seeUsing Search Options
on page 38.

Exporting SkillsPage Data
To learnmore aboutexportingskill data, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.
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Add a NewSkill
Addanewskill to the Skills page by doing the following:

NOTE:
The AddNewSkill optionis only available to tenants withInteractionManagerenabled.
Fortenants without InteractionManager, please contact the accountmanagerorsub-
mitasupport ticket to request the additionofnewskills.

1. ClicktheActionsdrop-downmenu.

2. Select theAddNew Skilloption.

3. Onthe Create Skill dialogbox, do the following:

A. Enteraname forthe newskill into theName field.

B. Enteradescriptionforthe newskill into theDescription field. (Optional field.)

C. ClicktheSkill typedrop-downmenuto selectaskill type.

D. ClickthePlatformdrop-menuto selectaplatformto assignthe skill to. This
optionis only available anddisplays fororganizations thatuse multiple platforms.
If youdo notsee this option, skip this step.
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E. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newskill. ClicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the
operation.
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Export SkillMembership by Agents
To geta full viewofskills and theirassociatedagents, the Skills toolhas feature thatallows users
to export the entire listofskills to aspreadsheet format.

Exporting SkillMemberships
To exportskillmemberships by agent:

1. ClicktheActionsbuttonandselect theExport skill membership by agentoption.

2. Do the followingwhenthe browserdownloadwindowdisplays:

A. Openwith–Selecting this optionopens the file withthe applicationselected, imme-
diately afterclicking theOKbutton.

B. Save File–Selecting this optiondownloads andsaves the file to the computer's
Downloads folderafterclicking theOKbutton.

C. ClicktheOKbuttonto proceedwiththe selectedoption.

NOTE:
This stepmay vary dependingonthe webbrowserused, as eachhas adifferentdown-
load interface. Some webbrowsers may only prompt the userto picka locationto
save the file.
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3. Openorviewthe file, dependingonwhichoptionwas selected inthe previous step.
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Edit a Skill
If needed, users canchange boththe name anddescriptionforeachskill listedonthe Skills
page. Change eitherof these by doing the following:

1. ClicktheEdit Skill iconlocatednext to the skill to edit.

2. Edit the skill by doing the following:

A. Ifchanging the skill name, enterthe newname into theName field.

B. Entertext into theDescription field thatdescribes the purpose of the skill.

C. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the skill, orclickCancel to can-
celchanges.

NOTES:

l Users cannotchange the # of Agents andSkill type fields.

l The numberdisplayed inthe # of Agents fieldmay vary basedonthe current
users access rights.

ASkill editedsuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upper-rightside of the screenafterediting
askill.
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Assignor Un-AssignAgents for a Skill from the Skills Page
During times ofhighcall volume orotherneeds, redistributingcalls amongagents may be neces-
sary. This allows foradditional agents to assistwithspecificcall types outside of theirnormal
skills. This topiccovers howto assignorun-assignagents foraskill fromthe Skills page.

Accessing SkillAgentAssignment
To access the agentassignment fromthe Skills page:

1. Locate the skill needingagents assignedorun-assigned fromthe Skills page.

2. Clickthe+/- Agents taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the skill.

The Agent to Skill page opens.

Understanding the Agent to Skill Interface
Whenassigningorun-assigningagents foraskill fromthe Skills page, the Agent to Skill page
opens. The interface differs fromthe normalAgent to Skill page whenaccessed fromthe
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu. Inthis interface, only the skill name fromthe
Skills page displays inthe Assignee Pane, as opposed to a listofselectable skills. Itconsists of
the following three panes:
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l Assignee Pane–Displays the name of the skill havingagents assignedorun-
assigned.

l Assigned Agents Pane–Lists all agents currently assigned to the skill.

l Available Agents Pane–Lists all agents currently available forassigning to the
skill.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusing the Agent to Skill assignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding
Assignment Panes on page 44.

Assigning Agents to a Skill
To assignagents to askill:

1. Place achecknext to eachagent to assignto the skill inthe Available Agents
Pane.

2. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedagent(s) to the AssignedAgents Pane.
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The selectedagents nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedAgents Pane. The greenhighlighting
indicates any agents recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

Are newly assigned agents not showing on the list?

Newly assignedagents automatically display at the topof the AssignedAgents Pane
onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofassignedagents, use the pagingcontrols
directly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcon-
trols, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly assignedagents, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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Un-Assigning Agents froma Skill
To un-assignagents fromaskill:

1. Place achecknext to eachagent to select theminthe AssignedAgents Pane. To
quickly selectall assignedagents forremoval, clicktheSelect Allcheckbox.

2. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedagents to the Available Agents
Pane.

The selectedagents nowdisplay at the topof the Available Agents Pane. The redhighlighting
indicates any agents recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.
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Are newly un-assigned agents not showing on the list?

Newly un-assignedagents automatically display at the topof the Available Agents
Pane onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofavailable agents, use the pagingcon-
trols directly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcon-
trols, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly un-assignedagents, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.
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Using the Agent to Skill Tool
The Agent to Skill toolprimarily places focus onassigningorun-assigningagents to aselectskill.
Itprovides aquickway to manage agentassignment to aspecificskill, whichis usefulduring times
ofhighcall volume atacontactcenter. This topiccovers howto use Agent to Skill.

Accessing Agent to Skill
To access the Agent to Skill page:

1. SelectSkills fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu. The menu
expands to revealadditional tools.

2. ClickAgent to Skill to access the Agent to Skill tool.

The Agent to Skill page opens.

Understanding the Agent to Skill Interface
The Agent to Skill page consists of the following three panes:
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l Skills Pane–Displays a listofavailable selectable skills.

l Assigned Agents Pane–Lists all agents currently assigned to the selectedskill.

l Available Agents Pane–Lists all agents currently available forassigning to the
selectedskill.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusing the Agent to Skill assignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding
Assignment Panes on page 44.

Assigning Agents to a Skill
To assignagents to askill:

NOTE:

Amaximumof50 skills canbe assigned to eachagent.

1. Locate andselect the skill needingagent(s) assigned fromthe Skills Pane.
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2. Place achecknext to eachagent to assignto the skill inthe Available Agents
Pane.

3. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedagent(s) to the AssignedAgents Pane.
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The selectedagents nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedAgents Pane. The greenhighlighting
indicates any agents recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

Are newly assigned agents not showing on the list?

Newly assignedagents automatically display at the topof the AssignedAgents Pane
onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofassignedagents, use the pagingcontrols
directly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcon-
trols, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly assignedagents, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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Un-Assigning Agents froma Skill
To un-assignagents fromaskill:

1. Locate andselect the skill needingagent(s) un-assigned fromthe Skills Pane.

2. Place achecknext to eachagent to select theminthe AssignedAgents Pane. To
quickly selectall assignedagents forremoval, clicktheSelect Allcheckbox.

3. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedagents to the Available Agents
Pane.
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The selectedagents nowdisplay at the topof the Available Agents Pane. The redhighlighting
indicates any agents recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.
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Are newly un-assigned agents not showing on the list?

Newly un-assignedagents automatically display at the topof the Available Agents
Pane onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofavailable agents, use the pagingcon-
trols directly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcon-
trols, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly un-assignedagents, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.
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Using the Skill to Agent Tool
The Skill to Agent toolprimarily places focus onassigningorun-assigningskills to aselectagent.
This feature is bestsuited forsituations where anagentmay quickly needskills assignedorun-
assigned, dependingonthe contactcenter's specificneeds. This topiccovers howto use Skill
to Agent.

Accessing Skill to Agent
To access the Skill to Agentpage:

1. SelectSkills fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu. The menu
expands to revealadditional tools.

2. ClickSkill to Agent to access the Skill to Agent tool.

The Skill to Agentpage opens.

Understanding the Skill to Agent Interface
The Skill to Agentpage consists of the following three panes:
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l Agents Pane–Displays a listofavailable selectable agents.

l Assigned Skills Pane–Lists all skills currently assigned to the selectedagent.

l Available Skills Pane–Lists all skills currently available forassigning to the selec-
tedagent.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusing the Skill to Agentassignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding
Assignment Panes on page 44.

Assigning Skills to anAgent
To assignskills to anagent:

NOTE:

Amaximumof50 skills canbe assigned to eachagent.

1. Locate andselect the agentneedingskills assigned fromthe Agents Pane.
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2. Place achecknext to eachskill to assignto the agent inthe Available Skills Pane.

3. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedskills to the AssignedSkills Pane.

The selectedskills nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedSkills Pane. The greenhighlighting
indicates any skills recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.
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Are newly assigned skills not showing on the list?

Newly assignedskills automatically display at the topof the AssignedSkills Pane on
page 1. If there is more thanone page ofassignedskills, use the pagingcontrols dir-
ectly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcontrols,
seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly assignedskills, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

Un-Assigning Skills fromanAgent
To un-assignskills fromanagent:

1. Locate andselect the agentneedingskills un-assigned fromthe Agents Pane.
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2. Place achecknext to eachskill to select theminthe AssignedSkills Pane. To
quickly selectall assignedskills forremoval, clicktheSelect Allcheckbox.

3. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedskills to the Available Skills Pane.
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The selectedskills nowdisplay at the topof the Available Skills Pane. The redhighlighting indic-
ates any skills recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.
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Are newly un-assigned skills not showing on the list?

Newly un-assignedskills automatically display at the topof the Available Skills Pane
onpage 1. If there is more thanone page ofavailable skills, use the pagingcontrols dir-
ectly above the list to returnthe firstpage. Forassistance withusingpagingcontrols,
seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes on page 44.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the newly un-assignedskills, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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Audit a Skill
Onthe Skills page, anAuditSkill feature is available forall skills. Auditallows forviewingand track-
ingany changes made to askill anddisplays the history ofany changes made basedonthe fol-
lowing:

l Agentassignment

l Skill creation

l Skill schedule execution

Accessing AuditSkill
Access AuditSkill by doing the following:

1. Locate the skill to auditonthe Skills page.

2. ClicktheAudit Skill taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the skill.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The AuditSkill
feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results forskill changes made by auser.

l Agent –Displays only audit results foragentassignmentchanges.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditSkill results:
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l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> created the skill <SkillName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the agent<AgentFirstName>
<AgentLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the agent<AgentFirstName>
<AgentLastName>.

l Service added the agent<AgentFirstName> <AgentLastName> through
schedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service removed the agent<AgentFirstName> <AgentLastName> through
schedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service didnot remove the agent<AgentFirstName> <AgentLastName>
throughschedule <Schedule Name>.

n Assign or Un-Assign Agents for a Skill from the Skills Page on page 130

n Assign or Un-Assign Skills for an Agent from the Users Page on page 106

n Add a New Skill on page 125

n Edit a Skill on page 129
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PrecisionQueues
UsingUnifiedContactCenterEnterprise (UCCE) scripting, the Cisco PrecisionRouting feature
allows PrecisionQueues to dynamically mapcontactcentercallers to anagent thatbest
matches theirneeds. Attributes define the skills ofeachagentandcreate the criteriawithinPre-
cisionQueues to appropriately directcalls.

Duringacustomerdeployment, Cisco ContactCenterEnterprise (CCE) defines Precision
Queues, PrecisionQueue steps, andattribute definitions. The PrecisionQueues toolallows
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal users to viewthese predefinedPrecisionQueues, Precision
Queue steps, attribute definitions, and the numberofagents meeting the specifiedcriteria for
each.

NOTE:

Users cannotmake any changes to the PrecisionQueues, PrecisionQueue steps, or
attributes. To change ormodify any of these, go throughthe normalMoving, Addition,
Configuration, andDeletion(MACD) supportprocess.

The PrecisionQueues page also includes anAttributes Assignmentpage. Here, users can
assignorremove assignedattributes foreachagent.
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Accessing the PrecisionQueuesPage

1. Clickto expand theSkillsmenuonthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigation
menu.

2. SelectPrecision Queues.

Accessing the PrecisionQueuesAttributesAssignmentPage

1. Clickto expand theSkillsmenuto access the Attributes Assignmentpage.

2. Clickto expandPrecision Queues.

3. SelectAttributes Assignment.
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AdditionalPrecisionQueuesToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the PrecisionQueues page:

l Precision Queues Features on page 154

l Attributes Assignment Features on page 157

l Assign or Remove Precision Queue Attributes for Agents on page 160

l Audit a Precision Queue Attribute Assignment on page 163
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PrecisionQueues Features
The PrecisionQueues page displays PrecisionQueues andPrecisionQueue Steps withintwo
easy-to-comprehendpanes:

l PrecisionQueues Pane

l PrecisionQueue Steps Pane

Using the PrecisionQueuesPane

Search Precision Queues –Allows users to searchforaspecificPrecisionQueue.

Precision Queues –Lists all available PrecisionQueues.
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Using the PrecisionQueue StepsPane

Precision Queue Details –Displays details about the selectedPrecisionQueue.

l Description–Provides abriefdescriptionforthe selectedPrecisionQueue.

l Number of Agents –Displays the numberofagents assigned to attributes forthe
selectedPrecisionQueue.

Expand All –Expands all steps to reveal theirdetails.

Collapse All –Collapses all steps to hide theirdetails.

Steps –Listofsteps followedby the PrecisionQueue.

NOTE:

Clicking the Plus (+) orMinus (-) iconnext to astepexpands orcollapses to revealor
hide stepdetails.

Step Details –Provides additionaldetails forthe step.

l Criteria–Displays details howthe attributes route calls forthe PrecisionQueue.

l Wait Time–Allows youto change the average wait time (measured inseconds)
forcallers routed throughthis PrecisionQueue.

l Number of Agents –Numberofagents assigned to the attributes used inthe
selectedPrecisionQueue.

l Attribute–Displays the attribute used inthe step.
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l Description–Describes the attribute.

l Type–Displays the type ofattribute.

l Current Value–Displays the value of the attribute. Clickthe drop-downmenuto
selectanothervalue.
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Attributes Assignment Features
Onthe PrecisionQueues Attributes Assignmentpage, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal users
canassignorremove attributes foragents. The page consists of two panes:

l Attributes Pane

l Agents Pane

Using the AttributesPane

Attribute Count –Displays the numberofattributes onrecordand listed inthe Attribute
Name column.

Actions Drop-downMenu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:

l Clearsearchfilters.

l ExportAttribute Pane data inCSVandPDFfile formats.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on
page 50.

l Showorhide Attribute Pane columns.
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NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide
Columns on a Page on page 55.

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofattributes. The selectionindicatorloc-
atedat the very top, inthe Attribute Pane header, selects ordeselects all listedattrib-
utes. Selectingattributes serves two purposes onthis page:

1. Adds the optionto exportselecteddata fromthe Actions menu.

2. Indicates whichattributes to assignto agents selected inthe Agents pane.

Attribute NameColumn–Lists all available attributes. Basedonthe user's access group
membership, only attributes thatare available to the userdisplay.

Value Column–Displays changeable values assigned to eachattribute.

Agent Count Column–Shows the numberofagents assigned to eachattribute. Clicking
onanumberreveals a listofagents.

Attribute Audit Column–Displays theAudit Attribute iconforeachattribute.

Using the AgentsPane

Agent Count –Displays the numberofagents onrecordand listed inthe AgentName
column.

Actions Drop-downMenu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:

l Clearsearchfilters.

l ExportAgentPane data inCSVandPDFformats.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on
page 50.

l Showorhide AgentPane columns.
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NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide
Columns on a Page on page 55.

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofagents. The SelectionIndicatorlocated
at the very top, inthe AgentPane header, selects ordeselects all listedagents. Select-
ingagents serves two purposes onthis page:

1. Adds the optionto exportselecteddata fromthe Actions menu.

2. Indicates whichagents to assignto attributes selected inthe Attributes pane.

Attributes NameColumn–Lists all available agents.

Attribute Count Column–Indicates the numberofattributes assigned to anagent.

Save Button–Clickthis buttonto save any changes made to attribute assignments.

Cancel Button–Clickthis buttonto cancelany changes to attribute assignments.
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Assignor Remove PrecisionQueue Attributes for Agents
By using the PrecisionQueues Attributes Assignment tool, users canquickly assignagents to
specificattributes forbetterincomingcall direction.

Assigning Attributes to Agents
To assignattributes to agents:

1. Selectone ormore attributes inthe Attributes pane.

2. Select the agentoragents forwhichthe attributes needassignment inthe Agents pane.

NOTE:

Agents display fromallplatforms. Youdo nothave to change platforms to see certain
agents.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto assignthe selectedattributes to the selectedagents.

4. ClicktheCancelbuttonto remove any attributes assignmentchanges andcancel the
operation.

AnAttributes SavedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.
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Removing Attributes fromAgents
To remove attributes assigned to agents:

1. Locate the agent to remove attributes from, inthe Agents Pane.

2. Clickthe agent'sAttribute Count iconlocatedunderthe Attribute CountColumn. The
Attributes Listdialogboxopens displayinga listofall attributes assigned to the agent.

3. ClicktheDelete icon(trashcan) next to the attribute to remove.

AnAttribute deleted fromAgentnotificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screenafter
deletingeachattribute.

Removing Attributes fromAgents
To remove agents assigned to attributes:

1. Locate the attribute to remove agents from, inthe Attributes Pane.

2. Clickthe attribute'sAgent Count iconlocatedunderthe AgentCountColumn. The
Agents Listdialogboxopens displayinga listofall agents assigned to the attribute.

3. ClicktheDelete icon(trashcan) next to the agent to remove.
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AnAttribute deleted fromAgentnotificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screenafter
deletingeachattribute.
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Audit a PrecisionQueue Attribute Assignment
Onthe PrecisionQueue Attributes Assignmentpage, anAuditAttribute feature is available forall
attributes. Auditallows forviewingand trackingany changes made to anattribute anddisplays
the history ofany changes made basedonthe following:

l Agentassignment

l Skill creation

l Skill schedule execution

Accessing AuditAttribute
Access AuditAttribute by doing the following:

1. Locate the attribute to auditonthe Attributes Assignmentpage.

2. ClicktheAudit Attribute taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the skill.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results. The AuditAttrib-
utes feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l Agent –Displays only audit results foragentassignmentchanges.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditSkill results:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the attribute <Attribute Name> to
<Agent FirstName> <Agent LastName>.

n Assign or Remove Precision Queue Attributes for Agents on page 160

n Using the Audit Feature on page 61
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SkillSchedules
The Schedules feature allows users to configure temporary skill assignments foragents onapre-
definedschedule. Skills selected forthe schedule are automatically assignedwhenthe sched-
ule begins, and thenremovedwhenitends. This provides contactcenters the ability to efficiently
manage calls by creatingschedules thatassignskills to specifiedagents onaschedule.

Accessing the SchedulesPage

1. Clickto expand theSkillsmenuonthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigation
menu.

2. SelectSchedules.

AdditionalSchedulesPage Topics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Schedules page:

l Schedules Features on page 166

l Add a New Skill Schedule on page 170

l View a Schedule on page 194

l Clone a Schedule on page 182

l Edit a Schedule on page 195

l Execute a Schedule Now on page 207

l Delete a Schedule on page 209
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l Purge CompletedSchedules

l Audit a Skill Schedule on page 210
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Schedules Features
The Schedules page displays a listofall schedules currently available. Fromthis page, users
can:

l Viewall schedules anddescriptions

l Filterandsearchforschedules

l Addnewschedules

l Clone schedules

l Editexistingschedules

l Execute schedules before start time

l Delete schedules

l Exportschedule data

Using the SchedulesPage Features

Schedule Count –Displays the numberofschedules onrecordand listedonthe Schedules
page.

Actions Menu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:
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l AddNew Schedule–Creates anewschedule.

l Purge Completed Schedules –Removes all completedandexpiredschedules fromthe
page.

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–ExportSchedules page data inCSVandPDFfile formats.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on
page 50.
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l Columns –Showorhide Schedules page columns.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide
Columns on a Page on page 55.

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofschedules. The selectionindicatorlocatedat
the very top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listedschedules. Selectingsched-
ules adds the optionto exportonly selecteddata fromtheActionsmenu.

Schedule NameColumn–Lists the names forall available schedules.

Recurrence Column–Displays the frequency atwhichaschedule is set to recur. Schedules can
recurinthe following frequencies:

l Daily

l Weekly

l Monthly

l Yearly

Last Status Column–Displays the most recently performedoperationtype foreachschedule.

NOTE:

The LastStatus columnalso displays the numberof times aschedule retries afterfail-
ing to execute. Retries are indicatedby asmallbadge displayedby the status, as
shownbelow:

–Schedule has automatically retried1 time.

–Schedule has automatically retried2 times.

–Schedule has automatically retried3 times.

–Schedule has automatically retried4 times.

–Schedule has automatically retried5 times. Whenthis badge displays,
the schedule will no longerretry and requires corrective action.

Start Date/Time Column–Displays the date and time schedules are configured to start.

Last Execution Date/Time Column–Displays the date and time of the schedule's lastoperation
executed.

Next Operation Column–Displays the nextoperationtype to be performedat the nextschedule
execution.

Next Execution Date/Time Column–Displays the date and time of the schedule's nextexe-
cution.

EndDate–Displays the date and time the schedule is configured to end.

Created By Column–Displays the names of the users who created the schedules. (This column
is hiddenby default.)

Description Column–Displays adescription(ifavailable) foreachschedule. (This columnis hid-
denby default.)

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingschedules. The taskicons allow
users to performthe followingactions:
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l Execute Now –Allows the userto start the schedule before the set time. If this iconis gray,
the schedule is already running. (SeeExecute a Schedule Now on page 207 formore
information.)

l Edit Schedule–Make changes to the schedule. If this iconis gray, the schedule is already
runningandcannotbe changed. (SeeEdit a Schedule on page 195 formore information.)

l View Schedule–Viewschedule settings. (SeeView a Schedule on page 194 formore
information.)

l Clone Schedule–Creates acopy of the schedule, whichcanbe editedandcustomized.
(SeeClone a Schedule on page 182 formore information.)

l Delete Schedule–Deletes recurringorsingle occurrence schedules thatare notcurrently
running. (SeeDelete a Schedule on page 209 formore information.)

l Audit Skill –Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to the schedule. (SeeAudit a Skill
Schedule on page 210 formore information.)

Using Searchand Filterson the SchedulesPage
To learnmore aboutusingsearchand filterfeatures forthe Schedules tool, seeUsing Search
Options on page 38.

Exporting SchedulesPage Data
To learnmore aboutexportingschedule data, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.
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Add a NewSkill Schedule
Skill schedules are used to add, remove, orreplace agentskill assignments ataspecifieddate
and time. This greatly increases contactcenterefficiency as itallows forbetterskillmanagement
duringawide range ofsituations, suchas:

l Times ofhighorlowcall volume

l Days ortimes of reducedworkforce

l Additionalcalls forpromotions orspecialevents

Withschedules youcanautomatically add, remove, orreplace anagent's skills as asingle occur-
rence, orthey canbe configured to recurdaily, weekly, monthly, oryearly.

NOTES:

Before creatingaskill assignmentschedule, beloware afewthings to note aboutskill
assignments:

l The defaultmaximumnumberofskills assigned to anagentatany one time can-
notexceed fifteen. If the numberofskills selectedwithinthe schedule will
cause any selectedagents to exceed the maximumassignedskills, the sched-
ule cannotbe saved.

l Amessage displays whenattempting to assignaskill that is already associated
withthe agent. This helps to allowthe remove skill job to execute properly
whenaschedule ends.

Adding a NewSkill Schedule
To create anewschedule, do the following:

1. ClicktheActionsbutton.

2. Select theAddNew Scheduleoption.
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3. Enteraname forthe schedule into theName field.

4. Enterabriefdescriptionforthe schedule into theDescription field.

5. Enteranemail address into theNotification Email field to receive anemailwhenthe sched-
ule runs. Place achecknext to theSuccess and/orFailureoptions to specify whichtype
(s) ofnotifications to receive inthe emailmessage.

6. Choose howthe schedule operates fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu.

l Add–Creates aschedule thatadds the selectedskill orskills to aselectedagent
oragents at the selecteddate/time.

l Remove–Creates aschedule that removes the selectedskill orskills fromthe
selectedagentoragents at the selecteddate/time.

l AddRemove–Creates aschedule thatadds the selectedskill orskills to aselec-
tedagentoragents at the selecteddate/time, and thenremoves themat the
selected time.

l Replace–Creates aschedule that replaces all currentskills assigned to the selec-
tedagentoragents withthe newly selectedskill orskills. Afterthe schedule
ends, only the newsetofskills remainassigned to the agentoragents.

l Replace Restore–Creates aschedule that replaces all skills currently assigned
to the selectedagentoragents withthe newly selectedskill orskills. At the time
set forrestore, all newskills are removed, andpriorskills are restored.
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Configuring the Schedule Operation
Viewthe appropriate sectionbelowforspecificoperationinstructions basedonwhichtype of
schedule operationyouselected.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Add’ Operation
SelectAdd fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowanaddskill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Remove’ Operation
SelectRemove fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowaremove skill schedule will operate.
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Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderRemove Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderRemove Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Add Remove’ Operation
SelectAddRemove fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill
help to provide aclearerunderstandingofhowanaddremove skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

3. Selectadate forthe schedule remove operationunderRemove Date/Time

4. Entera time forthe schedule to remove all addedskills underRemove Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Replace’ Operation
SelectReplace fromthe Operationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
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provide aclearerunderstandingofhowareplace skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Replace Restore’ Operation
SelectReplace Restore fromthe Operationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelow
will help to provide aclearerunderstandingofhowareplace restore skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

3. Selectadate forthe schedule restore operationunderRestore Date/Time

4. Entera time forthe schedule to restore all initial skills underRestore Date/Time.
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Enabling a Recurring Schedule
All schedule operations canbe configured to recuratdaily, weekly, monthly, andyearly inter-
vals. To enable recurringschedules, toggle theRecurringswitchto theONposition. Afterswitch-
ing iton, anewsectionlabeledRecurrence Patterndisplays allowingyouconfigure howthe
schedule will recur.

NOTES:

Before enablingarecurringschedule, read the notes belowto betterunderstandhow
eachschedule operationhandles the nextoccurrence.

Forrecurringsingle operationschedules suchas Add, Remove, orReplace:

l The schedule operationrepeats ateachrecurrence evenifskill assignments
have notchanged. This is useful insituations where skill assignments are often
manually changed, as itprovides away to resetskill assignments to adefault
forthe selectedagentoragents.

l The schedule’s nextadd, remove, orreplace date inthe recurrence is setauto-
matically aftereachoccurrence, dependingonthe type ofpatternselected.

Forrecurringmulti-operationschedules suchas AddRemove orReplace Restore:

l The schedule’s nextaddorreplace date inthe recurrence is setautomatically
whenthe remove orrestore operationoccurs.

l Forweekly patterns, any days selectedbetweenthe addandremove or
replace and restore dates are skipped.

Continue withthe appropriate sectionbelowforspecific instructions basedonwhichtype of
schedule recurrence patternyouselected.

Setting a Daily Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurdaily will runeachday startingat the date and time specified. Itwill con-
tinue to runat the same time foreachfollowingday unless the recurrence patternis configured
to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseDaily.
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EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofdays. Enterthe
numberofdays youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachday withoutanenddate.

Setting aWeekly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurweekly will runonthe selectedday(s) startingatdate and time spe-
cified. Itwill continue to runonthe same day(s) and time foreachfollowingweekunless the
recurrence patternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences
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has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseWeekly.

Place achecknext to the day ordays youwant the schedule to runon. At leastone day must
be selected.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofweeks. Enterthe
numberofweeks youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.
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NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachweekwithoutanenddate.

Setting a Monthly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurmonthly will runeachmonthstartingat the date and time specified. Itwill
continue to runonthe same date and time foreachfollowingmonthunless the recurrence pat-
ternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseMonthly.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofmonths. Enterthe
numberofmonths youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.
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NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachmonthwithoutanend
date.

Setting a Yearly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recuryearly will runonce eachyearstartingat the date and time specified. It
will continue to runonthe same date and time foreachfollowingyearunless the recurrence pat-
ternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseYearly.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.
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End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofyears. Enterthe
numberofyears youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachyearwithoutanenddate.

Selecting Skillsand Agents
Select the skills andagents youwant the schedule to modify, basedonthe selectedoperation
type, whenit runs.

1. Selectaskill orskills by placingachecknext to eachone underthe SkillName column.

2. Selectanagentoragents by placingachecknext to eachone underthe AgentName
column.
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NOTE:

The coloredandnumberedbadges displayednext to eachagent represents the cur-
rentstatus of theirskill assignments.

l Green: Displays the numberofskills to be modifiedwhenthe schedule runs.

l Red: Displays the numberofskills already assigned to the selectedagent
before the schedule runs. These will notchange whenthe schedule runs.

l Blue: Displays the numberofskills thatwere assigned to eachmanually orby
anotherschedule.

Youcanhoverthe mouse pointerovereachbadge to see a listofaffectedskills.

ReviewSchedule OperationDescription
Reviewthe schedule's operationdescription, foundbelowthe agentandskill selection, to
ensure the schedule will operate as desired. Make any changes to the schedule ifnecessary
before saving.

Saving the SkillSchedule
Save andactivate the newschedule by clicking theSavebutton.
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Clone a Schedule
Cloninganexistingschedule is oftenthe preferredmethod forcreatingnewschedules as itcre-
ates the schedule withsettings thatare knownto work. Creatingaschedule using this method
also saves time as itallows users to clone aschedule withsimilarsettings needed forthe new
schedule.

Finding a Schedule to Clone
Determine whichschedule closely matches yourneeds by viewing the configurationofsimilar
schedules:

1. ClicktheView Schedule taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the schedule to view.

2. Viewthe selectedschedule's configurationonthe ViewSchedule dialogbox.

3. ClicktheClosebuttonwhenfinished.

NOTES:

Before cloningaskill assignmentschedule, beloware afewthings to note aboutskill
assignments:

l The defaultmaximumnumberofskills assigned to anagentatany one time can-
notexceed fifteen. If the numberofskills selectedwithinthe schedule will
cause any selectedagents to exceed the maximumassignedskills, the sched-
ule cannotbe saved.
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l Amessage displays whenattempting to assignaskill that is already associated
withthe agent. This helps to allowthe remove skill job to execute properly
whenaschedule ends.

Cloning a Schedule
Afterchoosing the bestschedule to clone, clone itby doing the following:

1. Locate the schedule to clone.

2. ClicktheClone Schedule taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the schedule to be cloned.

3. Enteraname forthe clonedschedule into theName field.

4. Change the descriptionof the schedule by entering text into theDescription field.

5. Enteranemail address intheNotification Email field to receive anemailwhenthe sched-
ule runs. Place achecknext to theSuccess and/orFailureoptions to specify whichtype
(s) ofnotifications to receive inthe emailmessage.

6. Change howthe schedule operates by selectinganoperationfromtheOperationdrop-
downmenu.

l Add–Schedule operationthatadds the selectedskill orskills to aselectedagent
oragents at the selecteddate/time.

l Remove–Schedule operationthat removes the selectedskill orskills fromthe
selectedagentoragents at the selecteddate/time.

l AddRemove–Schedule operationthatadds the selectedskill orskills to aselec-
tedagentoragents at the selecteddate/time, and thenremoves themat the
selected time.

l Replace–Schedule operationthat replaces all currentskills assigned to the
selectedagentoragents withthe newly selectedskill orskills. Afterthe sched-
ule ends, only the newsetofskills remainassigned to the agentoragents.

l Replace Restore–Schedule operationthat replaces all skills currently assigned
to the selectedagentoragents withthe newly selectedskill orskills. At the time
set forrestore, all newskills are removed, andpriorskills are restored.
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Changing the Schedule Operation
Change the schedule operationto meetyourcurrentskill assignmentneeds. Viewthe appro-
priate sectionbelowforspecificoperationinstructions basedonwhichtype ofschedule oper-
ationyouselected.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Add’ Operation
SelectAdd fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowanaddskill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Remove’ Operation
SelectRemove fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowaremove skill schedule will operate.
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Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderRemove Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderRemove Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Add Remove’ Operation
SelectAddRemove fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill
help to provide aclearerunderstandingofhowanaddremove skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

3. Selectadate forthe schedule remove operationunderRemove Date/Time

4. Entera time forthe schedule to remove all addedskills underRemove Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Replace’ Operation
SelectReplace fromthe Operationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
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provide aclearerunderstandingofhowareplace skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Replace Restore’ Operation
SelectReplace Restore fromthe Operationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelow
will help to provide aclearerunderstandingofhowareplace restore skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

3. Selectadate forthe schedule restore operationunderRestore Date/Time

4. Entera time forthe schedule to restore all initial skills underRestore Date/Time.
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Enabling a Recurring Schedule
All schedule operations canbe configured to recuratdaily, weekly, monthly, andyearly inter-
vals. Change, enable, ordisable schedule recurringas needed. To enable ordisable recurring
schedules, toggle theRecurringswitchto theON orOFFposition. Afterswitching iton, the Recur-
rence Patternsectiondisplays allowingyouconfigure howthe schedule will recur. If it is switched
off, the Recurrence Patternsectionno longerdisplays.

NOTES:

Before enablingarecurringschedule, read the notes belowto betterunderstandhow
eachschedule operationhandles the nextoccurrence.

Forrecurringsingle operationschedules suchas Add, Remove, orReplace:

l The schedule operationrepeats ateachrecurrence evenifskill assignments
have notchanged. This is useful insituations where skill assignments are often
manually changed, as itprovides away to resetskill assignments to adefault
forthe selectedagentoragents.

l The schedule’s nextadd, remove, orreplace date inthe recurrence is setauto-
matically aftereachoccurrence, dependingonthe type ofpatternselected.

Forrecurringmulti-operationschedules suchas AddRemove orReplace Restore:

l The schedule’s nextaddorreplace date inthe recurrence is setautomatically
whenthe remove orrestore operationoccurs.

l Forweekly patterns, any days selectedbetweenthe addandremove or
replace and restore dates are skipped.

Continue withthe appropriate sectionbelowforspecific instructions basedonwhichtype of
schedule recurrence patternyouselected.

Setting a Daily Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurdaily will runeachday startingat the date and time specified. Itwill con-
tinue to runat the same time foreachfollowingday unless the recurrence patternis configured
to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseDaily.
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EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofdays. Enterthe
numberofdays youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachday withoutanenddate.

Setting aWeekly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurweekly will runonthe selectedday(s) startingatdate and time spe-
cified. Itwill continue to runonthe same day(s) and time foreachfollowingweekunless the
recurrence patternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences
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has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseWeekly.

Place achecknext to the day ordays youwant the schedule to runon. At leastone day must
be selected.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofweeks. Enterthe
numberofweeks youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.
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NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachweekwithoutanenddate.

Setting a Monthly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurmonthly will runeachmonthstartingat the date and time specified. Itwill
continue to runonthe same date and time foreachfollowingmonthunless the recurrence pat-
ternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseMonthly.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofmonths. Enterthe
numberofmonths youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.
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NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachmonthwithoutanend
date.

Setting a Yearly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recuryearly will runonce eachyearstartingat the date and time specified. It
will continue to runonthe same date and time foreachfollowingyearunless the recurrence pat-
ternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseYearly.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.
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End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofyears. Enterthe
numberofyears youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachyearwithoutanenddate.

Changing Skilland AgentSelection
Make any changes necessary to the skill andagentselections. Selectonly the skills andagents
to be modifiedby the schedule, basedonthe selectedoperationtype, whenit runs.

1. Selectaskill orskills by placingachecknext to eachone underthe SkillName column.

2. Selectanagentoragents by placingachecknext to eachone underthe AgentName
column.
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NOTE:

The coloredandnumberedbadges displayednext to eachagent represents the cur-
rentstatus of theirskill assignments.

l Green: Displays the numberofskills to be modifiedwhenthe schedule runs.

l Red: Displays the numberofskills already assigned to the selectedagent
before the schedule runs. These will notchange whenthe schedule runs.

l Blue: Displays the numberofskills thatwere assigned to eachmanually orby
anotherschedule.

Youcanhoverthe mouse pointerovereachbadge to see a listofaffectedskills.

ReviewSchedule OperationDescription
Reviewthe schedule's operationdescription, foundbelowthe agentandskill selection, to
ensure the schedule will operate as desired. Make any changes to the schedule ifnecessary
before saving.

Saving the SkillSchedule Changes
Save andactivate the schedule changes by clicking theSavebutton.
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Viewa Schedule
It is oftenuseful to lookataschedule to determine howit is configuredandwhichagents and
skills are selected forassignment. This functionalso helps users quickly findaschedule thatbest
matches theirneeds whencloningaschedule.

NOTE:

Whenviewingaschedule, changes cannotbe made.

Viewing a Schedule
To viewanexistingschedule:

1. ClicktheView Schedule taskiconlocatedonthe same rowas the schedule to view.

2. Viewthe selectedschedule's configurationonthe ViewSchedule dialogbox.

3. ClicktheClosebuttonwhenfinished.
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Edit a Schedule
Skill schedules oftenneed to be editedandupdatedbasedoncontactcenterneeds. This topic
covers howto editaschedule.

NOTES:

Before editingaskill assignmentschedule, beloware afewthings to note aboutskill
assignments:

l The defaultmaximumnumberofskills assigned to anagentatany one time can-
notexceed fifteen. If the numberofskills selectedwithinthe schedule will
cause any selectedagents to exceed the maximumassignedskills, the sched-
ule cannotbe saved.

l Amessage displays whenattempting to assignaskill that is already associated
withthe agent. This helps to allowthe remove skill job to execute properly
whenaschedule ends.

Editing a Schedule
To editaschedule:

1. Locate the schedule to edit.

2. ClicktheEdit Schedule taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the schedule to edit. This
opens the EditSchedule dialogbox.

3. Change the name of the schedule by replacing text intheName field.

4. Change the descriptionof the schedule by entering text into theDescription field.

5. Change orenteranemail address intheNotification Email field to receive anemailwhen
the schedule runs. Place achecknext to theSuccess and/orFailureoptions to specify
whichtype(s) ofnotifications to receive inthe emailmessage.

6. Change howthe schedule operates by selectinganoperationfromtheOperationdrop-
downmenu.

l Add–Schedule operationthatadds the selectedskill orskills to aselectedagent
oragents at the selecteddate/time.

l Remove–Schedule operationthat removes the selectedskill orskills fromthe
selectedagentoragents at the selecteddate/time.

l AddRemove–Schedule operationthatadds the selectedskill orskills to aselec-
tedagentoragents at the selecteddate/time, and thenremoves themat the
selected time.
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l Replace–Schedule operationthat replaces all currentskills assigned to the
selectedagentoragents withthe newly selectedskill orskills. Afterthe sched-
ule ends, only the newsetofskills remainassigned to the agentoragents.

l Replace Restore–Schedule operationthat replaces all skills currently assigned
to the selectedagentoragents withthe newly selectedskill orskills. At the time
set forrestore, all newskills are removed, andpriorskills are restored.

Changing the Schedule Operation
Change the schedule operationto meetyourcurrentskill assignmentneeds. Viewthe appro-
priate sectionbelowforspecificoperationinstructions basedonwhichtype ofschedule oper-
ationyouselected.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Add’ Operation
SelectAdd fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowanaddskill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.
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Configuring a Schedule ‘Remove’ Operation
SelectRemove fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowaremove skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderRemove Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderRemove Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Add Remove’ Operation
SelectAddRemove fromtheOperationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill
help to provide aclearerunderstandingofhowanaddremove skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderAddDate/Time.
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3. Selectadate forthe schedule remove operationunderRemove Date/Time

4. Entera time forthe schedule to remove all addedskills underRemove Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Replace’ Operation
SelectReplace fromthe Operationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelowwill help to
provide aclearerunderstandingofhowareplace skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:

1. Selectorenterthe date forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

Configuring a Schedule ‘Replace Restore’ Operation
SelectReplace Restore fromthe Operationdrop-downmenu. The workflowdiagrambelow
will help to provide aclearerunderstandingofhowareplace restore skill schedule will operate.

Configure the schedule by doing the following:
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1. Selectadate forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

2. Entera time forthe schedule to rununderReplace Date/Time.

3. Selectadate forthe schedule restore operationunderRestore Date/Time

4. Entera time forthe schedule to restore all initial skills underRestore Date/Time.

Enabling a Recurring Schedule
All schedule operations canbe configured to recuratdaily, weekly, monthly, andyearly inter-
vals. Change, enable, ordisable schedule recurringas needed. To enable ordisable recurring
schedules, toggle theRecurringswitchto theON orOFFposition. Afterswitching iton, the Recur-
rence Patternsectiondisplays allowingyouconfigure howthe schedule will recur. If it is switched
off, the Recurrence Patternsectionno longerdisplays.

NOTES:

Before enablingarecurringschedule, read the notes belowto betterunderstandhow
eachschedule operationhandles the nextoccurrence.

Forrecurringsingle operationschedules suchas Add, Remove, orReplace:

l The schedule operationrepeats ateachrecurrence evenifskill assignments
have notchanged. This is useful insituations where skill assignments are often
manually changed, as itprovides away to resetskill assignments to adefault
forthe selectedagentoragents.

l The schedule’s nextadd, remove, orreplace date inthe recurrence is setauto-
matically aftereachoccurrence, dependingonthe type ofpatternselected.

Forrecurringmulti-operationschedules suchas AddRemove orReplace Restore:
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l The schedule’s nextaddorreplace date inthe recurrence is setautomatically
whenthe remove orrestore operationoccurs.

l Forweekly patterns, any days selectedbetweenthe addandremove or
replace and restore dates are skipped.

Continue withthe appropriate sectionbelowforspecific instructions basedonwhichtype of
schedule recurrence patternyouselected.

Setting a Daily Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurdaily will runeachday startingat the date and time specified. Itwill con-
tinue to runat the same time foreachfollowingday unless the recurrence patternis configured
to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseDaily.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofdays. Enterthe
numberofdays youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachday withoutanenddate.
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Setting aWeekly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurweekly will runonthe selectedday(s) startingatdate and time spe-
cified. Itwill continue to runonthe same day(s) and time foreachfollowingweekunless the
recurrence patternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences
has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseWeekly.

Place achecknext to the day ordays youwant the schedule to runon. At leastone day must
be selected.

EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.
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End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofweeks. Enterthe
numberofweeks youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachweekwithoutanenddate.

Setting a Monthly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recurmonthly will runeachmonthstartingat the date and time specified. Itwill
continue to runonthe same date and time foreachfollowingmonthunless the recurrence pat-
ternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseMonthly.
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EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofmonths. Enterthe
numberofmonths youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachmonthwithoutanend
date.

Setting a Yearly Recurrence Pattern
Aschedule set to recuryearly will runonce eachyearstartingat the date and time specified. It
will continue to runonthe same date and time foreachfollowingyearunless the recurrence pat-
ternis configured to endonacertaindate, orafterasetnumberofoccurrences has passed.

Clickthe drop-menunext toPatternandchooseYearly.
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EndDate–Select this optionto setaspecificdate forthe schedule to end. Selectadate inthe
EndDate field.

End After–Select this optionto have the schedule endafterasetnumberofyears. Enterthe
numberofyears youwant the schedule to runintheEnd After field.

NoEndDate–Select this optionto have the schedule continue eachyearwithoutanenddate.

Changing Skilland AgentSelection
Make any changes necessary to the skill andagentselections. Selectonly the skills andagents
to be modifiedby the schedule, basedonthe selectedoperationtype, whenit runs.
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1. Selectaskill orskills by placingachecknext to eachone underthe SkillName column.

2. Selectanagentoragents by placingachecknext to eachone underthe AgentName
column.

NOTE:

The coloredandnumberedbadges displayednext to eachagent represents the cur-
rentstatus of theirskill assignments.

l Green: Displays the numberofskills to be modifiedwhenthe schedule runs.

l Red: Displays the numberofskills already assigned to the selectedagent
before the schedule runs. These will notchange whenthe schedule runs.

l Blue: Displays the numberofskills thatwere assigned to eachmanually orby
anotherschedule.

Youcanhoverthe mouse pointerovereachbadge to see a listofaffectedskills.

ReviewSchedule OperationDescription
Reviewthe schedule's operationdescription, foundbelowthe agentandskill selection, to
ensure the schedule will operate as desired. Make any changes to the schedule ifnecessary
before saving.

Saving the SkillSchedule Changes
Save andactivate the schedule changes by clicking theSavebutton.
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Execute a Schedule Now
The Schedules page allows users to execute aschedule before its scheduleddate and time if
needed. This is useful incases where the contactcenterneeds to quickly re-schedule agents to
meet increasedcall volume orhandle situations where .

Executing a Schedule
To execute aschedule:

1. Locate the schedule to execute.

2. ClicktheExecute Now taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the schedule to execute.

3. Select the type ofoperationto execute.

Execute NowOptions forAdd, Remove, orAddRemove Operations

Execute NowOptions forReplace Operation
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Execute NowOptions forReplace orReplace Restore Operations

4. ClicktheExecutebuttonto confirmthe executionof the schedule.

The schedule will nowexecute using the selectedoperation. Itwill endat the date or
time currently configured.

NOTE:

Whenauserexecutes aschedule, anauditentry is added to indicate the date and time
ofexecution.

Foradditional informationaboutviewingschedule audithistory, seeAudit a Skill Sched-
ule on page 210.
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Delete a Schedule
Whenaschedule is no longerneeded, orif itwas created inerror, itcanbe deleted.

REQUIREMENTS:

To delete aschedule, the userdeleting the schedule mustbe assigned to arole that
allows foraccess to schedules.

Deleting a Schedule
To delete aschedule:

1. ClicktheDelete Schedule taskiconlocatedonthe same rowas the schedule to delete.

2. ClicktheDeletebuttononthe Delete Schedule dialogbox to confirmthe deletionof the
schedule.
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Audit a Skill Schedule
Onthe Skill Schedules page, anAuditSchedule feature is available forall schedules. Audit
allows forviewingand trackingany changes made to aschedule anddisplays the history ofany
changes made basedonthe following:

l Agentassignment

l Clone schedule

l Editschedule

l Schedule creation

l Skill assignment

l Skill schedule execution

Accessing AuditSchedule
Access AuditSchedule by doing the following:

1. Locate the schedule to auditonthe Schedules page.

2. ClicktheAudit Schedule taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the schedule.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The Audit
Schedule feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results forschedule changes made by a
user.
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l Skill –Displays only audit results forskill assignmentchanges made by the sched-
ule.

l Agent –Displays only audit results foragentassignmentchanges made by the
schedule.

l Schedule–Displays only audit results forschedule changes.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditSchedule results:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the schedule <Schedule Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> created the schedule <Schedule Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> cloned the schedule <Schedule Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the schedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service added the skill <SkillName> to agent<AgentFirstName> <AgentLast
Name>.

l Service added the schedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service skippedadding the skill <SkillName> to agent<AgentFirstName>
<AgentLastName>.

l Service removed the schedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service removed the skill <SkillName> fromagent<AgentFirstName> <Agent
LastName>.

l Service addedagent<AgentFirstName> <AgentLastName> due to schedule
<Schedule Name>.

l Service removedagent<AgentFirstName> <AgentLastName> due to sched-
ule <Schedule Name>.

l Service addedschedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service updatedschedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service rescheduledschedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service replacedschedule <Schedule Name>.

l Service removedschedule <Schedule Name>.
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Agent Teams
The AgentTeams toolallows acontactcenterto organize theiragent's into separate teams
basedontheirskills, specialties, orotherrelatedabilities. Agent teams are also assignedaname
anddescriptionto help identify theiruse orpurpose throughoutWebexCCEAdministration
Portal.

Accessing the AgentTeamsTool
SelectAgent Teams fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu.

AdditionalAgentTeamsToolTopics
l Agent Teams Features on page 213

l Add a New Agent Team on page 216

l Edit an Agent Team on page 218

l Manage Agent Assignment for an Agent Team on page 219

l Manage Supervisor Assignment for an Agent Team on page 223

l Manage Reason Code Assignment for an Agent Team on page 228

l Manage Phone BookAssignment foranAgentTeam

l Delete an Agent Team on page 232

l Audit an Agent Team on page 233
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Agent Teams Features
The AgentTeams page displays a listofallAgentTeams available and fromthis page youcan
performthe following tasks:

l Add, edit, anddelete agent teams

l Filterandsearchforagent teams

l Assignorun-assignbothagents andsupervisors

l Assignorun-assignreasoncodes forteammembers to change theirstatus throughout
the day

l Auditagent teams

Using the AgentTeamsPage Features

Agent Teams Count –Displays the numberofagent teams onrecordand listedonthe Agent
Teams page.

NOTE:

If yourorganizationuses two ormore platforms withinWebexCCEAdministration
Portal, aPlatforms selectiondrop-downmenudisplays above the listofagent teams.
TheAlloptionis selectedby defaultandwill display agent teams associatedwithall
available platforms. Selectaspecificplatformifyouneed to viewonly agent teams
associatedwiththatplatform.

Actions Menu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:
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l AddNew Team –Creates anewteam. (SeeAdd a New Agent Team on page 216 formore
information.)

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–ExportAgentTeams page data inCSVandPDFfile formats.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on
page 50.

Columns –Showorhide AgentTeams page columns.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide
Columns on a Page on page 55.

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofagent teams. The selectionindicatorlocatedat
the very top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listedagent teams. Selectingagent
teams adds the optionto exportonly selecteddata fromtheActionsmenu.

Team NameColumn–Lists the names forall available agent teams.

Description Column–Displays adescriptionforeachagent team.

Primary Supervisor/Count Column–Displays the names of the primary supervisors assigned to
eachagent team. The small numberbadge displays the total numberofsupervisors assigned to
the team. Clickonthe badge to see the listofassignedsupervisornames.
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Active Agents Column–Displays the numberofactive agents assigned to eachagent team.

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingagent teams. The taskicons allow
users to performthe followingactions:

Edit Team –Edit the teamto change the name ordescription. (SeeEdit an Agent Team on
page 218 formore information.)

Edit Agents –Assignorun-assignagents forthe team. (SeeManage Agent Assignment for an
Agent Team on page 219 formore information.)

Edit Supervisors –Assignorun-assignsupervisors forthe team. (SeeManage Supervisor
Assignment for an Agent Team on page 223 formore information.)

Edit Reasons –Assignorun-assignreasoncodes forthe team. (SeeManage Reason Code
Assignment for an Agent Team on page 228 formore information.)

Edit Phone Books –Assignorun-assignphone books forthe team. (See Manage Phone Book
Assignment foranAgentTeamformore information.

Delete Team –Delete the agent team. (SeeDelete an Agent Team on page 232 formore inform-
ation.)

Audit Team –Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to the agent team. (SeeAudit an Agent
Team on page 233 formore information.)
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Add a NewAgent Team
If anewagent teamis needed, youcancreate itwithinthe AgentTeams tool.

Adding anAgentTeam
Addanewagent teamto the AgentTeams page by doing the following:

1. ClicktheActionsdrop-downmenu.

2. Select theAddNew Teamoption. This opens the Create Teamdialogbox.

3. ClickthePlatformdrop-menuto selectaplatformto assignthe agent teamto. This option
is only available anddisplays fororganizations thatuse multiple platforms. If youdo not
see this option, skip this step.

4. Enteraname forthe newteamintheTeam Name field. The name cannot include spaces.
Ifneeded, use anunderscore (_) to separate words.(Required field.)

5. Enterabriefdescriptionforthe newagent teaminto theDescription field. The description
cancontain informationsuchas the locationof the team, orthe type ofcalls they receive.

6. Selectat leastone ormore agent teamcollections to be associatedwiththe newagent
team.

NOTE:

By default, all agent teamcollections are selected.

Deselect All –Clickto quickly remove the checkfromall of the collections. This allows
youto selectcollections individually more efficiently.

Select All–Ifall collections are deselected, clickthis optionto quickly place acheck
next to all available collections. This allows youto deselectcollections individually
more efficiently.

7. Save the newagent teamby clicking theSavebutton. ClicktheCancelbuttonto cancel
the operation.
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Edit anAgent Team
If anagent teamchanges and they startperformingdifferentoradditionalduties withinthe con-
tactcenter, youcanupdate the name anddescriptionto reflect those changes. Updating this
informationwill helpyouto betterlocate andunderstand the purpose foreachagent team.

Editing anAgentTeam
Change anagent team's name anddescriptionby doing the following:

1. Locate the agent teamto edit.

2. ClicktheEdit Team taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the teamto edit. This opens the
EditReasondialogbox.

3. Update the name of the teamby replacing the text intheTeam Name field. The name can-
not include spaces. Ifneeded, use anunderscore (_) to separate words.(Required
field.)

4. Enterorupdate the descriptionforthe agent teamby replacing the text intheDescription
field. The descriptioncancontain informationsuchas the locationof the team, orthe type
ofcalls they receive.

5. Save any changes made to the agent teamby clicking theSavebutton. ClicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.
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Manage Agent Assignment for anAgent Team
Agents canbe added to orremoved fromanagent team, as needed, using the AgentTeams
tool.

Accessing the Manage AgentsDialog
The Manage Agents dialoguses assignmentpanes whichprovide aneasy way to assignorun-
assignagents foranagent team. To access this dialog, do the following:

1. Locate the agent teamneedingagents assignedorun-assigned.

2. ClicktheEdit Agents taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the team.

This opens the Manage Agents dialogbox.

Understanding the Manage Agents Interface
The Manage Agents dialogconsists of the following two panes:
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l Assigned Agents Pane–Lists all agents currently assigned to the selectedagent team.

l Available Agents Pane–Lists all agents currently available forassigning to the selected
agent team.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusingassignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes
on page 44.

Assigning Agents
Access the Manage Agents dialog, as previously mentioned, andassignagents to anagent
teamby doing the following:

1. Place achecknext to eachagent to assignto the agent teaminthe Available Agents
pane. To quickly selectall available agents forassignment, clicktheSelect Allcheck
box.

2. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedagents to the AssignedAgents pane.
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The selectedagents nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedAgents pane. The green
highlighting indicates any agents recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.

Un-assigning Agents
Access the Manage Agents dialog, as previously mentioned, andun-assignagents froman
agent teamby doing the following:

1. Place achecknext to eachagent to un-assignfromthe agent teaminthe Assigned
Agents pane. To quickly selectall assignedagents forun-assignment, clicktheSelect
Allcheckbox.

2. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedagents to the Available Agents pane.
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The selectedagents nowdisplay at the topof the Available Agents pane. The redhigh-
lighting indicates any agents recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.
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Manage Supervisor Assignment for anAgent Team
Supervisors canbe added to orremoved fromanagent team, basedonthe contactcenter's
needs, using the AgentTeams tool.

Accessing the Manage SupervisorsDialog
The Manage Supervisors dialoguses assignmentpanes whichprovide aneasy way to assignor
un-assignsupervisors foranagent team. To access this dialog, do the following:

1. Locate the agent teamneedingsupervisors assignedorun-assigned.

2. ClicktheEdit Supervisors taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the team.

This opens the Manage Supervisors dialogbox.

Understanding the Manage Supervisors Interface
The Manage Supervisors dialogconsists of the following two panes:
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l Assigned Supervisors Pane–Lists all supervisors currently assigned to the selected
agent team.

l Available Supervisors Pane–Lists all supervisors currently available forassigning to the
selectedagent team.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusingassignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes
on page 44.

Assigning Supervisors
Access the Manage Supervisors dialog, as previously mentioned, andassignsupervisors to
anagent teamby doing the following:

1. Place achecknext to eachsupervisorto assignto the agent teaminthe Available Super-
visors pane. To quickly selectall available supervisors forassignment, clicktheSelect
Allcheckbox.

2. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selectedsupervisors to the AssignedSupervisors
pane.
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The selectedsupervisors nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedSupervisors pane.
The greenhighlighting indicates any supervisors recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.

Un-assigning Supervisors
Access the Manage Supervisors dialog, as previously mentioned, andun-assignsupervisors
fromanagent teamby doing the following:

1. Place achecknext to eachsupervisorto un-assignfromthe agent teaminthe Assigned
Supervisors pane. To quickly selectall assignedsupervisors forun-assignment, click
theSelect Allcheckbox.

2. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selectedsupervisors to the Available Supervisors
pane.
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The selectedsupervisors nowdisplay at the topof the Available Supervisors pane.
The redhighlighting indicates any supervisors recently un-assigned, butnotyet
saved.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.

Setting a Primary Supervisor
Eachagent teamcanhave one supervisorsetas the primary supervisor. Teams thatdo not
have aprimary supervisorassigned, display the iconshownbelowunderthe Primary Super-
visors column.

To assignaprimary supervisor, access the Manage Supervisors dialogboxas previously dir-
ectedanddo the following:

1. Locate andclickontheSet Primary Supervisor iconnext to the supervisorto be
assignedas primary.

The iconshownbelowdisplays next to eachsupervisorthat is notassignedas the
primary supervisor.
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Whenasupervisoris setas the primary, the following iconis displayed.

NOTES:

l Once aprimary supervisoris set, youcanclicktheSet Primary Supervisor icon
next to anothersupervisorto change themto the primary supervisor.

l To remove aprimary supervisor, clicktheCurrent Primary Supervisor icon.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.
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Manage Reason Code Assignment for anAgent Team
Reasoncodes provide acontactcenterwithaway to trackthe daily activities andstatus changes
of theiragents withinanagent team. Using the AgentTeams tool, youcanassignorun-assign
reasoncodes basedonthe specificneeds fora team.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusing the Reasons toolandcreatingnewreasoncodes , see
Reasons on page 235.

Accessing the EditReasons for TeamDialog
The EditReasons forTeamdialoguses assignmentpanes whichprovide aneasy way to assign
orun-assignreasons foranagent team. To access this dialog, do the following:

1. Locate the agent teamneeding reasons assignedorun-assigned.

2. ClicktheEdit Reasons taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the team.

This opens the EditReasons forTeamdialogbox.

Understanding the EditReasons for TeamInterface
The EditReasons forTeamdialogconsists of the following three tabs, eachcontainingassign-
mentpains forassigningandun-assigning reasoncodes.

NOTE:

If yourorganizationuses multiple platforms, the EditReasons dialogonly displays reas-
ons associatedwiththe same platformas the selected team.
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l Reason Type Tabs –Labeled foreachbase reasoncode type. Allows youto select the
type of reasoncodes to assignorun-assign.

l Assigned Agents Pane–Lists all reasons currently assigned to the selectedagent team.

l Available Agents Pane–Lists all reasons currently available forassigning to the selected
agent team.

NOTE:

To learnmore aboutusingassignmentpanes, seeUnderstanding Assignment Panes
on page 44.

Assigning Reasons
Access the EditReasons forTeamdialog, as previously mentioned, andassignreasons to an
agent teamby doing the following:

1. Selectone of the ReasonType tabs dependingonwhichtype of reasoncode youwant
to add.

2. Place achecknext to eachreasonto assignto the agent teaminthe Available Reasons
pane. To quickly selectall available reasons forassignment, clicktheSelect Allcheck
box.

3. ClicktheAssignbuttonto move selected reasons to the AssignedReasons pane.
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The selected reasons nowdisplay at the topof the AssignedReasons pane. The
greenhighlighting indicates any reasons recently assigned, butnotyetsaved.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.

Un-assigning Reasons
Access the EditReasons forTeamdialog, as previously mentioned, andun-assignreasons
fromanagent teamby doing the following:

1. Selectone of the ReasonType tabs dependingonwhichtype of reasoncode youwant
to add.

2. Place achecknext to eachreasonto un-assignfromthe agent teaminthe Assigned
Reasons pane. To quickly selectall assigned reasons forun-assignment, clickthe
Select Allcheckbox.

3. ClicktheUn-assignbuttonto move selected reasons to the Available Reasons pane.
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The selected reasons nowdisplay at the topof the Available Reasons pane. The red
highlighting indicates any reasons recently un-assigned, butnotyetsaved.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.
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Delete anAgent Team
Whenanagent teamis no longerneeded, itcanbe removed fromthe AgentTeams page by
deleting it.

NOTE:

Deletinganagent teamdoes notdelete the associatedagents orsupervisors.

Deleting anAgentTeam
To delete anagent team, do the following:

1. Locate the agent teamto delete.

2. ClicktheDelete Team taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the teamto be deleted. This
opens the Delete AgentTeamdialogbox.

3. Confirmdeleting the agent teamby clicking theDeletebutton, orclickCancel to cancel the
operation.
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Audit anAgent Team
Onthe AgentTeampage, anAuditAgentTeamfeature is available forall routingcontrols. Audit
allows forviewingand trackingany changes made to anagent teamanddisplays the history of
any changes made basedonthe following:

l Agentassignment

l Reasoncode assignment

l Supervisorassignment

l Primary supervisorassignment

Accessing AuditAgentTeam
Access AuditAgentTeamby doing the following:

1. Locate the agent teamto auditonthe AgentTeams page.

2. ClicktheAudit Agent Team taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the agent team.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The Audit
AgentTeamfeature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results foragent teamchanges made by a
user.

l Reason–Displays only audit results forreasoncode assignmentchanges.

l Agent –Displays only audit results foragentassignmentchanges.
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l Supervisor–Displays only audit results forsupervisorassignmentchanges.

l Collection–Displays only audit results forcollectionassignmentchanges.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditAgentTeamresults:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the agent<AgentFirstName>
<AgentLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the agent<AgentFirstName>
<AgentLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the reasoncode <ReasonName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the agent team<AgentTeam
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the supervisor<SupervisorFirst
Name> <SupervisorLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the supervisor<SupervisorFirst
Name> <SupervisorLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the primary supervisor<Supervisor
FirstName> <SupervisorLastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the primary supervisor<Super-
visorFirstName> <SupervisorLastName>.
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Reasons
Inthe daily routines ofacontactcenteragents performavariety of tasks whichfrequently require
achange intheirstatus. Status changes include activities suchas takingbreaks, training, orany
othercontactcenterorpersonalagentactivities supervisors ormanagers may want to track. To
provide away to manage the agentstatuses, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal has atoolcalled
Reasons.

Beloware the defaultstatuses, also called reasoncodes, included inthe Reasons tool:

l SignOut

l NotReady

l WrapUp

The Reasons toolalso allows youto create customreasoncodes, eachbasedoffofone of the
three defaultstatuses. Beloware some example reasoncodes:

l Break

l Lunch

l AgentSick

l Required

l Training

l EndofShift

Accessing the ReasonsTool

1. Clickto expand theFinesse Adminmenuonthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal nav-
igationmenu.

2. SelectReasons.
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AdditionalReasonsToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Reasons tool:

l Reasons Features on page 237

l Add a New Reason Code on page 239

l Edit an Existing Reason Code on page 241

l Delete a Reason Code on page 243

l AuditaReason
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Reasons Features
Onthe Reasons page, youwill finda listofall reasoncodes available alongwithvarious features
allowingyouto do the following:

l Add, edit, anddelete reasons

l Filterandsearchforreasons

l Export reasons data

Using the ReasonsPage Features

Reason Count –Displays the numberof reasons onrecordand listedonthe Reasons page.

Actions Menu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:

l AddNew Reason–Creates anewreason. (SeeAdd a New Reason Code on page 239 for
more information.)
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l Purge Completed Schedules –Removes all completedandexpiredschedules fromthe
page.

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–ExportReasons page data inCSVandPDFfile formats.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on
page 50.

Columns –Showorhide Reasons page columns.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide
Columns on a Page on page 55.

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionof reasons. The selectionindicatorlocatedat the
very top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listed reasons. Selecting reasons adds
the optionto exportonly selecteddata fromtheActionsmenu.

Reason Column–Lists the names forall available reasons.

Description Column–Displays adescriptionforeachreasoncode.

Global Display Column–Displays aniconforeachreasonwhichindicates if it is definedas global
ornot. Ifglobal is enabled forareasoncode, the iconis highlighted inabrightercolor, depending
onthe colorscheme forthe selectedPortal skin. Ifglobal is disabled, the iconwill be a lightgray
color.

Assigned Teams Column–Displays the numberofagent teams assigned to eachreasoncode.

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanaging reasons. The taskicons allow
users to performthe followingactions:

l Edit Reason–Make changes to areasoncode. (SeeEdit an Existing Reason Code on
page 241 formore information.)

l Delete Reason–Delete areasoncode. (SeeDelete a Reason Code on page 243 formore
information.)

l Audit Reason–Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to the reason. (See Audita
Reasonformore information.)

Using Searchand Filterson the ReasonsPage
To learnmore aboutusingsearchand filterfeatures forthe Reasons tool, seeUsing Search
Options on page 38.

Exporting ReasonsPage Data
To learnmore aboutexporting reasondata, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.
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Add a NewReasonCode
Create newreasoncodes to provide astatus forany specificsituationthatmay come up for
agents workingat the contactcenter.

REQUIREMENTS:

The followingusertypes canadd, edit, anddelete reasoncodes:

l Supervisor

l Manager

l ProgramAdministrator

l ProgramOwner

Adding a NewReason
To create anewreason, do the following:

1. ClicktheActionsbutton.

2. Select theAddNew Reasonoption.

3. Enteradescriptive name forthe newreasoncode intheReason field. The fieldcan
include bothspaces andspecial characters. This name will display to agents inthe listof
reasoncodes. (Required field.)

4. Enterabriefdescriptionforthe newreasoncode into theDescription field. (Required
field.)

5. SelectanoptionfromtheUse fordrop-downmenu. This optionwill change howthe
reasoncode will affect the agent's status.

NOTE:

See the descriptions foreachof the availableUse foroptions below:

l SignOut –This is the defaultoption. Whenselected, the newreasoncode will
functionas a"signedout" status forthe agent.

l Not Ready –Whenselected, the newreasoncode will functionas "not ready"
status forthe agent.

l WrapUp–Whenselected, the newreasoncode will functionas a"wrapup"
status usedwhenthe agent is finishinguporfinalizingacall.

6. Enable theGlobaloptionby setting the sliderto theYES position. Whenenabled, the new
reasoncode canbe usedby all agent teams.
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NOTE:

If theGlobalslideris set to the defaultNOposition, the reasoncode mustbe assigned
to at leastone ormore agent teams before it is usable. SeeManage Reason Code
Assignment for an Agent Team on page 228 formore information.

7. See the descriptions fortheUpdate only inoptions belowto determine whichadditional
products andservices the newreasoncode is available for:

l ICM –Enable the reasoncode inIntelligentCallManagement (ICM) by changing the slider
to theYESposition. Change toNO if youdo notwishto enable it in ICM.

l Portal DB –Enable the reasoncode inthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortaldatabase by
changing the sliderto theYESposition. Change toNO if youdo notwishto enable it inthe
database.

l Finesse–Enable the reasoncode inthe Finesse service delivery centerby changing the
sliderto theYESposition. Change toNO if youdo notwishto enable it inFinesse.

o Cluster Selection–If the reasoncode is enabled forFinesse, youcanchoose
whichclusterit is available for. Select theAll Clustersoptionto synchronize the
reasonto all available Finesse clusters, orselectclusters individually ifneeded.

8. Save the newreasoncode by clicking theSavebutton. ClicktheCancelbuttonto cancel
the operation.
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Edit anExisting ReasonCode
Overtime, reasoncodes may need to have theirname ordescriptionupdated, orthey may need
to be made global inorderto allowmore agent teams to use them. To change areasoncode,
youmustedit it.

Editing a ReasonCode
Edita reasoncode by doing the following:

1. Locate the reasonto edit.

2. ClicktheEdit Reason taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the reasonto edit. This opens
the EditReasondialogbox.

3. Change the name of the reasonby replacing text intheName field.

4. Change the descriptionof the reasonby replacing text intheDescription field.

NOTE:

TheReason Codecannotbe changedafterinitially creating the reasoncode.

5. Enable ordisable theGlobaloptionby setting the sliderto theYES orNOposition. When
enabled, the reasoncode canbe usedby all agent teams.

NOTE:

If theGlobalslideris set to theNOposition, the reasoncode mustbe assigned to at
leastone ormore agent teams before it is usable. SeeManage Reason Code Assign-
ment for an Agent Team on page 228 formore information.

6. See the descriptions fortheUpdate only inoptions belowto determine whichadditional
products andservices the reasoncode is available for:

l ICM –Enable the reasoncode inIntelligentCallManagement (ICM) by changing the slider
to theYESposition. Change toNO if youdo notwishto enable it in ICM.

l Portal DB –Enable the reasoncode inthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortaldatabase by
changing the sliderto theYESposition. Change toNO if youdo notwishto enable it inthe
database.

l Finesse–Enable the reasoncode inthe Finesse service delivery centerby changing the
sliderto theYESposition. Change toNO if youdo notwishto enable it inFinesse.

o Cluster Selection–If the reasoncode is enabled forFinesse, youcanchoose
whichclusterit is available for. Select theAll Clustersoptionto synchronize the
reasonto all available Finesse clusters, orselectclusters individually ifneeded.
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7. Save any changes made to the reasoncode by clicking theSavebutton. ClicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.
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Delete a ReasonCode
Whenareasoncode is longerusedorneed, youcandelete it. Deletingareasoncode also
removes its associationwithany agent teams.

Deleting a ReasonCode
To delete areason:

1. Locate the reasonto delete.

2. ClicktheDelete Reason taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the reasonto be deleted.

3. Selectwhichclusters to remove the reasonfromby placingachecknext to eachone, if
multiple clusters are available.

4. Confirmdeleting the reasonby clicking theDeletebutton, orclickCancel to cancel the
operation.
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Phone Books
Phone Books allows youto create andmanage globaland team-basedphone books and itsyn-
chronizes withFinesse. Using this tool youcando the following:

l Add, edit, anddelete phone books

l Auditphone books to viewhistory ofchanges

l Importcontact lists

l Add, edit, anddelete contacts

NOTES:

The Phone Books toolhas the following limitations:

l Finesse 10.5 supports 10 globaland50 team-basedphone books

l Finesse 11.6 supports 10 globaland300 team-basedphone books

l 50,000 contacts percluster

Accessing the Phone BooksPage

1. Clickto expand theFinesse Adminmenuonthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal nav-
igationmenu.

2. SelectPhone Books.

AdditionalPhone BooksToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Phone Books tool:

l Phone Books Features on page 246

l Add a Phone Book on page 250

l Edit a Phone Book on page 251

l Delete a Phone Book on page 252

l Add a Contact to a Phone Book on page 253

l Import a Contact List into a Phone Book on page 256

l Edit a Phone Book Contact on page 261
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l Delete a Contact from a Phone Book on page 263

l Audit a Phone Book on page 264
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Phone Books Features
Onthe Phone Books page youcanviewall available phone books andselect themto viewany
contacts they contain. Its features allowyouto do the following:

l Searchforphone books andcontacts

l Add, edit, delete andauditphone books

l Add, edit, anddelete contacts foreachphone book

Using the Phone BooksPane
Learnmore about the features of the Phone Books pane below:

Phone Books Count –Displays the numberofphone books listedwithinthe Phone Books
pane.

Add Phone Book –Buttonused to addanewphone book. SeeAdd a Phone Book on
page 250 foradditional information.

Search–Searchfieldused to quickly findaspecificphone book. To search, entertext
into this field, andpress theEnterorReturnkey onthe keyboard.

Phone Books –Selectaphone bookto viewthe contacts itcontains withinthe Contacts
pane.

l ClicktheExpand Phone Bookbuttonto expand the phone bookandshowthe
available Finesse clusters.
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l ClicktheCollapse Phone Bookbuttonhide the Finesse clusters associatedwith
the phone book.

Finesse Cluster–Clickto selectaclusterwithinaphone bookto viewonly the contacts
containedwithinthatcluster.

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingphone books. The task
icons allowyouto performthe following tasks:

l Edit Phone Book –Edit the phone bookinformation. SeeEdit a Phone Book on
page 251 foradditional information.

l Delete Phone Book –Delete the phone bookfromthe list. SeeDelete a Phone
Book on page 252 foradditional information.

l Audit Phone Book –Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to the phone book
and its contacts. SeeAudit a Phone Book on page 264 foradditional information.

Using the ContactsPane
Learnmore about the features of the Contacts pane below:

Contacts Count –Displays the numberofcontacts listedwithinthe selectedphone
book.

Actions Menu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:
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l AddNew Contact –Optionused to addanewcontact to the selectedphone
book. SeeAdd a Contact to a Phone Book on page 253 foradditional information.

l Import Contact List –Allows youto importanexistingcontact list into the selected
phone book. See Import a Contact List into a Phone Book on page 256 foraddi-
tional information.

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–Exportphone bookdata inCSVandPDFfile formats.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on
page 50.

l Columns –Showorhide columns withinthe Contacts pane.

NOTE:

Foradditional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide
Columns on a Page on page 55.
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Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofcontacts. The selectionindicatorloc-
atedat the very top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listedcontacts.
Selectingcontacts adds the optionto exportonly selecteddata fromtheActionsmenu.

First NameColumn–Displays eachcontact's firstname.

Last NameColumn–Displays eachcontact's lastname.

Phone Number Column–Displays the contact's phone number.

Description Column–Displays adescription, ifavailable, foreachcontact.

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingcontacts. The taskicons
allowyouto performthe followingactions:

l Edit Contact –Edit the contact to addorchange their information. SeeEdit a
Phone Book Contact on page 261 foradditional information.

l Delete Contact –Delete the contact fromthe selectedphone book. SeeDelete a
Contact from a Phone Book on page 263 foradditional information.
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Add a Phone Book
The Phone Books toolallows youto create newphone books basedonthe needs withinyour
organizationandagent teams. Addanewphone bookby doing the following:

NOTE:

Anauditentry is created forany phone bookaddedusing the Phone Books tool. Ifa
phone bookis synchronized fromFinesse, anauditentry will notbe created.

1. ClicktheAdd Phone Book iconto access the AddPhone Bookdialogbox.

2. Enteraname forthe phone bookintheName field.

3. Determine if the newphone bookshouldbe global. Enable theGlobaloptionby moving
the sliderto theYESposition. Leave it inthe defaultNOpositionifyoudo notwant the
phone bookto be global.

NOTE:

If theGlobalslideris set to the defaultNOposition, the phone bookis usable only by
agent teams it is assigned to.

4. SelectwhichFinesse clusters youwould like to include inthis phone book. TheAll
Clustersoptionis selectedby default.

5. Clickthe drop-menunext to Primary Clusterto select the primary clusterforthis new
phone book.

6. Save the newphone bookby clicking theSavebutton, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel
the operation.
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Edit a Phone Book
If youneed to make changes to aphone book, youcanedit itby doing the following:

1. Locate the phone bookto editandclicktheEdit Phone Book taskiconto access the Edit
Phone Bookdialog.

2. Change the name of the phone bookby replacing the text intheName field.

3. Determine if the phone bookshouldbe global. Enable theGlobaloptionby moving the
sliderto theYESposition. Leave it inthe defaultNOpositionifyoudo notwant the phone
bookto be global.

NOTE:

If theGlobalslideris set to the defaultNOposition, the phone bookis usable only by
agent teams it is assigned to.

4. Change whichFinesse clusters youwould like to include inthis phone book.

5. Clickthe drop-menunext to Primary Clusterto change the primary clusterforthe phone
book.

6. Save any changes by clicking theSavebutton, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the
operation.
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Delete a Phone Book
Delete aphone bookthat is no longerneededby doing the following:

1. Locate the phone bookto delete andclicktheDelete Phone Book taskiconto access the
EditPhone Bookdialog.

2. Place achecknext to eachclusteryouwant the phone bookdeleted from.

3. Confirmthe deletionof the phone bookby clicking theDeletebutton, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.
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Add a Contact to a Phone Book
Addacontact to aphone bookby doing the following.

1. Select the phone bookto addanewcontact to. Clickthe+buttonto expand the phone
bookto viewassociatedFinesse clusters.

2. Select the clusteryouwant to add the contact to.

3. ClicktheActionsdrop-downmenu.

4. Select theAddNew Contactoption. This opens the Create Contactdialogbox.
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5. Enterthe contact's firstname into theFirst Name field.

6. Enterthe contact's lastname into the Last Name field.

7. Enterthe contact's phone numberinto thePhone field.

8. Enteradescriptionforthe contact intheContact Description field. (This field is optional.)

9. Save the newcontactby clicking theSavebutton. ClicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the
operation.
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Import a Contact List into a Phone Book
Using the Phone Booktool's importcontact list feature, youcanquickly importseveral contacts
into aphone bookby doing the following:

1. Select the phone bookto addanewcontacts to. Clickthe+buttonto expand the phone
bookto viewassociatedFinesse clusters.

2. Select the clusteryouwant to add the contacts to.

3. ClicktheActionsdrop-downmenu.

4. Select the Import Contact Listoption. This opens the ImportContactListdialogbox.

5. ClicktheDownload empty templatebuttonto downloadanempty CommaSeparatedVal-
ues (CSV) file forcreatinganewcontact list, orclicktheDownload template with databut-
tonto downloadacopy of the contact list.
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6. Choose a locationto save the template andclicktheSavebutton.

NOTE:

This stepmay vary dependingonthe webbrowserused, as eachhave adifferent
download interface. Some webbrowsers may save the file directly to the default
Downloads folder, orthe most recently selecteddownload location.
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7. Locate andopenthe downloaded template file. Itwill openinMicrosoftExcelorany other
similarspreadsheeteditingsoftware.

8. Enterorupdate the contactdataby entering the informationoneachrowbelowthe first
row.

9. Whenfinished, save the CSVdocument.

10. ClicktheUpload filebutton.

11. Locate andselect the CSVfile, and thenclicktheOpenbutton.
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12. Clickthe Process buttonto beginprocessing the template file, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If the wrong file was selected, clicktheDeletebuttonto remove the file.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

13. ClicktheOKbuttonto confirmthe selectedactionforprocessing. ClicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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Edit a Phone BookContact
If acontactwithinaphone bookneeds updated, youcanedit the informationby doing the fol-
lowing:

1. Locate andselect the phone bookthatcontains the contactneedingedited.

2. Select the clusterthatcontains the contact, ifnecessary.

3. Locate the contact to editandclicktheEdit Contact taskicon. This opens the EditContact
dialogbox.

4. Update the contact's firstname by replacing the text intheFirst Name field.

5. Update the contact's lastname by replacing the text inthe Last Name field.

6. Update the contact's phone numberby replacing the digits inthePhone field.

7. Enterorupdate the descriptionforthe contactby replacing the text intheContact Descrip-
tion field. (This field is optional.)

8. Save the changes by clicking theSavebutton. ClicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.
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Delete a Contact from a Phone Book
Delete acontact that is no longerneeded inaphone bookby doing the following:

1. Locate andselect the phone bookthatcontains the contactneedingdeleted.

2. Select the clusterthatcontains the contact, ifnecessary.

3. Locate the contactwithinphone bookandclicktheDelete Contact taskiconto access the
Delete Contactconfirmationdialog.

4. Confirmthe deletionof the contactby clicking theDeletebutton, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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Audit a Phone Book
Onthe Phone Books page, anAuditPhone Books feature is available forall phone books. Audit
allows forviewingand trackingany changes made to aphone bookanddisplays the history of
any changes made basedonthe following:

l Contactadded, edited, ordeleted

NOTE:

Anauditentry is created forany phone bookaddedusing the Phone Books tool. Ifa
phone bookis synchronized fromFinesse, anauditentry will notbe created.

Accessing AuditPhone Book
Access AuditPhone Bookby doing the following:

1. Locate the phone bookto auditonthe Phone Books page.

2. ClicktheAudit Phone Book taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the phone book.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The Audit
Phone Books feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results forphone bookchanges made by
auser.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditPhone Books results:
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l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> created the contact<FirstName> <LastName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updatedcontact<FirstName> <LastName>.
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Campaigns
Campaigns are lists containingspecificpeople orcompanies. Anorganizationcanuse these lists
foractivities, suchas:

l Marketing

l Surveys

l Debtcollection

The WebexCCEAdministrationPortalprovides access to key Cisco dialerparameters to tune
the dialerinconjunctionwiththe LCMapplication.

Campaigns provides the ability to:

l Enable ordisable acampaign

l Update settings associatedwithacampaign

Note: Don't forget thatyoucanviewinformation(online help) forthis andothertopics.Using the
Help Center on page 35.

To openthe Campaigns™page, clickontheCampaignsmenuitem. See the followingscreen
capture.

Note:Youcanalso openthe Campaigns™page by clickingontheCampaigns iconinthe Launch-
pad (Home) page.

The Campaigns™page opens using its defaultsettings (forexample, displaying tencampaigns
perpage).

This chapterincludes the followingsections:

l Features of the Campaigns Page on page 267.

l Enable or Disable a Campaign on page 269.

l Update Campaign Settings on page 271.
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Features of the Campaigns Page
The Campaigns™page includes several features to helpyoulocate andworkwithcampaigns.
These features are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

Note:This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Campaigns™page.

The following informationexplains features of the Campaigns™page ingreaterdetail:

l SearchControls -The searchfunctionis located inthe topof the page and includes the
followingelements:

o SearchFilter-The SearchFilteris the boxonthe leftside of the page. The default
value inthis box is "All." Remainingvalues correspond to columns inthe Cam-
paigns™page. To performthe searchinasingle columnonly, clickanywhere inthe
box to openthe drop-downmenuandclickonadifferentvalue. Choosingadif-
ferentvalue forthe searchfiltercauses the searchfunctionto searchforall occur-
rences of the specifiedvalue inthe specifiedcolumn, forexample, "Campaign
Name," or"CampaignDescription".

o SearchBox-The Searchbox is the inputbox inthe middle. Enterthe information
forwhichyouwant to search. The searchfunctionwill searchforanexactmatchto
the informationyouenterwhereveritoccurs inthe locationspecified inthe Search
Filter.

o SearchButton-Aftersettingyoursearchcriteria inthe boxes listedabove, clickon
this buttononthe rightside (indicatedby arepresentationofamagnifyingglass)
ORpressEnter to performthe search. Yoursearchresults are displayed inthe
body of the Users page.

l Page Label-The name of the currentpage. Youcannotchange this information.

l SortColumns -To sort the contents of the Campaigns™page, clickanywhere inthe
columnheaderforthe columnonwhichyouwant to base the sortoperation. The arrowon
the rightside of the columnlabel (see the screencapture above) indicates ifyouare sort-
ing thatcolumn(and therefore all rows inthe Campaigns™page) into ascendingorderor
descendingorder.

l Customize Columns -Clickthis control to openadrop-downmenuthatenables youto
hide ordisplay one ormore columns. Formore information,Show or Hide Columns on a
Page on page 55.

l ExportData-Clickonone of these icons to export the entire contentof the table into
eitheraspreadsheetoraPDF file. Formore information,Export and View Page Data on
page 50.

l Enable orDisable aCampaign-TheEnabledcolumncontains interactive controls thatyou
canuse eitherto enable apreviously disabledcampaignorto disable apreviously
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enabledcampaign. Simply clickonthe iconthat is associatedwithacampaignto perform
the actionforthatcampaign. Whenthe iconcontains the word"YES" the campaignis
enabled; whenthe iconcontains the word"NO" the campaignis disabled.

l SelectedCampaign-Whenyouclickonacampaignline, thatcampaignis selectedand
the entire rowchanges to a lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare
workingwiththe rightcampaign, butdoes notperformany action.

l TaskIcon-The taskiconinthe Campaigns™page, whenclicked, opens apop-upwin-
dowcontaining three tabs thatcontainthe settings associatedwiththe campaign. The
name of the campaignand the campaigntype are displayed inthe upperleftcornerof the
pop-upwindow. The followingscreencapture illustrates the taskicon. The taskiconhas
beenenlarged forclarity.

l CampaignSummary -The total numberofcampaigns inthe dialer. The following inform-
ationis displayed:

o Campaigns -The numberofcampaigns thatare displayed inthe page.
o EnabledCampaigns -The numberofcampaigns thatare currently enabled (that is,

the Enabledcolumnis set to "Yes").
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Enable or Disable a Campaign
Dependingonyourbusiness needs, youcanquickly andeasily enable ordisable one ormore
campaigns.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Campaigns™page. If the Campaigns™
page is notcurrently displayed,Campaigns on page 266 forinformationaboutdisplaying the
Campaigns™page.

To enable ordisable acampaign, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Campaigns™page, locate the campaignforwhichyouwant to update the inform-
ation. Youcanlocate the campaignusingany of the followingmethods:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the campaign, youcansearchforthe cam-
paignusing the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Campaigns™page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the campaignby using the pagingcontrols to move between
pages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Campaigns™page to locate acampaign,Features of the Cam-
paigns Page on page 267.

Whenyoulocate the campaign, if youclickanywhere onthe campaign's row, the entire
rowchanges to a lightgreento indicate that it is nowthe selectedcampaign.

2. Whenyoulocate the campaignthatyouwant to eitherenable (ifcurrently disabled) ordis-
able (ifcurrently enabled), youcanclickonthe decisionicon. See the followingscreen
capture.

One of the followingactions takes place:
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l If the decisioniconis currently set to (indicating that the campaignis cur-
rently disabled), whenyouclickonthe decisionicon, the iconchanges to

, indicating that the campaignis nowenabled.Aconfirmationpop-upwin-
dowopens anddisplays the "CampaignCampaign_Namewas successfully
enabled" message.

The confirmationwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

l If the decisioniconis currently set to (indicating that the campaignis cur-
rently enabled), whenyouclickonthe decisionicon, the iconchanges to

, indicating that the campaignis nowdisabled. Aconfirmationpop-up
windowopens anddisplays the "CampaignCampaign_Namewas successfully
enabled" message.

The confirmationwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Update CampaignSettings
Youcanupdate the settings associatedwith individualcampaigns inthe CampaignSettings pop-
upwindow.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Campaigns™page. If the Campaigns™
page is notcurrently displayed,Campaigns on page 266 forinformationaboutdisplaying the
Campaigns™page.

To update campaignsettings, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Campaigns™page, locate the campaignforwhichyouwant to update the inform-
ation. Youcanlocate the campaignusingany of the followingmethods:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the campaign, youcansearchforthe cam-
paignusing the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Campaigns™page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the campaignby using the pagingcontrols to move between
pages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Campaigns™page to locate acampaign,Features of the Cam-
paigns Page on page 267.

Whenyoulocate the campaignforwhichyouwant to update the settings, if youclickany-
where onthe campaign's row, the entire rowchanges to a lightgreento indicate that it is
nowthe selectedcampaign.

2. Afterlocating the campaign, clickonthe taskicon(  ) onthe rightside of the rowthatdis-
plays the campaign. The CampaignSettings pop-upwindowopens. The name of the
campaignand the campaigntype are displayed inthe upperleftcornerof the pop-upwin-
dow. See the followingscreencapture. If the listofskill groups is large, youmay have to
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scroll downorup inthe CampaignSettings pop-upwindowto viewadditional information.

3. The CampaignSettings pop-upwindowincludes the following tabs thatyoucanuse to
update settings associatedwiththe campaign. The tabs are discussed inthe following
sections:

l The Campaign Controls Tab on page 273.

l The Dialer and Delay Settings Tab on page 277.

l The Call Progress Analysis Tab on page 282.
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The CampaignControlsTab

Whenyouclickonthe taskicon(  ) inthe Campaigns™page, apop-upwindowopens to
enable youto update settings associatedwiththe campaign. Forclarity, the title line inthe pop-
upwindowincludes the name of the campaignwhose settings youare updatingand the cam-
paigntype. By default, whenthe pop-upwindowopens, the CampaignControls tab is the active
tab. If the listofskill groups is large, youmay have to scroll downorup inthe CampaignSettings
pop-upwindowto viewadditional information.

Inthe CampaignControls tab, enterorupdate the following information:

l Lines Per Agent (1-n)-This boxsets the numberof lines dedicated to eachagent inthis
campaign. To change this setting, clickonthe upward-pointingarrowto increase the num-
berof lines up to the maximumnumberofallowed lines; clickonthe downward-pointing
arrowto decrease the numberof lines to aminimumofone line. Alternatively, youcanclick
inthe boxandover-type the currentnumberinthe box. The upperlimit forthis box is set in
theMaximum Lines Per Agentbox inthis tab.

l Maximum Lines Per Agent (1-100)-The upperlimit forthe numberofcustomers the dialer
will dial forareservedagentata time.To change this setting, clickonthe upward-pointing
arrowto increase the maximumnumberof lines to amaximumof100 lines; clickonthe
downward-pointingarrowto decrease the maximumnumberof lines to aminimumofone
line. Alternatively, youcanclickinthe boxandover-type the currentnumberinthe box.
Youcanset this box to any numberof lines between"1" and"100". This settingcontrols
the upperlimit forthe Lines Per Agentbox, bothinthis taband inthe DialerandDelay Set-
tings tab.

l Abandon Calls Limit (0-100)-Acall is consideredabandoned ifapersonanswers itand
the contactcenterdoes notconnect the call to asales representative withintwo seconds
of the person's completedgreeting. To use this parameter, the decisioniconmustbe set
to "Yes" (youcanchange the decisioniconby clickingonthe icon). Enable this optionto
setanAbandoncalls limit (between"1" and"100") forthe percentage ofabandoned
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calls inthis campaign. The granularity is to one-tenthofapercentand the defaultvalue for
this box is "3.0" percent. If the optionis disabled (decisioniconset to "No"), the cam-
paigndials without regard to the abandonlimit.

To change this setting, over-type the currentnumberinthe box. Rememberthatyoucan
also specify partofapercentby enteringanamountafterthe decimal.

l Maximum Attempts (1-100)-This parameterdefines the maximumnumberofattempts,
includingcallbacks and retries. Enterthe maximumnumberofattempts to be made in
zone 1 andzone 2. The defaultvalue inthis box is "3". Note that increasing the numberof
attempts causes closed records to be reopened, whichcanresult inslowerper-
formance.

To change this setting, clickonthe upward-pointingarrowto increase the numberof lines
to amaximumof100 lines; clickonthe downward-pointingarrowto decrease the number
of lines to aminimumofone line. Alternatively, youcanclickinthe boxandover-type the
currentnumberinthe box.

Notes:

1. Modifying the Maximum Attempts parameter while the
campaign is in progress can result in longer agent idle
times and delays to retrieve records from the dialing
list.

2. This box is connected to the Maximum attempts (1-100) box
in the Dialer and Delay Settings tab and displays the
same information. If the Campaigns™ LCMmanaged cam-
paign check box is selected (that is, if it has a check
mark in the check box), then both Maximum attempts (1-
100) boxes are locked.

l Skill Group Table -The SkillGroup table consists of the followingcolumns:
o Skill Group Name-This columndisplays the names ofall skill groups thatare asso-

ciatedwiththe campaign. Youcannotmake changes to the contents of theSkill
Group Namecolumn.

o Enabled-This columngoverns whetherthe skill group is enabledordisabled. If
the decisioniconshows "No", the skill group is disabled; if the decisionicon
shows "Yes", the skill group is enabled. To change the status of the skill group,
clickonthe decisionicon.

o Overflow Agents Per Skill (0-100)-This column is displayed only if this is an
Agent-based campaign.This settingcanbe useful forProgressive campaigns to
reduce the abandonrate at the costof increasingagent idle times. This setting
ensures that there is always at leastone extraagent reservedbefore itbegins dial-
ing. Whenthis setting is set to "1", at least two agents need to be reserved
before the dialerbegins dialing. The intentionis to increase the odds thatanagent
is available whentwo ormore customers answer, whichincreases agent idle times
while decreasing the abandonrate.

o Agent % (0-100)-This column is displayed only if this is anAgent-based cam-
paign.Foragent-basedcampaigns, this settingspecifies the percentage of
agents thatcanbe assigned to the skill group.
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o Throttle% (0-100)-This column is displayed only if this is an IVR-based Cam-
paign.ForanIVRcampaign, this settingspecifies the percentage ofcampaign
dialerports thatwill be allocated.

o Mode-This columnsets the currentmode forthe skill group. Adrop-downmenu
boxsets the mode forthe skill group to whichit is associated. Clickanywhere inthe
box to openthe drop-downmenuandselectone of the followingmodes:

n Inbound-This mode allows agents to accept incomingcalls. Calls are
routed to the nextavailable agent.

n Predictive- InPredictive Dialing, the dialerdetermines the numberofcus-
tomers to dialperagentbasedonthe abandonrate. The agentmust take
the call if thatagent is logged into acampaignskill group.

n Progressive-Progressive Dialing is similarto predictive dialing. The only dif-
ference is that inProgressive Dialingmode, the OutboundOptiondoes not
calculate the numberof lines to dialperagent, butallows users to configure
afixednumberof lines thatwill always be dialedperavailable agent.

n Preview -Previewdialing reserves anagentpriorto initiatinganoutbound
call andpresents the agentwithapop-upwindow. The agentmay then
Accept, Skip, orReject the call

n Preview Direct -The PreviewDirectmode is similarto the Previewmode,
except that the call is automatically placedby the dialerfromthe agent's
phone afterthe agentaccepts. Because the call is initiated fromthe agent's
phone, the agenthears the ringing, and there is no delay whenthe cus-
tomeranswers. However, inthis mode, the agentmustdealwithanswering
machines andotherresults that the DialerCallProgress Analysis (CPA) nor-
mally handles forothercampaigndialingmodes.

o Skill Target ID -Youcannotmake changes to the contents of theSkill Target ID
column.

Whenyouhave finishedworking inthe CampaignControls Tab, performone of the following
actions:

l Clickonone of the remaining tabs to update settings inthese tabs. To viewinformation
about the contents of the selected tab, clickonone of the following links:

o The Dialer and Delay Settings Tab on page 277.

o The Call Progress Analysis Tab on page 282.

l ClickontheSavebutton. Changes youmade inany of the three tabs are savedand the
CampaignSettings pop-upwindowcloses. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully
saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "SavedSuccessfully"
message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Campaign
Settings pop-up window refreshes to display a message warn-
ing that you have not saved your changes and the Save button
changes to the Continue button. See the following screen cap-
ture (size is not to scale).

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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The Dialer and DelaySettingsTab

Whenyouclickonthe taskicon(  ) inthe Campaigns™page, apop-upwindowopens to
enable youto update settings associatedwiththe campaign. Forclarity, the title line inthe pop-
upwindowincludes the name of the campaignwhose settings youare updatingand the cam-
paigntype. By default, whenthe pop-upwindowopens, the CampaignControls tab is the active
tab.

Clickonthe DialerandDelay Settings tab to make it the active tab (see the followingscreencap-
ture). Notice thatyoumustscroll downto see additional settings.

Inthe DialerandDelay Settings tab, enterorupdate the following information:

l Power Dialing:

o Lines Per Agent (1-n)-This boxsets the numberof lines dedicated to eachagent
inthis campaign. To change this setting, clickonthe upward-pointingarrowto
increase the numberof lines up to the maximumnumberofallowed lines; clickon
the downward-pointingarrowto decrease the numberof lines to aminimumofone
line. Alternatively, youcanclickinthe boxandover-type the currentnumberinthe
box. The upperlimit forthis box is set intheMaximum Lines Per Agentbox inthis
tab.

l Dialing Options:

o Maximum Lines Per Agent (1-100)-The upperlimit forthe numberofcustomers
the dialerwill dial forareservedagentata time.To change this setting, clickonthe
upward-pointingarrowto increase the maximumnumberof lines to amaximumof
100 lines; clickonthe downward-pointingarrowto decrease the maximumnum-
berof lines to aminimumofone line. Alternatively, youcanclickinthe boxand
over-type the currentnumberinthe box. Youcanset this box to any numberof
lines between"1" and"100". This settingcontrols the upperlimit forthe Lines
Per Agentbox, bothinthis taband inthe CampaignControls tab.

o Voice calls per adjustment (10 - 5000)-Acountof the numberof live voice
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connections thatmustoccurbefore the Dialermakes anadjustment. Increasing
this numberresults in less frequentadjustments basedonlargersample size.
Decreasing this numberresults inmore frequentadjustments usingasmaller
sample size.

o Gain (0.1 - 3.0) -The size of the adjustment to lines peragenteachtime anadjust-
ment is made. Increasing the Gainresults in largerlines peragentadjustments;
decreasing the Gainresults insmallerlines peragentadjustments.

o Abandon Calls Limit (0-100)-Acall is consideredabandoned ifapersonanswers it
and the contactcenterdoes notconnect the call to asales representative within
two seconds of the person's completedgreeting. To use this parameter, the
decisioniconmustbe set to "Yes" (youcanchange the decisioniconby clicking
onthe icon). Enable this optionto setanAbandonCalls limit (between"1" and
"100") forthe percentage ofabandonedcalls inthis campaign. The granularity is
to one-tenthofapercentand the defaultvalue forthis box is "3.0" percent. If the
optionis disabled (decisioniconset to "No"), the campaigndials without regard to
the abandonlimit.

l Dial setting:

o NoAnswer Ring Limit (2 - 10)-This parameterdefines the numberof times the
software allows adialed telephone numberto ringwithout the call beingpickedup.
Enterthe maximumnumberof rings allowed. The lengthofone ring is specifiedat
the dialerlevel inthe TimeToRingCustomerregistry entry. The defaultsetting for
this box is "4" rings.

Note:The defaultbehavioris to allowcalls to ring for32 seconds (No
answerring limit-4, TimeToRingCustomerkey -8 seconds).
Assuming the default8 secondTimeToRingCustomerkey is used,
setting the "No answerring limit" to the minimum"2" rings meets
15-second ring-time requirements.

o Calling Line ID -Use this box to specify the phone numberadvertisedas the call-
ingnumberforthe campaign.

o Abandoned Call Wait Time (1 - 10) - This parametersets the minimumduration(in
seconds) ofanoutboundcall. If the durationofanoutboundcall is less thanthis
specifiedvalue, OutboundOptionconsiders the call as customerabandoned, and
the customerrecord that is associatedwiththatcall is scheduled foraretry. To dis-
able this feature, set this value to "0" (zero). Enterthe numberofseconds into the
box to set the parameter. The defaultvalue inthis box is "1". Note that if this fea-
ture is disabled, thenOutboundOptiondoes notconsiderthis call as customer
abandoned. Itaffects the reportingof this call inthe OutboundOptiondialer_detail
table.

l Retries: If ancall ends ina"no answer" ora"busy" state, the options inthis sectiongov-
ernhowsubsequentattempts to place the callwill be handled.

o Campaigns™ ™ LCMManaged Campaign- If this optionis selected (that is, there is
acheckmarkinthe checkbox), the remainingoptions are disabledanddefaultset-
tings are displayed inthe associatedboxes. Forexample, agents are alloweda
single retry attemptand the remainingparameters are set to theirmaximumset-
tings.

If this optionis notselected (that is, there is no checkmarkinthe checkbox), the
remainingoptions are active anddisplay yourmost recentsettings.
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o Maximum Attempts (1-100)-This boxDefines the maximumnumberofattempts
allowed, includingcallbacks and retries. To set the maximumnumberofattempts
to be made inzones 1 and2, youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to change
the displayedvalue, oryoucantype the maximumnumberofattempts. The
default inthis box is "3" attempts. Note that increasing the numberofattempts
causes closed records to be reopened, whichcanresult inslowerperformance.

Notes:

1. This box is connected to the Maximum attempts (1-
100) box in the Campaign Controls tab and dis-
plays the same information. If the Campaigns™
LCMmanaged campaign check box is selected (that
is, if it has a check mark in the check box), then
the Maximum attempts (1-100) boxes in both tabs dis-
play a default value of "1" attempt. You cannot
change the default value.

2. Modifying this parameter while the campaign is in
progress can result in longer agent idle times and
delays to retrieve records from the dialing list.

o NoAnswer Delay (1-99999)-This boxdefines (inminutes) howlong the software
waits before callingbackano-answercall. To set the numberofminutes, youcan
eitherclickthe upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upordownoryou
canover-type the value inthe box. The defaultvalue inthis box is "60" minutes.
Youcanspecify any numberofminutes between"1" minute and"99999"
minutes.

Note: If theCampaigns™ LCMManaged Campaigncheckbox is
checked (that is, there is ancheckmarkinthe checkbox), this boxdis-
plays adefaultvalue of99,999 minutes; youcannotchange the
defaultvalue.

o Busy Signal Delay (1-99999)-This boxdefines (inminutes) howlong the software
waits before callingbackabusy telephone number. To set the numberofminutes,
youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upor
downoryoucanover-type the value inthe box. The default inthis box is "60"
minutes.

Note: If theCampaigns™ LCMManaged Campaigncheckbox is
checked (that is, there is ancheckmarkinthe checkbox), this boxdis-
plays adefaultvalue of99,999 minutes; youcannotchange the
defaultvalue.

o Customer Abandoned Delay (1-99999)-This boxdisplays the time (the delay in
minutes) whenthe dialershouldcall acustomerbackif the customerabandons a
call. To set the numberofminutes, youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to
change the displayedvalue upordownoryoucanover-type the value inthe box.
The default inthis box is "30" minutes.

Note: If theCampaigns™ LCMManaged Campaigncheckbox is
checked (that is, there is ancheckmarkinthe checkbox), this box
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displays adefaultvalue of99,999 minutes; youcannotchange the
defaultvalue.

o Dialer Abandoned Delay (1-99999)- If the dialerabandons acall, this boxdisplays
the time (delay inminutes) whenthe dialershouldcall the customerback. To set
the numberofminutes, youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to change the dis-
playedvalue upordownoryoucanover-type the value inthe box. The default
value inthis box is "60" minutes.

Note: If theCampaigns™ LCMManaged Campaigncheckbox is
checked (that is, there is ancheckmarkinthe checkbox), this boxdis-
plays adefaultvalue of99,999 minutes; youcannotchange the
defaultvalue.

o AnsweringMachine Delay (1-99999)- If the call is pickedupby ananswering
machine orvoicemail, this boxdisplays the time (delay inminutes) whenthe dialer
shouldcall the customerback. To set the numberofminutes, youcaneitherclick
the upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upordownoryoucanover-
type the value inthe box. The defaultvalue inthis box is "60" minutes.

Note: If theCampaigns™ LCMManaged Campaigncheckbox is
checked (that is, there is ancheckmarkinthe checkbox), this boxdis-
plays adefaultvalue of99,999 minutes; youcannotchange the
defaultvalue.

o Customer Not HomeDelay (1-99999)- If the customerwas notathome and
shouldbe calledback, this boxdisplays the amountof time (inminutes) whenthe
dialershouldcall the customerback. To set the numberofminutes, youcaneither
clickthe upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upordownoryoucan
over-type the value inthe box. The defaultvalue inthis box is "60" minutes.

Note: If theCampaigns™ LCMManaged Campaigncheckbox is
checked (that is, there is ancheckmarkinthe checkbox), this boxdis-
plays adefaultvalue of99,999 minutes; youcannotchange the
defaultvalue.

l Personal Callback: Youcanuse the PersonalCallbackoptionto setupacallbackwiththe
customerwhereinbothyouand the customercanreconnect, forexample, to continue a
conversationorto answerquestions thatyoumay notbe able to answerat this time.

o Personalized Callback -This optionallows anagent to schedule acallbackto acus-
tomerforaparticulardate and time, connecting the customerto the same agent
withwhomthey originally spoke andata time the customerrequests. Youcanclick
onthe decisioniconto change the currentsetting. If the decisioniconis set to
"Yes", bothpersonalizedcallbackand theRescheduled Callback Modebutton
are enabled; if the decisioniconis set to "No", personalizedcallback is disabled.

o Rescheduled Callback Modebutton-Use this buttonto set the mode forres-
cheduledcallbackcalls. Clickonthe buttonto display apop-up thatdisplays the
followingoptions fromwhichyoucanchoose:

n Use CampaignDN

n Same time nextbusiness day

n Abandoned
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Clickonone of the options to set the callbackmode. The buttonis updated to dis-
play yourselection.

Whenyouhave finishedworking inthe DialerandDelay Settings Tab, performone of the fol-
lowingactions:

l Clickonone of the remaining tabs to update settings inthese tabs. To viewinformation
about the contents of the selected tab, clickonone of the following links:

o The Campaign Controls Tab on page 273.

o The Call Progress Analysis Tab on page 282.

l ClickontheSavebutton. Changes youmade inall three tabs are savedand the Cam-
paignSettings pop-upwindowcloses. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully
saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "SavedSuccessfully"
message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Campaign
Settings pop-up window refreshes to display a message warn-
ing that you have not saved your changes. In addition, the
Save button changes to the Continue button. See the following
screen capture (size is not to scale).

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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The CallProgressAnalysisTab

Whenyouclickonthe taskicon(  ) inthe Campaigns™page, apop-upwindowopens to
enable youto update settings associatedwiththe campaign. Forclarity, the title line inthe pop-
upwindowincludes the name of the campaignwhose settings youare updatingand the cam-
paigntype. By default, whenthe pop-upwindowopens, the CampaignControls tab is the active
tab.

Clickonthe CallProgress Analysis tab to make it the active tab (see the followingscreencap-
ture).

Inthe CallProgress Analysis tab, enterorupdate the following information:

l Call Progress Analysis (CPA)-Youcanclickonthe decisioniconeitherto enable orto dis-
able the CallProgress Analysis (CPA) system. If the decisioniconis set to "Yes", the
CPAis enabled; if the decisioniconis set to "No", the CPA is disabledandall controls and
boxes inthe tabare locked.

l Record CPA-Use this control to cause the CPAto be recorded forlaterreviewandana-
lysis. Clickonthe decisioniconto change the currentsetting. If the decisioniconis set to
"Yes", the CPAparameters are bothdisplayedand recorded; if the decisioniconis set to
"No", the currentCPA parameters are displayedbutnot recorded. If the CallProgress
Analysis (CPA) decisioniconis set to "No", this decisionbox is locked.

l AnsweringMachine Detection-Youcanuse this control to detectaninstance ofan
answeringmachine pickingup the outgoingcall insteadofaperson. Clickonthe decision
iconto change the currentsetting. If the decisioniconis set to "Yes", answeringmachine
detectionis enabled; if the decisioniconis set to "No", answeringmachine detection is
disabled. Ifansweringmachine detectionis enabled, the followingchoices are also
enabled:
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o Abandon Call- Ifyouselect this radio button, wheneveranansweringmachine
picks upanoutgoingcall, the call is automatically abandoned. If this optionis selec-
ted, the othertwo options inthis sectionare disabled.

o Transfer to Agent - Ifyouselect this radio button, wheneveranansweringmachine
picks upanoutgoingcall, the call is automatically rerouted to anavailable agent for
handling. If this optionis selected, the othertwo options inthis sectionare dis-
abled.

o Transfer to IVR Route Point - Ifyouselect this radio button, wheneverananswer-
ingmachine picks upanoutgoingcall, the call is automatically rerouted to anIVR 
(Interactive Voice Response system) that is able to leave anappropriate message
onthe answeringmachine. If this optionis selected, the othertwo options inthis
sectionare disabled.

n Terminate Tone Detect -This checkbox is active only if theTransfer to IVR
Route Pointoptionis selected. If selected, the tone detect functionis ter-
minated.

Call Progress Analysis (CPA) Parameters - (Needexplanationforthis)

l Minimum Silence Period (100-1000)-The minimumperiodofsilence, inmilliseconds,
required to classify acall as voice detected. Ifmany answeringmachine calls are being
passed throughto agents as voice, thenincreasing this value accounts forlongerpauses
inansweringmachine greetings. To set the numberofmilliseconds, youcaneitherclick
the upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upordownoryoucanover-type
the value inthe box. The systemdefaultsetting forthis parameteris 608 milliseconds.

l Analysis Period (1000-10000)-The numberofmilliseconds to spend inanalyzing the cur-
rentcall. If there is ashortagentgreetingonanansweringmachine, thena longervalue
here categorizes thatansweringmachine call as voice. If the call is to abusiness where
the operatorhas a longerscriptedgreeting, ashortervalue here categorizes the long, live
greetingas answeringmachine. To set the numberofmilliseconds, youcaneitherclick
the upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upordownoryoucanover-type
the value inthe box. The systemdefaultsetting forthis parameteris 2500 milliseconds.

l Minimum Valid Speech (50-500)-The minimumnumberofmilliseconds ofvoice
response required to qualify acall as voice-detected. To set the numberofmilliseconds,
youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to change the displayedvalue upordownor
youcanover-type the value inthe box. The systemdefaultsetting forthis parameteris
112 milliseconds.

l Maximum Analysis Time (1000-10000)-The maximumnumberofmilliseconds allowed
foranalysis before identifyingaproblemanalysis as deadairorlowvolume. To set the
numberofmilliseconds, youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to change the dis-
playedvalue upordownoryoucanover-type the value inthe box. The systemdefault
setting forthis parameteris 3000 milliseconds.

l Maximum Termination Tone Analysis (1000-60000)-The maximumnumberofmil-
liseconds usedby the dialerto analyze anansweringmachine voice message while look-
ing fora terminationtone. If the message has anodd tone and the analysis does not
recognize it, the call is not transferredordroppeduntil this timeoutoccurs. To set the num-
berofmilliseconds, youcaneitherclickthe upordownarrows to change the displayed
value upordownoryoucanover-type the value inthe box. The systemdefaultsetting
forthis parameteris 30000 milliseconds.
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l Restore to System Defaultbutton-Wheneverthe CallProgress Analysis is enabled, you
canclickthis buttonto restore the defaultsettings inthe Call Progress Analysis (CPA)
Parameters sectionof the page.

Whenyouhave finishedworking inthe CallProgress Analysis Tab, performone of the following
actions:

l Clickonone of the remaining tabs to update settings inthese tabs. To viewinformation
about the contents of the selected tab, clickonone of the following links:

o The Campaign Controls Tab on page 273.

o The Dialer and Delay Settings Tab on page 277.

l ClickontheSavebutton. Changes youmade inall three tabs are savedand the Cam-
paignSettings pop-upwindowcloses. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully
saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "SavedSuccessfully"
message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Campaign
Settings pop-up window refreshes to display a message warn-
ing that you have not saved your changes and the Save button
changes to the Continue button. See the following screen cap-
ture (size is not to scale).

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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Callbacks
The Callbacks toolprovides contactcenterusers withfull visibility ofcustomercallback
requests. Whenacallbackrequest is created, it is queuedupanddisplayedonthe Callbacks
page. Fromhere users can:

l Viewcallbacksummaries by status andqueue

l Viewcallbackdetails foraspecificdate andstatus type

l Cancelcallbacks

Accessing the CallbacksPage
SelectCallbacks fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu.

AdditionalCallbacksToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Callbacks tool:

l Callbacks Tool Features on page 286

l View Callback Details for a Specific Day on page 292

l View Callback Summary for a Specific Date Range on page 290

l Cancel a Callback on page 294
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Callbacks ToolFeatures
The Callbacks page displays a listofcallbacks alongwithseveralotherdetails and important
informationabout theirstatus. Fromthis page, users can:

l Selectadate range forviewingcall backs status

l Viewcallbacksummary by status

l Viewcallbacksummary by queue

l Viewcallbackstatus bargraphs forspecificdates

l Cancelcallbacks

l Exportcallbackdata

CallbackSummarybyStatusand Queue
Users cansetadate range to viewcallbacksummaries by status andby queue. The datadis-
playedbelowthe CallbackSummary by Status andCallbackSummary by Queue sections
updates to showthe numberofcallbacks thatoccurredbetweenthe startandenddates.

l Callback Summary by Status –Displays the numberofcallbacks thatoccurred foreach
status type.

l Callback Summary by Queue–Displays the numberofcallbacks thatoccurredwitheach
queue listed.
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CallbackDetails for a Specific Day
Foramore detailedviewofcallbacks thatoccurredonaspecificday, users canselect the day
and the status type to display abarchart. This chartshows the total numberofcallbacks that
occurredwithineachhourthroughout the day.

Using the CallbacksFeatures

Actions Menu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:
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l Cancel Selected Callbacks –Cancels the selectedcallbacks ifallowed to cancel.

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–Exportskill page data inCSVandPDFfile formats. (Foradditional
informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.)

l Columns –Showorhide any of the columns onthe Callbacks page. (Foraddi-
tional informationaboutshowingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide Columns
on a Page on page 55.)

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofcallbacks. The selectionindicatorlocatedat the
very top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listedcallbacks. Selectingcallbacks
adds the optionto exportonly selecteddata fromtheActions Drop-downMenu.

Current Status Column–Displays the currentstatus of the callback.
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Customer Phone Number Column–Displays the phone numberof the customerrequestinga
callback.

Callback Queue Column–Displays the callbacks queue type.

Agent Extension Column–Displays the agent's extension.

Retries Column–Displays the numberof times acallbackhas beenretried.

Create TimeColumn–Displays the date and time acallbackwas created.

Scheduled TimeColumn–Displays the date and time acallbackis scheduled.

Status TimeColumn–Displays the date and time acallbackwas assigned the currentstatus.

Elapsed TimeColumn–Displays the amountof time elapsed forthe callback.

Callback ID Column–Displays the ID assigned to the callback.

Pending for Retry Column–Displays true ifacallbackis pendingaretry, orfalse if it is notpending
aretry.

Allowed to Cancel Column–Displays true ifacallbackis allowed to be canceled, orfalse ifacall-
backcannotbe canceled.

Instance ID Column–Displays the instance IDforthe callback.

Contact ID Column–Displays the contact ID assigned to the callback.

Task Icons –Displays the taskicons forcallbacks.

l Cancel Callback –Cancels acallbackif the callbackis allowed to be canceled.

Using Searchand Filterson the CallbacksPage
To learnmore aboutusingsearchand filterfeatures forthe Callbacks tool, seeUsing Search
Options on page 38.

Exporting CallbacksData
To learnmore aboutexportingcallbacks data, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.
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ViewCallbackSummary for a Specific Date Range
Withinthe Callbacks tool, users canviewcallbacksummaries by bothstatus andqueue fora
selecteddate range.

Changing the CallbackSummaryDate Range
Change the date range by doing the following:

1. Enterorselectadate forboththeStart DateandEndDate fields.

NOTE:

Selectadate using the calendarthatdisplays beloweachfield forselecting the date.
Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the month/yearat the topof the
calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.

The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.
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The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.

2. ClicktheSearchbuttonto display results forthe selecteddate range.

The CallbackSummary by Status andCallbackSummary by Queue sections nowshowdata for
all the days withinthe selecteddate range.
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ViewCallbackDetails for a Specific Day
To provide users withbetterdaily oversight forcallbacks, the Callbacks tool includes abarchart
feature. Using this feature, users canselectaspecificdate andstatus type and the graphwill
update to showthe numberofcallbacks thatoccurred forthatstatus withineachhourof the day.

Selecting the Date and StatusType
To change the date andstatus type displayedonthe barchart, do the following:

1. Clickthe drop-menunext toSelect Exact Dateandselect the date to view.

2. Clickthe drop-menuunderSelect Status Type to select the status type to view.

The barchartautomatically updates to display details forthe selecteddate andstatus
type.

Expanding CallbacksDetailView
To expand the callbacks detail view, do the following:

1. ClicktheExpand iconto openthe barchart inanexpandedview.
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2. ClicktheClosebuttonto returnto the normalviewwhenfinished.
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Cancel a Callback
Acontactcenteragentmay need to cancelacallbackinthe followingscenarios:

l Customermentions they requestedacallback, butno longerneeds it

l Contactcenter's callbackqueue is too highat the endof the day

l Callbackis outdated, oris no longerneeded

Canceling a Callback
To cancelacallback:

1. Determine if the callbackcanbe deletedby observing the colorof theCancel Callback
icon.

NOTES:

If theCancel Callback iconis red, the callbackcanbe canceled.

If theCancel Callback iconis gray, the callbackcannotbe canceled.

2. ClicktheCancel Callback taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the callbackto delete.

3. ClicktheProceedbuttonto confirmthe cancellationof the callback, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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Canceling Multiple Callbacks
To delete more thanone callbackata time:

1. Selectmultiple callbacks to cancelby placingachecknext to eachone.

2. ClickontheActionsmenuandchoose theCancel selected callbacksoption.

3. ClicktheProceedbuttonto confirmthe cancellationof the callback, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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Callbacks Admin
The Callbacks Admintoolgives callbackadministrators controloverhowthe contactcenter
handles callbacks. Using this tool, youcanconfigure queue, instance, andstatus retry settings,
eachwithawide variety ofoptions available forfine tuning the callbackprocess.

Accessing the CallbacksAdminPage

1. Clickto expand theCallbacksmenuonthe navigationmenu.

2. SelectAdmin.

AdditionalCallbacksAdminPage Topics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Callbacks Adminpage:

l Callbacks Admin Tool Features on page 298

l Configure Callback Queue Settings on page 300

l Configure Callback Instance Settings on page 304

l Configure Callback Status Retry Settings on page 308
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Callbacks AdminToolFeatures
All callbackadministrationsettings available are organized into three tabs onthe Callbacks
Adminpage.

Queue SettingsTab
Underthe Queue Settings tab, youwill findsettings andoptions thatallowyouto addorremove
dial numbers, andmanage queues associated to the dial numbers. Queue settings foreachdial
numberdisplay inthe pane onthe rightside allowing forquickconfigurationof their limitations and
functions.

Formore informationabout the Queue Settings tab, seeConfigure Callback Queue Settings on
page 300.

Instance SettingsTab
The Instance Settings tab is home avariety ofsettings used forconfiguring the callbackdata-
base, serversettings, prompts, timers, andmore.

Formore informationabout the Instance Settings tab, seeConfigure Callback Instance Settings
on page 304.
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StatusRetrySettingsTab
Settings foundunderthe Status Retry Settings tabprovide callbackadministrators withthe ability
to define howthe mostcommonscenarios orresponses are handledwhenretryingacallback.
Settings canbe configured forthe following:

l Retry failure

l Fax/answeringmachine detection

l Busy signals

l No answers

l Abandonedcalls

l Connectiontimeouts

l Voice messages

Formore informationabout the Status Retry Settings tab, seeConfigure Callback Status Retry
Settings on page 308.

n Callbacks Admin on page 297

n Cancel a Callback on page 294
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Configure CallbackQueue Settings
The Queue Settings tabwithinthe Callbacks Admintoolallows callbackadministrators to addor
remove dial numbers. They canalso configure the settings forthe queue associatedwitheach
dial number.

Accessing the Queue Settings
Select the Queue Settings tabwithinthe Callbacks Admintool.

Adding a Dial Number
To create anewdialnumber:

1. ClicktheAddDial Number icon.

2. Complete the fields onthe Create DialNumberdialog.

A. Enterthe dial numberinto theDial Number field.

B. Enteraname forthe queue into theDisplay Name field.

C. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the dial number, orclicktheCancelbuttonto can-
cel the operation.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponaddingadial number.
The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Configuring the Dial Number Queue
Configure the dial numberqueue settings to controlhowcallbacks queues are handled forthe
selecteddial number.

1. Select the DialNumberto configure. The selecteddial numberis indicatedby anunder-
line.

2. Adjust the queue settings as desired:

A. This sectionallows youto viewthe totals fornewcalls, queuedcalls, orinpro-
gress calls.

B. Define the minimumnumberofcalls allowed inthe queue by enteringanumber
into theMinimumQueue Calls field.

C. Define the maximumnumberofcalls allowed inthe queue by enteringanumber
into theMaximumQueue Calls field.

D. Enterthe callerIDto be used forthe callbackinto theCallback Caller Id field.
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E. Choose to enable ordisable answeringmachine detection(AMD) by toggling
theAMD Enabledswitchto theON orOFF position.

F. Choose to enable ordisable prompts played to agents afteransweringacall
by toggling theAgent Prompt Enabledswitchto theON orOFF position.

G. Enterthe maximumnumberof times anagentcanreplay acustomervoice mail
into theMaximum Replays field.

H. Choose to enable ordisable the auto dial feature forcallbacks by toggling the
Auto Dial Enabledswitchto theON orOFFposition.

I. Choose to enable ordisable the prompt forusing the publicswitched tele-
phone network(PSTN) by toggling thePSTN Prompt Enabledswitchto the
ON orOFF position.

Deleting a Dial Number
To delete adial longerthat is longerused:

1. ClicktheDelete Dial Number iconnext to the dial numberyouwishto delete.

2. Confirmthe deletionof the dial numberby clicking theDeletebutton, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcornerupondeletingadial number.
The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure Callback Instance Settings
The Instance Settings tabconsists ofseveral settings forconfiguringandcustomizinghowcall-
backs workwithinthe contactcenter. This topiccovers howto configure these settings to get the
desired results.

Accessing the Instance Settings
Select the Instance Settings tabwithinthe Callbacks Admintool.

Filtering Instance Settings
Filterwhichsettings display underthe SettingName pane by doing the following:

1. Clickthe drop-menunext toGroup Typeandselect the group type to filterthe settings
by.

NOTE:

The defaultgroup type isAll. Selecting this optiondisplays all available settings.

2. Clickthe drop-menunext toCharacteristic to selectacharacteristic forthe displayed
settings.

NOTE:

The defaultcharacteristic isEditable. Selecting this optiononly displays settings you
canmodify withinthe selectedgroup type.
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Selecting an Instance Setting
Selectasetting to configure by clickingonthe name underthe SettingName pane. Whenselec-
ted, the settingname is underlined.

Configuring Instance Settings
Eachinstance settinghas the following:

Description–Provides abriefdescriptionof the setting.
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Code Value–Displays the code value forthe setting.

POD –Provides the name forthe setting's pointofdistribution.

Value–Entry fieldordropdownmenuthatallows forthe entry orselectionofavalue to con-
figure howthe setting functions.

Changing the Value

ForentryValue fields, change orenterthe desiredvalue.

ForselectionValue fields, clickto select the value.

NOTE:

Forsome settings, theValue fieldwill have adifferent label. See the setting's
descriptionto determine what to enter.

Resetting the Value

ClicktheReset Valuebuttonto restore the previous value. This is useful if youchange avalue
by mistake, orif youforgot the previous value entered.

NOTE:

If youhave savedany changes to the setting's value, theReset Valuebuttoncanno
longerrestore the previous value.
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Saving the Changes

Instance settings thathave beenchangedwill have anasteriskdisplayedonthe rightside of
the setting's name.

ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully saving the instance
settings. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm. ClicktheCancelbut-
tonto returnto the settings andcontinue editing.
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Configure CallbackStatus Retry Settings
The Status Retry Settings taballows youto configure howcallbackretries are handledundera
variety ofscenarios thatcommonly occurwithinacontactcenter. This topicshows howto con-
figure these settings to get the desired results.

Accessing the Status Retry Settings
Select the Status Retry Settings tabwithinthe Callbacks Admintool.

Filtering Status Retry Settings
Filterwhichsettings display underthe Status Name pane by doing the following:

Clickthe drop-menunext toCharacteristic to selectacharacteristic forthe displayedsettings.

NOTE:

The defaultcharacteristic isEditable. Selecting this optiononly displays settings you
canmodify withinthe selectedgroup type.

Selecting a Status to Configure
Selectastatus to configure by clickingonthe name underthe Status Name pane. When
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selected, the status name is underlined.

Configuring Status Retry Settings
Eachstatus retry settinghas the following:

Allow to Retry on Failure?–Enable ordisable retry afterfailure forthe selectedstatus.

Description–Provides abriefdescriptionof the selectedstatus.

Retry on Failure (in secs)–Entry field thatallows forthe selectionorentry of the duration(in
seconds) before retryingaftera failure.

Maximum Retries –Entry field thatallows forthe entry orselectionof the maximumnumberof
retries.

Reset to Default –Resets the status configurationto default.

Enabling Retry on Failure

Clickto toggle theAllow to Retry on Failure? to theON postion.
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Changing the Retry Duration

Enterthe numberofseconds to pass before retryingaftera failure into theRetry on Failure (in
secs) field.

Changing the Maximum Number of Retries

Enterthe maximumnumberof retries into theMaximum Retries field.

Resetting the Status to Default

ClicktheReset to Defaultbuttonto restore the previous configurationforthe status. This is use-
ful if youchange avalue by mistake, orif youforgot the previous settings entered.

NOTE:

If youhave savedany changes to the status, theReset to Defaultbuttoncanno
longerrestore the previous configuration.

Saving the Changes

Status settings thathave beenchangedwill have anasteriskdisplayedonthe rightside of the
status name.

ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully saving the status
settings. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm. ClicktheCancelbut-
tonto returnto the settings andcontinue editing.
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RoutingControls
The RoutingControls toolgives WebexCCEAdministrationPortal users the ability to define how
bothinboundandoutboundcalls get routedwithinthe contactcenter. With its variety ofcontrol
types available, the possibilities withroutingcontrols are almostendless. Beloware some
example control tasks ausercancreate:

l Queue overflows

l Campaignschedules

l Postcall surveys

l Outage notices

l Callbacks

l Hours ofoperation

l Agentgreetings

l Emergency routes

Accessing the Routing ControlsPage
SelectRouting Controls fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu.

AdditionalRouting ControlsToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the RoutingControls tool:

l Routing Controls Features on page 314

l Add a New Routing Control on page 317

o Configure a New Date/Time Control on page 320

o Configure a New Date/Time Range Control on page 324
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o Configure a New Number Control on page 328

o Configure a New Percentage Control on page 332

o Configure a New Schedule Control on page 335

o Configure a New Switch Control on page 344

o Configure a New Switch or Default Control on page 348

o Configure a New Table Control on page 351

o Configure a New Text Control on page 361

o Configure a New Throttle Control on page 364

l Edit a Routing Control on page 367

o Update an Existing Date/Time Control on page 368

o Update an Existing Date/Time Range Control on page 372

o Update an Existing Number Control on page 376

o Update an Existing Percentage Control on page 380

o Update an Existing Schedule Control on page 383

o Update an Existing Switch Control on page 393

o Update an Existing Switch or Default Control on page 397

o Update an Existing Table Control on page 400

o Update an Existing Text Control on page 411

o Update an Existing Throttle Control on page 414

l Delete a Routing Control on page 417

l Audit a Routing Control on page 418
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Routing Controls Features
Onthe RoutingControls page, a listofall available routingcontrols displays. Fromthis page,
users can:

l Viewall routingcontrols anddescriptions

l Filterandsearchforroutingcontrols

l Addnewroutingcontrols

l Edit routingcontrols

l Clone schedule control types

l Export routingcontroldata

l Audit routingcontrols

Using the Routing ControlsPage Features

Actions Menu–Provides users withoptions forthe followingactions:
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l AddNew Control –Creates anewcontrol. Whenclicked, the Create Controldialog
boxdisplays. Foradditional informationaboutcreatinganewcontrol, seeAdd a
New Routing Control on page 317.

l Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

l Export Data–Exports controlpage data inCSVandPDFfile formats. Foradditional
informationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.

l Columns –Shows orhides controlpage columns. Foradditional informationabout
showingorhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide Columns on a Page on page 55.

Selection Indicators –Allows forthe selectionofcontrols. The selectionindicatorlocatedat the
very top, inthe columnheader, selects ordeselects all listedcontrols. Selectingcontrols adds
the optionto exportonly selecteddata fromtheActions Menu.

Control NameColumn–Displays the name foreachavailable control.

Control Type Column–Displays the control type.

Control Value Column–Displays the value forthe control.

Status Column–Displays the currentstatus of the control, whicheitheractive orinactive.

Last Updated By Column–Displays the username of the lastuserto modify acontrol.

Last Update Date Column–Displays the date and time acontrolwas lastmodified.

Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingcontrols. The taskicons allow
users to performthe followingactions:
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l Edit Control –Opens the EditControldialogbox foreditingorupdating the con-
trol. Formore informationoneditingacontrol, seeEdit a Routing Control on
page 367.

l Clone Schedule Control –Creates acopy of the schedule control. This icononly
displays forschedule control types.

l Delete Control –Deletes the control. Formore informationondeletingacontrol,
seeDelete a Routing Control on page 417.

l Audit Control –Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to acontrol. Formore
informationonauditingacontrol, seeAudit a Routing Control on page 418.

Using Searchand Filterson the Routing ControlsPage
This page also allows users to searchforand filterspecific routingcontrols. To learnmore about
usingsearchand filterfeatures forWebexCCEAdministrationPortal, seeUsing Search Options
on page 38.
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Add a NewRouting Control
Routingcontrols are used to route inboundandoutboundcalls atacontactcenter, andmany con-
trols are oftenneeded to handle the daily workload. Using the RoutingControls toolmakes the
process ofcreating routingcontrols easy andallows users to create as many controls as
needed.

Withinthe RoutingControls tool, there are several control types available. Control types include:

l Date/Time–Used to setaspecificdate and time foraplannedmessaging taskto start.

l Date/Time Range–Used to setaspecificdate and time foraplannedmessaging taskto
startandend.

l Number–Used forcreating intelligent routingdecisions suchas the longestcall inqueue.

l Percentage–Used forpercentage allocationto adifferentproviderornumber.

l Schedule–Used to setupbothnormalandspecial schedules.

l Switch–Used to control access to special routingservices.

l Switch or Default –Used to control access to special routingservices.

l Table–Used to control access to special routingservices.

l Text –Used forenteringaphone numberto forwardacall to afterhours.

l Throttle–Used forthrottlingcall volume to differentqueues.

Adding a NewControl
Addanewcontrol to the RoutingControls page by doing the following:

1. ClicktheActionsdrop-downmenu.

2. Select theAddNew Controloption.

3. Onthe Create Controldialogbox, do the following:

A. Enteraname forthe newcontrol into theControl Name field. (Limit: 50-char-
acters)

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldautomatically generates as text is entered into theControl
Name field.

B. Change the generated text intheControl Code field, ifdesired.

C. Enterabriefdescriptionforthe newcontrol into theControl Description field.
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D. Place orremove achecknext to eachcollectionto associate ordisassociate it
withthe newcontrol intheCollection Assignment section. Foradditional inform-
ationaboutcollections, seeCollections on page 523.

NOTE:

Options to quickly selectordeselectall collections are available above the list.

l Deselect All –Removes the checkfromall collections listedbelow.

l Select All –Adds acheckto all collections listedbelow.

5. Select the type ofcontroldesired fromtheControl Typedrop-downmenu.
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NOTE:

TheReplicate table to external DBoptiondisplays whenthe selectedControl Type is
set toTable. Withthis optionset toYES, the routingcontrol table is createdonan
externaldatabase insteadof the Portaldatabase. This allows the table control to func-
tionquickerinsome cases.

6. Clickonthe topic listedbelowto see additionaldetails forconfiguring the selectedcontrol
type:

l Configure a New Date/Time Control on page 320

l Configure a New Date/Time Range Control on page 324

l Configure a New Number Control on page 328

l Configure a New Percentage Control on page 332

l Configure a New Schedule Control on page 335

l Configure a New Switch Control on page 344

l Configure a New Switch or Default Control on page 348

l Configure a New Table Control on page 351

l Configure a New Text Control on page 361

l Configure a New Throttle Control on page 364

7. ClicktheCreatebuttonto save the newcontrol, clicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the oper-
ation.
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Configure a NewDate/Time Control
The Date/Time control allows auserto setaspecificdate and time forarouting taskto begin. It is
commonly used forenablingplannedmessaging.

This topiccovers howto configure anewDate/Time control afteradding.

Adding a Date/Time Control
To addanewDate/Time control, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewDate/Time Control
To configure anewDate/Time control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatednext toTime Zone.

3. Entera time forthe control to start intheTime field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheClockbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the time. Clickthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickAMorPM to swapbetween
AM orPM.

4. Enteradate forthe control to start intheDate field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheCalendarbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the date. Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the
topof the calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.
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The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.

The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.
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5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewDate/Time Range Control
The Date/Time Range control allows auserto setaspecificdate and time forarouting taskto
startandend. It is commonly used forenablinganddisablingplannedmessaging.

This topiccovers howto configure anewDate/Time Range control afteradding.

Adding a Date/Time Range Control
To addanewDate/Time Range control, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317
topic.

Configuring the NewDate/Time Range Control
To configure anewDate/Time Range control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatednext toTime Zone.

3. Entera time forthe control to start intheTime fieldbelowthe Startsection.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheClockbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the time. Clickthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickAMorPM to swapbetween
AM orPM.

4. Enterthe startdate forthe control to runinto theDate fieldbelowthe Startsection.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheCalendarbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the date. Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the
topof the calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.
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The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.

The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.
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5. Enterorselect the time forthe control to end intheTime fieldbelowthe Start.

6. Enterorselect the date forthe control to end into theDate fieldbelowthe Endsection.

NOTE:

The enddate and time mustbe inthe future andcannotoccurbefore the startingdate
and time.

7. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewNumber Control
The Numbercontrol allows auserto setaspecificnumbervariable withinaroute. It is commonly
used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Settingathreshold forthe minimumnumberofcalls canbe inaqueue before Callbacks
are offered to the caller

l Settingathreshold forhandling the longestcall inaqueue

This topiccovers howto configure anewNumbercontrol afteradding.

Adding a Number Control
To addanewNumbercontrol, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewNumber Control
To configure anewNumbercontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enteravalue between0 -10,000,000 into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the control, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.
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1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enteravalue between0 -10,000,000 into theControl Value field. This is the value the
control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewPercentage Control
The Percentage control allows auserto setaspecificpercentage variable withinaroute. It is
commonly used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Allocationofaspecificpercentage ofcalls to adifferentproviderornumber

l Setapercentage ofcallers to receive apost-call survey

This topiccovers howto configure anewPercentage control afteradding.

Adding a Percentage Control
To addanewPercentage control, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewPercentage Control
To configure anewPercentage control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enteravalue between0 -100 into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enteravalue between0 -100 into theControl Value field.
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3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewSchedule Control
The Schedule control allows auserto define schedules withinaroute. It is commonly used for
the following types ofscenarios:

l Setaschedule fornormalhours-of-operation

l Setaschedule forholiday hours-of-operation

This topiccovers howto configure anewSchedule control afteradding.

Adding a Schedule Control
To addanewSchedule control, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewSchedule Control
To configure anewSchedule control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

3. Setup the NormalSchedule and/orSpecialSchedule forthis control. Referto theSet Up
a Normal Schedule on the facing pageorSet Up a Special Schedule on page 339sections
belowforadditional information.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

SetUp a NormalSchedule
Anormalschedule defines the startandend times forshifts throughouteachday of the week. To
setupanormalschedule:

1. Select theNormal Schedule tab.

2. Addshifts to the schedule by clicking theAdd Shiftbutton.

NOTE:

The normalschedule allows foraddingup to fourshifts.

3. Clickonany day to configure the startandend times foreachshiftduring thatday.

4. Enable the Intervals,Throttle, and/orSwitchoptions ifneeded.

NOTES:

The Intervals,Throttle, andSwitchoptions are only available whencreatinganewcon-
trol schedule. Once the schedule is created, they canno longerbe modified.

Intervals –The defaultsetting forthis optionisOFF. Toggle the sliderto the
ON positionto enable it. Whenenabled, theShow Intervals linkdisplays at the
bottomof the EditControldialogbox.

ClickingShow Intervalsdisplays adialog forentering intervals. Intervals show
the entire day, brokendowninto half-hourincrements. By default, eachhalf-
hourincrement is assigneda"0" whichdefines itas anon-workinghalfhour.
To change anincrement into aworkinghalf-hour, replace the "0" withany
number. Whenfinishedwithentering intervals, clicktheHide Intervals linkto
returnto the previous dialog.
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Throttle–If this optionis enabled, theSwitchoptioncannotbe enabledat the
same time. The defaultsetting forthis optionisOFF. Toggle the sliderto the
ON positionto enable it. Whenenabled, entries inthe Range columnare lim-
ited to arange of0 to 200 foreachshift.

Switch–If this optionis enabled, theThrottleoptioncannotbe enabledat the
same time. The defaultsetting forthis optionisOFF. Toggle the sliderto the
ON positionto enable it. Whenenabled, the Range columnchanges to Values
andallows forthe value entry of0 or1 foreachshift.

5. Enable desiredshifts by removing the checkfromeachcorrespondingboxunderthe Dis-
abledcolumn.

6. Enterorthe opentime foreachshiftunderthe Opencolumn.

7. Enterthe close time foreachshiftunderthe Close column.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickthe arrows to adjust the time openandclose times. ClickAMorPM
to swapbetweenAM orPM.
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8. Enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to 10000000 foreachshift inthe Range column.

NOTES:

l The range value is used to controlmany facets withinacontactcenter. Enterthe
appropriate value forthe desired function.

l If theThrottleoptionis set toON, enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to
200.

l If theSwitchoptionis set toON, enteravalue ofeither0 or1.

9. Use thePrev andNextbuttons to navigate betweenthe eachday of the weekforthe
schedule.

10. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Clicking theSavebuttonreturns to the firstEditControldialog. To save all changes made
to the schedule control, seeConfiguring the New Schedule Control on page 335, step4.
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SetUp a SpecialSchedule
Aspecial schedule defines aschedule thatoccurs outside ofnormalshifts, suchas aholiday. To
setupaspecial schedule:

1. Select theSpecial Schedule tab.

2. Addaspecial schedule by clicking theAdd Special Schedulebutton.

3. Enable the Intervals,Throttle, and/orSwitchoptions ifneeded.

NOTES:

The Intervals,Throttle, andSwitchoptions are only available whencreatinganewcon-
trol special schedule. Once the schedule is created, they canno longerbe modified.

Intervals –The defaultsetting forthis optionisOFF. Toggle the sliderto the
ON positionto enable it. Whenenabled, theShow Intervals linkdisplays at the
bottomof the nextdialogboxaftercreating the special schedule.

Throttle–If this optionis enabled, theSwitchoptioncannotbe enabledat the
same time. The defaultsetting forthis optionisOFF. Toggle the sliderto the
ON positionto enable it. Whenenabled, theOffShift Value field limits the
range entry to avalue of0 to 200.

Switch–If this optionis enabled, theThrottleoptioncannotbe enabledat the
same time. The defaultsetting forthis optionisOFF. Toggle the sliderto the
ON positionto enable it. Whenenabled, theOffshift Value fieldchanges to
allowforthe entry ofvalues 0 or1.

4. Enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to 10000000 intheOffShift Value field.

NOTES:

l TheOffShift Value is used to controlmany facets withinacontactcenter. Enter
the appropriate value forthe desired function.
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l If theThrottleoptionis set toON, enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to
200.

l If theSwitchoptionis set toON, enteravalue ofeither0 or1.

5. Enteradescriptive name forthe special schedule into theName field. Use aname that
describes the special schedule, suchas aholiday name.

6. Enterthe date forthe special schedule to occurintheDate field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheCalendarbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the date. Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the
topof the calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.

The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.
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The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.

7. ClicktheCreatebuttonto create the special schedule orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel
the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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8. Enable desiredshifts by removing the checkfromeachcorrespondingboxunderthe Dis-
abledcolumn.

9. Enterorthe opentime foreachshiftunderthe Opencolumn.

10. Enterorthe close time foreachshiftunderthe Close column.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickthe arrows to adjust the time openandclose times. ClickAMorPM
to swapbetweenAM orPM.

11. Enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to 10000000 foreachshift inthe Range column.

NOTES:

l The range value is used to controlmany facets withinacontactcenter. Enterthe
appropriate value forthe desired function.

l If theThrottleoptionis set toON, enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to
200.

l If theSwitchoptionis set toON, enteravalue ofeither0 or1.

12. ClicktheShow Intervals linkto configure intervals, if the Intervalsoptionis enabled. Other-
wise, skip this step.

NOTES:

ClickingShow Intervalsdisplays adialog forentering intervals. Intervals show
the entire day, brokendowninto half-hourincrements. By default, eachhalf-
hourincrement is assigneda"0" whichdefines itas anon-workinghalfhour.
To change anincrement into aworkinghalf-hour, replace the "0" withany
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number. Whenfinishedwithentering intervals, clicktheHide Intervals linkto
returnto the previous dialog.

13. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Clicking theSavebuttonreturns to the firstEditControldialog. To save all changes made
to the schedule control, seeConfiguring the New Schedule Control on page 335, step4.
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Configure a NewSwitchControl
The Switchcontrol allows auserto turnoroffspecific features withinacall flow. It is commonly
used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Turnon/offmessages provided to acallerduringcertainsituations, suchas inclement
weatheroremergency situations

l Turnon/offmessage highperiods ofhighcall volume

This topiccovers howto configure anewSwitchcontrol afteradding.

Adding a SwitchControl
To addanewSwitchcontrol, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewSwitch Control
To configure anewSwitchcontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Leave theControl Valueoptionset to the defaultONpositionto keep the functionof the
switchcontrolon, orchange it toOFF to disable it.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.
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1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enable ordisable theControl Valueoptionby changing to theON orOFFposition. This is
the value the control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewSwitchor Default Control
The SwitchorDefaultcontrol allows auserto turnoroffspecific features withinacall flowand it
will resetonadaily basis. It is commonly used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Turnon/offmessages provided to acallerduringcertainsituations, suchas inclement
weatheroremergency situations

l Turnon/offmessage highperiods ofhighcall volume

This topiccovers howto configure anewSwitchorDefaultcontrol afteradding.

Adding a Switchor DefaultControl
To addanewSwitchorDefaultcontrol, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317
topic.

Configuring the NewSwitch or DefaultControl
To configure anewSwitchorDefaultcontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Leave theControl Valueoptionset to the defaultONpositionto keep the functionof the
switchcontrolon, orchange it toOFF to disable it.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. Place acheckintheDefault checkbox to set the currently selectedControl Valueoption
as adefault.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enable ordisable theControl Valueoptionby changing to theON orOFFposition. This is
the value the control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.
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NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewTable Control
The Table control is commonly used to foraddinga listofcontactnumbers into acall flow.

This topiccovers howto configure anewTable control afteradding.

Adding a Table Control
To addanewTable control, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the Table Control
To configure anewTable control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enable ordisable theReplicate table to external DBoptionby setting it to theON orOFF
position.

NOTE:

WiththeReplicate table to external DBoptionset toYES, the routingcontrol table is
createdonanexternaldatabase insteadof the WebexCCEAdministrationPortaldata-
base. This allows the table control to functionquickerinsome cases.

Whenenabled, aManual Data Syncbuttondisplays forRoutingControlAdministrator
users. Clicking this buttonwill syncthe table controldata to the internaldatabase.

3. Create the table andaddany dataneeded forthe table control. Referto the Creatinga
Table orUsing Bulk Load to Create a Table on page 355sections belowforassistance
withcreatingatable.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Creating a Table
This sectionshows howto create atable andadddata to it.

NOTE:

By default, the table consists ofasingle columnnamedKey Column. This columnis
only aplaceholderandcanbe renamed.

1. ClicktheEdit Headerbuttonto addandenternames forthe table's columnheaders.

3. Name, configure, andactivate eachcolumnneeded forthe table by doing the following:

A. Enteraname foreachcolumnunderthe ColumnName column.

B. Choose the type ofdata to be entered ineachcolumnby clicking the drop-menus
underColumnData Typeandselectone of the following foreachcolumn:

l BOOLEAN –Allows foraYesorNoselection.

l DATE –Allows forthe selectionofadate.

l NUMERIC –Allows forthe entry orselectionofany number.

l STRING–Allows forthe entry ofany charcter.

C. Remove the checkfromthe boxes undertheNullable?columnforany fields that
require data to be entered. Leave the boxchecked if the table canacceptempty
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fields

D. Choose whichcolumns are active by placingacheckinthe boxes underthe Active
column. Remove orleave the boxunchecked to deactivate acolumn.

E. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the table orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully configuring
the header. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

4. ClicktheAddRowbuttonto beginentering table data.

5. Enterthe data forthis rowto include ineachavailable field labeledwiththe previously cre-
atedheadernames, and thenclicktheSavebuttonto continue orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully saving the
row. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

6. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Using BulkLoad to Create a Table
This sectionshows howto create atable andadddatausing the BulkLoad feature.

1. ClicktheBulk Loadbutton.

2. ClicktheDownload empty templatebuttonto downloadanempty CommaSeparatedVal-
ues (CSV) file whichcanbe used forcreating the control table andentering the data it
includes.
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3. Choose a locationto save the template andclicktheSavebutton.

NOTE:
This stepmay vary dependingonthe webbrowserused, as eachhave adifferent
download interface. Some webbrowsers may save the file directly to the default
Downloads folder, orthe most recently selecteddownload location.

4. Locate andopenthe downloaded template file. Itwill openinMicrosoftExcelorany other
similarspreadsheeteditingsoftware.

5. Enteraname foreachcolumninthe top row. These are theColumnHeaders forthe table.

6. Enterthe data foreachcolumninthe rows belowthe headers. This is called theRow Data.

7. Whenfinished, save the CSVdocument.

8. ClicktheUpload filebutton.
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9. Locate andselect the CSVfile, and thenclicktheOpenbutton.

10. Prepare the file forprocessingby doing the following:
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A. ClicktheDeletebuttonto remove the file, if the wrong file was selected.

B. Select theReplaceoption. This optionreplaces the default table that is inplace
whenthe table control is firstcreated.

NOTE:

Eachactionchanges howthe file is processed:

l Append-Adds newrecords, fromthe template, to the existing table. It skips
any records where the key fieldalready exists. Skipped records showupwhen
performinganaudit.

l Update-Updates records inthe current table forevery recordwhere the key
fieldexists. Skipped records showupwhenperforminganaudit.

l Replace-Replaces all records inthe current table where the key fieldalready
exists. Skipped records showupwhenperforminganaudit.

C. ClicktheProcessbuttonto beginprocessing the template file, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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11. ClicktheOKbuttonto confirm. ClicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

Aprogress bardisplays as the template file processes.

12. Whenthe has finishedprocessing, two additionaloptions are provided:

A. Original File–Clickthis to download the original template file before changes were
made.

B. Log file–Clickthis to downloada logof the changes thatwere processed.

C. ClicktheClosebuttonto close the Bulkloaddialog.
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13. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewText Control
The Textcontrol allows auserto enteraphone numberto forwardcalls to. It is commonly used
forforwardingcalls to adifferentphone numberafterhours.

This topiccovers howto configure anewTextcontrol afteradding.

Adding a TextControl
To addanewTextcontrol, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewTextControl
To configure anewTextcontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Entertext , suchas aphone number, into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the control, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enternecessary textoranotherphone numberinto theControl Value field. This is the
value the control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Configure a NewThrottle Control
The Throttle control allows auserto define athrottle withinacall flow. It is commonly used for
throttlingcall volume to differentqueues.

This topiccovers howto configure anewThrottle control afteradding.

Adding a Throttle Control
To addanewThrottle control, referto theAdd a New Routing Control on page 317 topic.

Configuring the NewThrottle Control
To configure anewThrottle control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enteravalue between0 -200 into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the control, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enteravalue between0 -200 into theControl Value field. This is the value the control
resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Edit a Routing Control
Routingcontrols oftenneedupdatedorchanged to meet the varyingneeds ofacontactcen-
ter's daily activities. Whenthe needarises, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal users caneditany
of the tenroutingcontrol types to get the necessary results.

Editing a Routing Control
Editacontrolonthe RoutingControls page by doing the following:

1. Locate the control youwant to edit.

2. ClicktheEdit Control taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the routingcontrol to edit.

3. Clickonatopic listedbelowto see additionaldetails/instructions forediting the type of
control youneed to update:

l Update an Existing Date/Time Control on page 368

l Update an Existing Date/Time Range Control on page 372

l Update an Existing Number Control on page 376

l Update an Existing Percentage Control on page 380

l Update an Existing Schedule Control on page 383

l Update an Existing Switch Control on page 393

l Update an Existing Switch or Default Control on page 397

l Update an Existing Table Control on page 400

l Update an Existing Text Control on page 411

l Update an Existing Throttle Control on page 414
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Update anExisting Date/Time Control
The Date/Time control allows auserto setaspecificdate and time forarouting taskto begin. It is
commonly used forenablingplannedmessaging.

This topiccovers howto update anexistingDate/Time control.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Date/Time Control
Update aDate/Time control fromthe Edit Controldialogby doing the following:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatednext toTime Zone.

3. Entera time forthe control to start intheTime field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheClockbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the time. Clickthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickAMorPM to swapbetween
AM orPM.

4. Enteradate forthe control to start intheDate field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheCalendarbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the date. Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the
topof the calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.
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The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.

The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.
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5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Date/Time Range Control
The Date/Time Range control allows auserto setaspecificdate and time forarouting taskto
startandend. It is commonly used forenablinganddisablingplannedmessaging.

This topiccovers howto update anexistingDate/Time Range control.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Date/Time Range Control
Update aDate/Time Range control fromthe Edit Controldialogby doing the following:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatednext toTime Zone.

3. Entera time forthe control to start intheTime fieldbelowthe Startsection.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheClockbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the time. Clickthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickAMorPM to swapbetween
AM orPM.

4. Enterthe startdate forthe control to runinto theDate fieldbelowthe Startsection.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clicktheCalendarbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the date. Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the
topof the calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.
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The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.

The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.
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5. Enterorselect the time forthe control to end intheTime fieldbelowthe Start.

6. Enterorselect the date forthe control to end into theDate fieldbelowthe Endsection.

NOTE:

The enddate and time mustbe inthe future andcannotoccurbefore the startingdate
and time.

7. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Number Control
The Numbercontrol allows auserto setaspecificnumbervariable withinaroute. It is commonly
used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Settingathreshold forthe minimumnumberofcalls canbe inaqueue before Callbacks
are offered to the caller

l Settingathreshold forhandling the longestcall inaqueue

This topiccovers howto update aNumbercontrol.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Number Control
To update aNumbercontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enteravalue between0 -10,000,000 into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the control, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.
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1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enteravalue between0 -10,000,000 into theControl Value field. This is the value the
control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Percentage Control
The Percentage control allows auserto setaspecificpercentage variable withinaroute. It is
commonly used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Allocationofaspecificpercentage ofcalls to adifferentproviderornumber

l Setapercentage ofcallers to receive apost-call survey

This topiccovers howto update aPercentage control.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Percentage Control
To update aPercentage control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enteravalue between0 -100 into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enteravalue between0 -100 into theControl Value field.
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3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Schedule Control
The Schedule control allows auserto define schedules withinaroute. It is commonly used for
the following types ofscenarios:

l Setaschedule fornormalhours-of-operation

l Setaschedule forholiday hours-of-operation

This topiccovers howto update aSchedule control.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Schedule Control
To update aSchedule control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

3. Update the NormalSchedule and/orSpecialSchedule forthis control. Referto the
Update a Normal Schedule on the facing pageorUpdate a Special Schedule on page 386
sections belowforadditional information.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Update a NormalSchedule
Anormalschedule defines the startandend times forshifts throughouteachday of the week. To
update anormalschedule:

1. Select theNormal Schedule tab.

2. Addshifts to the schedule by clicking theAdd Shiftbutton.

NOTE:

The normalschedule allows foraddingup to fourshifts.

3. Clickonany day to configure the startandend times foreachshiftduring thatday.

4. See the note belowforimportant informationabout the Intervals,Throttle, andSwitch
options.

NOTE:

The Intervals,Throttle, andSwitchoptions are only available whencreatinganew
schedule control. Once the schedule is created, they canno longerbe modified.

5. Enable desiredshifts by removing the checkfromeachcorrespondingboxunderthe Dis-
abledcolumn.

6. Enterorthe opentime foreachshiftunderthe Opencolumn.

7. Enterthe close time foreachshiftunderthe Close column.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickthe arrows to adjust the time openandclose times. ClickAMorPM
to swapbetweenAM orPM.
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8. Enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to 10000000 foreachshift inthe Range column.

NOTES:

l The range value is used to controlmany facets withinacontactcenter. Enterthe
appropriate value forthe desired function.

l If theThrottleoptionis set toON, enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to
200.

l If theSwitchoptionis set toON, enteravalue ofeither0 or1.

9. Use thePrev andNextbuttons to navigate betweenthe eachday of the weekforthe
schedule.

10. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

NOTE:
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Aftersavingchanges to the schedule, aconfirmationdisplays to showalistofall
changes made. ClicktheOK buttonto proceed, orclicktheCancelbuttonto returnto
editing the schedule.

Clicking theSavebuttonreturns to the firstEditControldialog. To save all changes made
to the schedule control, seeUpdating a Schedule Control on page 383, step4.

Update a SpecialSchedule
Aspecial schedule defines aschedule thatoccurs outside ofnormalshifts, suchas aholiday. To
update aspecial schedule:

1. Select theSpecial Schedule tab.

2. Addaspecial schedule by clicking theAdd Special Schedulebutton.

3. Editanexistingspecial schedule by clicking theEditbutton.

4. Delete anexistingspecial schedule by clicking theDeletebutton.

NOTE:

ClicktheDeletebuttonto confirmthe deletionofaspecial schedule.
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5. See the note belowforimportant informationabout the Intervals,Throttle, andSwitch
options.

NOTES:

The Intervals,Throttle, andSwitchoptions are only available whencreatinganew
schedule control. Once the schedule is created, they canno longerbe modified.

6. Enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to 10000000 intheOffShift Value field.

NOTES:

l TheOffShift Value is used to controlmany facets withinacontactcenter. Enter
the appropriate value forthe desired function.

l If theThrottleoptionis set toON, enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to
200.

l If theSwitchoptionis set toON, enteravalue ofeither0 or1.

7. Enteradescriptive name forthe special schedule into theName field. Use aname that
describes the special schedule, suchas aholiday name.

8. Enterthe date forthe special schedule to occurintheDate field.

NOTE:
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Alternatively, clicktheCalendarbuttonto revealadialog thatallows forthe selectionof
the date. Clickthe arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the
topof the calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.

The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.

The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.
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9. ClicktheCreatebutton, ifaddinganewspecial schedule, to create the special schedule
orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

NOTES:

The Intervals,Throttle, andSwitchoptions canno longerbe modifiedaftercreating the
special schedule.

TheDate fieldcanno longerbe modifiedaftercreating the special schedule.

10. Enable desiredshifts by removing the checkfromeachcorrespondingboxunderthe Dis-
abledcolumn.

11. Enterorthe opentime foreachshiftunderthe Opencolumn.

12. Enterorthe close time foreachshiftunderthe Close column.

NOTE:
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Alternatively, clickthe arrows to adjust the time openandclose times. ClickAMorPM
to swapbetweenAM orPM.

13. Enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to 10000000 foreachshift inthe Range column.

NOTES:

l The range value is used to controlmany facets withinacontactcenter. Enterthe
appropriate value forthe desired function.

l If theThrottleoptionis set toON, enterthe desirednumberranging from0 to
200.

l If theSwitchoptionis set toON, enteravalue ofeither0 or1.

14. ClicktheShow Intervals linkto configure intervals, if the Intervals optionwas enableddur-
ing the creationof the special schedule. Otherwise, skip this step.

NOTES:

ClickingShow Intervalsdisplays adialog forentering intervals. Intervals show
the entire day, brokendowninto half-hourincrements. By default, eachhalf-
hourincrement is assigneda"0" whichdefines itas anon-workinghalfhour.
To change anincrement into aworkinghalf-hour, replace the "0" withany
number. Whenfinishedwithentering intervals, clicktheHide Intervals linkto
returnto the previous dialog.
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15. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If youmade changes to the special schedule, aconfirmationdialogboxdisplays to
showalistofall changes made. Confirmthe changes by clicking theOKbutton, orclick
theCancelbuttonto returnto editing the schedule.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Clicking theSavebuttonreturns to the firstEditControldialog. To save all changes made
to the schedule control, seeUpdating a Schedule Control on page 383, step4.
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Update anExisting SwitchControl
The Switchcontrol allows auserto turnoroffspecific features withinacall flow. It is commonly
used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Turnon/offmessages provided to acallerduringcertainsituations, suchas inclement
weatheroremergency situations

l Turnon/offmessage highperiods ofhighcall volume

This topiccovers howto update aSwitchcontrol.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Switch Control
To update Switchcontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Leave theControl Valueoptionset to the defaultONpositionto keep the functionof the
switchcontrolon, orchange it toOFF to disable it.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.
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1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enable ordisable theControl Valueoptionby changing to theON orOFFposition. This is
the value the control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Switchor Default Control
The SwitchorDefaultcontrol allows auserto turnoroffspecific features withinacall flowand it
will resetonadaily basis. It is commonly used forthe following types ofscenarios:

l Turnon/offmessages provided to acallerduringcertainsituations, suchas inclement
weatheroremergency situations

l Turnon/offmessage highperiods ofhighcall volume

This topiccovers howto update aSwitchorDefaultcontrol.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Switch or DefaultControl
To update aSwitchorDefaultcontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Leave theControl Valueoptionset to the defaultONpositionto keep the functionof the
switchcontrolon, orchange it toOFF to disable it.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. Place acheckintheDefault checkbox to set the currently selectedControl Valueoption
as adefault.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enable ordisable theControl Valueoptionby changing to theON orOFFposition. This is
the value the control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.
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NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Table Control
The Table control is commonly used to foraddinga listofcontactnumbers into acall flow.

This topiccovers howto update aTable control.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Table Control
To update aTable control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enable ordisable theReplicate table to external DBoptionby setting it to theON orOFF
position.

NOTE:

WiththeReplicate table to external DBoptionset toYES, the routingcontrol table is
createdonanexternaldatabase insteadof the WebexCCEAdministrationPortaldata-
base. This allows the table control to functionquickerinsome cases.

Whenenabled, aManual Data Syncbuttondisplays forRoutingControlAdministrator
users. Clicking this buttonwill syncthe table controldata to the internaldatabase.

3. Create the table andaddany dataneeded forthe table control. Referto the Creatinga
Table orUsing Bulk Load to Create a Table on page 404sections belowforassistance
withcreatingatable.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Creating a Table
This sectionshows howto create/edita table andadddata to it.

NOTE:

By default, the table consists ofasingle columnnamedKey Column. This columnis
only aplaceholderandcanbe renamed.

1. ClicktheEdit Headerbuttonto addandupdate names forthe table's columnheaders.

2. Name, configure, andactivate eachcolumnneeded forthe table by doing the following:

A. Enteraname foreachcolumnunderthe ColumnName column.

B. Choose the type ofdata to be entered ineachcolumnby clicking the drop-menus
underColumnData Typeandselectone of the following:

l BOOLEAN –Allows foraYesorNoselection.

l DATE –Allows forthe selectionofadate.

l NUMERIC –Allows forthe entry orselectionofany number.

l STRING–Allows forthe entry ofany charcter.

C. Remove the checkfromthe boxes undertheNullable?columnforany fields that
require data to be entered. Leave the boxchecked if the table canacceptempty
fields
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D. Choose whichcolumns are active by placingacheckinthe boxes underthe Active
column. Remove orleave the boxunchecked to deactivate acolumn.

E. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the table orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully configuring
the header. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

3. Delete anexisting rowby clicking theDelete Row icon.

4. Editanexisting rowby clicking theEdit Row icon.

5. ClicktheAddRowbuttonto beginentering table data inanewrow.
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6. Enterorupdate the data forthis row, and thenclicktheSavebuttonto continue orclickthe
Cancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully saving the
row. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

7. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatinga
newcontrol. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using BulkLoad to Create a Table
This sectionshows howto create oredita table using the BulkLoad feature.

1. ClicktheBulk Loadbutton.

2. ClicktheDownload empty templatebuttonto downloadanempty CommaSeparatedVal-
ues (CSV) file forcreatinganewtable, orclicktheDownload template with databuttonto
downloadacopy of the current table forediting.
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3. Choose a locationto save the template andclicktheSavebutton.

NOTE:
This stepmay vary dependingonthe webbrowserused, as eachhave adifferent
download interface. Some webbrowsers may save the file directly to the default
Downloads folder, orthe most recently selecteddownload location.
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4. Locate andopenthe downloaded template file. Itwill openinMicrosoftExcelorany other
similarspreadsheeteditingsoftware.

5. Enterorupdate the names foreachcolumninthe top row. These are theColumnHeaders
forthe table.

6. Enterorupdate the data foreachcolumninthe rows belowthe headers. This is called the
Row Data.

7. Whenfinished, save the CSVdocument.

8. ClicktheUpload filebutton.
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9. Locate andselect the CSVfile, and thenclicktheOpenbutton.

10. Prepare the file forprocessingby doing the following:
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A. ClicktheDeletebuttonto remove the file, if the wrong file was selected.

B. Select the bestactionforprocessing the file.

NOTE:

Eachactionchanges howthe file is processed:

l Append-Adds newrecords, fromthe template, to the existing table. It skips
any records where the key fieldalready exists. Skipped records showupwhen
performinganaudit.

l Update-Updates records inthe current table forevery recordwhere the key
fieldexists. Skipped records showupwhenperforminganaudit.

l Replace-Replaces all records inthe current table where the key fieldalready
exists. Skipped records showupwhenperforminganaudit.

C. ClicktheProcessbuttonto beginprocessing the template file, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.
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11. ClicktheOKbuttonto confirmthe selectedactionforprocessing. ClicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

Aprogress bardisplays as the template file processes.

12. Whenthe has finishedprocessing, two additionaloptions are provided:

A. Original File–Clickthis to download the original template file before changes were
made.

B. Log file–Clickthis to downloada logof the changes thatwere processed.

C. ClicktheClosebuttonto close the Bulkloaddialog.
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13. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Text Control
The Textcontrol allows auserto enteraphone numberto forwardcalls to. It is commonly used
forforwardingcalls to adifferentphone numberafterhours.

This topiccovers howto update aTextcontrol.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a TextControl
To update aTextcontrol:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Entertext , suchas aphone number, into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the control, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enternecessary textoranotherphone numberinto theControl Value field. This is the
value the control resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Update anExisting Throttle Control
The Throttle control allows auserto define athrottle withinacall flow. It is commonly used for
throttlingcall volume to differentqueues.

This topiccovers howto update aThrottle control.

Editing a Control
To openacontrol forediting, referto theEdit a Routing Control on page 367 topic.

Updating a Throttle Control
To update aThrottle control:

1. Edit theControl NameandControl Description fields as needed.

NOTE:

TheControl Code fieldcanno longerbe editedafterinitially adding the control.

2. Enteravalue between0 -200 into theControl Value field.

3. Referto the Using the Daily DefaultResetValue sectionbelowif the control value needs
to reset to adifferentvalue onadaily basis.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the control, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Using the DailyDefaultResetValue
Basedonthe contactcenter's needs, acontrol value may need to reset to adifferentvalue ata
specific time eachday. This canbe accomplishedby using the Daily DefaultResetValue. By
default, this feature is disabled, and this sectionshows howto enable andconfigure.

1. Enable theDaily Default Reset Valueby toggling the sliderto theONposition

2. Enteravalue between0 -200 into theControl Value field. This is the value the control
resets to eachday.

3. Entera time forthe control to reset intheReset Time field.

NOTE:

Alternatively, clickontheReset Time field to revealadialog thatallows forthe selec-
tionof the time. Clickonthe arrows to adjust the time, andclickonAMorPM to swap
betweenAM orPM.

4. Selecta time zone by clicking the drop-downmenulocatedunderTime Zone.

5. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes made to the controlorclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.
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NOTE:

If canceling the operation, clicktheContinuebuttonto confirm.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully updatinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Delete a Routing Control
Whenaroutingcontrol is no longerneeded, orif itwas created inerror, itcanbe deleted.

NOTE:

Routingcontrols canonly be deletedby the followingusertypes:

l Route ControlAdministrator

l ProgramOwner

Deleting a Control
Delete aroutingcontrolby doing the following:

1. ClicktheDelete Control taskiconlocatedonthe same rowas the control to delete.

2. ClicktheDeletebuttonto confirmthe deletionof the control, orclicktheCancelbuttonto
cancel the operation.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully deletinga
control. The message disappears aftera fewseconds.

Error When Deleting a Control
"Delete Control failed."

This erroroccurs whenaroutingcontrol is currently inuse by anInteractionManagerapplication.
The controlmustbe removed fromthe applicationbefore itcanbe deleted.
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Audit a Routing Control
Onthe RoutingControlpage, anAuditControl feature is available forall routingcontrols. Audit
allows forviewingand trackingany changes made to aroutingcontrol anddisplays the history of
any changes made basedonthe following:

l Clone routingcontrol

l Routingcontrol configuration

l Routingcontrol creation

l Routingcontrol table rows

Accessing AuditControl
Access AuditControlby doing the following:

1. Locate the control to auditonthe RoutingControls page.

2. ClicktheAudit Control taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the control.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The AuditCon-
trol feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results forcontrol changes made by a
user.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditControl results:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the routingcontrol<RoutingCon-
trolName>.
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l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the routingcontrol<RoutingCon-
trolName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the routingcontrol<RoutingCon-
trolName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the routingcontrol special sched-
ule <SpecialSchedule Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> cloned the routingcontrol<RoutingCon-
trolName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> addedrow<RowName> to the routing
control<RoutingControlName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> edited row<RowName> forthe routing
control<RoutingControlName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> deleted row<RowName> fromthe routing
control<RoutingControlName>.

l Service updated the routingcontrol<RoutingControlName>.
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Audio Manager
Contactcenters use audio duringcalls foravariety ofpurposes. Some of these purposes
include:

l Holdmusic

l Holiday, emergency, andotherspecial announcements

l Menuoptions

l Promotions andadvertisements

To manage audio, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal includes atoolcalledAudio Manager. Using
Audio Manager, users canperformthe following types ofactions:

l Add/delete audio files

l Groupaudio files

l Assignlanguages

l Activate/deactivate audio files

l Schedule audio file activation

Accessing the Audio Manager Page
Followthe steps belowto access the Audio Managerpage:

1. Clickto expand the InteractionManagermenuoption.

2. SelectAudioManager.
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AdditionalUsersPage Topics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Users page:

l AudioManager Features on page 422

l Add or Remove Audio Groups on page 426

l Add or Remove Audio Prompts on page 429

l Add a Language to an Audio Prompt on page 431

l Working with Audio Versions on page 432

l Audit an Audio Group on page 443
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Audio Manager Features
Audio Managerprovides users withfeatures foreasy managementofaudio files usedwithinthe
contactcenter. Itconsists of the following two panes:

l Audio Groups Pane-Contains the listofall available Audio Groups andAudio Prompts
anddisplays themwithina tree structure. Inthis pane, users can:

o Add/edit/delete/auditAudio Groups

o AddAudio Prompts

o Searchboth Audio Groups andAudio Prompts

l Audio Files Pane-Displays audio files associatedwiththe Audio Promptselected inthe
Audio Groups Pane. Inthis pane, users can:

o Add/edit/delete selectedAudio Prompt

o Add languages

o Addaudio files

o Play Audio files

o Activate/deactivate audio file versions

o Name audio file versions

Using the Audio Group Pane

Search Audio Groups and Prompts –Searchfieldused to quickly findaspecificAudio
Group, Audio Prompt. Searchresults also include codes andprompt IDs. To search,
entertext into this field, andpress the EnterorReturnkey onthe keyboard.

Add Audio Group–Allows auserto addanewAudio Group.

Expand All –Expands allAudio Groups to reveal theircontainedAudio Prompts.

Collapse All –Collapses allAudio Groups to hide theircontainedAudio Prompts.

Audio Groups –Groups similarAudio Prompts together. Clicking thePlus (+) orMinus (-)
iconnext to anAudio Groupexpands orcollapses thatgroups Audio Prompts.
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Audio Group Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious tasks formanagingAudio
Groups. The taskicons allowusers to performthe following tasks:

l Add Prompt –AddanewAudio Prompt to the Audio Group.

l Edit Audio Group–Edit the Audio Group information.

l Delete Audio Group–Delete the Audio Group fromthe list.

l Audit Audio Group–Viewthe detailedhistory ofchanges made to the Audio
Group.

Audio Prompts –Audio Prompts describe the type ofaudio files containedwithin. Select-
inganAudio Promptdisplays the audio file informationinthe Audio Files Pane.

Using the Audio FilesPane

Audio Prompt Task Icons –Icons used to performvarious taskformanagingAudio
Prompts. The taskicons allowusers to performthe following tasks:

l Add Language–Addanewlanguage to the Audio Prompt.

l Edit Prompt –Edit the Audio Prompt information.
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l Delete Audio Prompt –Delete the Audio Prompt fromthe listbelowthe Audio
Group.

Language Drop-downMenu–Select the language used forthe audio file.

Schedule Audio File–Schedule audio file activationdate and time. See the iconcolor
descriptions below:

l If theSchedule Audio File iconis gray, the audio promptdoes notcontainany
audio files.

l If theSchedule Audio File iconis darkgray, youcanclickthe iconto create asched-
ule.

l If theSchedule Audio File iconis green, the schedule is active.

NOTE:

Clicking theEndNowbuttonends the active schedule.

l If theSchedule Audio File iconis red, the schedule has completed.

Audio Versions –Lists ofall audio files containedwithinthe Audio Prompt. Here, users
canname eachaudio file, andperformthe followingactions:
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l Play Audio–Plays the audio file.

l Upload File–Replaces the audio file.

l Activate Version–Sets the audio file as active.

l Deactivate Version–Sets the audio file as deactivated.

l Remove File–Deletes the audio file.

Add Audio File Button-Allows auserto addanewaudio file to the Audio Prompt.
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Add or Remove Audio Groups
If acontactcentersupports avariety ofdepartments withinanorganization, itmay use many
audio recordings. Audio Groups are available to manage the Audio Prompts usedby the organ-
ization. They help to bothorganize andseparate the many Audio Prompts.

Adding anAudio Group
To create anewAudio Group:

1. Fromthe Audio Managerpage, clicktheAdd Audio Groupbutton. This opens the Create
Audio Groupdialogbox.

2. Complete all the Create Audio Group fields as directedbelow:

A. Enteraname forthe Audio Group into theName field. (This is arequired field.)

B. Addadescriptionto helpdescribe the use orpurpose of the Audio Group inthe
Description field. (This is anoptional field.)

C. Enterapassword, usingamaximumof fournumbers, inthePassword field. A
passwordprevents unauthorizedaccess to the Audio Group. (This is anoptional
field.)

D. EachAudio Group requires acode. Entera four-digitcode into theCode field.
(This is arequired field.)

E. ClicktheSavebuttonto create the newAudio Group, orclicktheCancelbuttonto
cancel the operation.
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AnAudio GroupSavedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.

Removing anAudio Group
To remove anAudio Group:

1. Locate the Audio Group to remove andclicktheDelete Audio Group taskicon. This opens
aDelete Audio Groupconfirmationdialogbox.

2. ClicktheDeletebuttonto confirmthe removalof the Audio Group, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.
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AnAudio GroupDeletedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.
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Add or Remove Audio Prompts
Audio Prompts are sub-groups withinanAudio Group thatcontainAudio Versions. They
describe the generaluse of the Audio Versions containedwithin. Forexample, anorganization
may wantcertainmessages to play forcallers who call afterhours. Ausermay create aprompt
named"AfterHours" andaddanAudio Versionforeachmessage to play forcallers.

Adding anAudio Prompt
To addanAudio Prompt:

1. Locate the Audio Group to addanewAudio Prompt to.

2. ClicktheAdd Prompt taskicon. This opens the Create newpromptdialogbox.

3. Complete all the Create newprompt fields as directedbelow:

A. EachAudio Prompt requires anID. Entera four-digit ID into thePrompt ID field.
(This is arequired field.)

B. Enteraname forthe Audio Prompt intheName field. This name helps to identify
the Audio Prompts purpose oruse forthe contactcenter. (This is arequired
field.)

C. Enteradescriptionforthe Audio Prompt intheDescription field. (This is an
optional field.)

D. ClicktheSavebuttonto create the newAudio Prompt, orclicktheCancelbutton
to cancel the operation.

AnAudio PromptSavedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.
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Removing anAudio Prompt
To delete anAudio Prompt:

1. Select the Audio Prompt to remove.

2. ClicktheDelete Audio Prompt actionicon. This opens the Delete Audio Promptcon-
firmationdialogbox.

3. ClicktheDeletebuttonto confirmthe removalof the Audio Prompt, orclicktheCancelbut-
tonto cancel the operation.

AnAudio PromptDeletedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.
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Add a Language to anAudio Prompt
Contactcenteraudio is typically available inmultiple languages. Audio Managerallows users to
add languages to Audio Prompts, so they may specify whichlanguage anaudio file contains.

Adding anAudio Version

1. Withthe Audio Promptselected, addanewlanguage by clicking theAdd Language task
icon. This opens the AddLanguage dialogbox.

2. Adda language by doing the following:

A. Clickthe Languagesdrop-downmenuandselect the language to add.

B. ClicktheSavebuttonto save the changes, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel
the operation.

AnAudio PromptEditedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.
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Working withAudio Versions
EachAudio Prompthas aplaceholderforuploadingadefaultaudio file foreachavailable lan-
guage. Whenauseruploads audio files to anAudio Prompt, they become audio versions. This
allows forassigningeachaudio file aunique name foreasieridentificationwhenactivatingordeac-
tivating them.

Uploading a Default Audio File
Uploadingadefaultaudio file ensures audio will play whenno otherAudio Versionis active.

NOTE:

To use anaudio file, itmustmeet the following format requirements:

l File musthave the .wav extension

l Formatmustbe Audio Interchange File Format (AIFF)

l Compressiontype mustbe μ-law

l Datamustbe 8-bit ITUG.711 μ-law, G.711 A-law, orG.729

To uploadadefaultaudio file:

1. Withthe Audio Promptselected, choose a language, ifnecessary, forthe defaultaudio
version.

2. To upload the defaultaudio file, clicktheUpload File icon. This opens the File Uploaddia-
logbox, followedby afile explorerwindow.

NOTE:

The nextstepmay vary dependingonthe operatingsystemorwebbrowserused.

If the file explorerdoes notopenautomatically, clicktheUploadbuttonfoundonthe
File Uploaddialogbox.
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3. Locate the audio file to upload.

4. Select the file, and thenclicktheOpenbutton.

The selected file displays onthe File Uploaddialogbox.

5. ClicktheUploadbuttonto upload the file to Audio Manager, orremove the audio file by
clicking theDelete (trashcan) button. Cancel the operationby clicking theCancelbut-
ton.

NOTE:

Audio file size typically displays inmegabytes (MB) unless the audio file size is under
1 MB. Inthis case, itdisplays inkilobytes (KB).

AFile uploadedsuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.

Adding a New Audio File
Afteraddingadefaultaudio file, addadditional audio files by doing the following:
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NOTE:

EachAudio Promptcancontainamaximumof10 audio files, including the default
audio file.

1. Select the Audio Prompt thatneeds anadditional audio file.

2. Choose the language of the audio file version, ifnecessary.

3. ClicktheAdd Audio Filebutton. This opens the File Uploaddialogbox, followedby afile
explorerwindow.

NOTE:

The nextstepmay vary dependingonthe operatingsystemorwebbrowserused.

If the file explorerdoes notopenautomatically, clicktheUploadbuttonfoundonthe
File Uploaddialogbox.
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4. Locate the audio file to upload.

5. Select the file, and thenclicktheOpenbutton.

The selected file displays onthe File Uploaddialogbox.

6. ClicktheUploadbuttonto upload the file to Audio Manager, orremove the audio file by
clicking theDelete (trashcan) button. Cancel the operationby clicking theCancelbut-
ton.

AFile uploadedsuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screen.

Naming an Audio Version
Addinganame to the audio file versionhelps to identify its message andpurpose. To name an
audio file version:

1. Select the Audio Prompt thatcontains the audio file to name.

2. Choose the language of the audio file version, ifnecessary.
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3. Enteraname into the available field forthe audio file version, and thenclicktheSave
(disk) button.

AVersionUpdatedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the
screen.

Removing an Audio Version
To delete anaudio file versionfromandAudio Prompt:

NOTE:

Ausercanonly remove deactivatedaudio file versions.

1. Select the Audio Promptcontaininganaudio file to delete.

2. Choose the language of the audio file version, ifnecessary.

3. Locate the audio versionto delete, and thenclicktheRemove File taskicon.
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AVersionStatus UpdatedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of
the screen.

Activate an Audio Version
To setanaudio file versionas active:

NOTE:

Audio Prompts require at leastone audio file versionto be active atall times.

1. Select the Audio Promptcontaining the audio file to activate.

2. Choose the language of the audio file version, ifnecessary.

3. ClicktheActivate Version taskiconnext to the audio file versionto activate.

AVersionUpdatedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the
screen.

The taskiconchanges into agreencheckedbox, indicating the audio file versionis now
activated.

Deactivate an Audio Version
To setanaudio file versionas deactivated:
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NOTE:

Audio Prompts require at leastone audio file versionto be active atall times.

1. Select the Audio Promptcontaining the audio file to deactivate.

2. Choose the language of the audio file version, ifnecessary.

3. ClicktheDeactivate Version taskiconnext to the audio file versionto deactivate.

AVersionUpdatedSuccessfully notificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the
screen.

The taskiconchanges into aredempty checkbox, indicating the audio file versionis
nowdeactivated.

Playing an Audio File
To listento anaudio file:

1. Select the Audio Promptcontaining the audio file to play.

2. Choose the language of the audio file version, ifnecessary.

3. Locate the audio file versionto hear, and thenclickthePlay Audio taskicon. The audio
will beginplaying.
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4. ClickthePause taskiconto pause the audio playback.
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Schedule Audio File Activation
Audio Managerallows youto schedule the activationofanaudio file withineachaudio prompt.
This feature is useful inscenarios where anaudio file needs to be activated foruse ataspecific
date and time.

Accessing the Audio File for Scheduling
To access audio files foraspecificaudio prompt, do the following:

1. Onthe Audio Managerpage, clickthePlus (+) buttonnext to the audio group to expand
andreveal the audio prompts.

2. Clickto select the audio promptcontaining the audio file to schedule.

Creating anAudio File ActivationSchedule
Afterselecting the audio promptcontaining the audio file, create anaudio activationschedule by
doing the following:

1. ClicktheCreate Audio Schedule icon.

2. ClicktheSelect Audio Filedrop-menuto select the audio file to activate onthe scheduled
date and time.

3. ClicktheApply Date/Time field to display acalendarforselecting the startdate.

NOTE:
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Use the arrows to switchthe selectedmonth. Clicking the Month/Yearat the topof the
calendarchanges to the monthselectionview.

The monthselectionviewallows forquickselectionofamonth. Use the arrows to nav-
igate throughthe selectedyearorclickthe yearto change to the yearselectionview.

The yearselectionviewallows forthe quickselectionofayear. Use the arrows to nav-
igate betweenthe years displayed.
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4. Clickthe upanddownarrows to adjust the time forthe schedule to start. ClicktheAMor
PMbuttonto swapbetweenAMorPM.

5. ClicktheRemove Date/Time field to display acalendarforselecting the enddate.

6. Place acheckintheNoEndDateoptionifyoudo notwant the schedule to end.

7. Clickthe upanddownarrows to adjust the time forthe schedule to end. ClicktheAMor
PMbuttonto swapbetweenAMorPM.

8. ClicktheSavebuttonto save any changes to the schedule, orclicktheCancelbuttonto
cancel the operation.

Asuccess confirmationdisplays inthe upperrightcorneruponsuccessfully creatingaschedule.
The message disappears aftera fewseconds.
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Audit anAudio Group
Onthe Audio Managerpage, anAuditAudio Group feature is available forall audio groups. Audit
allows forviewingand trackingany changes made to anaudio groupanddisplays the history of
any changes made basedonthe following:

l Audio groups

l Audio prompts

l Audio versions

Accessing AuditAudio Group
Access AuditAudio Groupby doing the following:

1. Locate the audio group to auditonthe Audio Managerpage.

NOTE:

Forassistance with locatingAudio Groups, seeAudioManager Features on page 422.

2. ClicktheAudit Audio Group taskiconlocatednext to the audio group.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyAudit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The Audit
Audio Group feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results foraudio changes made by auser.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditAudio Group results:
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l Service activated the <Audio File Name> for<Audio PromptName>.

l Service de-activated the <Audio File Name> for<Audio PromptName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the audio version<Audio Version
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the audio language <Audio Lan-
guage>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the audio prompt<Audio Prompt
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the audio prompt<Audio Prompt
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the audio prompt<Audio Prompt
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the audio group<Audio Group
Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> failed to uploadaudio file
<Audio File Name> to audio prompt<Audio PromptName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> successfully uploadedanaudio file to
audio prompt<Audio PromptName>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> successfully activatedanaudio file for
audio prompt<Audio PromptName>.
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InteractionManager
To ease the process of routingcalls, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal has atoolcalled Inter-
actionManager. Itpairs the Audio Managerapplicationwiththe Designerapplication. Together,
they simplify the process ofmanagingcontactcentercontact flows.

Introduction to InteractionManager Designer
Designeris acontact flowdesignapplicationwithinthe InteractionManager. Ithas anintuitive drag
anddrop interface, allowingusers to create diagrams whichdefine howcalls will flow. Usingavari-
ety ofcolorednodes, eachwithaspecific function, users candesignacontact flowapplication
frombeginning to end. Users canalso position, connect, remove, andconfigure eachnode
withinthe diagram.

Accessing InteractionManager Designer
To access Designer:

1. ClickInteractionManageronthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalmenu.

2. SelectDesignerwhenthe InteractionManagermenuexpands.

Additional InteractionManager Topics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the InteractionManagertool:

l InteractionManager Features on page 447

l Exploring the InteractionManager Designer Interface on page 451

l Creating a Contact Flow Application on page 453

l Delete a Contact Flow Application on page 471
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l NodeCompatibility on page 472

l Node Properties on page 475

l Validate Contact Flow Application on page 509

l Correcting Validation Errors/Warnings on page 511

l Contact Flow Version Control on page 513

l Deploy Contact Flow Application to Test on page 515

l Deploy Contact Flow Application to Production on page 517

l Audit an InteractionManager Application on page 518
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InteractionManager Features
The InteractionManagerDesignerworkspace consists of five sections:

l Canvas

l Canvas Nodes

l ApplicationandQueues Panel

l Properties Panel

l ValidationWarning/ErrorTable

Eachof the five sections combines to make the contact flowapplications creationprocess quick
andeasy.

Canvas
The canvas is the areaused to designcontact flows. Users candrop, connect, and reposition
nodes onthe canvas as they create neworeditexistingcontact flows. Inthe upperrightcornerof
the canvas is asmalldiagrammap, whichallows forquicknavigationin largerdiagrams.

Nodes Snap to Grid:

To maintainacleandesign, the canvas uses asnap-to-grid feature whichallows all
nodes to snap inplace.

CanvasNodes
Nodes are the elements usedwithinacontact flowapplicationto define howcalls are routed.
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The nodes includedare:

l Internal DN (Internal Dial Number)–Begins acontact flowapplication. Uses aninternal
number, whichallows fortestingof the contact flowapplication.

l External TFN (External Transfer Number)–Begins acontact flowapplication. This node
activates the contact flowapplicationwhenthe assignednumberis dialed.

l AudioMessage–Plays anaudio greeting, prompt, orendofcallmessage withinthe con-
tact flow.

l Menu–Adds anaudible menuto the contact flow.

l Option–Defines the selectable options available to the Menunode.

l Collect Digits –Collects requestednumerical input fromthe caller.

l Route Switch–Adds aroute to amessage forevents, suchas anemergency or
inclementweather, thatmay affect the contactcenter.

l Route Schedule–Routes orre-routes the contact flowbasedonaschedule.

l Route Table–Routes the contact flowbasedontable variables.

l If Condition–Allows "ifconditions" withinthe contact flow.
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l External Transfer–Transfers the callerto anexternalnumber.

l Application–Connects the contact flowto anothercontact flowapplication.

l Release Call –Ends the callwithinthe contact flow.

l Queue–Creates aqueue forcontact flows thatwill have highcall volume.

Applicationand QueuesPanel
The ApplicationandQueues panelallows users to create newcontact flows, anddisplays a list
ofcontact flows already created. Itdisplays contact flows withina tree structure, whichcan
expandandshowthe nodes contained. Afilterandsearchoptionis also available foreasiernav-
igationthroughlarge lists ofcontact flowapplications.

PropertiesPanel
The Properties paneldisplays more details andconfigurationoptions forselectednodes. This
panelchanges basedonwhichevernode the usercurrently has selected inthe canvas.
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ValidationErrors/WarningsTable
The ValidationErrors/Warnings Table displays whenauseruses the Validate Applicationfeature.
It identifies problems withinthe contact flowanddisplays theminacleantable format.
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Exploring the InteractionManager Designer Interface
InteractionManagerDesignerhas avariety ofbuttons and icons. This sectionexplains theirpur-
pose andhowto use them.

Applicationsand QueuesPanel
Add Application:Create anewcontact flowapplication.

Show/Hide Applications andQueues Panel:Showorhide the contents of the Applications and
Queues panel.

Application Filter:Allows the userto filterthe listofapplications byAppNameorthe Locked by
mestatus. Select theAppName filterwhensearching foraspecificapplication.

Applications andQueues Search: Findaspecificapplicationby entering text into theSearch field.
The applicationlist immediately shows results while entering text.

PropertiesPanel
Show/Hide Properties Panel:Showorhide the contents of the Properties panel.

Properties Panel Icons:

1. Version Control –Allows forloadingaprevious versionof the contact flowapplication.

2. Save Flow –Saves the contact flowapplication.

3. Validate Application–Checks the contact flowapplicationforinvalidnodes.
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4. Deploy Test –Deploys the contact flowapplicationto the testingenvironment.

5. Deploy Production–Deploys the contact flowapplicationto the productionenvironment.

6. Lock/Release App–Locks the applicationto preventotherusers frommodifying.
Releases the applicationto allowotherusers to modify.

7. Audit History –Allows the userto see the history ofchanges made to the contact flow
application.

8. Delete App–Deletes the selectedcontact flowapplication. (Applicationmustbe locked
by the currentsigned-inuser.)

Expand/Contract Panels View: Increase ordecrease the size of the Applications andQueues
andProperties panels. While expanded, the canvas is hidden.

Canvas
Canvas Buttons:Controls forcreatingcontact flows withinthe canvas area.

1. Select Mode–Selects andmoves nodes.

2. Zoom to Fit –Zooms out to display all nodes onthe canvas.

3. Zoom In–Zoominonthe canvas.

4. ZoomOut –Zoomoutonthe canvas.

5. Auto Arrange Horizontally –Cleans up the contact flowdiagramby automatically arranging
nodes horizontally.

6. Auto Arrange Vertically –Cleans up the contact flowdiagramby automatically arranging
nodes vertically.

7. Save Flow –Saves the contact flowapplication.

Expand/Contract Canvas View: Increase ordecrease the size of the canvas to have a larger
viewable area. While expanded, the Applications andQueues andProperties panels are hidden.
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Creating a Contact FlowApplication
This sectionexplains the process forcreatinganewcontact flowapplication.

ApplicationPrerequisites
Before creatinganewcontact flowapplication, the following is recommended:

l Use Audio Managerto addany audio files foruse inthe contact flowapplication.

l Use RoutingControls to establishany routingcontrol variables foruse inthe contact flow
application.

NOTE:

Forbetterproductivity whenusing InteractionManagerDesigner, adialogboxdis-
plays providing the optionto openotherHumanify Portal tools inanewbrowserwin-
dowdisplays. This allows users to quickly workbetweentools, suchas Audio
ManagerorRoutingControls, without leaving InteractionManagerDesigner.

Adding a NewApplication
To create anewapplication, clicktheAdd Application (+) buttoninthe ApplicationandQueues
panel.

Creating anApplication
Onthe Create Applicationdialog:

1. Enteraname forthe applicationinto theApplication Name field.

2. Use theBasedOndrop-downmenuto selectanothercontact flowapplicationthat is sim-
ilarto the newone. This optioncopies the selectedapplications nodes and removes any
existing InternalDNorExternalTFNnodes.

3. Enteraname to display onthe Applications andQueues panel intheDisplay Name field.

4. Describe the use orpurpose of the applicationintheDescription field.

5. SelectaCollectionorCollections to assignto this application.

6. ClicktheCreatebuttonwhenfinished.
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Editing the NewApplication
The newapplicationdisplays inthe Applications andQueues panel. Double-clickthe application
to openandedit itwithinthe canvas.

Adding Nodes to the Canvas
Begincreating the contact flowby dragginganddroppingnodes onthe canvas.

1. Clickthe node andhold the leftmouse button.

2. Drag itonto the canvas and letgo of the leftmouse button.
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Creating Nodes
Whenanode gets droppedonto the canvas, aCreate Node dialogdisplays. This dialogdiffers
foreachnode. Belowis anexplanationonhowto create eachnode type, afterdropping itonto
the canvas.

Create Internal DN Node:

1. Selectwhichplatformthe InternalDN node will use by clicking thePlatformdrop-menu.
(This optiononly displays fororganizations thatuse platforms.)

2. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

3. ClicktheDNSdrop-menuto selectadial numberto assignto the node.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

Create External TFN Node:
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1. Selectwhichplatformthe ExternalTFN node will use by clicking thePlatformdrop-menu.
(This optiononly displays fororganizations thatuse platforms.)

2. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

3. Enterone ormore numbers thatwill activate the contact flowinto theExternal TFN field.
Whenenteringmultiple numbers, entereachonaseparate line withinthe field.

4. ClicktheAdd to listbuttonto assignthe numbers to the ExternalTFNnode.

5. Numbers assigned to the ExternalTFN node are listedhere.

6. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

Create Audio Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

CreateMenu Node:
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1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

The Menunode appears onthe canvas withtwo sub-nodes linked:

l NoMatch–Defines whathappens whenthe caller's inputdoes notmatchthe available
menuoptions.

l No Input –Defines whathappens whenthe callerdoes notpress akey forinput.

Create Option Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. Enteraname intheName field (10-characterlimit. Allowedcharacters: 0-9, a-z, A-Z,
and_ "underscore"). This is the name used forthe node withinthe database.

3. ClicktheMenudrop-downandselect the Menunode to linkto the Optionnode.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.
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The Optionnode appears onthe canvas and links to the Menunode selected. AddanOption
node foreachmenuoptionavailable to the caller.

Create Collect Digits Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

The CollectDigits node appears onthe canvas withthree sub-nodes linked:

l OnSuccess –Defines whathappens whenthe callerinputs the expectedorcorrectdigits.

l No Input –Defines whathappens whenthe callerdoes notprovide any input.
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l NoMatch–Defines whathappens whenthe caller's inputdoes notmatchthe expected
input.

Create Route Control Switch Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

The Route ControlSwitchnode appears onthe canvas withtwo sub-nodes linked:

l When Switch is turnedOn–Defines whathappens whenthe switchis on.

l When Switch is turnedOff –Defines whathappens whenthe switchis off.
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Create Route Control Schedule Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

The Route ControlSchedule node appears onthe canvas withthree sub-nodes linked:

l When Schedule is opened–Defines whathappens whenthe schedule is opened.

l When Schedule is closed–Defines whathappens whenthe schedule is closed.

l When Schedule is on Holiday –Defines whathappens whenthe schedule is onHoliday.
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Create Route Control Table Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

The Route ControlTable node appears onthe canvas withtwo sub-nodes linked:

l Routing Table Control When NoData Found–Defines whathappens whenno data is
found.

l Routing Table Control When Data Found–Defines whathappens whendata is found.

Create IF Condition Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.
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The IF Conditionnode appears onthe canvas withtwo sub-nodes linked:

l If the condition is true–Defines whathappens if the conditionis true.

l If the condition is false–Defines whathappens if the conditionis false.

Create Queue Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. Enteraname intheName field (12-characterlimit. Allowedcharacters: 0-9, a-z, A-Z,
and_ "underscore"). This is the name used forthe node withinthe database.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.
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Create Set Variable Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node intheDisplay Name field. (50-characterlimit). This
name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

Create External Transfer Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. Enterthe numberto transferthe callerto intheTransfer Number field.

3. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.
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Create Sub Application Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. Select theTypeofapplicationneededby choosingeither InternalorExternal.

NOTES:

SelectingExternalor Internalchanges the applications displayedwithintheApplic-
ationsdrop-downmenu.

External applications are createdby the professional services teaminorderto allow
formore advancedactions withinthe contact flowapplication.

3. SelectanapplicationfromtheApplicationdrop-downmenu.

4. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

Create Release Call Node:

1. Enteradescriptive name forthe node into theDisplay Name field (50-characterlimit).
This name identifies the node withinthe contact flow.

2. ClicktheSavebuttonto finish.

Connecting Nodes
Connectnodes togetherto define the nextactionto occurwithinthe contact flow.
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1. Place the mouse cursoronthe edge of the node. Clickandhold the leftmouse button.

2. Continue holding the leftmouse buttonanddragaway fromthe node. Aline withanarrow,
called the node connector, follows the mouse pointer.

3. Release the leftmouse buttonoverthe node to follow. The connectionbetweenthe
nodes is nowestablished.

Forinformationaboutwhichnodes canconnect, seeNodeCompatibility on page 472.

Adding a ConnectionLabel
Identify connections by addinga label to them. To adda label to anode connection, do the fol-
lowing:

1. Place the mouse pointerinthe centerof the node connectionas shownbelow. Left-click
the connectionto openthe EditConnectiondialogbox.

2. Entera label into the Label Text field, and thenclicktheSavebutton.
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Aftersaving, the labeldisplays onthe node connectionline.

Deleting Node Connection
Remove aconnectionbetweennodes by doing the following:

1. Place the mouse pointerinthe centerof the node connectionas shownbelow. Double-
clickthe connection.

2. ClicktheDeletebuttonto delete the node connectionwhenthe Delete Connectiondialog
boxdisplays.

Deleting a Node
To delete anode:

1. Select the node to delete by clickingonit.

2. ClicktheX thatdisplays inthe upperrightcornerof the selectednode.
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3. Confirmthe node deletionby clickingDeletewhenthe Delete Node dialogdisplays.

NOTE:

Whenaparentnode is deleted, theirdefaultchildnodes are also deleted. Parent
nodes include:

l Menu(also deletes No InputandNo Matchchildnodes)

l CollectDigits (also deletes OnSuccess, No MatchandNo Inputchildnodes)

l Route Switch(also deletes WhenTurnedOnandWhenTurnedOffchild
nodes)

l Route Schedule (also deletes Opened, Closed, andOnHoliday childnodes)

Defining Node Properties
To change the properties ofanode:

1. Select the node withinthe contact flow. The selectednode's available properties display
inthe Properties panel.

2. Revieweachof the properties andconfigure theminaccordance to the needof the con-
tact flow.
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Adding Audio Files to Compatible Nodes
Some nodes allowforthe assignmentofaudio files. These nodes include:

l Audio

l Menu

l CollectDigits

l Queue

To addanaudio file to any of these nodes, do the following:

1. Onthe canvas, select the node to have anaudio file assigned.

2. Inthe Properties panel, locate Audio File Name andclicktheAdd Audio File icon.

NOTE:

If addinganaudio file to aQueue node, locate theWhisper Audio File Name inthe Prop-
erties Panel. ClicktheAddWhisper Audio File icon.
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3. Onthe SelectAudio File dialog, locate the audio file to assignto the node.

4. To sample aspecificaudio file, clickthePlay Audio iconfromthe same row.

5. Select the desiredaudio file by placingacheckintheSelection Indicatorbeside the audio
file, and thenclicktheApplybutton.

6. The node's Properties panelnowdisplays aPlay Audio iconbeside the Audio File Name
orWhisperAudio File Name. Clickthis iconto sample the selectedaudio file.

Saving the Contact Flow Application

1. ClicktheSavebuttonlocatedat the topof the canvas.
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NOTE:

ASavebuttonis also available at the topof the Properties panel.

2. Enterany notes inthe optionalChange Notes fieldwhenthe Save Appdialogdisplays.
Notes help trackchanges made to the application.

3. ClickSave & Continue to proceedwithsaving the contact flowapplication.

4. ClicktheSave & Release Lockbuttonto save the applicationandunlockit to allowother
users to edit.
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Delete a Contact FlowApplication
WhenanInteractionManagerapplicationis no longerinuse, youcandelete it to free upsome
space onthe applicationlist.

Deleting an Application
To delete anapplication, do the following:

1. Locate andselect the applicationto delete withinthe ApplicationandQueues pane.

REQUIREMENTS:

Anapplicationmustbe lockedby you(currentsigned-inuser) before youcandelete
it. To lockthe selectedapplication, clickthe Lock iconinthe Properties pane.

The application's name textchanges to greenwhenit is lockedby you.

2. ClicktheDelete Application iconlocated inthe Properties pane.

3. Confirmthe deletionof the applicationby clicking theDeletebutton.
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Node Compatibility
The InteractionManagerDesigneruses avariety ofnodes to connectand formacontact flowdia-
gram. Eachnode has rules inplace thatgovernwhichothernodes canconnectandcontinue the
flow. The diagrambelowprovides avisualexplanationofnode compatibility:

External DN

Internal DN

Audio

Menu

Option
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Collect Digits

Route Switch

Route Schedule

Route Table
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IF Condition

Queue

Set Variable
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Node Properties
Whenselectinganode fromthe canvas, its properties display inthe Properties panel. This sec-
tionexplains the properties available to eachnode.

Contact Flow Properties:

l Display Name–Name assigned to contact flowapplication. Italso displays inthe
applications list inApplications andQueues panel.

l Name–Name assigned to contact flowapplicationwithinthe InteractionManagerdata-
base.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the contact flowapplication.

l Initial Action–Defines the firstactionto take place inthe contact flowapplication.
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l Created By –Identifies userthatcreated the application.

l Created Date/Time–Displays date and time ofwhenapplicationwas created.

l Last Deployed To Test By –Identifies the lastuserto deploy the applicationto test.

l Last Deployed To Test On–Displays the most recentdate and time the application
was deployed to test.

l Last Deployed To Prod By –Identifies the lastuserto deploy the applicationto pro-
duction.

l Last Deployed To ProdOn–Displays the most recentdate and time the application
was deployed to production.

l Last Updated By –Identifies the most recentuserthatupdated the application.

l Last Updated On–Displays the most recentdate and time the applicationwas
updated.

l Locked By –Identifies the userthatmost recently locked the application.

l LockedOn–Displays the most recentdate and time the applicationwas locked.

l Unlocked By –Identifies the userthatmost recently unlocked the application.

l UnlockedOn–Displays the most recentdate and time the applicationwas unlocked.

l Version Number–Displays the currentversionof the contact flowapplication.

Internal DN Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.
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l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Assigned DN –Displays dial numberassigned to the node.

External TFN Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.
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l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Assigned TFN –Displays transfernumberassigned to the node.

Audio Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Audio File Name–Displays the selectedaudio file forthe node. Clickthe+buttonto
change. Afteraddinganaudio file, thePlay Audiobuttondisplays, allowingusers to
test the audio.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.
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l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Bargeable–IfTrue, callercaninterrupt the prompt. IfFalse, callercannot interrupt
prompt. Clickthe drop-menuto change this property.

Menu Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Audio File Name–Displays selectedaudio file forthe node. Clickthe+buttonto
change. Afteraddinganaudio file, thePlay Audiobuttondisplays, allowingusers to
test the audio

l Menu Short Code–Ashortcode assigned to eachmenuwithinthe contact flowapplic-
ation.
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l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l No Input Store Value–Value passed to the agentdesktopapplicationifcallerdoes not
selectamenuoption.

l NoMatch Store Value–Value passed to the agentdesktopapplicationifcallerselects
invalidmenuoption.

l Call Variable to Store Call Data–Stores menuinput inselectedcall variable (1-8). The
inputpasses to the agentdesktopapplicationusing the assignedcall variable.
Change the call variable by clicking the drop-menu, and thenselect the desirednum-
ber.

l Bargeable–IfTrue, callercaninterrupt the prompt. IfFalse, callercannot interrupt
prompt. Clickthe drop-menuto change this property.

l No Input Attempts (1-10)–Defines the numberofattempts acallermustchoose a
menuoption.

l No Input Timeout (Seconds)–Defines the amountof time acallermustselectamenu
optionforeachattempt.

l NoMatch Attempts (1-10)–Defines the numberof times acallercanmake invalidmenu
selections.

Menu – NoMatch Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Displays the ID of the MenuNo Matchnode's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Menu – No Input Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.
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l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Displays the ID of the MenuNo Inputnode's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Option Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Option Store Value–Value passed to the agentdesktopapplicationwhencaller
selects this option.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Displays the ID of the Optionnode's parentnode.
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l Option Name–Namedassigned to this option.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Option DTMF Value–Specifies whichbuttonthe callerpresses forthis option. Clickthe
drop-menuto assignabutton.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Collect Digits Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Audio File Name–Displays selectedaudio file forthe node. Clickthe+buttonto
change. Afteraddinganaudio file, thePlay Audiobuttondisplays, allowingusers to
test the audio.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l No Input Store Value–Value passed to the agentdesktopapplicationifcallerdoes not
enterdigits.

l NoMatch Store Value–Value passed to the agentdesktopapplicationifcallerenters
invaliddigits.

l Call Variable to Store Call Data–Stores collectdigits input inselectedcall variable (1-
8). The inputpasses to the agentdesktopapplicationusing the assignedcall variable.
Change the call variable by clicking the drop-menu, and thenselect the desirednum-
ber.

l Bargeable–IfTrue, callercaninterrupt the prompt. IfFalse, callercannot interrupt
prompt. Clickthe drop-menuto change this property.

l Max Digits to Collect –Defines the maximumnumberofdigits acallercanenter.

l Min Digits to Collect –Defines the minimumnumberofdigits acallercanenter.

l No Input Attempts (1-10)–Defines the numberofattempts acallermustchoose a
menuoption.

l No Input Timeout (seconds)–Defines the amountof time acallermustenterdigits for
eachattempt.

l NoMatch Attempts (1-10)–Defines the numberof times acallercanmake invaliddigit
entries.

Collect Digits – On Success Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Collect Digits – No Input Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Collect Digits – NoMatch Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Route Switch Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Routing Control Switch Code–Displays a listofRoutingControlSwitchCodes. Click
the drop-menuto selectacode.

When Switch Is TurnedOn Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

When Switch Is TurnedOff Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Route Schedule Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Routing Control Schedule Code–Displays a listofRoutingControlSchedule Codes.
Clickthe drop-menuto selectacode.

When Schedule Is Opened Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

When Schedule Is Closed Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID -Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

When Schedule Is OnHoliday Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Route Table Properties:
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l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

Route Table -When Data Found Properties:
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l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Data Variable 1–Firstselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Data Variable 2–Secondselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.
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l Call Data Variable 3–Thirdselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 4–Fourthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 5–Fifthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Data Variable 6–Sixthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 7–Seventhselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 8–Eighthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

Route Table -When NoData Found Properties:

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
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field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Data Variable 1–Firstselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Data Variable 2–Secondselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 3–Thirdselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 4–Fourthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 5–Fifthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Data Variable 6–Sixthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 7–Seventhselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

l Call Data Variable 8–Eighthselectedcall datavariable. Clickthe drop-menuto
change.

IF Condition Properties:
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l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l The type of the condition used in the If condition–Drop-downmenuforselectingacon-
ditiontype.

l Left Part of the IF condition–Entertext inthis field forcomparisonto the rightpart
(field).

l TheOperator of the IF condition–Select the operatorto use forthe leftand rightside
comparison.

l The Right part of the IF condition–Entertext inthis field forcomparisonto the leftpart
(field).

IF Condition – If the Condition is True Properties:
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l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

IF Condition – If the Condition is False Properties:
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l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Queue Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Queue Name–Name assigned to Queue node.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Whisper Audio File Name–Displays audio file thatplays forthe agentwhenthe call
arrives. Clickthe+buttonto change. Afteraddinganaudio file, thePlay Audiobutton
displays, allowingusers to test the audio.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Call Variable to Store Call Data–Stores queue details inselectedcall variable (1-8).
The inputpasses to the agentdesktopapplicationusing the assignedcall variable.
Change the call variable by clicking the drop-menu, and thenselect the desirednum-
ber.

l Call Data Value–Fieldallows forentry ofcustomtext to pass throughto agent
desktoporfinesse.

l Queue to Skill Sequentially –If set toTrue, eachskill group is checked foranavailable
agentstartingwithSkill Group 1 throughSkill Group 5. IfFalse, the firstavailable agent
withinany SkillGroup is assigned to the caller.

l Priority –Assigns priority to this queue. Clickthe drop-menuto selectapriority.

l Use Agent Greeting–If set toTrue, callercanhearanagent's personalgreeting. If
False, anagent's personalgreetingwill notplay.

l Parent Node ID –Identifies this node's parentnode.

l Skill Group 1–Firstselectedskill group. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Skill Group 2–Secondselectedskill group. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Skill Group 3–Thirdselectedskill group. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Skill Group 4–Fourthselectedskill group. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Skill Group 5–Fifthselectedskill group. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

l Call Type–Displays selectedcall type. Clickthe drop-menuto change.

Set Variable Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Description–Provides adescriptionof the node. Change the descriptionby replacing
text intheDescription field.

l Next Action ID –Displays the IDof the nextaction(orlinkednode) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Next Action Type–Identifies the nextaction(orlinkednode type) to followwithinthe
contact flow.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Set Value on CV1 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV1 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV1–Enteravalue into the CV1 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

l Set Value on CV2 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV2 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV2–Enteravalue into the CV2 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

l Set Value on CV3 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV3 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV3–Enteravalue into the CV3 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

l Set Value on CV4 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV4 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV4–Enteravalue into the CV4 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

l Set Value on CV5 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV5 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV5–Enteravalue into the CV5 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

l Set Value on CV6 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV6 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV6–Enteravalue into the CV6 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.
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l Set Value on CV7 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV7 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV7–Enteravalue into the CV7 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

l Set Value on CV8 Enabled–Used to enable ordisable the CV8 value. IfTrue is selec-
ted, the value is enabled. IfFalse is selected, the value is disabled.

l Set Value on CV8–Enteravalue into the CV8 field to pass throughto the agent
desktop.

External Transfer Properties:

l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Transfer Number–Displays the assigned transfernumber. Clickthe drop-menuto
selectandassignanumber.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

Application Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.

l Sub Application ID –Displays selectedsubapplication. Clickthis drop-menuto select
adifferentapplication.

Release Call Properties:
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l Node ID –ID automatically assigned to the selectednode by InteractionManager.

l Display Name–Name assigned to the selectednode. Italso displays onthe node
withinthe contact flow. Change the display name by replacing text intheDisplay Name
field.

l Type–Describes the node type selected.

l Parent Node ID Value–Indicates the parentnode ID inrelationto the contact flow
application.
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Validate Contact FlowApplication
While creatingacontact flowapplication, it is very easy to make amistake, especially onlarger
applications thathave severalnodes. The Validate Applicationfeature is available to checkfor
commonerrors. This helps to locate andquickly correct invalidnodes.

Validating anApplication

1. Save the contact flowbefore validating.

2. ClicktheValidate Applicationbuttoninthe Properties panel, as shownbelow.

l The contact flowapplicationwill nowvalidate.

l Iferrors andwarnings are foundduring the validation, the Errors/Warnings table displays
belowthe canvas.

NOTE:

If the applicationpasses validation, the followingmessage displays inthe upperright
corner: "..Applicationhas PassedValidation". Whenthis message displays, the
applicationis nowready fortesting.
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3. Correct the validationerrors andwarnings indicated.

l Any issues foundduringvalidationmustbe corrected to make the applicationvalid.

l The table formatsimplifies the process, so users canquickly fixeacherrororwarning
one-by-one.

Understanding the ValidationErrors/WarningsTable
The Descriptionsectionprovides abriefexplanationofeacherrororwarning found.

The Hintsectionexplains howto resolve the errororwarning foundwiththe specificnode.

Eacherrororwarning includes a link. Clicking this linkselects the invalidnode forquickaccess to
its properties.
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Correcting ValidationErrors/Warnings
To resolve validationissues:

1. Clickthe errorlinkassociatedwiththe errororwarning. The node withanissue is then
selected, and its properties display inthe Properties panel.

2. Followthe suggestioninthe Hintsectionto resolve the problem, orformore detailed
instructions, find the errorbelow.

Listedbeloware errorandwarningdescriptions users may encounterduringvalidation. Follow
the steps locatedbeloweachdescriptionto resolve the issue.

"The application is not associated with an Internal DN node for testing."

Addan Internal DN node by dragging it into the contact flowapplicationcanvas.

"Application not associated with a dial number."

AddanExternal TFN node by dragging it into the contact flowapplicationcanvas.

"Applicationmust have one object defined as Initial Action."

1. Clickthe Initial Actiondrop-menuinthe contact flowapplicationProperties.

2. Selectanode to assignas the firstactionto occurinthe contact flow.

"Audio File not selected for Audio node."

Clickthe+buttonforAudio File Name inthe Properties panel, andselectanaudio file.

"Call Type not selected for Audio node."
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1. Locate andclicktheCall Typedrop-menuinthe Audio node Properties panel.

2. Selectacall type.
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Contact FlowVersionControl
Whensavingchanges foracontact flowapplication, InteractionManagerstores all previous ver-
sions. This allows users to quickly revert to aprevious versionif issues occur.

Accessing VersionControl
To access VersionControl foracontact flowapplication:

1. Selectanapplicationonthe ApplicationandQueues panel.

2. Clickthe VersionControl icononthe Properties panel.

The VersionControldialogboxdisplays.

Using VersionControl
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Version Count –Displays the numberofavailable Versions forthe contact flowapplic-
ation.

Production Deployment Filter–Filterthatallows the VersionControldialogbox to show
only versions of the applicationpreviously deployed to production

Reverting to a PreviousContact FlowApplicationVersion
To loadaprevious versionofacontact flowapplication:

1. Select the versionof the applicationinwhichto revert, and thenclicktheRevert to this ver-
sionbutton.

2. ClicktheYesbuttonto confirmthe revert, orclicktheNobuttonto cancel.

Anotificationdisplays at the upperrightside of the screenafterreverting to aprevious version.
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Deploy Contact FlowApplication to Test
To testacompletedandvalidatedcontact flowapplication, deploy it to the testingenvironment.

NOTE:

Acontact flowapplicationmustpass validationbefore itcanbe deployed to test. To
learnmore aboutvalidatingacontact flowapplication, seeValidate Contact Flow
Application on page 509.

1. ClicktheDeploy Test iconInthe Properties panel.

2. Place achecknext to eachapplicationto include inthe deploy to testwhenthe Deploy to
Testwindowdisplays. Then, clicktheApprovebuttonto proceed.

3. Whenthe deploy to testcompletes, the followingmessage displays at the top right
corner:
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Testing the Application
Afteranapplicationis successfully deployed to test, performalive testby doing the following:

1. Use the contactcenter's Cisco IP Communicatorapplicationto dial the application's listed
testnumber. Itdisplays undertheTest Numbercolumnonthe Deploy to Testdialogbox.

2. Once entered, the contact flowbegins, allowing the callerto testeachnode throughout
the flow.
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Deploy Contact FlowApplication to Production
Deploy acontact flowapplicationto productionto make it live.

1. ClicktheDeploy Production iconInthe Properties panel.

2. Place achecknext to eachapplicationto include inthe deploy to productionwhenthe
Deploy to Productionwindowdisplays. Then, clicktheApprovebuttonto proceed.

3. Whenthe deploy to productioncompletes, the followingmessage displays at the top
rightcorner:

Dialing the Application
Afterdeploying to production, the contact flowapplicationis nowlive and ready forcallers. It
activates whenthe numberassigned to the application's ExternalTFN node is dialed.
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Audit an InteractionManager Application
Onthe InteractionManagerDesignerpage, anAuditApplicationfeature is available forall contact
flowapplications. Auditallows forviewingand trackingany changes made to anapplicationand
displays the history ofany changes made basedonthe following:

l Applicationsave

l Applicationlock

l Applicationrelease lock

l Applicationrevert

l Applicationvalidation

l Node creation

l Node deletion

l Node properties

Accessing AuditApplication
Access AuditApplicationby doing the following:

1. Locate the applicationto auditonthe InteractionManagerDesignerpage.

2. ClicktheAudit Application taskiconlocatednext to the audio group.

Using the Audit Feature
Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering SearchbyChange and Audit Types
Before performing the auditsearch, selectanauditand/orchange type filterformore accurate
results. The AuditApplicationfeature has the following filters available:

Change Type:
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l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User entered information–Displays only audit results generatedby information
enteredby users.

l System generated logs –Displays only audit results generatedby the system.

l User–Displays only audit results forchanges made my users.

Audit Type:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l Application-level –Displays only audit results forchanges made to the applic-
ation.

l Create Node–Displays only audit results forthe creationofnodes.

l Edit Node–Displays only audit results fornode edits.

l Delete Node–Displays only audit results fordeletednodes.

l Deployments –Displays only audit results forapplicationtestandproduction
deployments.

l Lock –Displays only audit results forapplicationlockstatus changes.

AuditResults
The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditApplications results:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> created the node withDisplay Name:
<Node Display Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> deleted the node withDisplay Name:
<Node Display Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> created the application<Application
Name>.
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l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> reverted the applicationto version<Ver-
sionNumber>

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> initialized the applicationvalidation.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> failed the applicationvalidationwith<# of
Errors> errors and<# ofWarnings> warnings.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> saved the applicationwithno comments.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> locked the application.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> released the applicationlock.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updatedproperties forthe node withDis-
play Name: <Node Display Name>.

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> released the applicationlockpreviously
heldby user<Previous UserFirstName> <Previous UserLastName>.
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Security
Using the Security tool, supervisors, managers, andadministrators have the ability to configure
WebexCCEAdministrationPortalpermissions forotherusers orobjects. Objects include users,
reports, skill groups, orany otherentity thatpermissions may apply to. They canset the desired
levelofaccess forall objects, forconsistentandpredictable interactionwithall features. The
Security toolconsists of the following features, whichworktogetherto provide complete control
overobjectpermissions:

l Collections -Consists ofacollectionofobjects of the same type. These objects canbe
agents, agent teams, reports, users, andany othergroups orentities anorganization
deems anobject. Collections save time by preventing the need to associate individual
users orobjects. They allowforthe associationofgroups withcollections.

l Access Groups -Consists of two ormore associatedcollections andusers. When
addingauserto anaccess group, they also become associatedwiththe collections
withinthe group. Associatedusers have access to all collections contained inthe group. It
is also possible to associate auserwithmultiple access groups. Whenaddingcollections
to the access group, access levels (e.g.: Assignment, Edit, Manage, orRead) are avail-
able forselection.

l Roles -Allows forfurthercontrolofuseraccess. Whenused inconjunctionwithaccess
groups andcollections, roles candefine very specificaccess rights to anindivualuser.
Roles are unique forboththe assignedaccess groups andusers.

NOTE: Eachuser's experience withinthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalUI (userinterface)
will vary basedontheirpermissions. Listedbeloware some differences andsimilarities to
expect:

l Users may have permissions assigned thatonly allows themto viewcontent, but they are
unable to use specific features.

l The users UIcanappeardifferent fromusers withdifferentpermissions.

l Some features may notdisplay, whichindicates the user's permissions are notcon-
figured to allowaccess.

l Insome cases, users may see the same UIas anotheruser, but they may only have
access to viewcontent.

Withall three of the above features combined, the result is complete controloverthe content
users cansee, and their levelofaccess foreachobject. (e.g.: Ifanaccess group includes acol-
lectionforreports, anagent teamwithanaccess levelof read, andusermanagement, the users
canrunreports, viewagent teams, andeditusers inthe group.

To workwiththe groups, collections, objects, and roles, intheMenucolumn, clickontheSecurity
menuitem. See the followingscreencapture.

Note:ClickingontheSecuritymenuitemopens the drop-downmenuonly. The drop-down
menuincludes theAccess Groups,Collections, andRolesmenuitems. There is no Security
page to be displayed.
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WhenyouclickontheSecuritymenuitem, the followingactions take place:

l The Home page icons are removed.

l TheSecuritymenuitemexpands to display additionaloptions.

Afterexpanding theSecuritymenuitem, youcanclickonany of the followingmenuoptions with
whichyouwant to work:

l Collections -Formore information,Collections on page 523.

l Groups -Formore information,Access Groups on page 548.

l Roles -Formore information,Roles on page 570.
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Collections
Access to allWebexCCEAdministrationPortal functions is controlledby Access Collections
andAccess Groups. Access Collections are collections thatassociate groups, objects, and
users. Objects canbe anythingneeded to control access to the system. Objects assigned to a
collectionare organized into object types (forexample, "Access Groups", "DialedNumbers",
"SkillGroups", andso on).

Note: Foracomplete listofobject types,Create a New Collection on page 528.

Collections canbe linked to groups. The linkbetweenacollectionandagroupdefines the
access level forthe objects.

Assigningcollections to groups cangive youanalternate pathforassociatinggroups, objects,
andusers. Users thatare assigned to agroupworkwiththe collections thatare assigned to that
group. This gives youahighdegree ofcontrolovercollections withwhichusers are allowed to
work.

Important:

When working with Access Collections, there are certain collections
(known as "System Managed collections") that carry restrictions.
These collections are restricted in the following ways:

l Users are not allowed to either add or remove objects from
any System Managed collection including:

o System collections (for every object type).
o Administrative collections including:

n Peripheral collections
n Agent collections
n Skill Group collections

l Users are not allowed to change the name of a System Man-
aged collection.

l Users are not allowed to delete any System Managed col-
lection.

All tasks related to collections startonthe Collections page. To display the Collections page,
firstclickontheSecuritymenuitem.

TheSecuritymenuitemexpands to display theGroups,Collections, andRoles security-related
items. See the followingscreencapture.
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Inthe expandedSecuritymenuitem, clickontheCollectionsmenuitem. The Collections page is
displayed.

Notes:

1. You can view this list in its entirety either as a PDF file or as a
spreadsheet by clicking on one of the icons in the upper right
corner of this page. For more information, Export and View Page
Data on page 50.

2. For information about features of the Collections page,
Features of the Collections Page on page 525.

The topics that followassume thatyouare already viewing the Collections page.

This sectionincludes the following topics:

l Features of the Collections Page on page 525.

l Create a New Collection on page 528.

l Edit Collection Information on page 531.

l Assign or Un-Assign Objects on page 534.

l Edit Groups Assigned to a Collection on page 539.

l Audit a Collection on page 545.

l Delete a Collection on page 546.
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Featuresof the CollectionsPage
The Collections page intheSecuritymenuitemincludes several features to helpyouworkwith
collections. These features are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

Note:This topicassumes that the Collections page is already displayed. If youare
notviewing the Collections page,Collections on page 523 forinformationabout
opening the Collections page.

The following informationexplains features of the Collections page (intheAccessmenuitem) in
greaterdetail:

l SearchControls -The searchfunctionis located inthe topof the page and includes the
followingelements:

o FilterBoxes -Use one ormore of the following filterboxes to locate one ormore
specificcollections basedoncriteria thatyoucanspecify:

n Filter by Object -TheFilter by Objectbox is locatedonthe leftside of the
page. The defaultvalue inthis box is "Filterby Object", meaning thatyou
are searching forcollections that include any object. If youwant to search
only forcollections that include aspecificobject type, clickanywhere inthe
box to openadrop-downmenuthat lists all object types thatcanbe
included incollections. Clickonthe object type onwhichyouwant to base
yoursearchto searchforall collections thatcontainthe specifiedobject
type.

Note:Rememberthatyoucannarrowyoursearchfurtherby
also specifying theFilter by Typeparameter,ortheEnter Col-
lection Nameparameter,orbothparameters. The more para-
meters youspecify, the more specific is yoursearch.

n Filter by Type-TheFilter by Typebox is locatedonthe leftside of the page
and to the rightof theFilter by Objectbox. The defaultvalue inthis box is "Fil-
terby Type", meaning thatyouare searching forcollections ofall types. If
youwant to searchonly forcollections ofaspecific type, clickanywhere in
the box to openadrop-downmenuthat lists all collectiontypes. Clickon
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the collectiontype onwhichyouwant to base yoursearchto searchforall
collections of the specified type.

Note:Rememberthatyoucannarrowyoursearchfurtherby
also specifying theFilter by Objectparameter,ortheEnter
Collection Nameparameter,orbothparameters. The more
parameters youspecify, the more specific is yoursearch.

n Enter Collection Name-This is the large box to the leftof theSearchbut-
ton. Enterall orpartof the name of the collectionforwhichyouare search-
ing. the informationforwhichyouwant to search. Forexample, if youare
searching foracollectionnamed"AgentTeamSystemCollection", you
canspecify "Team", "System", "AgentTeam", "AgentTeamSystem
Collection", andso on. The searchfunctionwill searchforany collection
thatmeets all orpartof the collectionname thatyouspecified.

Note:Rememberthatyoucannarrowyoursearchfurtherby
also specifying theFilter by Objectparameter,ortheFilter by
Typeparameter,orbothparameters. The more parameters
youspecify, the more specific is yoursearch.

o SearchButton-Aftersettingyoursearchcriteria inthe boxes listedabove, clickon
this buttononthe rightside of the page (indicatedby arepresentationofamag-
nifyingglass)ORpressEnter to performthe search. Yoursearchresults are dis-
played inthe body of the Collections page.

l Page Label-The name of the currentpage. Youcannotchange this information.

l SortColumns -By default, theCollection Namecolumnis sorted is ascendingorder. To
sort the contents of the Collections page, clickanywhere inthe columnheaderforthe
columnonwhichyouwant to base the sortoperation. The arrowonthe rightside of the
columnlabel (see the screencapture above) indicates ifyouare sorting thatcolumn(and
therefore all rows inthe Groups page) into ascendingorderordescendingorder.

l Customize Columns -Clickthis control to openadrop-downmenuthatenables youto
hide ordisplay one ormore columns. Formore information,Show or Hide Columns on a
Page on page 55.

l ExportData-Clickonone of these icons to export the entire contentof the table into
eitheraspreadsheetoraPDF file. Formore information,Export and View Page Data on
page 50.

l SelectedCollection-WhenyouclickonaCollectionrow, thatcollectionis selectedand
the entire rowchanges to a lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare
workingwiththe rightcollection, butdoes notperformany action.

l TaskIcons -Eachactive taskiconinthe Collections page, whenclicked, opens apop-up
windowthatenables youto performspecificactions withthe collection.

The taskicons enable youto performthe following tasks forthe associatedcollection
(icons are listed inthe orderinwhichthey appearinthe taskicons column):
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o -Clickthis iconto update informationabout the selectedcollection. Formore
information,Edit Collection Information on page 531.

o -Clickonthis iconto editobjects associatedwiththe currentcollection. For
more information,Assign or Un-Assign Objects on page 534.

oo -Clickonthis iconto assignorun-assignthe currentcollectionto one ormore
groups. Formore information,Edit a Group on page 555.

o -Clickthis iconifyouneed to delete the selectedcollection. Formore inform-
ation,Delete a Collection on page 546.

o -Clickthis iconto performanauditonthe selectedcollection. Formore inform-
ation,Audit a Collection on page 545.

l AddNew CollectionButton-Clickonthis buttonwheneveryouneed to create anewcol-
lection.
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Create a NewCollection
Wheneverneeded, youcancreate anewcollection. This topicdescribes howyoucancreate a
newcollection.

This topicassumes that the Collections page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Col-
lections page,Collections on page 523 forinformationaboutopening the Collections page.

To create anewcollection, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Collections page, clickontheAddNew Collectionbutton. See the followingscreen
capture.

The Create Collectionpop-upwindowopens (see the followingscreencapture).
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2. Inthe Create Collectionpop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Collection Object -Required. Set the collectionobjectaroundwhichthis collection
will be organized. This parameteridentifies the type ofobject thatcanbe assigned
to this newcollection. Clickanywhere inthe box to openthe drop-downmenuand
thenclickonthe object type forthis collection. Youcanselectone of the following
object types:

Access Groups Agent Teams Agents

Application Features Call Types Campaigns

Controls Object Counter Call Types CVP Applications

Dialed Numbers IVR Call Types Locations

Platforms Reasons Object Reports

Roles Setting Groups Setting Profiles

Skill Groups Users -

l Collection Type-Required. Specify the type ofcollectionyouare creating. There
are three types ofcollection: Administrative, System, andGeneral. Clickany-
where inthe box to openthe drop-downmenuand thenclickonthe collection
type thatyouare creating.

Note:The contents of this boxare determinedby youraccess per-
missions. Mostof the time, youwill be creatingaGeneral collection.

l Collection Name-Required. Enteraunique name forthe newcollection. As you
type the name, the characters thatyouenterare added to the windowtitle. Youare
allowed to include spaces forreadability. The collectionname canbe up to 50 char-
acters in length.

l Description-Required. Enterashortdescriptionof the newcollection. Youcan
enterup to 250 characters.

3. Afterenteringall required information, clickontheSavebutton, bothto create the newcol-
lectionand to close the Create Collectionpop-upwindow.
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Whenthe newcollectionhas beensuccessfully created (saved), aconfirmationpop-up
windowopens anddisplays the "CollectionSavedSuccessfully" message (similarto
the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about creating the new col-
lection, you can click on the Cancel button to cancel the cre-
ation of the new collection. When you click on the Cancel
button, the Create Collection pop-up window refreshes to dis-
play a message warning that you have not saved your
changes. In addition, the Save button changes to the Continue
button.

To halt the new collection's creation, click on the Continue but-
ton. Otherwise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to
the previous window to finish creating the new collection.
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EditCollection Information
If appropriate, and ifyouhave sufficientaccess permissions, youcanupdate some of the inform-
ationaboutacollection.

Note: The average usercaneditmostGeneral collections. The average usercan-
notediteitherAdministrative orSystemcollections.

This topicassumes that the Collections page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Col-
lections page,Collections on page 523 forinformationaboutopening the Collections page.

To edit informationaboutacollection, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Collections page, locate the collectionwhose informationyouwant to edit:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the collection, youcansearchforthe col-
lectionusing the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Collections page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the collectionby using the pagingcontrols to move between
pages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Collections page to locate acollection,Features of the Collections
Page on page 525.

2. Inthe Collections page, afterlocating the collectionthatyouwant to edit, clickontheEdit
Collection taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

3. If you have permissions that enable you to edit the information that describes a col-
lection, the EditCollection: Collection_Namepop-upwindowis displayed (see the fol-
lowingscreencapture).
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Inthe EditCollection: Collection_Namepop-upwindow, the following informationis dis-
played:

l Collection Object -This informationalboxnames the object thatmakes up the con-
tents of the collection. The collectioncontains one ormore named iterations of the
objectnamed inthis box. Forexample, the objectcouldbe "Reports", "Access
Groups", "AgentTeams", "Call Types", andso on. Youcannotchange the Col-
lectionObject.

l Collection Type-This informationalboxdisplays the type ofcollection. Youcannot
change the CollectionType. The collectiontype canbe one of the following
types:

o Administrative

o System

o General

l Collection Name-This boxdisplays the currentname assigned to the collection.
Youcanchange the name of the collectionby over-typing the currentname. You
canenterup to 50 characters.

l Description-This boxdisplays the currentdescriptionof the collection. Youcan
update the descriptionby over-typing the currentdescriptionwithadifferent
description. Youcanenterup to 250 characters.

4. Aftermakingchanges to eithertheCollection Namebox, ortheDescriptionbox, orboth
boxes, ClickontheSavebuttonbothto save the updatedcollectioninformationand to
close the EditCollection: Collection_Namepop-upwindow. Whenyourchanges have
beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Col-
lectionSavedSuccessfully" message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about updating the information
about the collection, you can click on the Cancel button to can-
cel the update. When you click on the Cancel button, the Edit
Collection pop-up window refreshes to display a message
warning that you have not saved your changes. In addition,
the Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your updates, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your updates.
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Assignor Un-AssignObjects
Collections sometimes have to be updated to meetcurrentneeds. Whenevernecessary, you
canupdate acollectionby assigningnewobjects orun-assigningcurrentobjects.

Note: The average usercaneditmostGeneral collections. The average usercan-
notediteitherAdministrative orSystemcollections.

This topicassumes that the Collections page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Col-
lections page,Collections on page 523 forinformationaboutopening the Collections page.

To workwithobjects assigned to acollection, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Collections page, locate the collectionwhose informationyouwant to edit:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the collection, youcansearchforthe col-
lectionusing the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Collections page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the collectionby using the pagingcontrols to move between
pages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Collections page to locate acollection,Features of the Collections
Page on page 525.

2. Inthe Collections page, afterlocating the collectionthatyouwant to edit, clickontheEdit

Objects taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

The EditObjects ForCollectionpop-upwindowopens anddisplays any objects thatare
currently assigned to the collection(inthe AssignedObjects pane).

Note: If youare workingwithanewcollection, the AssignedObjects pane
will notdisplay any assignedobjects.
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Inthe EditObjects ForCollectionpop-upwindow, the AssignedObjects pane and the
Available Objects pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedObjects pane onthe leftside of the pop-upwindowlists all objects
thatare currently assigned to the collection.

l The Available Objects pane onthe rightside of the pop-upwindowlists all objects
thatare available forassignment.

Note:By default, eachpane is sortedalphabetically inascend-
ingorder. Youcanreverse the orderby clickingonthe arrow
beside the columnname.

3. To assign objects to the selected collection, inthe Available Objects pane, locate the
objectorobjects to be assigned to the collectionandclickineachassociatedcheckbox
to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many objects as is appropriate
forthe collection. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for objects using the Fil-
ter box in the top of the Available Objects pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Name command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all objects in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore objects inthe Available Objects pane, clickanywhere inthe
rowthatcontains a left-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedobjects from
the Available Objects pane into the AssignedObjects pane. The selectedobjects move
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to the topof the listofobjects inthe AssignedObjects pane and theircolorchanges to
green.

Notes:

1. Objects that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of objects. If the target pane
includes more than one page of objects and if you are
on a page other than the first page, you must return to
the first page to see the objects that you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more objects to and from the collection in the same
task.

4. To unassign objects from the selected collection, inthe AssignedObjects pane, locate
the objectorobjects to be unassigned fromthe collectionandclickineachassociated
checkbox to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many objects as is
appropriate forthe collection. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for objects using the Fil-
ter box in the top of the Assigned Objects pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Name command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all objects in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.
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Afterselectingone ormore objects inthe AssignedObjects pane, clickanywhere inthe
rowthatcontains aright-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedobjects from
the AssignedObjects pane into the Available Objects pane. The selectedobjects move
to the topof the listofobjects inthe Available Objects pane and theircolorchanges to red.

Notes:

1. Objects that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of objects. If the target pane
includes more than one page of objects and if you are
on a page other than the first page, you must return to
the first page to see the objects that you moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign) and remove
(un-assign) one or more objects to and from the col-
lection in the same task.

5. Afteryouhave finishedmovingobjects betweenthe AssignedObjects pane and the Avail-
able Objects pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save operation
may take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, acon-
firmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "objects SavedSuccessfully" mes-
sage (similarto the followingscreencapture).
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The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Edit objects
for collection pop-up window refreshes to display a message
warning that you have not saved your changes. In addition,
the Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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EditGroupsAssigned to a Collection
Whenyoueditgroups assigned to acollection, youare associating the collectionwithone or
more groups. Youcanalso create this associationfromwithinthe Groups page. Formore inform-
ation,Edit Collections Assigned to aGroup on page 562.

Notes:

1. Deleting a collection removes the collection only. Groups and
objects associated with the collection are not affected and are
not deleted.

2. To edit a collection, you must have the correct permissions. If
you are unable to edit the groups in a collection that needs to
be updated, talk to your supervisor or your manager.

This topicassumes that the Collections page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Col-
lections page,Collections on page 523 forinformationaboutopening the Collections page.

To associate groups withaspecificcollection, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Collections page, locate the collectionforwhichyouneed to editorupdate
assignedgroups:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the collection, youcansearchforthe col-
lectionusing the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Collections page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the collectionby using the pagingcontrols to move between
pages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Collections page to locate acollection,Features of the Collections
Page on page 525.

2. Inthe Collections page, afterlocating the collectionforwhichyouneed to edit the
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assignedgroups, clickontheEdit Groups taskicon( ). See the followingscreencap-
ture.

The EditGroups forCollectionpop-upwindowopens anddisplays any groups thatare
currently assigned to the collection.

Notes:

1. If you are creating a new collection, the Assigned
Groups pane will be empty initially.

2. The Loading icon may be displayed in the header if
there is a large number of items that are loading.

Inthe EditGroups forCollectionpop-upwindow, the AssignedGroups pane and the Avail-
able Groups pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedGroups pane onthe leftside of the pop-upwindowlists all groups
thatare currently assigned to the collection.

l The Available Groups pane onthe rightside of the pop-upwindowlists all groups
thatare available forassignment to the collection.

Note:By default, eachpane is sortedalphabetically inascend-
ingorder. Youcanreverse the orderby clickingonthe arrow
beside the columnname.

3. To assign groups to the selected collection, inthe Available Groups pane, locate the
grouporgroups to be assigned to the collectionandclickineachassociatedcheckbox to
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putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many groups as is appropriate for
the collection. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for groups using the Filter
box in the top of the Available Groups pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Group Name command in the pane's
header.

3. You can select all groups in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

As soonas youselectone ormore groups to be added, theAccess Typedrop-down
box is displayed inthe topof the pane to enable youto assignanaccess type to all selec-
tedgroups before youperformthe move operation. See the followingscreencapture.

Withone ormore groups selected, clickanywhere intheAccess Typebox to openthe
drop-downmenuand thenclickonanaccess type. TheAccess Typebox is removed
whenyoucomplete the move operation.

4. Afterselectingone ormore groups inthe Available Groups pane (andoptionally assign-
inganaccess type to all selections), clickanywhere inthe rowthatcontains a left-facing
arrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedgroups fromthe Available Groups pane into
the AssignedGroups pane. The selectedgroups move to the topof the listofgroups in
the AssignedGroups pane and theircolorchanges togreen. Inthe followingscreencap-
ture, notice thatanaccess type was assigned to two of the selections before they were
moved into the AssignedGroups pane.
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Important:
1. Objects that are moved into a different pane are always

added to the top of the list of objects. If the target pane
includes more than one page of objects and if you are
on a page other than the first page, you must return to
the first page to see the objects that you moved.

2. For each group that you assign to a collection and if you
did not pre-assign an access type, you must set the
access type for each un-assigned group. Click in the box
associated with the assigned group to open the drop-
down menu and then click on the access type for that
group (see the following screen capture). Repeat for
each group that you add to the collection.

3. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more groups to and from the collection in the same
task.

5. To unassign groups from the selected collection, inthe AssignedGroups pane, locate the
grouporgroups to be unassigned fromthe collectionandclickineachassociatedcheck
box to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many groups as is appro-
priate to be removed fromthe collection. Afterselectinggroups to be unassigned, click
anywhere inthe rowthatcontains aright-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selec-
tedgroups fromthe AssignedGroups pane into the Available Groups pane. The selec-
tedgroups move to the topof the listofgroups inthe Available Groups pane and their
colorchanges to red. Whenyoumove groups outof the AssignedGroups pane, the
access type is automatically removed.
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Notes:

1. Objects that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of objects. If the target pane
includes more than one page of objects and if you are
on a page other than the first page, you must return to
the first page to see the objects that you moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign) and remove
(un-assign) one or more groups to and from the col-
lection in the same task.

6. Afteryouhave finishedmovinggroups betweenthe AssignedGroups pane and the Avail-
able Groups pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save operation
may take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, acon-
firmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Groups SavedSuccessfully" mes-
sage (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Edit Col-
lections for Group pop-up window refreshes to display a mes-
sage warning that you have not saved your changes. In
addition, the Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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Audit a Collection
Onthe Collections page, anAuditCollectionfeature is available forall collections. Auditallows
forviewingand trackingany changes made to acollectionanddisplays the history ofany
changes made basedonthe following:

l Objectassignment

l Groupassignment

l Editcollection

Accessing Audit Collection

Access AuditCollectionby doing the following:

1. Locate the collectionto auditonthe Collections page.

2. ClicktheAudit Collection taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the collection.

Using the Audit Feature

Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering Search by Audit Types

Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The AuditCol-
lectionfeature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results forcollectionchanges made by a
user.

l Group–Displays only audit results forchanges made to groupassignment.

Audit Results

The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditCollectionresults:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the object<ObjectName>.
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Delete a Collection
Whenacollectionis no longerneeded, youcandelete the collection.

Notes:

1. Deletingacollectionremoves the collectiononly. Groups andobjects
associatedwiththe collectionare notaffectedandare notdeleted.

2. To delete acollection, youmusthave the correctpermissions. If youare
unable to delete acollectionthatneeds to be deleted, talkto yoursuper-
visororyourmanager.

This topicassumes that the Collections page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Col-
lections page,Collections on page 523 forinformationaboutopening the Collections page.

To delete anexistingcollectionthat is no longerneeded, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Collections page, locate the collectionthatyouwant to delete:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the collection, youcansearchforthe col-
lectionusing the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Collections page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the collectionby using the pagingcontrols to move between
pages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Collections page to locate acollection,Features of the Collections
Page on page 525.

2. Inthe Collections page, afterlocating the collectionthatyouwant to delete, clickonthe

Delete Collection taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.
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3. If you have permissions that enable you to delete a collection, the Delete Collection
confirmationpop-upwindowis displayed (see the followingscreencapture).

Inthe Delete Collectionconfirmationpop-upwindow, verify that the windowis displaying
the name of the collectionthatyouwant to delete (circled inthe above screencapture).

Note: If this is not the collectionyouwant to delete orif youchange your
mindaboutdeleting the collection, youcanclickontheCancelbuttonto can-
cel the deletion. WhenyouclickontheCancelbutton, the Delete Collection
pop-upwindowcloses immediately anddoes notdelete the collection.

If the name of the collectionis correct, clickontheDeletebuttonto complete the deletion.
Aconfirmationpop-upwindowis displayed inthe upperrightcornerof the page (see the
followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Access Groups
Access to allWebexCCEAdministrationPortalobjects is controlledby Groups andCollections.
Groups associate users andcollections. Users thatare assigned to agroupare allowed to work
withthe collections thatare assigned to thatgroup. Groups are central to the tasks thatare per-
formedby users.

Upontenantcreation, the following three groups (andassociatedcollections) are automatically
created:

l All Administrative-Used to give access to the UCCEAdminwho creates skills andperi-
pherals andmakes themavailable to the system.

l All System-Used to give ProgramAdministrators access to all the objects inthe Pro-
gram. The Administrators canassignothers to the collections, but they cannotchange the
collections.

l All General-Used to give ProgramAdministrators access to all the Collections incase
they need to make changes.

The collectionassignments for“AllAdministrative”and“AllSystem”will occurduring the normal
tenantcreationprocess. Afterthese Groups are created they cannothave theircollections
changedby auser.

Ifcreatingorupdatingagroup, youmay need to create one ormore newcollections to meetspe-
cificneeds.

Important:

When working with groups, there are certain groups that are cre-
ated and managed by the system (known as "System Managed
groups"). These groups are restricted in the following ways:

l Users are not allowed to change the access type on any of Sys-
tem Managed group, for example including:

o The All Admin group.
o The All System group.
o The All General group.

l Users are not allowed to add or remove System Managed
groups to or from any collection.

l Users are not allowed to change the name of a System Man-
aged group.

l Users are not allowed to delete any System Managed group.

Collections consistofone ormore groups. Collections andgroups are used throughout the
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal. As aresult, youwill sometimes need to workwithgroups,
eitherto create anewgroup, to update anexistinggroup, orto delete agroup that is no longer
needed.

Ifauseris assigned to more thanone group, the access is always cumulative, and the highest
access levelwillwin. This gives youahighdegree ofcontrolovercollections withwhichusers
are allowed to workand the ease ofadministration.

All tasks related to groups startonthe Groups page. To display the Groups page, firstclickon
theSecuritymenuitem.
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TheSecuritymenuitemexpands to display theGroups,Collections, andRoles security-related
items. See the followingscreencapture.

The groups page opens (see the followingscreencapture).

Notes:

1. You can view this list in its entirety either as a PDF file or as a
spreadsheet by clicking on one of the icons in the upper right
corner of this page. For more information, Export and View Page
Data on page 50.

2. For information about features of the Groups page, Features of
the Groups Page on page 550.

The topics included inthis sectionassume thatyouare already viewing the Groups page.

This sectionincludes the following topics:

l Features of the Groups Page on page 550.

l Create a New Group on page 552.

l Edit a Group on page 555.

l Edit Users Assigned to aGroup on page 557.

l Edit Collections Assigned to aGroup on page 562.

l Audit an Access Group on page 567.

l Delete a Group on page 568.
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Featuresof the GroupsPage
The Groups page intheAccessmenuitemincludes several features to helpyouworkwith
groups. These features are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

The following informationexplains features of the Groups page (intheAccessmenuitem) in
greaterdetail:

l SearchControls -The searchfunctionis located inthe topof the page and includes the
followingelements:

o SearchFilter-The SearchFilteris the boxonthe leftside of the page. The default
value inthis box is "All." Remainingvalues correspond to theGroup Nameand
Descriptioncolumns. To performthe searchinasingle columnonly, clickany-
where inthe box to openthe drop-downmenuandclickonadifferentvalue.
Choosingadifferentvalue forthe searchfiltercauses the searchfunctionto search
forall occurrences of the specifiedvalue inthe specifiedcolumn.

o SearchBox-The Searchbox is the inputbox inthe middle. Enterthe information
forwhichyouwant to search. The searchfunctionwill searchforanexactmatchto
the informationyouenterwhereveritoccurs inthe locationspecified inthe Search
Filter.

o SearchButton-Aftersettingyoursearchcriteria inthe boxes listedabove, clickon
this buttononthe rightside (indicatedby arepresentationofamagnifyingglass)
ORpressEnter to performthe search. Yoursearchresults are displayed inthe
body of the Users page.

l Page Label-The name of the currentpage. Youcannotchange this information.

l SortColumns -By default, theGroup Namecolumnis sorted is ascendingorder. To sort
the contents of the Groups page, clickanywhere inthe columnheaderforthe columnon
whichyouwant to base the sortoperation. The arrowonthe rightside of the columnlabel
(see the above screencapture) indicates ifyouare sorting thatcolumn(and therefore all
rows inthe Groups page) into ascendingorderordescendingorder.

l Customize Columns -Clickthis control to openadrop-downmenuthatenables youto
hide ordisplay one ormore columns. Formore information,Show or Hide Columns on a
Page on page 55.

l ExportData-Clickonone of these icons to export the entire contentof the table into
eitheraspreadsheetoraPDF file. Formore information,Export and View Page Data on
page 50.

l SelectedGroup-Whenyouclickonagroup row, thatgroup is selectedand the entire
rowchanges to a lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare workingwith
the rightgroup, butdoes notperformany action.

l TaskIcons -Eachactive taskiconinthe Groups page, whenclicked, opens apop-upwin-
dowthatenables youto performspecificactions withthe group.
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The taskicons enable youto performthe following tasks forthe associatedgroup (icons
are listed inthe orderinwhichthey appearinthe taskicons column):

o -Clickthis iconto update the name of the group. Formore information,Edit a
Group on page 555.

o -Clickthis iconto assignorun-assignusers to orfromthe currentgroup. For
more information,Edit Users Assigned to aGroup on page 557.

o -Clickthis iconto editcollections associatedwiththe currentgroup. Formore
information,Edit Collection Information on page 531.

o -Clickthis iconifyouneed to delete agroup. Formore information,Delete a
Group on page 568.

o -Clickthis iconto performanauditonthe currentgroup. Formore information,
Audit an Access Group on page 567.

l AddNew Groupbutton-Clickthis buttonwhenyouneed to create anewgroup. Formore
information,Create a New Group on page 552.
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Create a NewGroup
Because groups are used throughout the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal, youwill sometimes
need to create newgroups to meetyourneeds. This sectiondescribes howyoucancreate a
newgroup.

This topicassumes that the Groups page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Groups
page,Access Groups on page 548 forinformationaboutopening the Groups page.

To create anewgroup, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Groups page, clickontheAddNew Groupbutton. See the followingscreencap-
ture.

The Create Grouppop-upwindowopens.
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2. Inthe Create Grouppop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Group Name-Required. Enteraname forthe newgroup. As youenterthe name,
the groupname is also displayed inthe title of the pop-upwindow, beside
"Create Group:".

l Description-Enterashortdescriptionof the newgroup. Youcanenterup to 250
characters.

3. Afterenteringall required information, clickontheSavebuttonbothto create the new
groupand to close the Create Grouppop-upwindow.

Whenthe newgrouphas beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindow
opens anddisplays the "GroupSavedSuccessfully" message (similarto the following
screencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about creating the new group,
you can click on the Cancel button to cancel the creation of the
new group. When you click on the Cancel button, the Create
Group pop-up window refreshes to display a message warning
that you have not saved your changes. In addition, the Save
button changes to the Continue button.

To halt the new group's creation, click on the Continue button.
Otherwise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the
previous window to finish creating the new group.
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Edit a Group
Wheneveryoufeel it is appropriate to do so, youcanmake changes to agroup's name and
descriptionusing theEdit Group function.

This topicassumes that the Groups page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Groups
page,Access Groups on page 548 forinformationaboutopening the Groups page.

To editanexistinggroup, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Groups page, locate the group thatyouneed to edit:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the group, youcansearchforthe groupusing
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Groups page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the groupby using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Groups page to locate agroup,Features of the Groups Page on
page 550.

2. Afterlocating the group thatyouneed to edit inthe Groups page, clickontheEdit Group
taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

The EditGrouppop-upwindowopens anddisplays the current informationforthe group.

3. Inthe EditGrouppop-upwindow, youcanmake changes to one orbothof the following
informationboxes:

l Group Name-Required. Youcanupdate the currentgroupname to anewname.
Any changes youenterare also displayed inthe topof the pop-upwindow,
beside the "Create Group:" windowtitle.
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l Description-Youcanupdate the descriptionof the newgroup. Youcanentera
maximumof250 characters.

4. Afterupdating the group information, clickontheSavebuttonbothto save the updated
groupand to close the EditGrouppop-upwindow. Whenyourchanges have beensuc-
cessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Collection
SavedSuccessfully" message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about updating the group, you
can click on the Cancel button to cancel the update. When you
click on the Cancel button, the Edit Group pop-up window
refreshes to display a message warning that you have not
saved your changes. In addition, the Save button changes to
the Continue button.

To discard your updates, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your updates.
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EditUsersAssigned to a Group
Dependingonanumberof factors, forexample, acampaignthat is largerthananticipated, you
canassignorun-assignusers to orfromagroupusing theEdit Users function.

This topicassumes that the Groups page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Groups
page,Access Groups on page 548 forinformationaboutopening the Groups page.

To assignorun-assignusers to orfromanexistinggroup, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Groups page, locate the groupwithwhichyouwant to work:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the group, youcansearchforthe groupusing
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Groups page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the groupby using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Groups page to locate agroup,Features of the Groups Page on
page 550.

2. Afterlocating the group thatyouneed to edit inthe Groups page, clickontheEdit Group

taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

The EditUsers ForGrouppop-upwindowopens anddisplays any users thatare currently
assigned to the group.

Note: If youare workingwithanewgroup, the AssignedUsers pane will not
listany assignedusers.
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Inthe EditUsers ForGrouppop-upwindow, the AssignedUsers pane and the Available
Users pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedUsers pane onthe leftside of the pop-upwindowlists all users that
are currently assigned to the group.

l The Available Users pane onthe rightside of the pop-upwindowlists all users that
are available forassignment.

Note:By default, eachpane is sortedalphabetically inascend-
ingorder. Youcanreverse the orderby clickingonthe arrow
beside the columnname.

Dependingonyourneeds, youcanmove users betweenthe AssignedUsers pane and
the Available Users pane eitherto assignadditionalusers to the grouporto unassign
users fromthe group.

3. To assign users to the selected group, inthe Available Users pane, locate the useror
users to be assigned to the groupandclickineachassociatedcheckbox to putacheck
markinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate forthe group. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Available Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.
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Afterselectingone ormore users inthe Available Users pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains a left-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedusers fromthe
Available Users pane into the AssignedUsers pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe AssignedUsers pane and theircolorchanges togreen.

Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more users to and from the group in the same task.

4. To unassign users to the selected group, inthe AssignedUsers pane, locate the useror
users to be unassigned fromthe groupandclickineachassociatedcheckbox to puta
checkmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate to be un-
assigned fromthe group. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Assigned Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe AssignedUsers pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains aright-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedusers fromthe
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AssignedUsers pane into the Available Users pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe Available Users pane and theircolorchanges to red.

Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign) and remove
(un-assign) one or more users to and from the group in
the same task.

5. Afteryouhave finishedmovingusers betweenthe AssignedUsers pane and the Avail-
able Users pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save operationmay
take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmation
pop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Users SavedSuccessfully" message (similar
to the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Edit Users
for Group pop-up window refreshes to display a message
warning that you have not saved your changes. In addition,
the Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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EditCollectionsAssigned to a Group
Bothwhenyoucreate anewgroupandwhenyouneed to update anexistinggroup, youwill
need to editcollections assigned to yourgroups. This topicdescribes howto editandupdate
collections assignedeitherto anewgrouporto anexistinggroup.

This topicassumes that the Groups page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Groups
page,Access Groups on page 548 forinformationaboutopening the Groups page.

To editanexistinggroup, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Groups page, locate the group forwhichyouneed to editorupdate assignedcol-
lections:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the group, youcansearchforthe groupusing
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Groups page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the groupby using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Groups page to locate agroup,Features of the Groups Page on
page 550.

2. Inthe Groups page, afterlocating the group forwhichyouneed to edit the assignedcol-

lections, clickontheEdit Collections taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

The EditCollections forGrouppop-upwindowopens anddisplays any collections that
are currently assigned to the group.

Note: If youare workingwithanewgroup, the AssignedCollections pane
will not listany assignedcollections.
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Inthe EditCollections forGrouppop-upwindow, the AssignedCollections pane and the
Available Collections pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedCollections pane onthe leftside of the pop-upwindowlists all col-
lections thatare currently assigned to the group. If youare creatinganewgroup,
the AssignedCollections pane will not listany assignedcollections.

l The Available Collections pane onthe rightside of the pop-upwindowlists all col-
lections thatare available forassignment.

Note:By default, eachpane is sortedalphabetically inascend-
ingorder. Youcanreverse the orderby clickingonthe arrow
beside the columnname.

Dependingonyourneeds, youcanmove collections betweenthe AssignedCollections
pane and the Available Collections pane eitherto assignadditionalcollections to the
grouporto unassigncollections fromthe group.

3. To assign collections to the selected group, inthe Available Collections pane, locate the
collectionorcollections to be assigned to the groupandclickineachassociatedcheck
box to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many collections as is appro-
priate forthe group. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for collections using the
Filter box in the top of the Available Collections pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Name command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all collections in the list by clicking on
the Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a
check mark into that check box.

As soonas youselectone ormore collections to be added, theAccess Typedrop-down
box is displayed inthe topof the pane. By default, the "Edit" access type will be assigned
to all selectedcollections (see the followingscreencapture).

If youwant to change the access type, eitheryoucanchange itnoworyoucanchange it
aftermoving the selectedcollections into the AssignedCollections pane. To change the
access type before moving the collections, clickanywhere intheAccess Typebox to dis-
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play the drop-downmenuandclickonadifferentaccess type. The newaccess type will
be applied to all selectedcollections.

4. Afterselectingone ormore collections inthe Available Collections pane (andoptionally
changing the access type applied to all selections), clickanywhere inthe rowthatcon-
tains a left-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedcollections fromthe Avail-
able Collections pane into the AssignedCollections pane. The selectedcollections
move to the topof the listofcollections inthe AssignedCollections pane and theircolor
changes togreen.

Notes:

1. Collections that are moved into a different pane are
always added to the top of the list of collections. If the
target pane includes more than one page of collections
and if you are on a page other than the first page, you
must return to the first page to see the collections that
you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more collections to and from the group in the same
task.

5. To un-assign collections from the selected group, inthe AssignedCollections pane, loc-
ate the collectionorcollections to be unassigned fromthe groupandclickineachasso-
ciatedcheckbox to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many
collections to be removedas is appropriate to be removed fromthe group. Afterselect-
ingcollections to be unassigned, clickanywhere inthe rowthatcontains aright-facing
arrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedcollections fromthe AssignedCollections
pane into the Available Collections pane. The selectedcollections move to the topof the
listofcollections inthe Available Collections pane and theircolorchanges to red. When
youmove collections outof the AssignedCollections pane, the access type is auto-
matically removed.
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Notes:

1. Collections that are moved into a different pane are
always added to the top of the list of collections. If the
target pane includes more than one page of collections
and if you are on a page other than the first page, you
must return to the first page to see the collections that
you moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign) and remove
(un-assign) one or more collections to and from the
group in the same task.

6. Afteryouhave finishedmovingcollections betweenthe AssignedCollections pane and
the Available Collections pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save
operationmay take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, a
confirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Collections SavedSuccessfully"
message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Edit Col-
lections for Group pop-up window refreshes to display a mes-
sage warning that you have not saved your changes. In
addition, the Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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Audit anAccessGroup
Onthe Access Grouppage, anAuditAccess Group feature is available forall access groups.
Auditallows forviewingand trackingany changes made to anaccess groupanddisplays the his-
tory ofany changes made basedonthe following:

l Collectionassignment

l Editgroup

l Userassignment

Accessing Audit Group

Access AuditGroupby doing the following:

1. Locate the access group to auditonthe Access Groups page.

2. ClicktheAudit Group taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the access group.

Using the Audit Feature

Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering Search by Audit Types

Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The Audit
Group feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results foraccess groupchanges made
by auser.

l Collection–Displays only audit results forcollectionassignmentchanges.

l User–Displays only audit results foruserassignmentchanges.

Audit Results

The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditGroup results:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> updated the group<Access Group
Name>.
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Delete a Group
Whenanexistinggroup is no longerneeded, youcandelete the unneededgroup. Whenyou
delete agroup, the collections andusers thatare associatedwiththe groupare notaffected in
any way andare notdeleted.

This topicassumes that the Groups page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Groups
page,Access Groups on page 548 forinformationaboutopening the Groups page.

To delete anexistinggroup that is no longerneeded, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Groups page, locate the group thatyouwant to delete:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the group, youcansearchforthe groupusing
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Groups page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the groupby using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Groups page to locate agroup,Features of the Groups Page on
page 550.

2. Inthe Groups page, afterlocating the group thatyouwant to delete, clickontheDelete

Group  taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

3. The Delete Groupconfirmationpop-upwindowis displayed (see the followingscreen
capture).

Inthe Delete Groupconfirmationpop-upwindow, verify that the windowis displaying the
name of the group thatyouwant to delete. If this is not the groupyouwant to delete orif
youchange yourmindaboutdeleting the group, clickontheCancelbuttonto stop the
delete operation.

Note: If this is not the groupyouwant to delete orif youchange yourmind
aboutdeleting the group, youcanclickontheCancelbuttonto stop the
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delete operation. WhenyouclickontheCancelbutton, the Delete Group
pop-upwindowcloses immediately anddoes notdelete the group.

If the name of the group is correct, clickontheDeletebuttonto complete the deletion. A
confirmationpop-upwindowis displayed inthe upperrightcornerof the page (see the fol-
lowingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Roles
Roles are used to define the applicationfeatures to whichusers are allowed to see. Anapplic-
ationfeature is aspecificuserinterface element. The security determines the actions that the
users canperformas partof their jobs andalso prevents users fromhavingapplicationfeatures
thatare notneeded to performtheir jobs.

Rememberthatuseraccess is also governedby collections andgroups withwhichusers are
associated. Collections, groups, and roles allworktogetherto control useraccess to Webex
CCEAdministrationPortalobjects.

All tasks related to roles startonthe Roles page. To display the Roles page, firstclickonthe
Securitymenuitem.

TheSecuritymenuitemexpands to display theGroups,Collections, andRoles security-related
items. See the followingscreencapture.

Inthe expandedSecuritymenuitem, clickontheRolesmenuitem. The Roles page is displayed.

Notes:

1. You can view this list in its entirety either as a PDF file or as a
spreadsheet by clicking on one of the icons in the upper right
corner of this page. For more information, Export and View Page
Data on page 50.

2. For information about features of the Roles page, Features of
the Roles Page on page 572.
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The topics that followassume thatyouare already viewing the Roles page.

This sectionincludes the following topics:

l Features of the Roles Page on page 572.

l Edit an Existing Role on page 574.

l Edit Users Assigned to a Role on page 576.

l Assign Features to a Role on page 579.

l Clone an Existing Role on page 582+

l Audit a Role on page 584.

l Delete a Role on page 586.

Note:Rememberthatas analternative to deletingarole, youcaneasily assignadifferent role to
auser. Formore information, seeEdit Agent or Non-Agent User Information on page 98.
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Featuresof the RolesPage
The Roles page intheSecuritymenuitemincludes several features to helpyouworkwithroles.
These features are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

Note:This topicassumes that the Roles page is already displayed. If youare not
viewing the Roles page,Roles on page 570 forinformationaboutopening the
Roles page.

The following informationexplains features of the Roles page ingreaterdetail:

l SearchControls -The searchfunctionis located inthe topof the page and includes the
followingelements:

o SearchFilter-The SearchFilteris the boxonthe leftside of the page. The default
value inthis box is "All." Remainingvalues correspond to columns inthe Roles
page. To performthe searchinasingle columnonly, clickanywhere inthe box to
openthe drop-downmenuandclickonadifferentvalue. Choosingadifferent
value forthe searchfiltercauses the searchfunctionto searchforall occurrences
of the specifiedvalue inthe specifiedcolumn.

o SearchBox-The Searchbox is the inputbox inthe middle. Enterthe information
forwhichyouwant to search. The searchfunctionwill searchforanexactmatchto
the informationyouenterwhereveritoccurs inthe locationspecified inthe Search
Filter.

o SearchButton-Aftersettingyoursearchcriteria inthe boxes listedabove, clickon
this buttononthe rightside (indicatedby arepresentationofamagnifyingglass)
ORpressEnter to performthe search. Yoursearchresults are displayed inthe
body of the RoutingControls page.

l Page Label-The name of the currentpage. Youcannotchange this information.

l SortColumns -To sort the contents of the RoutingControls page, clickanywhere inthe
columnheaderforthe columnonwhichyouwant to base the sortoperation. The arrowon
the rightside of the columnlabel (see the above screencapture) indicates ifyouare sort-
ing thatcolumn(and therefore all rows inthe RoutingControls page) into ascendingorder
ordescendingorder.

l Customize Columns -Clickthis control to openadrop-downmenuthatenables youto
hide ordisplay one ormore columns. Formore information,Show or Hide Columns on a
Page on page 55.

l ExportData-Clickonone of these icons to export the entire contentof the table into
eitheraspreadsheetoraPDF file. Formore information,Export and View Page Data on
page 50.

l SelectedRole -Whenyouclickonarole, the rowonwhichthe role is located is selected
and the entire rowchanges to a lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare
workingwiththe right role, butdoes notperformany action.

l TaskIcons -The taskicons are grouped togetheronthe rightside of the rowonwhich
eachrole is located. The followingscreencapture illustrates the taskicons. The task
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icons have beenenlarged forclarity.

The taskicons enable youto performthe following tasks forthe associatedcontrol (listed
inthe orderinwhichthey appearinthe taskicons column):

o -Edit Role icon. Edit informationabout the role. Formore information,Edit an
Existing Role on page 574.

o -Edit Users icon. Assignorunassignusers to orfromthe role. Formore inform-
ation,Edit Users Assigned to a Role on page 576.

o -Edit Features icon. Edit the features thatare associatedwiththe role. For
more information,Assign Features to a Role on page 579.

o -Clone Role icon. Clickthis iconto openthe Clone Role pop-upwindow,
enablingyouto create anewrole basedonthe original role. Formore information
aboutcloninganexisting role,Clone an Existing Role on page 582.

o -Delete Role icon. Formore informationaboutdeletinganexisting role,Delete
a Role on page 586.

o -Audit Role icon. Clickthis iconto performanauditonthe current role. For
more information,Audit a Role on page 584.

Notes:

1. Foradditional informationabouthowroles andaccess rights
interact to eithergrantorlimitaccess to functions using the
taskicons,Webex CCE Administration Portal Features on
page 784.

2. Foradditional informationabout the features to whichstand-
ard roles have access,Standard Roles on page 789.
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Edit anExisting Role
Any time youneedanewunique role withspecific features, youcaneithercreate anewrole or
youcanupdate anexisting role that is no longerneededoris outofdate. If youdecide to create a
newrole,Clone an Existing Role on page 582. If insteadyoudecide to update anexisting role,
youcanperformone ormore of the procedures documented inthis section

Forexample, if yousimply needarole that includes the same assignedusers orfeatures as
those associatedwithanexisting role, thenall youneeddo is update eitherthe users orthe fea-
tures (orboth) associatedwiththe role. Thenyouno longerneed to performall the tasks asso-
ciatedwithcreatinganewrole.

Wheneverappropriate, youcanupdate the name anddescriptioninformationforanexisting role.
Forexample, youmay want to change the descriptionto be more understandable orrename the
role to be more descriptive of the purpose of the role.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Roles page.

Inthe Roles page, to update anexisting role, performthe followingsteps:

1. Locate the role thatyouwant to update. Rememberthat the Roles page cancontaina
large numberof roles. By default, the roles are sortedalphabetically by name inascend-
ingorderto make iteasierto locate individual roles. Youcansearchforthe role usingone
of the followingmethods:

l Scroll upordowninthe Roles page to locate the role. Youmay also have to page
forwardandback(using the pagingcontrols inthe bottomof the page). Forinform-
ationaboutusing the pagingcontrols, .

l Performasearchforthe role using the searchcontrols inthe topof the page. You
canperformageneral searchoryoucanperformasearchbasedoneitherthe
NameortheDescription. Forinformationaboutusing the searchfunction, .

Whenyoulocate the role thatyouwant to update, if youclickonthe rowthatcontains the
role, the entire rowchanges a lightgreencolor.

2. Afterlocating the role thatneeds to be updated, clickontheEdit Role icononthe right
side of the row. The EditRole pop-upwindowopens anddisplays the current role inform-
ation.

Inthe EditRole pop-upwindow, youcanupdate one orbothof the followingboxes:
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l Role Name-Youcanupdate the name of the role. This actioncouldbe because
eitheryouare makingmajorchanges to the role associations orbecause you
simply want to assignamore appropriate name. To update the role name, simply
over-type the contents of the boxwithanewrole name.

l Description- Ifyoufeel that the role's descriptionneeds to be updated, either
because youare makingmajorchanges to the role associations orbecause you
simply want to assignamore appropriate description, youcanover-type oradd to
the contents of the boxwithanewdescription.

3. Afterupdating the EditRole pop-upwindow, clickontheSavebuttonto save your
changes.

The informationdisplayed inthe Roles page is updatedand the Create NewRole pop-up
windowcloses. Aconfirmationmessage is displayed inthe upperrightcornerof the
page.

The confirmationmessage automatically disappears aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind and don't want to save your
changes, you can click on the Cancel button to discard your
changes. The Save button changes to the Continue button.

Click on the Continue button to discard your changes and to
close the Edit Role pop-up window.

Afterupdating the descriptive informationassociatedwiththe existing role, youmay need
to update eitherthe features orthe users thatare associatedwiththe role. Forinformation
aboutupdating the users and features associatedwiththis role, see the following topics:

l Edit Users Assigned to a Role on page 576.

l Assign Features to a Role on page 579.
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EditUsersAssigned to a Role
To make arole usable, youmustassignone ormore users to the newrole. Youcanassignany
numberofusers to the role. Rememberthateachusercanbe assigned to asingle role only. Ifa
useris already assigned to anotherrole whenyoudecide to assignthatuserto anewordifferent
role, as soonas yousave the userassignments, thatuseris no longerassigned to the original
role.

To assignusers to the newrole, performthe followingsteps:

1. Locate the role to whichyouwant to assignusers.

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the newrole, youcansearchforthe role using
the Searchfunction.

l Inthe Roles page, youcanclickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of
the column(and therefore the Roles page) eitherinascendingorderorindes-
cendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the newrole by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Whenyoulocate the newrole, if youclickanywhere inthe rowthatcontains the role, the
rowchanges to a lightgreen.

2. ClickontheAssign Users iconto assignone ormore users to the newrole. The Users For
Role pop-upwindowopens. Initially, all users are listedas beingavailable (that is, all
users are located inthe Available Users pane). See the followingscreencapture.

Note: Eachusercanbe assigned to asingle role only. Rememberthat ifand
whenyouassignauserthat is currently assigned to anotherrole, this role
thenbecomes thatuser's active role.

Dependingonyourneeds, youcannowmove one ormore users fromthe Available
Users pane into the AssignedUsers pane to assignthose users to the role.

3. To assign one or more users to the new role, inthe Available Users pane, locate the user
orusers to be assignedandclickineachassociatedcheckbox to putacheckmarkinto
the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users to be assignedas is appropriate forthe new
role. 
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Notes:

1. You can perform a search for users using the Filter box
in the top of the Available Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Name command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe Available Users pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains the left-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedusers fromthe
Available Users pane into the AssignedUsers pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers displayed inthe AssignedUsers pane and theircolorchanges togreen.

Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more users to and from the role in the same task.

4. Whenyouhave finishedassigningusers to the newrole, clickontheSavebuttonto save
yourchanges. All changes are savedand the Users ForRole pop-upwindowcloses.
Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindow
opens anddisplays the "UserSavedSuccessfully" message (similarto the following
screencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If, after assigning users and before you click on the Save
button, you decide not to save your changes, you can click on
the Cancel button to cancel your changes. When you click on
the Cancel button, the Save button changes to a Continue button
and a warning message is displayed.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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AssignFeatures to a Role
Wheneveryouclone arole, the new(cloned) role inherits the same assigned features as were
assigned to the original role. To avoidhaving two identical roles, andbefore anew(cloned) role
is associatedwithone ormore users, youmustedit the features thatdefine the cloned role. Fur-
ther, youmay decide thatyouwant to update the features assigned to anexisting role. This sec-
tionassumes thatyouare already viewing the Roles page.

To edit the features assigned to arole, performthe followingsteps:

1. Locate the role forwhichyouwant to edit the features.

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the role, youcansearchforthe role using the
Searchfunction.

l Inthe Roles page, youcanclickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of
the column(and therefore the Roles page) eitherinascendingorderorindes-
cendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the role by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Whenyoulocate the newrole, if youclickanywhere inthe rowthatcontains the role, the
rowchanges to a lightgreen.

2. ClickontheEdit Features icon( ) to edit the features thatdefine the access ofusers
assigned to the cloned role. The Features ForRole pop-upwindowopens. See the fol-
lowingscreencapture.

Note:Rememberthatwheneveryouclone anexisting role, the cloned role inherits the
same enabled features as were enabled inthe original role.
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The Features ForRole pop-upwindowconsists of17 top level feature groups (a feature
groupconsists ofa top level feature thatexpands to display one ormore second level
features). Eachtop level feature includes betweenone and22 second level features. In
addition, the Manage Userfeature includes two third-level features.

Feature groups are assignedby clickingonadecisionicon. Whenyouclickonthe decision
icononthe leftside of the listof roles, the followingactions take place:

l The decisioniconassociatedwiththe top level feture changes from"OFF" to
"ON".

l The top level feature expands to display betweenone and22 second level fea-
tures. By default, all second level features are set to "ON".

l All third level features, ifany, are displayed. By default, third level features are set
to "OFF".

3. Inthe Features ForRole pop-upwindow, examine the feature groups and foreachone
thatyouwantassigned to the role, clickonthe decisioniconto change the "YES" to a
"NO".

Note:Because youcreated the newrole by cloninganexisting role, one ormore feature
groups are already set to "YES". Examine these feature groups to determine if they
shouldbe assigned to the role and ifnot, clickonthe decisioniconto change it to "NO".

Afterassigningone ormore feature groups to the role, examine the second level fea-
tures anddecide whetherornot to assignthemto the role. Forthose thatyoudo notwant
to assignto the role, clickonthe associateddecisioniconto set it to "NO".

4. Whenfinishedassigningorun-assigning feature groups and features, clickontheSave
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buttonto save yourchanges andassignyourselections to the role. Aconfirmationpop-
upwindowis displayed inthe upperrightcornerof the page.

Aftera fewseconds, the confirmationmessage closes automatically.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Features
For Role pop-up window refreshes to display a message warn-
ing that you have not saved your changes. In addition, the
Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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Clone anExisting Role
Youcancreate anewrole forvirtually any eventuality and forany numberofusers by cloningan
existing role. This sectionassumes thatyouare already viewing the Roles page.

To clone anexisting role, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Roles page, clickontheClone Role iconinthe taskicons column. See the following
screencapture.

2. The Clone Role pop-upwindowopens. See the followingscreencapture.

Inthe Clone Role pop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Role Name-Required. Enteradescriptive name forthe newrole. Youcanentera
name thatcontains bothupperand lowercase characters as well as numbers and
special characters.

l Description-Required. Enterashortdescriptionof the newrole. The description
youenterwill be displayed intheDescriptioncolumninthe Roles page.

3. Afterenteringall required informationinto the Clone Role pop-upwindow, clickonthe
Savebuttonto save the newrole. The role is createdand is added to the Roles page.
Dependingonhowthe contents of the Roles page is currently sorted, the newrole will be
added to a locationinthe listof roles thatcorresponds to the currentsortingorder. By
default, entries inthe Roles page are sortedby name, inalphabetical ascendingorder.

Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindow
opens anddisplays the "UserSavedSuccessfully" message (similarto the following
screencapture). The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera few
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seconds.

Note: If you change your mind about creating the new role,
you can click on the Cancel button to discard the new role. The
Clone button changes to the Continue button and a warning mes-
sage is displayed to remind you that you will lose your
changes if you cancel the creation of the role.

To discard the new role and all the information that you typed
into the Clone Role pop-up window, click on the Continue but-
ton. The Clone Role pop-up window closes and the new role is
not created.

Don't forget thatcreating the role is only the firststep. To make the newrole usable, youmust
also decide what features shouldbe enabledandyoumustassignusers to the role. Formore
information, see the following topics:

l Edit Users Assigned to a Role on page 576.

l Assign Features to a Role on page 579.
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Audit a Role
Onthe Roles page, anAuditRole feature is available forall roles. Auditallows forviewingand
trackingany changes made to arole anddisplays the history ofany changes made basedonthe
following:

l Clone role

l Edit role

l Feature assignment

l Userassignment

Accessing Audit Role

Access AuditRole by doing the following:

1. Locate the role to auditonthe Roles page.

2. ClicktheAudit Role taskiconlocatedonthe same rowof the role.

Using the Audit Feature

Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the audituserinterface, seeUsing the Audit
Feature on page 61.

Filtering Search by Audit Types

Before performing the auditsearch, select the type ofaudit to filterthe results by. The AuditRole
feature has the followingaudit type filters available:

l All –Displays results forall auditchange types.

l User/Changed by –Displays only audit results forrole changes made by auser.

l Feature–Displays only audit results forchanges made to feature assignment.

l User–Displays only audit results forchanges made to userassignment.

Audit Results

The followingare changes frequently displayed inAuditRole results:

l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> added the user<UserFirstName> <User
LastName>.
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l <UserFirstName> <UserLastName> removed the user<UserFirstName>
<UserLastName>.
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Delete a Role
Whenanexisting role is no longerneeded, youcandelete the unneededrole. Whenyoudelete
arole, any users thatare assigned to the role are notaffected inany way andare notdeleted.

This topicassumes that the Roles page is already displayed. If youare notviewing the Roles
page,Roles on page 570 forinformationaboutopening the Roles page.

To delete anexisting role that is no longerneeded, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Roles page, locate the role thatyouwant to delete:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the role, youcansearchforthe role using the
Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Roles page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the role by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Roles page to locate agroup,Features of the Roles Page on
page 572.

2. Inthe Roles page, afterlocating the role thatyouwant to delete, clickontheDelete Role 

taskicon( ). See the followingscreencapture.

3. The Delete Role confirmationpop-upwindowis displayed (see the followingscreencap-
ture).

Inthe Delete Role confirmationpop-upwindow, verify that the windowis displaying the
name of the role thatyouwant to delete. If this is not the role youwant to delete, clickon
theCancelbuttonto stop the delete operation.
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If the name of the role is correct, clickontheDeletebuttonto complete the deletion. Acon-
firmationpop-upwindowis displayed inthe upperrightcornerof the page (see the fol-
lowingscreencapture). The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera
fewseconds.

Note: If youchange yourmindaboutdeleting the role, youcanclickonthe
Cancelbuttonto cancel the group's deletion. WhenyouclickontheCancel
button, the Delete Role pop-upwindowcloses immediately and the role is
notdeleted.
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Dashboard
The WebexCCEAdministrationPortalDashboardoffers two useful tools formonitoring the con-
tactcenteractivity andstatus:

l Product Usage-Users canviewcustomerinformationrelated to usage andbilling. Spe-
cify a time range andviewinformationforthe following:

o UCCE/ContactCenter

n ConcurrentAgents

n DTMFIVRMinutes

o UCM

n ConfiguredandActive Phones

n VoicemailBoxes

o Calabrio

n ConcurrentQMAgents

n ConcurrentWFMAgents

n QMStorage Used

l Contact Center-Selectandcustomize various DashboardWidgets to display contact
centerdetails for:

o QueuedCalls

o AgentUtilization

o Average Handle Time

o Average SpeedofAnswer

o Service Level

o Trending

Contact Center
Inorderto help facilitate customers withreal-time monitoringof theircontactcenters, Webex
CCEAdministrationPortal nowprovides sixembeddedcall centerdashboards. These dash-
boards allowusers some interactive capabilities inorderto drill downinto importantcontactcen-
terdata. This functionality is controlledby WebexCCEAdministrationPortal access andsecurity.
Users canselectone ormore of the available dashboards andeasily select filtercriteria foreach
one by call types orskill groups, agent teams, refreshrates, and time zone. The dataavailable
withinthe dashboards is derived fromthe icIntellectDataMart and is designed to augmentexist-
ingCUIC customandstockreports.

TheDashboardContactCenteris a feature of the systemthatprovides abirds eye viewof
QueuedCalls, AgentUtilization, Average Handle Time, Average SpeedofAnswer, Service
Level, andAbandonedCalls.

Once youare logged into the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal, to access the Dashboard, go to
the Navigationpane, onthe leftside of the screen, as shownbelowinscreencapture. Select
Dashboard, and thenselectContact Center.
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If youhave already setup the widgets - icons thatgive youabirds eye viewof features (e.g.,
abandonedcalls, agenthandle times, average speedofanswer, etc.) as showninscreencap-
ture below, they will automatically be displayedwhenyouclickonContactCenterthe next time
youlog in.

However, if youhave notsetup the Widgets, ClickSelect Dashboards, locatedonthe top right
side ofyourscreen. Showninscreencapture below.
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The available DashboardWidgets are as follows:

l Queued Calls –provides a listofcall types orskill groups andhowmany calls are inqueue
foreachof themat the time of the refresh. Italso displays the longestcurrently queued
call of the selectedcall types orskill groups. Fromthis widget, Call Types andSkill
Groups canbe accessedby supervisors so they canmore efficiently assignagents to
highcall volumes. Call Types andSkillGroups thatconsistently have highercall volumes
canbe pinned to the topof the listso they canbe monitoredand to take actionmore effi-
ciently.

l Agent Utilization–provides occupancy percentage, total active agents inastate other
than‘NotReady’, graphical representationofactive agentstates and the ability to see
howmany agents are ineachstate, ability to selectwhichagentstates showinthe graph.

l Average Handle Time (AHT) –provides the average handle time forall calls received
since midnight, orthe average handle time forthe last5 and15 minute intervals.

l Average Speed of Answer (ASA) –provides the average speedofanswerforall calls
handledsince midnight, and the average speedofcalls forthe last5 and15 minute inter-
vals.

l Service Level (SL) –provides the service levelpercentage forthe day since midnight,
and the service level forthe last5 minute and15 minute intervals. It is agraphical rep-
resentationofcalls offered, calls answered, calls abandoned to queue, andcalls aban-
doned to agent. The widgetalso allows youto adjust the graphto showany combination
of those statistics.

l Trending–provides agraphical representationof the highest, average, and today's cur-
rentvalues fromovera fourweekperiod. Itcanalso be configured to showofferedcalls,
answeredcalls, orabandonedcalls.

Afterselecting theSelect Dashboardoption, theDashboard Configurationwill display. Here you
canselect the widgets youwant to display.
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AllAvailableWidgets are displayedonthe leftside of theDashboard Configuration. Addwidgets
by selecting theAddbuttonlocatedbeloweach. As widgets are added they will display under
theCurrent Dashboardsection. Fromhere, youcanassigneachwidgetselectedacustomname
by entering text into theCustomizeWidget Name textbox. Whenyouhave finishednaming the
widgets youselected, clicktheView Dashboardbuttonto returnto the ContactCenterDash-
board.

If youwant to remove any widgets, simply select theRemovebuttonbelowwidget's name.

NOTE:Youcanaddmore thanone instance ofeachwidget, andeachof themmay have different
filters applied to showawidervariety of informationanddetails.

Onthe rightside ofeachwidget's title bar, youwill findasetofbuttons thatallowyouto make
changes.
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l Rename–change the name of the widget.

l Share–creates aPermaLink, whichis aURL thatcanbe sharedwithothers. The widget's
settings are savedwithinthe PermaLink. Any userviewing the PermaLinkmust log into
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal.

l Filters –allows youto apply filters to the widget. These filters include Call Type orSkill
Group, AgentTeams

l Close–closes and removes the widget fromthe dashboard. Aconfirmationdialogbox
appears uponclicking theClosebutton.

Renaming a Widget

To rename awidget, clicktheRenamebuttonlocatedonthe widget's title bar. TheRenameWid-
getdialogappears. Enteraname into theWidget Name text field, and thenclicktheSavebutton.

Sharing aWidget

To share awidget, clicktheSharebuttonlocatedonthe widgets title bar, and thePermalinkdia-
logopens. Fromhere, youcanclicktheClipboard iconas depictedbelowto copy the generated
link. Afterthe buttonhas beenclicked, youcannowpaste the link.

Applying Filters to a Widget
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To apply filters to awidget, clicktheFilter iconfromwidget's title bar. TheFilter Selection for...dia-
logopens.

1. Object –clickthe drop-downbox to select the filtertype youwould like to apply. Depend-
ingonthe widgetyouare editing, the selections available will beCall Types,Skill Groups,
orAgent Teams.

2. Collection–this sectionpopulates afterselectinganobject. Place achecknext to each
collectionthatyouwant to include inthe widget filter. To findcollections quicker, enterthe
name into the text fieldbelowName.

3. Skill Groups,Call Types, orAgent Teams –the name of this sectionwill differdepending
onwhichwidgetyouare editing, orwhichobject is selected. As collections are selected,
this sectionbegins to populate. Place achecknext to eachoptionyouwant to include in
the filter. Just like the Collectionsection, youcanentertext into the text fieldbelowName
to filterthroughthe available options quicker.

4. Refresh Frequency –allows youto choose howoftenthe widgetupdates the dataand
informationdisplayed.

5. Time Zone–Select the time zone inwhichthe widgetwill report. This selectiondefaults to
the time zone yourcompany selectedduring the initial icIntellect installation. If youare ina
different time zone thanyourcompany, select the optionthatbest fits yourlocation. If fil-
tering foranagent teaminadifferent location, select theircurrent time zone.

Afterconfiguring the filters, clicktheUpdate Dashboardbuttonto apply themto the widget.

Closing a Widget

To close awidget, clicktheClosebuttonlocatedonthe widget's title bar. WhentheClosebutton
is selected, adialogdisplays to confirmyouwant to delete the widgetandall settings thathave
beenconfigured forit. ClicktheOKbuttonifyouare sure youwant to delete it.
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Reposition DashboardWidgets

Widgets caneasily be repositioned to customize the lookof the dashboard.

1. Clickanddrag the title barof the widgetyouwould like to move.

2. Drag the widget to the newlocation, and thenrelease it.
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Resizing aWidget

Widgets canbe resized to display more informationandgraphicaldata.

1. Move the mouse pointernearthe edge onthe bottomrightside of the widgetwindow. The
mouse pointerchanges to adouble-sidedarrowindicatingyoucanclickanddrag to resize.

2. Clickanddrag the widgetwindowvertically orhorizontally to the desiredsize, and thenrelease
the mouse button. The widgetwindownowdisplays withthe newsize. Any adjacentwidgets are
repositioned to accommodate the newsize.
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Administration
Administrationconsists ofoptions used to complete administrative tasks. Those tasks include:

l Locations -Addandmanage Sites, Departments andBillingUnits

l Settings -Setupuserprofiles. These profiles controlhowcertainapplications behave
whenausersigns in.

l Bulk Requests -Tool thatallows auserto uploadafile containingmultiple userdetails. It
creates newusers inbulk.

l Support -Allows the userto performtasks related to WebexCCEAdministrationPortal
services onbothservers Side A(Denver) andSide B(Austin). Services include:

o Viewserverstatus

o Start/StopUCMSynchronizer

o Start/Stop/RestartRoutingControls ApplicationGateway Service

o Enable/Disable/ViewAG Tracing forRoutingControls ApplicationGateway Ser-
vice

o Start/Stop/Restart/ViewRoutingControls Cache Service

o RestartADService

o Start/StopAXLService

To workwithsettings and tools, intheMenucolumn, clickontheAdministrationmenuitem. See
the followingscreencapture.

WhenyouclickontheAdministrationmenuitem, the followingactions take place:

l The Home page icons are removed.

l TheAdministrationmenuitemexpands to display additionalmenuoptions.

Note: Don't forget thatyoucanviewinformation(online help) forthis andothertopics.Using the
Help Center on page 35.
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Afterexpanding theAdministrationmenuitem, youcanclickonany of the followingoptions:

l The Locationmenuoption-Formore information,Working with Locations on page 598.

l TheSettingsmenuoption-Formore information,Settings on page 638.

l TheBulk Requestmenuoption-Formore information,Bulk Request on page 676.

l TheSupportmenuoption-Formore information,Support on page 688.
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Working withLocations
This sectionassumes thatyouhave already expanded theAdministrationmenuitemto display
related functions, including the Locationmenuitem. See the followingscreencapture.

Acustomerlocationnormally includes one ormore sites, one ormore departments, andone or
more billingunits.

To workwithsites, departments, andbillingunits, whenyouclickonAdministration>Locations,
the Locations page is displayed, enabling the customer-userto define andadministersites,
departments, andbillingunits withinhis orhercompany. See the followingscreencapture.

The Locations page consists of three panes thatenable the userto workwith individual sites,
departments, andbillingunits:

l The Sites pane. This pane displays all sites maintainedby yourcompany. Youcandefine
newsites, delete closedsites, andassociate users andagents with individual sites.

l The Departments pane. This pane displays all departments currently defined inyourcom-
pany. Youcandefine newdepartments, delete departments thatno longerexist, update
informationaboutadepartment, andassignorun-assignusers to orfromeachdepart-
ment.

l The BillingUnits pane. This pane displays all billingunits defined inyourcompany. Youcan
define newbillingunits, delete billingunits thatare no longerbeingused, update inform-
ationaboutabillingunits, andassignorun-assignusers to orfromeachbillingunits.

This sectionincludes the following topics:

l Sites on page 599.

l Departments on page 615.

l Billing Units on page 629.
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Sites
Atany time inthe Locations page, youcanquickly andeasily create, update, ordelete asite.

This sectionassumes thatyouare already viewing the Locations page (see the followingscreen
capture). If the Locations page is notcurrently displayed,Working with Locations on page 598 for
informationaboutopening the Locations page.

As showninthe above screencapture, the locations page is composedof three panes: the
Sites pane, the Departments pane, and the BillingUnits pane. This sectiondiscusses working
withsites.

To create andworkwithasite, see the following topics:

l Features of the Sites Pane on page 600.

l Create a New Site on page 602.

l Update Information for an Existing Site on page 605.

l Assign Users to a Site on page 608.

l Delete a Site on page 613.
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Features of the Sites Pane

Inthe mainmenu, youcanopenthe Locations page by clickingonAdministration>Locations.
The Locations page consists of three panes, the Sites pane, the Departments pane, and the
BillingUnits pane. See the followingscreencapture to identify the three panes inthe Locations
page..

The Locations page includes several features to helpyouworkwithinthe three panes thatmake
up the Locations page. This topicdiscusses the features thatare included inthe Sites pane. The
features associatedwiththe Sites pane are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

The following informationexplains features of the Sites pane ingreaterdetail:

l Search. -Enteracharacterstring that represents all orpartof the name ofasite into the
SearchboxandclickontheSearchbutton(the buttonwiththe magnifyingglass) to per-
formasearchforthe site. Formore informationaboutperformingasearch, .

Note:By default, the Searchfunctionexamines all three panes formatchingcharacter
strings. Youcannarrowthe searchby selectinganoptionintheAllboxonthe leftside of
the window.

l Pane Label-The name that identifies the pane. Youcannotchange this information.

l Sort Columns -To sort the contents of the Sites pane eitherinascendingorderorindes-
cendingorder, clickanywhere inthe columnheaderinthe pane forwhichyouwant to
change the sortorder. The arrowonthe rightside of the columnlabel (see the screencap-
ture above) indicates ifyouare sorting the pane into ascendingorderordescending
order. Sortingasingle pane does notaffect the sortorderof the othertwo panes.

l Selected Site-Whenyouselectasite, the entire rowthatcontains the site changes to a
lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare workingwiththe rightsite, but
does notperformany action.

l Task Icons -The taskicons associatedwitheachsite are locatedonthe rightside of the
rowonwhichthe site is located. The followingscreencapture illustrates the taskicons.
The taskicons have beenenlarged forclarity.
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Youcanuse the following taskicons to workwiththe associatedsite:

o -Edit the informationforthe associatedsite.Update Information for an Existing
Site on page 605.

o -Assignorun-assignusers to orfromthe site.Assign Users to a Site on
page 608.

o -Delete asite.Delete a Site on page 613.
l AddNew Sitebutton-Clickonthis buttonto create anewsite. Formore informationabout

creatinganewsite,Create a New Site on page 602.
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Create a New Site

To create anewsite, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notviewing the Loca-
tions page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the Locations
page.

To create anewsite inthe Locations page, youwill be working inthe Sites pane (see the fol-
lowingscreencapture).

NOTE:

If the Cisco UnifiedCommunications (UC) feature is enabled inPortal, sites cannotbe
createdoreditedwithinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal. Forassistance with
changes to sites withinUC, please contactyouraccountmanager.

To create anewsite, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate andclickontheAddNew Sitebutton(see the following
screencapture).

The Create Site pop-upwindowis displayed.
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2. Inthe Create Site pop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Site Name-Required. Enteraname forthe newsite. Forexample, this couldbe
the name of the city orstate inwhichthe newsite is located. Make sure thatyouare
notduplicatinganexistingsite name.

l Site Description-Provide ashortdescriptionof the site. There is no rule forwhat
youshouldenterinto this box. Youcanprovide informationthatsupplements the
informationlocated intheSite Namebox, oryoucanprovide details about the site
itself.

l Address 1-Enterthe streetaddress where the newsite is located.

l Address 2-Enteradditional address informationthatcould include asuite number,
a floornumber, andso on. This informationshouldsupplement the informationin
theAddress 1box.

l City -Enterthe name of the city inwhichthe site is located.

l State-Enterthe name of the state inwhichthe site is located. Youcanentereither
the abbreviationforthe state oryoucanspell out the full name of the state.

l Zip Code-Enterthe zipcode inwhichthe site is located.

3. Afterprovidingall required informationinthe Create Site pop-upwindow, clickonthe
Savebuttonto save the informationand to create the newsite. The newsite is added to
the Sites pane andaconfirmationwindowopens inthe upperrightcornerof the page to
confirmthatyouhave successfully created the newsite. See the followingscreencap-
ture.

The confirmationwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about creating the new site,
and if you have not yet saved the information, you can close
the Create Site pop-up window without saving your changes
by clicking on the Cancel button.

When you click on the Cancel button, the Save button changes
to the Continue button and a warning message is displayed to
confirm your intentions to cancel the site creation. Click on
the Continue button to close the Create Site pop-up window
without saving the information and without creating the site.
See the following screen capture.
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Update Information for an Existing Site

To update the informationforanexistingsite, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare
notviewing the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdis-
playing the Locations page.

NOTE:

If the Cisco UnifiedCommunications (UC) feature is enabled inPortal, sites cannotbe
createdoreditedwithinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal. Forassistance with
changes to sites withinUC, please contactyouraccountmanager.

To update anexistingsite, youwill be working inthe Sites pane (see the followingscreencap-
ture).

To edit the informationforanexistingsite, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate the site thatneeds to be updatedandclickonthe asso-
ciatedEdit Site icon(see the followingscreencapture).

Note:Whenyouclickanywhere onthe rowinwhichthe site is located, the entire row
changes to a lightgreencolorto indicate that it is the selectedsite.

The EditSite pop-upwindowopens anddisplays the existing informationforthe selected
site.
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2. Inthe EditSite pop-upwindow, addorupdate one ormore of the followingpieces of
informationthatyoufeelneeds eitherto be addedorto be updated:

l Site Name-Required. If appropriate, youcanupdate the site name. Remember
that the site name mustbe unique.

l Site Description-Enterorupdate the descriptionof the site. There is no rule for
whatyoushouldenterinto this box. Enterinformationthatyoufeel is appropriate or
is needed to describe the site.

l Address 1-Enterorupdate the streetaddress where the newsite is located.

l Address 2-Enterorupdate the additional address information. This information
shouldsupplement the informationintheAddress 1box.

l City -Enterorupdate the name of the city inwhichthe site is located.

l State-Enterorupdate the name of the state inwhichthe site is located.

l Zip Code-Enterorupdate the zipcode inwhichthe site is located.

3. Afterenteringorupdating the informationforthe site, clickontheSavebuttonto save your
changes. Aconfirmationwindowopens inthe upperrightcornerof the page to confirm
thatyouhave successfully updated the site information. See the followingscreencap-
ture.

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Note: If you change your mind about the information that you
have updated, and if you have not yet saved your changes,
you can close the Edit Site pop-up window without saving your
changes by clicking on the Cancel button.

When you click on the Cancel button, the Save button changes
to the Continue button and a warning message is displayed to
confirm your intentions to cancel the changes. Click on the
Continue button to close the Edit Site pop-up window without
saving your changes. See the following screen capture.
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Assign Users to a Site

To assignusers to anexistingsite, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notview-
ing the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the
Locations page.

To assignusers to anexistingsite, youwill be working inthe Sites pane (see the followingscreen
capture).

To assignusers to anexistingsite, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate andclickontheEdit Users icon(  ) onthe rightside of the
rowthatdisplays the site.

The Users ForSite assignmentpop-upwindowopens to enable youto assignorun-
assignusers to orfromthe site. See the followingscreencapture.

Note: If youare working inanewsite, initially the AssignedUsers pane will notdisplay any
assignedusers.
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Inthe Users ForSite assignmentpop-upwindow, the AssignedUsers pane and the Avail-
able Agents pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedUsers pane onthe leftside of the assignmentpop-upwindowlists
all users thatare currently assigned to the site.

l The Available Users pane onthe rightside of the assignmentpop-upwindowlists
all users thatare available forassignment to the site.

2. To assignusers to the selectedsite, inthe Available Users pane, locate the userorusers
to be assigned to the site andclickineachassociatedcheckbox to putacheckmarkinto
the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate forthe site.

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Available Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all agents in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe Available Users pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains a left-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedagents fromthe
Available Users pane into the AssignedUsers pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe AssignedUsers pane and theircolorchanges togreen.
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Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more users to and from the site in the same task.
Continue with the next step for information about unas-
signing users from the site.

3. If you click on the Save button now, your changes are
saved and a confirmation pop-up is displayed. The con-
firmation pop-up automatically closes after a few
seconds.

3. To un-assignusers fromthe selectedsite, inthe AssignedUsers pane, locate the useror
users to be unassigned fromthe site andclickineachassociatedcheckbox to putacheck
markinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate to unassignfrom
the site.
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Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Assigned Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe AssignedUsers pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains aright-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedusers fromthe
AssignedUsers pane into the Available Users pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe Available Users pane and theircolorchanges to red.

Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane
are always added to the top of the list of
users. If the target pane includes more than
one page of users and if you are on a page
other than the first page, you must return
to the first page to see the users that you
moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign)
and remove (un-assign) one or more users
to and from the site in the same task.

4. Afteryouhave finishedmovingusers betweenthe AssignedUsers pane and the
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Available Users pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save operation
may take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, acon-
firmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Users SavedSuccessfully" message
(similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Users For
Site assignment pop-up window refreshes to display a mes-
sage warning that you have not saved your changes and the
Save button changes to the Continue button (see the following
screen capture).

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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Delete a Site

If asite needs to be deleted forany reason(forexample, the site is moving to anewlocationoris
dividing into several smallersites), youcaneasily delete the site. Rememberthatwhenyou
delete asite, youare notdeleting the users who are assigned to thatsite.

To delete anexistingsite, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notviewing the
Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the Loca-
tions page.

To delete anexistingsite, youwill be working inthe Sites pane (see the followingscreencap-
ture).

To delete anexistingsite, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate andclickontheDelete Site icon(  ) onthe rightside of the
rowthatdisplays the site. See the followingscreencapture.

2. The Delete Site confirmationpop-upwindowopens.

Before deleting the site, youhave the opportunity to move all users currently assigned to
the site into adifferentsite using theTransfer Users todrop-downlist. By default, if youdo
nothing, the users will be transferred into the site that is inthe topof the list. To transferthe
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users to adifferentsite, clickanywhere intheTransfer Users tobox to openthe menuand
clickonthe site to whichyouwant to transferthe users.

Afterselectingasite to whichto transferthe users, clickontheDeletebuttonto delete the
site. The site is deleted immediately and the name of the site is removed fromthe Sites
pane. Aconfirmationmessage is displayed inthe upperrightcornerof the page. See the
followingscreencapture.

Note: If, before clickingontheDeletebutton, youchange yourmind, youcanclickonthe
Cancelbuttonto close the Delete Site confirmationpop-upwindowwithoutdeleting the
site.
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Departments
Atany time inthe Locations page, youcanquickly andeasily create, update, ordelete adepart-
ment.

This sectionassumes thatyouare already viewing the Locations page (see the followingscreen
capture). If the Locations page is notcurrently displayed,Working with Locations on page 598 for
informationaboutopening the Locations page.

As showninthe above screencapture, the locations page is composedof three panes: the
Sites pane, the Departments pane, and the BillingUnits pane. This sectiondiscusses working
withdepartments.

To create andworkwithadepartment, see the following topics:

l Features of the Departments Pane on page 616.

l Create a New Department on page 618.

l Update Information for an Existing Department on page 620.

l Assign Users to a Department on page 622.

l Delete a Department on page 627.
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Features of the Departments Pane

Inthe mainmenu, youcanopenthe Locations page by clickingonAdministration>Locations.
The Locations page consists of three panes, the Sites pane, the Departments pane, and the
BillingUnits pane. See the followingscreencapture to identify the three panes inthe Locations
page..

The Locations page includes several features to helpyouworkwithinthe three panes thatmake
up the Locations page. This topicdiscusses the features thatare included inthe Departments
pane.

The following informationexplains features of the Departments pane ingreaterdetail:

l Search. -Enteracharacterstring that represents all orpartof the name ofadepartment
into theSearchboxandclickontheSearchbutton(the buttonwiththe magnifyingglass)
to performasearchforthe department. Formore informationaboutperformingasearch, .

Note:By default, the Searchfunctionexamines all three panes formatchingcharacter
strings. Youcannarrowthe searchby selectinganoptionintheAllboxonthe leftside of
the window.

l Pane Label-The name that identifies the pane. Youcannotchange this information.

l Sort Columns -To sort the contents of the Departments pane eitherinascendingorderor
indescendingorder, clickanywhere inthe columnheaderinthe pane forwhichyouwant
to change the sortorder. The arrowonthe rightside of the columnlabel (see the screen
capture above) indicates ifyouare sorting the pane into ascendingorderordescending
order. Sortingasingle pane does notaffect the sortorderof the othertwo panes.

l Selected Department -Whenyouselectadepartment, the entire rowthatcontains the
departmentchanges to a lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare work-
ingwiththe rightdepartment, butdoes notperformany action.

l Task Icons -The taskicons associatedwitheachdepartmentare locatedonthe rightside
of the rowonwhichthe department is located. The followingscreencapture illustrates
the taskicons. The taskicons have beenenlarged forclarity.
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Youcanuse the following taskicons to workwiththe associateddepartment:

o -Edit the informationforthe associateddepartment.Update Information for an
Existing Department on page 620.

o -Assignorun-assignusers to orfromthe department.Assign Users to a
Department on page 622.

o -Delete adepartment.Delete a Department on page 627.
l AddNew Departmentbutton-Clickonthis buttonto create anewdepartment. Formore

informationaboutcreatinganewdepartment,Create a New Department on page 618.
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Create a New Department

To create anewdepartment, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notviewing the
Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the Loca-
tions page.

To create anewdepartment, youwill be working inthe Departments pane (see the following
screencapture).

To create anewdepartment, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate andclickontheAddNew Departmentbutton(see the fol-
lowingscreencapture).

The Create Departmentpop-upwindowis displayed.

2. Inthe Create Departmentpop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Department Name-Required. Enteraname forthe newdepartment. Eachdepart-
ment thatyoucreate forthe selectedsite musthave aunique name.

l Department Description-Provide ashortdescriptionof the department.

3. Afterprovidingall required informationinthe Create Departmentpop-upwindow, clickon
theSavebuttonto save the informationand to create the newdepartment. Aconfirmation
message pop-upopens inthe upperrightcornerof the page to confirmthatyouhave
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successfully created the newdepartment. See the followingscreencapture.

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about creating the new depart-
ment, and if you have not yet saved the information, you can
close the Create Department pop-up window without saving
your changes by clicking on the Cancel button.

When you click on the Cancel button, the Save button changes
to the Continue button and a warning message is displayed to
confirm your intentions to cancel the department creation.
Click on the Continue button to close the Create Department
pop-up window without saving the information and without
creating the department. See the following screen capture.
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Update Information for an Existing Department

To update the informationforanexistingdepartment, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If
youare notviewing the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformation
aboutdisplaying the Locations page.

To editanexistingdepartment, youwill be working inthe Departments pane (see the following
screencapture).

To edit the informationforanexistingdepartment, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate the department thatneeds to be updatedandclickonthe
associatedEdit Department icon(see the followingscreencapture).

Note:Whenyouclickanywhere onthe rowinwhichthe department is located, the entire
rowchanges to a lightgreencolorto indicate that it is the selecteddepartment.

The EditDepartmentpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the existing informationforthe
selecteddepartment.

2. Inthe EditDepartmentpop-upwindow, addorupdate one ormore of the following
pieces of informationthatneeds eitherto be addedorupdated:

l Department Name-Required. If appropriate, youcanupdate the department
name.

l Department Description-Enterorupdate the descriptionof the department. There
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is no rule forwhatyoushouldenterinto this box. Enterinformationthatyoufeel is
appropriate to describe the department.

3. Afterenteringorupdating the informationforthe department, clickontheSavebuttonto
save yourchanges. Aconfirmationwindowopens inthe upperrightcornerof the page to
confirmthatyouhave successfully updated the site information. See the followingscreen
capture.

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the information that you
have updated, and if you have not yet saved your changes,
you can close the Edit Department pop-up window without sav-
ing your changes by clicking on the Cancel button.

When you click on the Cancel button, the Save button changes
to the Continue button and a warning message is displayed to
confirm your intentions to cancel the changes. Click on the
Continue button to close the Edit Department pop-up window
without saving your changes. See the following screen cap-
ture.
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Assign Users to a Department

To assignusers to anexistingdepartment, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare
notviewing the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdis-
playing the Locations page.

To assignusers to anexistingdepartment, youwill be working inthe Departments pane (see the
followingscreencapture).

To assignusers to anexistingdepartment, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Departments pane, locate andclickontheEdit Users icon(  ) onthe rightside of
the rowthatdisplays the department thatyouneed to update.

The Users ForDepartmentassignmentpop-upwindowwindowopens to enable youto
assignorun-assignusers to orfromthe department. See the followingscreencapture.

Note: If youare working inanewdepartment, initially the AssignedUsers pane will notdis-
play any assignedusers.
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Inthe Users ForDepartmentassignmentpop-upwindow, the AssignedUsers pane and
the Available Agents pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedUsers pane onthe leftside of the assignmentpop-upwindowlists
allUsers thatare currently assigned to the department.

l The Available Users pane onthe rightside of the assignmentpop-upwindowlists
all users thatare available forassignment to the department.

2. To assignusers to the selecteddepartment, inthe Available Users pane, locate the user
orusers to be assigned to the departmentandclickineachassociatedcheckbox to puta
checkmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate forthe
department.

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Available Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all agents in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe Available Users pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains a left-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedagents fromthe
Available Users pane into the AssignedUsers pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe AssignedUsers pane and theircolorchanges togreen.
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Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more users to and from the department in the same
task. Continue with the next step for information about
unassigning users from the department.

3. If you click on the Save button now, your changes are
saved and a confirmation pop-up is displayed. The con-
firmation pop-up automatically closes after a few
seconds.

3. To unassignusers fromthe selecteddepartment, inthe AssignedUsers pane, locate the
userorusers to be unassigned fromthe departmentandclickineachassociatedcheck
box to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appro-
priate to unassignfromthe department.
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Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Assigned Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe AssignedUsers pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains aright-facingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedusers fromthe
AssignedUsers pane into the Available Users pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe Available Users pane and theircolorchanges to red.
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Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane
are always added to the top of the list of
users. If the target pane includes more than
one page of users and if you are on a page
other than the first page, you must return
to the first page to see the users that you
moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign)
and remove (un-assign) one or more users
to and from the department in the same
task.

4. Afteryouhave finishedmovingusers betweenthe AssignedUsers pane and the Avail-
able Users pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save operationmay
take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmation
pop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Users SavedSuccessfully" message (similar
to the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Users For
Department assignment pop-up window refreshes to display a
message warning that you have not saved your changes and
the Save button changes to the Continue button (see the fol-
lowing screen capture).

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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Delete a Department

If adepartmentneeds to be deleted forany reason(forexample, youare combining two depart-
ments), youcaneasily delete anexistingdepartment. Rememberthatwhenyoudelete adepart-
ment, youare notdeleting the users who are assigned to thatdepartment.

To delete anexistingdepartment, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notview-
ing the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the
Locations page.

To delete anexistingdepartment, youwill be working inthe Departments pane (see the fol-
lowingscreencapture).

To delete anexistingdepartment, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate the department thatyouwant to delete. If youclickany-
where inthe rowthatcontains the department, the entire rowchanges to a lightgreen

color. To delete the selecteddepartment, clickontheDelete Department icon(  ) on
the rightside of the rowthatdisplays the department.

2. The Delete Departmentconfirmationpop-upwindowopens.

Before deleting the department, youhave the opportunity to move all users currently
assigned to the department into adifferentdepartmentusing theTransfer Users todrop-
downlist. By default, if youdo nothing, the users will be transferred into the department
that is inthe topof the list. To transferthe users to adifferentdepartment, clickanywhere
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intheTransfer Users tobox to openthe menuandclickonthe department to whichyou
want to transferthe users.

Afterselectingadepartment to whichto transferthe users, clickontheDeletebuttonto
delete the department. The department is deleted immediately and the name of the
department is removed fromthe Departments pane. Aconfirmationmessage is dis-
played inthe upperrightcornerof the page. See the followingscreencapture. Once
deleted, youcannot recoverthe department.

Note: If, before clickingontheDeletebutton, youchange yourmind, youcanclickonthe
Cancelbuttonto close the Delete Departmentconfirmationpop-upwindowwithoutdelet-
ing the department.
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Billing Units
Atany time inthe Locations page, youcanquickly andeasily create, update, ordelete abilling
unit.

This sectionassumes thatyouare already viewing the Locations page (see the followingscreen
capture). If the Locations page is notcurrently displayed,Working with Locations on page 598 for
informationaboutopening the Locations page.

As showninthe above screencapture, the locations page is composedof three panes: the
Sites pane, the Departments pane, and the BillingUnits pane. This sectiondiscusses working
withbillingunits.

To create andworkwithabillingunit, see the following topics:

l Features of the Billing Units Pane on page 630.

l Create a New Billing Unit on page 632.

l Update Information for an Existing Billing Unit on page 634.

l Delete a Billing Unit on page 636.
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Features of the Billing Units Pane

Inthe mainmenu, youcanopenthe Locations page by clickingonAdministration>Locations.
The Locations page consists of three panes, the Sites pane, the Departments pane, and the
BillingUnits pane. See the followingscreencapture to identify the three panes inthe Locations
page..

The Locations page includes several features to helpyouworkwithinthe three panes thatmake
up the Locations page. This topicdiscusses the features thatare included inthe BillingUnits
pane.

The following informationexplains features of the BillingUnits pane ingreaterdetail:

l Search. -Enteracharacterstring that represents all orpartof the name ofabillingunit into
the correspondingSearchboxandclickontheSearchbutton(the buttonwiththe mag-
nifyingglass) to performasearchforthe billingunit. Formore informationaboutper-
formingasearch, .

Note:By default, the Searchfunctionexamines all three panes formatchingcharacter
strings. Youcannarrowthe searchby selectinganoptionintheAllboxonthe leftside of
the window.

l Pane Label-The name that identifies the pane. Youcannotchange this information.

l Sort Columns -To sort the contents of the BillingUnits pane eitherinascendingorderorin
descendingorder, clickanywhere inthe columnheaderinthe pane forwhichyouwant to
change the sortorder. The arrowonthe rightside of the columnlabel (see the screencap-
ture above) indicates ifyouare sorting the pane into ascendingorderordescending
order. Sortingasingle pane does notaffect the sortorderof the othertwo panes.

l Selected Billing Unit -Whenyouselectabillingunit, the entire rowinthe pane changes to
a lightgreencolor. This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare workingwiththe rightbilling
unit, butdoes notperformany action.

l Task Icons -The taskicons associatedwitheachbillingunitare locatedonthe rightside of
the rowonwhichthe billingunit is located. The followingscreencapture illustrates the task
icons. The taskicons have beenenlarged forclarity.
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Youcanuse the following taskicons to workwiththe associatedbillingunit:

o -Edit the informationforthe associatedbillingunit.Update Information for an
Existing Billing Unit on page 634.

o -Delete abillingunit.Delete a Billing Unit on page 636.
l AddNew Billing Unitbutton-Clickonthis buttonto create anewbillingunit. Formore

informationaboutcreatinganewbillingunit,Create a New Billing Unit on page 632.

l Pagination Controls -The paginationcontrols (located inthe bottomof the pane) enable
youto move to differentpages withinthe pane to display additionalbillingunits. Formore
informationaboutusing the paginationcontrols, .
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Create a New Billing Unit

To create anewbillingunit, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notviewing the
Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the Loca-
tions page.

To create anewbillingunit, youwill be working inthe BillingUnits pane (see the followingscreen
capture).

To create anewbillingunit, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate andclickontheAddNew Billing Unitbutton(see the fol-
lowingscreencapture).

The Create BillingUnitpop-upwindowis displayed.

2. Inthe Create BillingUnitpop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Billing Unit Name-Required. Enteraname forthe newbillingunit. Eachbillingunit
thatyoucreate musthave aunique name.

l Department Description-Enterashortdescriptionof the billingunit.

3. Afterprovidingall required informationinthe Create BillingUnitpop-upwindow, clickon
theSavebuttonto save the informationand to create the newbillingunit. The newbilling
unit is added to the BillingUnitpane andaconfirmationwindowopens inthe upperright
cornerof the page to confirmthatyouhave successfully created the newbillingunit. See
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the followingscreencapture.

The confirmationwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about creating the new billing
unit, and if you have not yet saved the information, you can
close the Create Billing Unit pop-up window without saving
your changes by clicking on the Cancel button.

When you click on the Cancel button, the Save button changes
to the Continue button and a warning message is displayed to
confirm your intentions to cancel the billing unit creation.
Click on the Continue button to close the Create Billing Unit
pop-up window without saving the information and without
creating the billing unit. See the following screen capture.
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Update Information for an Existing Billing Unit

To update the informationforanexistingbillingunit, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If
youare notviewing the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformation
aboutdisplaying the Locations page.

To editanexistingbillingunit, youwill be working inthe BillingUnits pane (see the following
screencapture).

To edit the informationforanexistingbillingunit, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate the billingunit thatneeds to be updatedandclickonthe
associatedEdit Billing Unit icon(see the followingscreencapture).

Note:Whenyouclickanywhere onthe rowinwhichthe billingunit is located, the entire row
changes to a lightgreencolorto indicate that it is the selectedbillingunit.

The EditBillingUnitpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the existing informationforthe
selectedbillingunit.

2. Inthe EditBillingUnitpop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Billing Unit Name-Required. If appropriate, youcanupdate the name of the billing
unit. Rememberthateachbillingunitmusthave aunique name.

l Department Description-Youcanprovide orupdate the descriptionof the billing
unit. There is no rule forwhatyoushouldenterinto this box. Enterinformationthat
youfeel is appropriate to describe the billingunit.

3. Afterupdating the informationinthe EditBillingUnitpop-upwindow, clickontheSave
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buttonto save the updated information. Aconfirmationwindowopens inthe upperright
cornerof the page to confirmthatyouhave successfully updated the billingunit. See the
followingscreencapture.

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about updating the billing unit,
and if you have not yet saved the information, you can close
the Edit Billing Unit pop-up window without saving your
changes by clicking on the Cancel button.

When you click on the Cancel button, the Save button changes
to the Continue button and a warning message is displayed to
confirm your intentions to cancel the billing unit update. Click
on the Continue button to close the Edit Billing Unit pop-up win-
dow without saving the information and without updating the
billing unit. See the following screen capture.
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Delete a Billing Unit

If abillingunitneeds to be deleted forany reason(forexample, the site is combining two billing
units), youcaneasily delete the unneededbillingunit. Rememberthatwhenyoudelete abilling
unit, youare notdeleting the users who are assigned to thatbillingunit.

To delete anexistingbillingunit, youmustbe viewing the Locations page. If youare notviewing
the Locations page,Working with Locations on page 598 forinformationaboutdisplaying the
Locations page.

To delete anexistingbillingunit, youwill be working inthe BillingUnits pane (see the following
screencapture).

To delete anexistingbillingunit, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Locations page, locate the billingunit thatyouwant to delete. If youclickanywhere
inthe rowthatcontains the billingunit, the entire rowchanges to a lightgreencolor. To

delete the selectedbillingunit, clickontheDelete Billing Unit icon(  ) onthe rightside of
the rowthatdisplays the billingunit.

2. The Delete BillingUnitconfirmationpop-upwindowopens.

Before deleting the billingunit, youhave the opportunity to move all users currently
assigned to the billingunit into adifferentbillingunitusing theTransfer Users todrop-
downlist. By default, if youdo nothing, the users will be transferred into the billingunit that
is inthe topof the list. To transferthe users to adifferentbillingunit, clickanywhere inthe
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Transfer Users tobox to openthe menuandclickonthe billingunit to whichyouwant to
transferthe users.

Afterselectingabillingunit to whichto transferthe users, clickontheDeletebuttonto
delete the billingunit. The site is deleted immediately and the name of the billingunit is
removed fromthe BillingUnits pane. Aconfirmationmessage is displayed inthe upper
rightcornerof the page. See the followingscreencapture.

Note: If, before clickingontheDeletebutton, youchange yourmind, youcanclickonthe
Cancelbuttonto close the Delete BillingUnitconfirmationpop-upwindowwithoutdelet-
ing the billingunit.
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Settings
Forevery user, there are settings thatcontrol certainaspects ofbehaviorwheneverthe useris
loggedonto specificapplications. These settings are associatedwithprofiles whichinturnare
associatedwithusers.

To workwiththe settings thatare assigned inuserprofiles, inthe expandedAdministrationmenu
item, clickontheSettingsmenuitem.

WhenyouclickontheSettingsmenuitem, the Profiles page is displayed. See the following
screencapture.

Note:Youcanviewthis list in its entirety eitheras aPDFfile oras aspreadsheetby clickingonone
of the icons inthe upperrightcornerof this page. Formore information,Export and View Page
Data on page 50.

The Profiles page opens anddisplays all profiles thatare currently available to be assigned to
users. The Profiles page lists the name ofeachprofile, ashortdescriptionofeachprofile, the
numberofusers assigned to eachprofile, and taskicons associatedwitheachprofile.

The sections that followassume that the Profiles page is the currentpage. The Profiles section
includes the following topics:

l Features of the Profiles Page on page 640.

l Create a New Profile on page 642.

l Assign Users to a Profile on page 645.

l Edit Profile Information on page 650.
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l Edit Profile Settings on page 656.

l Delete a Profile on page 670.

Note: Informationabout individual settings is available inthe followingappendix: "Profile Settings
By Type" onpage 1.
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Featuresof the ProfilesPage
The Profiles page canbe identifiedby the "Profiles" page label inthe upperleftcornerof the
page. Youcanopenthe Profiles page by clickingonSettings intheMenucolumn.

The Profiles page includes several features to helpyoulocate andworkwithprofiles. These fea-
tures are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

The following informationexplains features of the Profiles page ingreaterdetail:

l SearchControls -The searchfunctionis located inthe topof the page and includes the
followingelements:

o SearchFilter-The SearchFilteris the boxonthe leftside of the page. The default
value inthis box is "Name" (the profile name). The values inthis boxcorrespond
to specificcolumns inthe Profiles page. Forexample, youcanclickanywhere inthe
SearchFilterbox to selectacolumnonwhichto base the search, forexample,
"Name" to searchtheProfile Namecolumnor"Description" to searchthe
Descriptioncolumnforaspecifiedcharacterstring.

o SearchBox-The Searchbox is the inputbox inthe middle. Enterthe information
forwhichyouwant to search. Forexample, if the SearchFilteris set to searchfora
name (this is the defaultsetting), the informationyouentershouldbe all orpartofa
profile name; if the SearchFilteris set to searchforadescription, the information
youentershouldbe all orpartofaprofile description.

o SearchButton-Aftersettingyoursearchcriteria inthe boxes listedabove, clickon
this buttononthe rightside (indicatedby arepresentationofamagnifyingglass)
ORpressEnter to performthe search. Yoursearchresults are displayed inthe
body of the Users page.

l Page Label-The name of the currentpage. Youcannotchange this information.

l Sort the Columns -To sort the contents of the Users page, clickanywhere inthe column
headerforthe columnonwhichyouwant to base the sortoperation. The arrowonthe right
side of the columnlabel (see the screencapture above) indicates ifyouare sorting that
column(and therefore all rows inthe Profiles page) into ascendingorderordescending
order.

l Customize Columns -Clickthis control to openadrop-downmenuthatenables youto
hide ordisplay one ormore columns. Formore information,Show or Hide Columns on a
Page on page 55.

l ExportData-Clickonone of these icons to export the entire contentof the table into
eitheraspreadsheetoraPDF file. Formore information,Export and View Page Data on
page 50.
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l SelectedProfile -Whenyouselectaprofile, the entire rowchanges to a lightgreencolor.
This makes iteasierto verify thatyouare workingwiththe rightprofile, butdoes notper-
formany action.

l TaskIcons -The taskicons are grouped togetheronthe rightside of the rowonwhich
eachprofile is located. The followingscreencapture illustrates the taskicons. The task
icons have beenenlarged forclarity.

Youcanuse the following taskicons to workwithprofiles:

o -Edit the profile information.Edit Profile Information on page 650.

o -Assignusers to the profile.Assign Users to a Profile on page 645.

o -Editsettings associatedwiththe profile.Edit Profile Settings on page 656.

o -Clone aprofile to create anewprofile.Create a New Profile on page 642.

o -Delete aprofile.Delete a Profile on page 670.
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Create a NewProfile
As yourneeds and requirements change, the profiles thatyouassignto agents may notcoverall
eventualities. Whenthathappens, youmay needanewprofile that is setup to meet those
needs.

Creatinganewprofile fromscratchcanbe adaunting task. To make iteasierto setupanewpro-
file, youcanclone anexistingprofile thathas mostof the settings thatyouneed, and thenmake
changes to the newprofile to meetyourneeds. Whenyouclone aprofile, youare actually copy-
inganexistingprofile into anewprofile withanewandunique name. Cloninghas the advantage
ofcreatinganewprofile thathas all the same settings as the original (copied) profile. Whenyou
clone aprofile, the originalprofile is notchanged inany way, meaning thatagents to whomthat
profile is assignedare notaffected.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Profiles page withinthe Settings function
(see the followingscreencapture). If youare notviewing the Profiles page, youcanrefertoSet-
tings on page 638 forinformationabouthowto display the Profiles page.

To create anewprofile by cloninganexistingprofile, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Profiles page, locate the profile thatyouwant to clone to anewprofile. To locate the
profile, youcanperformone ormore of the followingactions:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the profile, youcansearchforthe profile using
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the profiles page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the profile by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
profiles page to locate aprofile,Features of the Profiles Page on
page 640.

2. Afterlocating the profile thatyouwant to clone, clickontheClone Profile icon( ).

The CloningProfile_Namepop-upwindowopens.
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3. Inthe CloningProfile_Namepop-upwindow, enterthe following information:

l Profile Name-Adescriptive name forthe new(cloned) profile. Youcanenterup to
50 characters.

l Profile Description-Ashortdescriptionof the newprofile. Youcanenterup to 250
characters.

l Select one or more Setting Profile collections for the Profile-Selectordeselect
one ormore collections inthe list to whichto add the clonedprofile. The col-
lections inthe listare collections withthe “Profile Objects”object type to whichthe
currentuserhas manage access. By default, all collections inthe listofprofile col-
lections are selected (that is, there is acheckmarkineachcheckbox), meaning
that the newprofile will be added to all collections inthe list. Youcanperformone
ormore of the followingactions:

o The clonedprofile will be added to eachcollectionwithacheckmarkinthe
checkbox; the clonedprofile willnotbe added to collectionswithouta
checkmarkinthe checkbox. Scroll upordowninthe listofcollections and
performone orbothof the followingactions where necessary:

n If anindividualcollectionis notselected (that is, the checkboxdoes
nothave acheckmark), youcanselect the collectionby clickingon
the checkbox to putacheckmarkinto the checkbox.

n If anindividualcollectionis selected (that is, the checkboxcontains a
checkmark), youcandeselect the collectionby clickingonthe
checkbox to remove the checkmarkfromthe checkbox.

o Youcanselectordeselectall collections inasingle operation:

n ClickontheDeselect Allcommand to remove all checkmarks from
all collections inthe list. WhenyouclickontheDeselect Allcom-
mand the command is updated to theSelect Allcommand. Whenall
collections are deselected, no collections will be assigned to the
clonedprofile.

n ClickontheSelect Allcommand to addcheckmarks to all col-
lections inthe list. WhenyouclickontheSelect Allcommand the
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command is updated to theDeselect Allcommand. Whenall col-
lections are selected, all collections will be assigned to the cloned
profile.

4. Whenyouhave finishedentering informationinto the CloningProfile_Namepop-upwin-
dow, youcanclickontheClonebuttonto create the new(cloned) profile using the inform-
ationthatyouenteredand to close the CloningProfile_Namepop-upwindow. The new
profile is createdand is added to the Profiles page. Whenthe newprofile has beensuc-
cessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Profile cloned
successfully" message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Notes:

1. After creating a new profile by cloning an existing pro-
file, you should customize the new (cloned) profile by
editing the profile settings. For information about edit-
ing profile settings, Edit Profile Settings on page 656.

2. If you change your mind about creating a new (cloned)
profile, click on the Cancel button to close the Cloning
Profile_Name pop-up window without cloning the profile
and without saving any information that you entered.
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AssignUsers to a Profile
Aprofile cando what it is designed to do only whenone ormore users (agents) are assigned to
it. Conversely, wheneveryourneeds change, ausercanbe un-assigned fromaprofile and reas-
signed to adifferentprofile. Assignment to adifferentprofile canbe performed inasingle action.

Note:Ausercanbe assigned to asingle profile only. Whenyouassignauserto a
profile, the profile to whichthatuserwas previously assigned is removedauto-
matically.

To assignorun-assignusers to orfromaprofile, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Profiles page, locate the profile to whichyouwant to assignone ormore users
(agents). Youcanlocate the profile usingany of the followingmethods:

l If youknowthe name of the profile, youcansearchforthe profile using the Search
function.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore all
profiles) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the profile by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Profiles page to locate aprofile,Features of the Profiles Page on
page 640.

Whenyoulocate the profile to whichyouwant to assign(orun-assign) users, if youclick
anywhere onthe profile's row, the entire rowchanges to a lightgreen to indicate that it is
nowthe selectedprofile. See the followingscreencapture.

2. Afterlocating the profile, clickontheEdit Agents icon(  ) onthe rightside of the rowthat
displays the profile. The Users forProfile_Namepop-upwindowopens. See the fol-
lowingscreencapture.
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Inthe Users forProfile_Namepop-upwindow, the AssignedUsers pane and the Avail-
able Users pane are displayedwiththe following information:

l The AssignedUsers pane onthe leftside of the pop-upwindowlists all users that
are currently assigned to the profile.

l The Available Users pane onthe rightside of the pop-upwindowlists all users that
are available forassignment to the profile.

Note:By default, eachpane is sortedalphabetically inascend-
ingorder. Youcanreverse the orderby clickingonthe arrow
beside the columnname. Eachcolumncanbe sorted indi-
vidually.

Dependingonyourneeds, youcanmove users betweenthe AssignedUsers pane and
the Available Users pane eitherto assignadditionalusers to the profile orto unassign
users fromthe profile.

Important:When you unassign a user from a profile, that user
will no longer be associated to any profile and therefore will
not have any settings associated with him or her. The user,
although still active, will be extremely limited in what he or
she can do. You should not unassign a user from a profile
based on the assumption that you will later remember to
assign that user to a new profile.

Instead of unassigning a user from a profile, consider simply
assigning the user to a new profile, a process that auto-
matically unassigns the user from the currently assigned pro-
file.
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3. To assign one or more users to the profile, inthe Available Users pane, locate the useror
users to be assigned to the profile andclickineachassociatedcheckbox to putacheck
markinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate forthe profile. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Available Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe Available Users pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains a left-pointingarrow(theMovebutton) to move all selectedusers fromthe
Available Users pane into the AssignedUsers pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe AssignedUsers pane and theircolorchanges togreen.

Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. You can both add (assign) and remove (un-assign) one
or more users to and from the profile in the same task.

4. Similarto otherprocedures, this stepdescribes howto unassignusers fromaprofile.
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However, whenyouunassignauserfromaprofile, thatuserwill no longerbe associated
to any profile and therefore will nothave any settings associatedwithhimorher. The user,
althoughstill active, will be extremely limited inwhathe orshe cando.You should not
unassign a user froma profile based on the assumption that youwill later remember to
assign that user to a newprofile.

Insteadofunassigningauserfromaprofile, considersimply assigning the userto anew
profile, aprocess thatautomatically unassigns the userfromthe currently assignedpro-
file. Forinformationaboutassigningauserto aprofile, see the previous step.

To un-assign one or more users from the profile, inthe AssignedUsers pane, locate the
userorusers to be un-assigned fromthe profile andclickineachassociatedcheckbox to
putacheckmarkinto the checkbox. Youcanselectas many users as is appropriate to be
un-assigned fromthe profile. 

Notes:

1. You can also perform a search for users using the Filter
box in the top of the Assigned Users pane.

2. You can re-sort the contents of either pane by clicking
on the Sort by Username command in the pane's header.

3. You can select all users in the list by clicking on the
Select All check box in the top of the pane to put a check
mark into that check box.

Afterselectingone ormore users inthe AssignedUsers pane, clickanywhere inthe row
thatcontains aright-facing (theMovebutton) arrowto move all selectedusers fromthe
AssignedUsers pane into the Available Users pane. The selectedusers move to the top
of the listofusers inthe Available Users pane and theircolorchanges to red.
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Notes:

1. Users that are moved into a different pane are always
added to the top of the list of users. If the target pane
includes more than one page of users and if you are on
a page other than the first page, you must return to the
first page to see the users that you moved.

2. Remember that you can both add (assign) and remove
(un-assign) one or more users to and from the profile in
the same task.

5. Afteryouhave finishedmovingusers betweenthe AssignedUsers pane and the Avail-
able Users pane, clickontheSavebuttonto save yourupdates. The save operationmay
take afewseconds. Whenyourchanges have beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmation
pop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Profile SavedSuccessfully" message (similar
to the followingscreencapture). The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically
aftera fewseconds.

Note: If you change your mind about the updates you spe-
cified, you can click the Cancel button to discard your
changes. When you click on the Cancel button, the Users for
Profile_Name pop-up window refreshes to display a message
warning that you have not saved your changes. In addition,
the Save button changes to the Continue button.

To discard your changes, click on the Continue button. Other-
wise, you can click on the Cancel button to return to the pre-
vious window to save your changes.
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EditProfile Information
It's agood ideato name aprofile basedonthe type ofsettings thatare assigned to the profile
andhowyouexpect to use the profile. Forexample, if youhave aprofile that is setup to support
aspecificcampaign, youmay want to coordinate the profile name anddescriptionwiththe cam-
paign.

Wheneverit is appropriate, youcaneasily andquickly performthe following tasks:

l Rename anexistingprofile to adifferentdescriptive name.

l Update the descriptionof the profile to describe its purpose.

l Performbothof the above tasks atonce inasingle operation.

This sectioncontains instructions bothforrenaminganexistingprofile and forupdating the profile
description.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Profiles page withinthe Settings function
(see the followingscreencapture). If youare notviewing the Profiles page, youcanrefertoSet-
tings on page 638 forinformationabouthowto display the Profiles page.

To update the name anddescriptionofanexistingprofile, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Profiles page, locate the profile forwhichyouwant to update the information. To loc-
ate the profile, youcanperformone ormore of the followingactions:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the profile, youcansearchforthe profile using
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the Profiles page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the profile by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
Profiles page to locate aprofile,Features of the Profiles Page on
page 640.

2. Afterlocating the profile thatyouwant to update, clickontheEdit Profile icon( ).
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The EditingProfile_Namepop-upwindowopens.

3. Inthe EditingProfile_Namepop-upwindow, update one orbothof the followingboxes:

l Profile Name-Update the profile name withanewdescriptive name forthe profile.
Whenentering the profile name, youcanenterup to 50 characters.

l Profile Description-Update the profile descriptionwithanewdescription. Youcan
enterup to 250 characters.

4. Whenyouhave finishedupdating the profile informationinthe EditingProfile_Namepop-
upwindow, clickonSave to update the profile informationusing the informationthatyou
enteredand to close the EditingProfile_Namepop-upwindow. Whenyourchanges
have beensuccessfully saved, aconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the
"Profile EditedSuccessfully" message (similarto the followingscreencapture).

The confirmationpop-upwindowcloses automatically aftera fewseconds.

Note: If youchange yourmindabout the updates youspecified, youcan
clicktheCancelbuttonto discardyourchanges. Whenyouclickonthe
Cancelbutton, the EditingProfile_Namepop-upwindowrefreshes to dis-
play amessage warning thatyouhave notsavedyourchanges. Inaddition,
theSavebuttonchanges to theContinuebutton.
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To discardyourchanges, clickontheContinuebutton. Otherwise, youcan
clickontheCancelbuttonto returnto the previous windowto save your
changes.
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Working withSettings
Althoughthere are severaldifferentsetting types, the process youwoulduse to locate, set,
and/orupdate individual settings is largely the same forall settings. Youcanuse the procedure in
this sectionto workwithall settings.

To update the settings associatedwiththe profile, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Profiles page, locate the profile inthe Profiles page. To locate the profile, youcan
performone ormore of the followingactions:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the profile, youcansearchforthe profile using
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the profiles page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the profile by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
profiles page to locate aprofile,Features of the Profiles Page on
page 640.

2. Afterlocating the profile, clickontheEdit Settings icon( ). See the followingscreen
capture.

TheProfile_Namepop-upwindowopens anddisplays the currentsettings.
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Forinformationabout individual settings, see "Profile Settings By Type" onpage 1.

3. IntheProfile_Namepop-upwindow, the DesktopCodes tab is the defaultmaintab. The
DesktopCodes tab includes additional (secondary) tabs. Whenyouclickonone of the
secondary tabs, the associatedsettingpane is highlighted to make iteasierto locate.

Notes:

1. The above screen capture is for illustrative purposes
only. Settings screens that you view in the Profiles page
may differ in appearance and content.

2. The bottom few setting panes will not move any higher
than the bottom limit of the display pane.

Clickoneachmaintab inturn, andwithineachmaintab, clickonthe secondary tabs to loc-
ate andworkwitheachsetting. All settings are designedusingeasy-to-understand for-
mulae. Inaddition, all settings thatuse similarinputwill use the same controls.

Important:

1. Only those persons who are familiar with the settings
and what they're designed to address should set or
update individual settings. Setting or changing a setting
without knowing what that setting does could cause
unexpected results that affect every agent who is
assigned to the profile.

2. When you are working in the Settings function, the bot-
tom few setting panes will not move any higher than the
bottom limit of the display pane.

3. Screen captures in the following topics are intended to
be examples only. Actual Settings screens that you
work with may differ in appearance and content.

Atany time whensettingorupdating the settings andwhenyouhave finishedworkingwiththe pro-
file settings, clickontheSavebutton. Settings thatyouhave added, removed, orupdatedare
savedandaconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Settings savedsuc-
cessfully" message (similarto the followingscreencapture). The confirmationpop-upwindow
closes automatically aftera fewseconds.
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TheProfile_Namepop-upwindowremains opento enable youto continue to setorupdate set-
tings forthe profile. Whenyouare finishedworkingwiththe settings,and after saving your
changes, youcanclose theProfile_Namepop-upwindowby clickingontheCancelbutton.

Warning: If youclickontheCancelbuttonbefore saving your changes, thePro-
file_Namepop-upwindowcloses immediatelywithout saving your changes.

To make themeasy to locate anddefine, all settings belong to specificsetting types. Setting
Types are the highestsettingclassification. Eachsetting type canhave as fewas two setting
codes assignedandas many as 46 settingcodes. The setting types used inthe WebexCCE
AdministrationPortal include the following types:

l "The DesktopCodes Settings" onpage 1.

l "The DesktopConfigSettings" onpage 1.

l "The DesktopDisplay Settings" onpage 1.

l "The DesktopNumbers Settings" onpage 1.

l Launchpad Settings on page 672.

l "The ReportingConfigSettings" onpage 1.
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EditProfile Settings
Aftercreatinganewprofile by cloninganexistingprofile, the newprofile is anexactduplicate of
the original (cloned) profile except forthe profile name anddescription. If this is anew(cloned)
profile, younowneed to update the settings so that the newprofile is unique andmeets your
needs. Youcanalso use this procedure to update settings inanexistingprofile.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Profiles page withinthe Settings function
(see the followingscreencapture). If youare notviewing the Profiles page, youcanrefertoSet-
tings on page 638 forinformationabouthowto display the Profiles page.

To update the settings associatedwiththe profile, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Profiles page, locate the profile inthe Profiles page. To locate the profile, youcan
performone ormore of the followingactions:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the profile, youcansearchforthe profile using
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the profiles page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the profile by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
profiles page to locate aprofile,Features of the Profiles Page on
page 640.

2. Afterlocating the profile, clickontheEdit Profile icon( ).

TheProfile_Namepop-upwindowopens anddisplays the currentsettings.
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Forinformationabout individual settings, see "Profile Settings By Type" onpage 1.

3. IntheProfile_Namepop-upwindow, the DesktopCodes tab is the defaultmaintab. The
DesktopCodes tab includes additional (secondary) tabs. Whenyouclickonone of the
secondary tabs, the associatedsettingpane is highlightedandmoves to the topof the
pane.

Clickoneachmaintab inturn, andwithineachmaintab, clickonthe secondary tabs to loc-
ate andworkwitheachsetting. All settings are designedusingeasy-to-understand for-
mulae. Inaddition, all settings thatuse similarinputwill use the same controls.

Important:

1. For information about individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" on page 1.

2. Only those persons who are familiar with the settings and what
they're designed to address should set or update individual settings.
Setting or changing a setting without knowing what that setting does
could cause unexpected results that affect every agent who is
assigned to the profile.

3. When you are working in the Settings function, the bottom few set-
ting panes will not move any higher than the bottom limit of the dis-
play pane.

4. Screen captures in the following topics are intended to be examples
only. Actual Settings screens that you work with may differ in
appearance and content.

Clickonthe following links to see examples of typical types ofsettings:

l An Example of Boolean Input on page 659.

l An Example of Numeric Input on page 660.

l An Example of Text Input on page 661.

l An Example of Table Input on page 662.

l An Example of Date and Time Input on page 664.

l An Example of Drop-Down Input on page 667.

l An Example of Setting Custom Links on page 668.

Atany time whensettingorupdating the settings andwhenyouhave finishedworkingwiththe pro-
file settings, clickontheSavebutton. Settings thatyouhave added, removed, orupdatedare
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savedandaconfirmationpop-upwindowopens anddisplays the "Settings savedsuc-
cessfully" message (similarto the followingscreencapture). The confirmationpop-upwindow
closes automatically aftera fewseconds.

TheProfile_Namepop-upwindowremains opento enable youto continue to setorupdate set-
tings forthe profile. Whenyouare finishedworkingwiththe settings,and after saving your
changes, youcanclose theProfile_Namepop-upwindowby clickingontheCancelbutton.

Warning: If youclickontheCancelbuttonbefore saving your changes, theProfile_Namepop-
upwindowcloses immediatelywithout saving your changes.
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An Example of Boolean Input

This booleaninputpane contains the name of the setting (inthe upperleftcornerof the pane),
the type designation, andadecisionicon.

The booleaninputpane looks fora"Yes" or"No" setting. To setorchange this value, simply
clickonthe decisioniconto change to the alternate value. A"Yes" value activates the setting; a
"No" settingdeactivates the setting.

Note: Forinformationaboutsettingorupdating individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" onpage 1.
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An Example of Numeric Input

This pane contains the name of the setting (inthe upperleftcornerof the pane), the type des-
ignation, andaninputbox. Because the type designationis "Number", it is obvious that the box
expects numeric input.

Note: Eventhoughaboxexpects numeric input, numeric inputboxes will acceptalphabeticcon-
tent. However, alphabetic inputcannotbe interpretedcorrectly andcouldcause problems with
the profile.

The following type designationexamples normally expectnumeric input:

DefaultLan-
guageID

Default-
Rel-

ativeRangeID

DefaultReport-
CollectionID

DefaultTimeZoneI-
D

DialNumber Extension HideHeight HideWidth

LanguageCode Limit Local-
izationCode Number

PhoneNumber Port PrependDigits ReasonCode

Seconds

- -

String
(depends on con-

text)
WrapupCode

Note: Forinformationaboutsettingorupdating individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" onpage 1.
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An Example of Text Input

This pane contains the name of the setting (inthe upperleftcornerof the pane), the type des-
ignation, andaninputbox. The type illustrated inthe followingscreencapture expects textual
input.

Note:Textual inputsimply means input that is interpretedby the …WebexCCEAdministration
Portal as text. Textual inputcanbe wholly orpartially made upofnumbers.

The following table lists type designations thatexpect textual input:

CallMode Language ID LocalizationText Name

Password SortOrder String URL

WindowsId - - -

Note: Forinformationaboutsettingorupdating individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" onpage 1.
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An Example of Table Input

This pane contains the name of the setting (inthe upperleftcornerof the pane) andone ormore
rows of inputboxes arranged inatable format. The numberof inputcolumns (that is, columns
thatcontain inputboxes) inthe tables canbe as fewas two columns andas many as four
columns. The example illustrated inthe followingscreencapture includes three inputcolumns
and the table expects mixed input types. Forexample: the LocalizationText columnaccepts
alphanumeric input; theReasonCodecolumnexpects numeric input; theReasonCodeText
columnexpects textual input.

Because this settinguses atable format, it includes the followingadditionalcontrols:

l TheSortOrderColumn-This columndisplays two greenarrows, one pointingup, the
otherpointingdown. Youcanuse these arrows to change the orderingof the rows within
the table. To move arowupby one row, clickonthe upwards pointingarrowonthe left; to
move arowdownby one row, clickonthe downwards pointingarrowonthe right. Repeat
to continue to move the rowupordownto the desired level.

l The Trash( ) Column- Ifyouno longerneed the contents ofagiventable row, you
canclickonthe trashcaninthe columnonthe right to delete the entire rowwith its con-
tents.

l TheAddRow ( ) Button- Ifyouneedanadditional rowinthe table, clickontheAddbut-
ton(awhite plus-signwithinablue circle) to addanewrowto the bottomof the table.
Aftercreating the newrow, youcanpopulate the inputboxes andmove the rowup to adif-
ferent location, ifappropriate.

Note:The setting table caninclude as many rows as is necessary to define the setting.

The following table identifies examples of the type of input that is expected intable columns:

Numeric Input Textual Input Date/Time Input

CallTypeId DialMask DateTime

Count Name -

Number ReasonCodeText -

PhoneNumber ShortCutCode -

PrependDigits String -

ReasonCode URL -

SkillGroupId WrapupText -

WrapupCode - -
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Note: Forinformationaboutsettingorupdating individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" onpage 1.
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An Example of Date and Time Input

This pane contains the name of the setting (inthe upperleftcornerof the pane), columnlabels
above eachcolumn, and two columns arranged inatable format. This input type is similartoAn
Example of Table Input on page 662above. The one difference is the type of inputboxonthe left
side of the pane (date and time inputboxes).

To set the date and time, performthe followingsteps:

1. Clickonthe calendariconinthe rightside of theDateTime inputbox. ACalendarpane
opens to enable youto setadate (see the followingscreencapture).

2. Inthe Calendarpane, youcanmove to anearlierorlatermonthby clickingonthe arrows
oneitherside of the name of the month. Make sure thatyouare viewing the monthinwhich
youneed to set the date.

3. Withthe correctmonthdisplayed, clickonthe date to set the date intheDateTimebox.

4. If youalso want to set the time, clickontheClock icon(inthe lowerleftcornerof the Cal-
endarpop-up) and thenjumpto the nextstep. Otherwise, if youare finished, clickoutside
the Calendarpane to close the pop-up.

5. Whenyouclickonthe clockicon, the time pane opens to enable youto set the time (see
the followingscreencapture).
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6. Inthe Time pane, youcanset the time usingeitherof the followingmethods:

l Inturn, clickonthe upordownarrows above andbelowthe hours, minutes, and
seconds to change those numbers until the desired time is displayed.

l Inturn, clickonce oneitherthe hours, minutes, orseconds numbers to cause the
time pane to change to a listofnumbers:

o If youclickonthe numberrepresenting the hour, the pane displays numbers
from00 to 23 (representing24-hourtime). Clickonthe numberrep-
resenting the hourto whichyouwant to set the time.

o If youclickonthe numberrepresenting the minutes, the pane displays num-
bers from00 to 57 inthree minute intervals. Clickonthe numberrep-
resenting the minute to whichyouwant to set the time.

o If youclickonthe numberrepresenting the seconds, the pane displays num-
bers from00 to 57 inthree second intervals. Clickonthe number
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representing the second to whichyouwant to set the time.

7. If youare finished, clickoutside the Time pane to close the pop-upandset the time.
Optionally, youcanclicktheCalendar iconinthe upperleftcornerof the Time pane to
returnto the Calendarpane to setorreset the date.

Note: Forinformationaboutsettingorupdating individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" onpage 1.
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An Example of Drop-Down Input

This pane contains the name of the setting (inthe upperleftcornerof the pane), abox label in
eachrow, anddrop-downinputboxes (one ineachrow).

To specify avalue ineachbox, clickanywhere inthe box to openthe drop-downmenuand
selectavalue.

Note: Forinformationaboutsettingorupdating individual settings, see "Profile Settings By
Type" onpage 1
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An Example of Setting Custom Links

The Settings assigned to eachprofile includes aLaunchpad tab. Youcanuse this profile settings
tab to assigncustomWeb links thatcanbe usedby every useroragentwho is assigned the pro-
file. Because eachprofile canhave adifferentsetofcustomlinks, youcansetupprofiles thatnot
only define the tasks thatanagentcanperform, butalso provide additional resources inthe form
of tailoredWeb links.

Whenyouedit the settings foraprofile, the Launchpad tab is one of the tabs thatyoucanuse to
setup the profile. Clickonthe Launchpad tab to make it the current tab (see the followingscreen
capture).

Inthe Launchpad tab, the followingcolumns are displayed:

l Name-The name of the Website to whichthe linkis pointing.

l URL-The UniformResource Locator(URL) that is used to openthe Website.

l On/Off -Adecisioniconthat is used to eitherenable (the decisioniconis set to "Yes") or
disable (the decisioniconis set to "No") the Website.

l Icon-The iconthatwill appearinthe CustomLinks tab located inthe Launchpad (Home)
page.

l Color-The colorof the icon. Usingdifferentcolors makes iteasierto locate aspecific link.

l SortOrder-Youcanclickeitheronthe upwardpointingarrowto move the linkhigherinthe
listof links oronthe downwardpointingarrowto move the linklowerinthe listof links. The
orderinwhichthe links are listedgoverns the orderinwhichthe icons (links) are displayed
inthe CustomLinks tab, withthe topmost icondisplayingonthe left, and the iconlisted in
the bottomof the listdisplayingonthe right.
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To addacustomlinkto the listof links inthe profile, clickontheAdd new rowbuttonto create a
newrowbelowany existing rows inthe table (see the followingscreencapture).

Inthe newcustomlinkrow, enterthe following information:

1. Inthe box intheNamecolumn, enterthe name of the Website thatyouare addingas acus-
tomlink.

2. IntheURLcolumn, enterthe UniformResource Locator(URL) thatwill be used to access
the Website. Whenentering the URL, make sure that there are no errors. Anerrorinthe
URLwill prevent the customlinkfromdisplaying the Website.

3. IntheOn/Off column, determine ifyouwant the linkto be active noworlater. By default,
the decisioniconis set to "No" (the linkis disabled). Youcanclickonthe decisionicon(to
set the decisioniconto "Yes") to activate the customlinkimmediately.

4. IntheColorcolumn, clickonthe gray square to display ablockofcolors fromwhichyou
canselectacolorforthe iconby clickingonacoloredsquare.

5. If youwant to change the orderinwhichthe customlinks are displayed inthe Launchpad
(Home) page, adjust the orderby clickingonthe upwards ordownwards pointingarrows.

Notes:

1. If, while you are editing the Launchpad settings, you notice a
custom link that is no longer needed, you can click on the
Trash icon that is located on the right side of each row. When
you click on the Trash icon, the associated custom link is
immediately removed.

2. For information about setting or updating individual settings,
see "Profile Settings By Type" on page 1.
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Delete a Profile
If aprofile is no longerneededorno longerapplies to the way yourbusiness is run, youcan
delete the profile.

This sectionassumes thatyouare currently viewing the Profiles page withinthe Settings function
(see the followingscreencapture). If youare notviewing the Profiles page, youcanrefertoSet-
tings on page 638 forinformationabouthowto display the Profiles page.

To delete anexistingprofile, performthe followingsteps:

1. Inthe Profiles page, locate the profile thatyouwant to delete. To locate the profile, you
canperformone ormore of the followingactions:

l If youknowall orpartof the name of the profile, youcansearchforthe profile using
the Searchfunction.

l Clickonacolumnheaderlabel to sort the contents of the column(and therefore
the profiles page) eitherinascendingorderorindescendingorder.

l Youcanlocate the profile by using the pagingcontrols to move betweenpages.

Note: Formore informationaboutusing the features included inthe
profiles page to locate aprofile,Features of the Profiles Page on
page 640.

2. Afterlocating the profile thatyouwant to delete, clickontheDelete Profile icon( ) that
is associatedwiththe profile thatyouwant to delete.

3. Averificationpop-upwindowis displayed to verify thatyouare deleting the rightprofile.
See the followingscreencapture.
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Inthe verificationpop-upwindow, youcanreassignany agents thatare associatedwith
the profile thatyouare deleting. Clickanywhere intheTransfer users to profilebox to
openthe drop-downmenu.By default, the topmostprofile inthe drop-downmenuis
pre-selected. Dependingonthe numberofprofiles inyoursystem, youmay need to
scroll upordowninthe drop-downmenuto locate aspecificprofile. Whenyouidentify
the profile to whichyouwant to transferthe agents, clickonthatprofile to select it.

Afterselectingaprofile inthe Delete verificationpop-upwindow, clickontheDeletebut-
ton.

The profile is deletedand is removed fromthe Profiles page immediately. Apop-upmes-
sage windowopens to confirmthat the profile has beensuccessfully deleted.

The confirmationpop-upwindowdisappears automatically aftera fewseconds.
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Launchpad Settings
Whenyouclickonthe Launchpad type, the following listofsettings thatare assigned to thatset-
ting type is displayed. By default, the LaunchPadApps setting is selected.

The Launchpad type includes the followingsettings:

l Launchpad - Custom Links on page 673

l Launchpad - Quick Access on page 674
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Launchpad - CustomLinks
The LaunchPadCustomLinks settingdefines applications thatare added forspecificusers and
are displayedonthe Launchpadpage inthe CustomLinks tab. Eachexternal linkis displayedas
aniconand is displayed to any userwho is assigned to the associatedprofile.

Input Types:Alphanumeric, Boolean, Graphic, NamedColor

Enterthe following informationto define orupdate anexternal link:

l Name-Enteradescriptive name forthe external link. Youcanenterup to 32 alphanumeric
characters.

l URL-Enterthe URL orpaththat is used to display the external link.

l On/Off -The decisionicondetermines if the external linkwill be displayedandavailable to
users. Youcanclickonthe decisioniconto change the currentsetting: If the decisionicon
is set to "YES", the external linkis displayedandavailable to users; if the decisioniconis
set to "No", the external linkis hiddenandunavailable to users.

l Icon-Whenyoudefine anexternal link, the "gauge" icon( ) is the default icon. You
canclickonthe default iconto display apalette ofavailable icons, fromwhichyoucan
choose aniconthat is appropriate forthe external link.

l Color-Whenthe external linkis initially defined, this columndisplays the defaultback-
groundcolorforthe associated icon. Clickonthe defaultcolorto display the colorpalette
fromwhichyoucanselectadifferentcolorto use as the backgroundcolor.

Additional Function:

l Inthe LaunchPadApps settingpane, clickontheAddNew Rowbutton( ) inthe bot-
tomrightcornerof the pane to addanewrowinwhichyoucandefine anewexternal link
thatwill be displayed inthe Launchpadpage.

l If youno longerneedaspecificexternal link, youcanclickontheTrash icon( ) that is
associatedwiththe external linkentry to remove the entire row. Once removed, youcan-
not recoverthe external linkentry.

l Youcanchange the orderinwhichthe external links are displayed inthe Launchpadpage.
The orderinwhichthey are listed inthe LaunchPadApps settingpane is the orderinwhich
the codes will be listed inthe Launchpadpage. To change the order, youcanmove an
entire rowupordownby clickingonthe appropriate arrowintheSortOrdercolumn.
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Launchpad - Quick Access
All Launchpadapplications are actually Webpages andare, therefore, accessedusingaback-
groundURL. Use the LaunchpadInternalLinks setting to define the internal shortcut links (URLs)
to display eachLaunchpadpage. Eachshortcut is displayedas aniconinthe Launchpadpage
and is displayed to any userwho is assigned to the associatedprofile.

Input Types:Alphanumeric, Boolean, Drop-down, Graphic, NamedColor

Enterthe following informationto define orupdate aninternal link:

l Name-Enteradescriptive name forthe internal link. Youcanenterup to 32 alphanumeric
characters.

l URL-Enterthe URL orpaththat is used to display the internal link. Because this setting
defines internal links, the URLshouldpoint to the specific functionthatcontains the
desired task.

l On/Off -The decisionicondetermines if the internal linkwill be displayedandavailable to
users. Youcanclickonthe decisioniconto change the currentsetting: If the decisionicon
is set to "YES", the internal linkis displayedandavailable to users; if the decisioniconis
set to "No", the internal linkis hiddenandunavailable to users.

l Icon-Whenyoudefine aninternal link, the "gauge" icon( ) is the default icon. You
canclickonthe default iconto display apalette ofavailable icons fromwhichyoucan
choose aniconthat is appropriate forthe internal link.

l Color-Whenthe internal linkis initially defined, this columndisplays the defaultback-
groundcolorforthe associated icon. Clickonthe defaultcolorto display the colorpalette
fromwhichyoucanselectadifferentcolorto use as the backgroundcolor.

l Feature Code-This boxnames the specific taskthat is displayedas aninternal linkand is
activatedwhenauserclicks onthe icondisplayed inthe Launchpadpage. Clickanywhere
inthe box to display the menu. Scroll upordownto locate the namedfeature code and
clickonthe feature code that is used forthe internal link.

Additional Function:

l Inthe LaunchpadInternalLinks pane, clickontheAddNew Rowbutton( ) inthe bottom
rightcornerof the pane to addanewrowinwhichyoucandefine anewinternal linkthatwill
be displayed inthe Launchpadpage.

l If youno longerneedaspecific internal link, youcanclickontheTrash icon( ) that is
associatedwiththe internal linkentry to remove the entire row. Once removed, youcan-
not recoverthe internal linkentry.

l Youcanchange the orderinwhichthe internal links are displayed inthe Launchpadpage.
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The orderinwhichthey are listed inthe LaunchpadInternalLinks settingpane is the orderin
whichthe codes will be listed inthe Launchpadpage. To change the order, youcanmove
anentire rowupordownby clickingonthe appropriate arrowintheSortOrdercolumn.
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BulkRequest
Youcanuse the BulkRequestpage to upload files thatcontainuserinformationinorderto per-
formabulkcreationforall newusers listed inthe bulkfile. Using the BulkRequest toolcansave a
greatdealof time whenyouhave a large numberofnewusers thatneed to be added to yoursys-
tem.

To workwiththe settings thatare assigned inuserprofiles, inthe expandedAdministrationmenu
item, clickontheBulk Requestmenuitem.

WhenyouclickontheBulk Requestmenuitem, the BulkRequestpage is displayed. See the fol-
lowingscreencapture.

Inthe BulkRequestpage, if youare searching foraspecificbulkrequest, orforall bulkrequests
thatmeetspecificcriteria, youcanuse the searchfunctioninthe topof the page. By default, the fil-
terboxes inthe topof the page are set to display all requests. Forinformationabout the Bulk
RequestSearchfunction,Bulk Request Page Features on page 677.

Formore informationaboutunderstandingandusing the BulkRequest tool, see the following top-
ics:

l Bulk Request Page Features on page 677.

l Create a New Bulk Request on page 679.

l Upload and Process a File on page 682.
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BulkRequestPage Features
The BulkRequestpage intheAdministrationmenuitemincludes several features to helpyou
workwithbulkrequests. These features are identified inthe followingscreencapture.

Note:This topicassumes that the BulkRequestpage is already displayed. If youare notviewing
the BulkRequestpage,Bulk Request on page 676 forinformationaboutopening the Bulk
Requestpage.

The following informationexplains features of the BulkRequestpage ingreaterdetail:

l SearchControls -The searchfunctionis located inthe topof the page and includes the
followingelements:

o Profile-The defaultsetting inthis filterbox is "All", indicating that requests can
matchany profile. Youcanuse this filtereitheralone orwithotherfilters to limit the
numberofdisplayed requests. Usedalone (that is, withall otherfilters set to
"All"), itcauses only those requests thatmatchthe selectedprofile to be dis-
played inthe page. Whenused inconjunctionwithothersettings, only those
requests thatmatchall filtersettings are displayed.

o Platform-The defaultsetting inthis filterbox is "All", indicating that requests can
matchany platform. Youcanuse this filtereitheralone orwithotherfilters to limit the
numberofdisplayed requests. Usedalone (that is, withall otherfilters set to
"All"), itcauses only those requests thatmatchthe selectedplatformto be dis-
played inthe page. Whenused inconjunctionwithothersettings, only those
requests thatmatchall settings are displayed.

o Status -The defaultsetting inthis filterbox is "All", indicating that requests can
matchany status. Youcanuse this filtereitheralone orwithotherfilters to limit the
numberofdisplayed requests. Usedalone (that is, withall otherfilters set to
"All"), itcauses only those requests thatmatchthe selectedstatus to be dis-
played inthe page. Whenused inconjunctionwithothersettings, only those
requests thatmatchall settings are displayed.

o Search-Use this box to enteracharacterstring forwhichto search. To narrowthe
searchfurther, youcanspecify asetting forone ormore of the filters described
above.

l Create NewBulkRequest-This is acreationtemplate that is used to create anewbulk
request. Youcancreate anewrequestby performingone of the followingactions:

o Clickonthe Create icon(the icon) to openthe Create BulkRequestpop-upwin-
dow.

o ClickontheCreate new requestbuttonto openthe Create BulkRequestpop-up
window.
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o ClickontheActionsbuttonto openthe drop-downmenuand thenclickonCreate
Bulk Request to openthe Create BulkRequestpop-upwindow.

l ExistingBulkRequests -This sectionof the BulkRequestpage lists all bulkrequests
organized inthe orderinwhichthey were createdwiththe oldest requests displayed inthe
bottomof the page. EachBulkRequest includes aninformationline and theActionsdrop-
downmenu.

l Displays the IDof the Request- Ifyoumove yourmouse pointeroverthe iconinthe upper
leftcornerofeachrequest, the IDnumberassociatedwiththe request is displayed.

l TypicalBulkRequest-Atypicalbulkrequestconsists of the followingelements:
o Originator-The top line inthe requestblockdisplays the name of the originatorin

the format:Firstname Lastname.
o File -The name of the file forwhichyouare requestinganupload.

o Request-The date onwhichthe bulkrequestoriginated.

o Complete -The date onwhichthe file completed.

o Message line -This line displays the currentstatus of the file upload. The line dis-
plays one of the followingmessages:

n BulkLoadCompleted

n Waiting forfile
o Actions -Clickonthis line to display the drop-downmenu. The contents of the

drop-downmenucanvary dependingonthe currentstatus of the bulkrequest.

l Purge schedule -This feature allows users to sethowlong the bulkload jobhistory is
kept. Users canset the retentionfromone day to one yearwiththe default retentionbeing
thirty days.
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Create a NewBulkRequest
Youcancreate anewbulkrequest inthe BulkRequestpage (see the followingscreencapture).
If youare notcurrently viewing the BulkRequestpage, forinformationondisplaying the Bulk
Requestpage,Bulk Request on page 676.

To create anewbulkrequest, performthe followingsteps:

1. The BulkRequest template is located inthe upperleftcornerof the BulkRequestpage.

Inthe BulkRequestpage, clickonone of the following links:

l -YoucanclickontheCreate iconto create anewbulkrequest.

l -YoucanclickontheCreate new request iconto create anew
bulkrequest.

l -YoucanclickontheActionsdropdownmenuto
display theCreate Bulk Requestmenuitem. ClickontheCreate Bulk Request
menuitemto create anewbulkrequest.

2. Whenyouclickonone of the above choices, the Create BulkRequestpop-upwindow
opens, inwhichyoucandefine anewbulkrequest.
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Inthe Create BulkRequestpop-upwindow, provide the following information:

l Reuse Agent Id-Set toOFFby default. Toggle optionON to allowre-use ofolder
agent IDs fornewagents. This prevents any potential"agent ID is already inuse"
type errors.

l Reuse AD User Account -Set toOFFby default. Toggle optionON to allowthe
re-use ofuseraccounts already existing inActive Directory. This prevents any
potential errors ifuseraccounts already exist inActive Directory.

l Profile-Clickanywhere inthe box to openthe drop-downmenuandselectapro-
file to assignthe users to.

l Platform-Clickanywhere inthe box to openthe drop-downmenuandselect the
platformto associate the users/agents with.

l Password-Enterapassword to be assigned to all users/agents included inthe
bulkrequest.

l Collections -Optional. SelectUsers orAgents groups thatneed to be associated
withthe bulkrequest. By default, all groups are selected. Youcanclickonthe
Deselect Allcommand to deselectall groups oryoucanclickonindividualgroups
to deselect those groups by removing the checkmarkfromthe checkbox. Inaddi-
tion, particularly if there are a large numberofgroups listed, youcandeselectall
groups and thenclickonindividualgroups to selectonly those groups. Finally, if
youhave deselectedall groups using theDeselect Allcommandand then
changedyourmind, youcanclickontheSelect Allcommand to cause all groups to
be selected.

NOTE:

Whenusing the Re-use Agent IDoptionplease note the following:

l IntelligentContactManagement (ICM) FirstName &
LastName changes to matchthe fields onthe Clone Agent
page. (Including lettercasing.)
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l ICM AgentEnterprise Name changes fromthe default
ICM format, to the defaultClone Userformat.

l Changes the LoginName to matchthe LoginName used in.

l Changes the Skill group to matchthe clonedagent.

l Changes the teammembership to matchthe clonedagent.

3. Afterprovidingall informationinthe Create BulkRequestpop-upwindow, clickonthe
Savebuttonto create the newbulkrequest. Aconfirmationmessage is displayedwiththe
"BulkLoadCreatedSuccessfully" message to confirmthat the bulkrequesthas been
createdsuccessfully.

Note: If, afterdefining the newbulkrequestandbefore clicking on the Save button, you
change yourmindaboutcreating the newbulkrequest, youcanclickontheCancelbutton
to close the Create BulkRequestpop-upwindowimmediately withoutsaving the new
bulkrequest.

Whenthe bulkrequesthas beensuccessfully defined, anewrequest is created inthe top-
mostpositioninthe BulkRequesthome page beside the BulkRequest template.

Forinformationbothabout the upload file andhowto upload the upload file,Upload and Process
a File on page 682.
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Upload and Processa File
Before youuploadafile, the yellowinformationline inthe bulkrequestdisplays the "Waiting for
file" message. Whenuploadingafile forthe bulkrequest, the file mustbe inMicrosoftExcel® file
format. It is recommended thatyouupload the sample Excel file by clickingontheGet Sample
FilemenuitemintheActionsdrop-downmenu(see the followingscreencapture;not to scale).

WhenyouclickonGet Sample File, the OpeningSaveAsExcelWorkbook.xltxpop-upwin-
dowopens.

Inthe OpeningSaveAsExcelWorkbook.xltxpop-upwindow, clickontheOK buttonto open
the sample Excel file (SaveAsExcelWorkbook.xltx) inMicrosoftExcel (see the following
screencapture).

If youare creatinganewfile to upload, it is recommendedyouuse the sample file as atemplate
to create yournewupload file. The upload file mustmeet the following requirements:
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l The followingcolumns are required:
o FirstName

o LastName

o LoginNm

o Phone Number

o Email

l The followingcolumns are optional, but if youenterinformationinany of the columns, then
all columns mustcontain information:

o AgentDeskSettingsID

o AgentID

o SupervisorAgent

o AgentTeamID

o AgentEnterpriseName

o AgentDescription

o SourceUserName

o UserType

o PrimaryPhoneNumber

o SiteNm

o DepartmentNm

o BillingUnitNm

o VoiceMailUserTemplate

o VoiceMailPhoneLineNumber

o SSOEnabledUser

NOTES:

l TheAgentDeskSettingsID andAgentTeamID mustbe providedby .

l TheSourceUserName fieldallows bulkrequests to use the clone userpro-
cess. Enterthe username of the useryouwant to use as aclone inthis field.

l Amailbox is created if theVoiceMailUserTemplateand
VoiceMailPhoneLineNumber fields are completed.

l TheAgentEnterpriseNameandAgentDescription fields are the details used
forthe agent inCisco ConfigurationManager.

l FirstName,LastName, andEnterpriseName fields may notcontainspaces.
They may containperiods (e.g.: j.doe) orunderscores (e.g.: j_doe).

TheUser Type fieldsupports the followingentries:

l PHONE_ADM

l CMPGN_ADM
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l ICR_ADMIN

l CF_ADMIN

l ICR_MGR

l CF_DEVLPER

l PRG_USER

See the followingexample upload file withthree rows thatcontainvalid information.

Aftercreatinganupload file, performthe followingsteps to upload the file:

1. Inthe BulkRequesthome page, locate the request forwhichyouwant to upload the file.
The informationline displays the "Waiting forfile" message to indicate that the request is
still pending.

Tip: If youjust finishedcreating the bulkrequest, the requestmay be located inthe top-
most request location(beside the request template, see the followingscreencapture).

2. Inthe request forwhichyouwant to upload the file, clickonActions to openthe drop-
downmenu. Inthe drop-downmenu, clickonUpload File (see the above screencap-
ture). The followingwindows open:
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l The MicrosoftFile Uploadwindow.

l The BulkRequestFile Uploadpop-upwindow.

3. Inthe File Uploadwindow, locate andclickonthe file thatyouwant to uploadas the bulk
requestand thenclickontheOpenbutton. The MicrosoftFile Uploadwindowcloses and
the BulkRequestFile Uploadpop-upwindowrefreshes to display informationabout the
file thatyouare uploading (see the followingscreencapture).

4. To complete the file upload, clickontheUploadbutton. The file is uploadedand the Bulk
RequestFile Uploadpop-upwindowcloses. The name of the file youuploaded is now
displayed intheFile field inthe bulkrequest, the informationline displays the "Ready for
processing" message, and the informationline changes topurple.
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Note:Youcanuploadonly one file ata time. If youuploadasecond file, the second file will
over-write the first file andonly the second file will be processed. Duringupload, the file is
validated to ensure the correctBulkRequest template was used.

5. If youclickontheActionsdrop-downmenu, youwill see theStart Processingmenuitem.

ClickontheStart Processingmenuitemto process the uploaded file. The menucloses
and the informationline changes to display the "Load inprogress" message.

6. Afterashortperiodof time, if yourefresh(reload) the BulkRequestpage, the information
line updates to display the "BulkLoadCompleted" message. Informationaboutany
errors thatmay have beenencounteredduring the processingare displayed inthe drop-
downmenuand the Log file menuitemis added to the menuto enable youto see details
about the processing.

Note:Uponcompletion, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal sends anemail notificationto all new
users fortheirnewaccounts.
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Configuring a BulkRequestPurge Schedule
Users candefine howlong the BulkRequesthistory is keptby configuringapurge schedule.

Defining a Purge Schedule

1. ClickthePurge schedulebutton.

2. The Purge BulkLoadRequestdialogboxdisplays. Set the schedule by doing the fol-
lowing:

A. Enterthe numberofdays to retainthe BulkRequesthistory into theNumber of Days
to Retain field. The default is 30, butusers canenterany numberfrom1 -365.

B. ClickthePurgebuttonto schedule the purge.

Now, any BulkRequestcreatedbeyond the definednumberofdays to retainwill no longer
remainonthe page.
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Support
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal has abuilt-introubleshootingpage called the Support tool.
With it youcanperformavariety of tasks, suchas starting, stopping, and restartingservices,
whenthere are issues. Youcanalso quickly viewthe currentstatus ofall services allowingyouto
determine whenthey are active, inactive, oridle.

REQUIREMENT:

This feature is only accessible andusable by users withthe ProgramOwnerrole.

Accessing the SupportTool
Access the Support toolby doing the following:

1. Clickto expand theAdministrationmenuonthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal nav-
igationmenu.

2. SelectSupport.
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AdditionalSupportToolTopics
Listedbeloware additional topics related to the Support tool:

l Support Tool Features on page 690
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SupportToolFeatures
The Supportpage displays the status andany available controls foreachservice onbothserv-
ers, Side A(Denver) andSide B(Austin). Eachserveris located inadifferent locationforsecurity
reasons. The page displays two sections underthe Services tab representingbothservers.

NOTE:

The Denver(Side A) serveris mirroredonthe Austin(Side B) server. Whenataskis
performedonSide A, thatsame taskis thencompletedonSide B. Taskicons and
some services may notbe available ordisplayed forthe Side B section.

Withthis toolaProgramOwnerusercanperformthe following tasks:

l Viewthe status forservices onbothDenverandAustinservers

l RestartLightweightDirectory Access Protocol (LDAP)

l Start/stop/restartRoutingControls ApplicationGateway (AG) service

l Enable/disable AG tracking

l ViewAG service information

l Start the IntelligentContactManagement (ICM) synchronizationservice

l Start/stop/restartCallMe service

l ViewCallMe service information

Status Column–Displays astatus indicatorforeachservice. The indicatordisplays the following
colors to showthe currentstatus of the service.

l Green Status –This status colordisplays whenthe service is active andworkingas it
should.

l Yellow Status –This status colordisplays whenthe service is idle.

NOTE:

Since the RoutingControls ApplicationGateway (AG) service is typically only active
onone of the servers, Side AorSide B, the yellowstatus is commonly used to help
youidentify whichserverit is inactive on. If the AG service status is yellowonSide B,
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thenitshouldbe greenonSide A. Wheninthe yellow(idle) status, the AG service is
ready to activate onthatserverif the otherserverAG service fails.

l Red Status –This status colordisplays whenthe service is inactive orithas failed.

NameColumn–Displays the name forservices available oneachserver.

Host Column–Displays the hostorIP address foreachservice.

Task Icon Column–Displays icons used to control various functions foreachservice. The icons
differforeachservice, andsome services do nothave icons.

AD Service:

l Restart LDAP Service–Restarts the LDAP service if there are issues withActive
Directory. Clicking this icondisplays aconfirmationdialog to confirmrestarting
the LDAP service. ClicktheConfirmbuttonto proceedwithrestarting, orclick
theCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

Conapi Service:

Taskicons are notavailable forthis service. If youare experiencing issues with
this service, please submitaService Now(SNOW) ticket to requestsupport
forthis service.

Routing Controls Application Gateway:
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l Start AG Service–Starts the RoutingControls ApplicationGateway service if it
is currently inactive. Asuccess/failmessage displays onthe top rightside of
the page if the service successfully starts orfails to start.

l Stop AGService–Stops the RoutingControls ApplicationGateway service if it
is currently active. Clicking this icondisplays aconfirmationdialog to confirm
stopping the ApplicationGateway service. ClicktheConfirmbuttonto proceed
withstopping, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

l Restart AG Service–Restarts the RoutingControls Application
Gateway service. Clicking this icondisplays aconfirmationdialog to confirm
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restarting the ApplicationGateway service. ClicktheConfirmbuttonto proceed
withrestarting, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the operation.

l Enable AG Tracing–Begins tracing the RoutingControls ApplicationGateway
service activity by creatingservice logs onthe applicationserver. Clicking this
icondisplays aconfirmationdialog to confirmenabling the ApplicationGateway
tracing. ClicktheConfirmbuttonto proceedwithenabling, orclicktheCancel
buttonto cancel the operation.

l Disable AG Tracing–Disables RoutingControls ApplicationGateway tracing, if
currently enabled. Asuccess/failmessage displays onthe top rightside of the
page if the tracingsuccessfully disables orfails to disable.

l AGService Info–Displays informationforthe RoutingControls ApplicationGate-
way service. Clicking this iconopens the ApplicationGateway Service Info dia-
log. Whenfinishedviewing the information, clicktheClosebuttonto returnto the
Supportpage.
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ICM Synchronization:

l Start ICM Synchronization–Starts the IntelligentContactManagement (ICM)
synchronizationservice if it is currently inactive oridle. Asuccess/failmessage
displays onthe top rightside of the page if the service successfully starts or
fails to start.

l ICM Synch Info–Displays informationforthe ICM Synchronizationservice. Click-
ing this iconopens the ICM Service Info dialog. Whenfinishedviewing the
information, clicktheXbuttonto returnto the Supportpage.
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AXL Service:

l Start AXL Service–Starts the AXL service if it is currently stopped. Clicking this
icondisplays aconfirmationdialog to confirmstarting the AXL service. Clickthe
Confirmbuttonto proceedwithstarting, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel the
operation.
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l Stop AXL Service–Stops the AXL service if it is currently running. Clicking this
icondisplays aconfirmationdialog to confirmstopping the AXL service. Click
theConfirmbuttonto proceedwithstarting, orclicktheCancelbuttonto cancel
the operation.
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System Wide Audit
SystemWide Auditprovides PortalAdministratorusers withthe ability to trackand learnmore
aboutbothautomaticandmanualchanges made throughoutallWebexCCEAdministration
Portal tools where audit is available. Performinganauditwill display the history ofany changes
made to the selecteduserorobjectoverthe pastsixmonths. Itwill include importantdetails
suchas:

l Date/time ofchange

l Whatactionwas performed

l Who/whatmade achange orperformedanaction

l Who/whatwas affectedby the change oraction

Accessing SystemWide Audit
To access the SystemWide Auditpage:

1. SelectAdministration fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal navigationmenu. The
menuexpands to revealadditional tools.

2. ClickSystemWide Audit to access the SystemWide Audit tool.
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REQUIREMENTS:

System Wide Audit is only available andaccessible by userwiththe role ofPortal
Administrator.

Using the SystemWide Audit
The SystemWide Audit interface consists ofsearchand filterfunctions to make the process of
finding trackedchanges quickandeasy. Whenfirstaccessing the page, results automatically dis-
play forthe most recentmonthcontainingauditchanges forallWebexCCEAdministrationPortal
tools.

The SystemWide Auditpage consists ofmany familiaruserinterface elements. Descriptions are
listedbelow:
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l Month Selection–Used to viewaudit results fromthe previous sixmonths. Selectamonth
to viewaudit results forthatmonth.

l Select All or Deselect All Features –Clickto selectordeselectall features to include in
audit results.

l Feature Selection–Individually selectwhichfeatures are includedornot included inthe
audit results.

NOTES:

l SkillGroups are selectedby defaulteachtime the SystemWide Auditpage is
accessed.

l Selecting the Users feature displays bothcontactcenter(agents) andnon-
contactcenteruserauditdata.

l Column Search Fields –Entertext into these fields to narrowaudit results basedondata
foundwithinthe specificcolumn. Foradditional informationaboutusingcolumnsearch,
seeUsing Search Options on page 38andUsingMulti-Column Search on page 42.

l Column Sort Selector–Clicking this opens adrop-downmenuto display available sorting
options forthe column.

o Sort Ascending–Changes acolumns sorting to ascending. Whensorting
is set to ascending, numbers display inorderfrom0 to 9, and letters dis-
play inorderfromAto Z.

o Sort Descending–Changes acolumns sorting to descending. Whensort-
ing is set to descending, numbers display inorderfrom9 to 0, and letters
display inorderfromZ to A.

o Remove Sort –Removes sorting fromthe column.

o Hide Column–Hides the columnfromview.

l Actions Menu–Provides options forthe followingactions:
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o Clear all filters –Clears all searchfields andsortingoptions onthe page.

o Export Data–Exportpage data inCSVandPDFfile formats. (Foradditional inform-
ationaboutexportingdata, seeExport and View Page Data on page 50.)

o Columns –Showorhide page columns. (Foradditional informationaboutshowing
orhidingcolumns, seeShow or Hide Columns on a Page on page 55.)

Performing anAuditUsing SystemWide Audit
Performanauditby doing the following:

1. Select the desiredmonthto viewaudit results for.

2. Place achecknext to eachfeature to include inthe audit results.
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Audit results beginto populate as features are selected.
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PortalMobile
WebexCCEAdministrationPortal is designed to provide users withthe mostcommonly used
features fromthe desktopversion. The following features are available:

l UserManagement

l Skill Assignment

l Routing Controls

l AudioManager

l Precision QueueManagement
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Signing into Portal (Mobile)
To beginusingWebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile, youmustsigninusingavaliduserID
(username) andpassword. Requiringasign-inallows only those who are grantedaccess to log
in, andprevents any unauthorizedaccess.

Access the sign-inpage by entering the webaddress ofWebexCCEAdministrationPortal
Mobile into yourmobile webbrowser. The webaddress canbe acquired fromthe contactcenter
supervisor, manager, oradministrator.

1. EnteryourassigneduserID into theUsername field.

l If youdo nothave auserID, itcanbe obtained fromyoursupervisor, manager, oradmin-
istrator.

l AuserID consists of three parts:

o The firstpartof the userID is the username, whichis typically aninstance of the
user's firstand lastname, forexample: johndoe, jane_doe, jdoe, jdoe2, orsimilar.
The username is notcase sensitive.

o The secondpartof the userID is aseparator. The separatorused is the at (@) sym-
bol.

o The lastpartof the userID is a three-charactersuffix forthe tenant, whichidentifies
yourcompany. Forexample, if youworkforacompany named"Acme Inc.", the
suffix couldbe one of the following: ACM, ACI, AIN, orsimilar. This partof the user
ID is notcase sensitive.

l The userID appears similarto the followingexample: janedoe@ACM.

2. Enterthe passwordassociatedwithyourusername into thePassword field.

l Atemporary password is be providedby yoursupervisor, manager, oradministratorfor
yourfirstsign-in. This initial temporary passwordconsists of the followingsequencedele-
ments:

o First letterof the user's firstname inlowercase, followedby the first letterof the
user's lastname capitalized. Forexample, if the user's name is Jane Doe, the first
two characters of the temporary passwordwouldbe "jD".

o User's tendigitbusiness phone number. Forexample, "5551234567".

o Two exclamationmarks. Forexample, "!!".

l The temporary passwordappears similarto the followingexample: "jD5551234567".

3. Tap theRemembermecheckbox to have the webbrowserrememberyouruserID. The next
time yousignin, the userIDdisplays intheUsername field.

4. Whenyouhave finishedenteringyourusername andpassword, tapSign In. One of the fol-
lowingactions occur:

l If the username andpasswordentered is valid, the WebexCCEAdministrationPortal
Mobile is displayed.

l If a temporary password is used to signin, apasswordchange dialog is displayed.

l If the username orpassword is invalidorincorrect, anerrormessage displays.
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Navigating PortalMobile
WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile provides quickmobile access to some of the most
commonly used features fromthe desktopversionofWebexCCEAdministrationPortal. After
signing in, the menudisplays withthe followingoptions:

l Users: Edituserinformationand resetuserpasswords.

l Skill Assignments:Searchforspecificagents andskill groups, andallows youto assign
skill groups to agents as well as assignagents to skill groups.

l Routing Controls:Update routingcontrolparameters.

l Precision Queues:Viewprecisionqueue definitions, steps, andassociatedattributes, as
well as assignagents to attributes, andupdate ordelete agentattributes.

l AudioManager:Activate anddeactivate audio files.
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Managing Users (Mobile)
The WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile Users sectionprovides mobile access to edita
user's information, orreset theirpassword. Fromthe menu, tap theUsers icon.

Searching for a User

1. Tap theSearch field, andenterthe user's name youwant to find.
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2. As text is entered, the userlist filters belowtheSearch field.
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Editing a User

1. Locate and tap the useryouwant to edit.
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2. Whenthe UserOptions display, tapEdit.
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3. Tapany field to edit, makingany changes forthe selecteduser, and thentap theSavebut-
ton.
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Resetting a User Password

1. Locate and tap the userneedingapassword reset.
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2. Whenthe UserOptions display, tapReset Password.
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Assign a Temporary Password

Enable the suggested temporary passwordoptionby toggling theUse suggested temporary
passwordsliderto the right. The temporary passwordautomatically generates anddisplays at
the bottomof the section.
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NOTE:Aftersigning inwiththe temporary password, the useris asked to create anewpass-
word.

Create a New Password

Create anewpassword forthe userby:

1. Toggle the sliderintheEnter a new passwordmanually slidersectionto the right.

2. Enterthe password into theNew Password field.
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3. Confirmthe passwordby re-entering it into theConfirm new password field.

4. The PasswordRequirements sectionassists invalidating the newpasswordmeets the
requirements. Observe this sectionas youenteranewpassword to verify itmeets the
requirements.

5. Tap theResetbuttonto complete the password resetprocess.
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Managing SkillAssignments (Mobile)
Skill assignments are used to help the contactcenterdirectcalls to agents withthe appropriate
skills to bestmatchthe incomingcall types. To manage skills, WebexCCEAdministrationPortal
Mobile has two options available:

l Agent to Skill:Searchforskills by name, andassignagents to themindividually.

l Skill to Agent:Searchforagents by name, andassignskills to themindividually.

Using the Agent to SkillOption
Assigning Agents to a Skill

1. Tap theSkill Assignments icononthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
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2. WhenOptions display at the bottomof the screen, selectAgent to Skill.
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3. Locate and tap the skill youwant to assignanagentoragents to.
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NOTE:To quickly findaskill, tap theSearch field, andenterthe skill name youare looking for.
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4. Whenthe available agents listdisplays, locate the agentoragents youwant to assignto
the skill.
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NOTE: Findagents quickerby tapping theSearchfield, andentering the name of the agentyou
want to assignto the skill.
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5. Assignanagentoragents to the skill by toggling the slider, next to the agent's name, to
the right. Tap theSavebuttonwhenfinished.
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6. Tap theOKbuttonto finish.
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Removing Agents from a Skill

1. Tap theSkill Assignments icononthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
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2. WhenOptions display at the bottomof the screen, selectAgent to Skill.
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3. Locate and tap the skill inwhichyouwant to remove assignedagents.
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NOTE:To quickly findaskill, tap theSearch field, andenterthe skill name youare looking for.
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4. The AssignAgents sectionlists all agents assigned to the skill.
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5. Remove anagentoragents fromthe skill by toggling the slider, next to the agent's name,
to the left. Tap theSavebuttonwhenfinished.
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6. Tap theOKbuttonto finish.
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Using the Skill to AgentOption
Assigning Skills to an Agent

1. Tap theSkill Assignments icononthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
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2. Whenthe Options display at the bottomof the screen, selectSkill to Agent.
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3. Locate and tap the agentyouwant to assignskills to.
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NOTE: Findanagentquickerby tapping theSearch field, andentering the agentname youare
looking for.
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4. Assignaskill orskills to the agentby toggling the slider, next to the skill, to the right. Tap
theSavebuttonwhenfinished.

NOTE: Findskills fasterby entering the skill name intheSearch field.
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5. Tap theOKbuttonto finish.
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Removing Skills from an Agent

1. Tap theSkill Assignments icononthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
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2. Whenthe Options display at the bottomof the screen, selectSkill to Agent.
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3. Locate and tap the agentyouwant to remove skills from.
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NOTE: Findanagentquickerby tapping theSearch field, andentering the agentname youare
looking for.
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4. Underthe AssignedSkills section, locate the skill youwant to remove, and toggle its
sliderto the left. Tap theSavebuttonwhenfinished.
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Managing Routing Controls (Mobile)
RoutingControls are used to performtasks involved inroutingand re-routingbothinboundand
outboundcalls. The RoutingControls feature ofWebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile
provides users withthe ability to add, edit, anddelete RoutingControlparameters.

To beginusing the RoutingControls, signinto WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile. Tap the
Routing Controls icononthe menu.
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Creating NewRouting Controls

1. InRoutingControls, tap theCreate Control (+) buttonto create anewRoutingControl.

2. The Create Controlpage opens.
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3. Enteradescriptive name forthe newRoutingControl into theControl Name field. This
unique name helps identify the RoutingControl among the listofothers.

4. Enteracode forthe newRoutingControl into theControl Code field. Youcanre-enterthe
controlname inthis field if youprefer.

5. Explainwhat the RoutingControl is used forby enteringadescriptioninto theControl
Description field.
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6. Tap theControl Typedrop-downto opencontrol types list.

7. Select the control type youwould like to create fromthe options list.
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8. A listofcollections display inthe CollectionAssignmentsection. Assignacollectionorcol-
lections to the newRoutingControlby toggling the specificcollection's sliderto the right.
To assignthe newRoutingControl to all collections, toggle theSelect Allsliderto the
right.
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9. Create the newRoutingControlby tapping theCreatebutton.
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10. Adialogdisplays to informyouthe newRoutingControl createdsuccessfully. Tap the
OK buttonto finish.
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Deleting a Routing Control

1. Access the RoutingControls. Locate and tap the RoutingControl youwant to delete.
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NOTE: Filterthe RoutingControls by tappingControl Type, andselecting the type youare look-
ing for.
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NOTE:Use theSearch field to quickly findaspecificRoutingControl.
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2. Select theDeleteoption.
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3. Confirmthe RoutingControldelete by tapping theOKbuttononthe confirmation.

4. Adialogdisplays to informyouthe RoutingControldeletedsuccessfully. Tap the
OK buttonto finish.

Editing a Routing Control

1. Access the RoutingControls. Locate and tap the RoutingControl youwant to edit.
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NOTE: Filterthe RoutingControls listby tappingControl Type, andselecting the type youare
looking for.
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NOTE:Use theSearch field to quickly findaspecificRoutingControl.
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2. Select theEditoption.
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3. Make any necessary changes to the RoutingControl fields, and thentap theSavebutton.
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4. Adialogdisplays to informyouthe RoutingControleditwas successful. Tap the
OK buttonto finish.
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Managing PrecisionQueues (Mobile)
PrecisionQueues are used to directcalls basedonskills attributed to agents. WebexCCE
AdministrationPortalMobile allows users to viewPrecisionQueue definitions, steps, andasso-
ciatedattributes. Attributes canalso be assigned, updated, anddeleted.

Precision Queues are accessible fromWebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile's mainmenu.
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Viewing PrecisionQueue Definitions, Steps, and Associated Attributes

1. Access PrecisionQueues fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
UnderOptions, tapPrecision Queues.

2. APrecisionQueues listdisplays. Locate and taponthe PrecisionQueue youwant to view.
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NOTE:Use theSearch field to quickly findaspecificPrecisionQueue withina largerlist.
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3. To viewinformationabout the steps withinaPrecisionQueue, first tap to expand the Pre-
cisionQueue, and thentap the Information icon(iwithacircle around it).
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The step informationdisplays.
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4. Tapastep to expandandrevealattributes associatedwith it. Tapanattribute to view
more details about it.
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The steps attribute details display.
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Assigning Attributes to Agents

1. Access PrecisionQueues fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
UnderOptions, tapAttributes Assignment.
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2. The available attributes listdisplays underthe Attributes section. Locate and tap the
checkcircle next to the attribute orattributes youwant to assignto anagentoragents.
Use theSearch field to quickly findspecificattributes if the list is long.
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3. The available agents listdisplays underthe Agents section. Locate and taponthe check
circle next to the agentoragents youwant to apply the selectedattributes. Use the
Search field to quickly findspecificagents if the list is long. Tap theSavebuttonwhenfin-
ished.
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4. Tap theOKbuttononthe Attributes savedsuccessfully dialog.
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Deleting Attributes fromanAgent

1. Access PrecisionQueues fromthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile menu.
UnderOptions, tapAttributes Assignment.

2. Locate and tap the name of the agentyouwant to remove attributes from. Use theSearch
field to quickly findaspecificagent ifneeded.
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3. The listofattributes assigned to the selectedagentdisplays. To delete anattribute, tap
theTrash Can iconnext to it.
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4. Tap theOKbuttononthe Attribute deleted fromAgent: dialog.
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Managing Audio Manager (Mobile)
Audio ManageronWebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile gives users the ability to change the
defaultstandardaudio to otherversions.AudioManager is accessible fromWebexCCEAdmin-
istrationPortalMobile's mainmenu.
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Changing the DefaultStandard Audio

1. Access Audio ManagerfromWebexCCEAdministrationPortalMobile. AnAudio Groups
listdisplays. Tap the Audio Groupyouwant to change.

NOTE:Use theSearch field to quickly findaspecificAudio Groupwithina largerlist.
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2. The Audio Groupexpands to display all available Audio Prompts. Tap the Audio Prompt
youwant to edit.
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3. AlistofAudio Prompt languages displays. Tap the language youwant to modify.
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4. The defaultaudio isDefault. Tap the desiredversionto change it.
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5. The newaudio versionis selected. Tap theOKbuttonto finish.
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WebexCCE AdministrationPortalFeatures
The following table lists the features thatare available inthe WebexCCEAdministrationPortal (in
theChild Featurecolumn) as well as the interface locationwhere the feature resides (withany
appropriate sub-locations). Finally, theUI Element(s)columnlists the taskiconoricons that the
userwoulduse to performthe related feature task.

Only users to whomarole orfeature is assignedcanbothsee anduse the taskicons associated
withthatassigned role orfeature.

Child
Feature

UI
Location

Sub
Location

UI
Element
(s)

Clone User User -

Edit User User -

Reset Password User -

Activate / Deactiv-
ate User User - OR

Promote User to
Manager User Edit User

Add/Remove
Skills-to-User User -

Assign User Profile User Edit User / Clone
User Profile

Add/Remove
Agents-to-Skill

Skills AND Agent to Skill

Note: User would get a grayed-out skills selection
screen.
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Child
Feature

UI
Location

Sub
Location

UI
Element
(s)

Add/Remove
Skills-to-Agent

Skills Skill to Agent

Note: User would get a grayed-out skills selection
screen.

Edit Skill Group Skills -

Edit Agent Team Agent Teams -

Edit Agent Team
Members Agent Teams -

Edit Agent Team
Supervisors

Agent Teams -

Note: If you get the module you will not be able to
select supervisors.

Set Primary Super-
visor Agent Teams Assign Supervisors OR

Create Agent Team Agent Teams -

Delete Agent Team Agent Teams -

Add/Remove
Reasons-to-Team Agent Teams -

Edit Settings Administration Settings

Edit Profiles Administration Settings OR

Clone Profiles Administration Settings

Delete Profiles Administration Settings
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Child
Feature

UI
Location

Sub
Location

UI
Element
(s)

Edit Collections Security Collections

Create Collections Security Collections

Delete Collections Security Collections

Add/Remove
Objects-to-Col-

lection
Security Collections

Add/Remove
Groups-to-Col-

lection
Security Collections

Edit Access Groups Security Groups

Create Access
Groups Security Groups

Add/Remove
Collections-to-

Group
Security Groups

Add/Remove
Users-to-Group Security Groups

Delete Groups Security Groups

Edit Role Groups Security Roles

Create Role Groups Security Roles

Add/Remove
Users-to-Role Security Roles

Add/Remove
Feature-to-Role Security Roles

Delete Role Group Security Roles
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Child
Feature

UI
Location

Sub
Location

UI
Element
(s)

Edit Campaign Campaigns -

Create Reasons Reasons -

Edit Reasons Reasons -

Delete Reasons Reasons -

Create Controls Routing Controls -

Edit Controls Routing Controls -

Delete Controls Routing Controls -

Bulk Request Administration Bulk Request Action-
s/Add

OR

Access to Launch-
pad Global Navigation Launchpad

Access to Users Global Navigation User

Access to Settings Global Navigation Settings

Access to Skills Global Navigation Skills and sub-
menu

Access to
Agent-to-Skill Global Navigation Agent to Skill

Access to
Skill-to-Agent Global Navigation Skill to Agent

Access to Agent
Teams Global Navigation Agent Teams

Access to Cam-
paigns Global Navigation Campaigns
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Child
Feature

UI
Location

Sub
Location

UI
Element
(s)

Access to Reasons Global Navigation Reasons

Access To Access
Collections Global Navigation Security > Col-

lections

Access To Access
Groups Global Navigation Security > Groups

Access To Routing
Controls Global Navigation Routing Controls

Access to Roles Global Navigation Roles

Access to Bulk
Request Global Navigation Administration >

Bulk Request

Access to Admin-
istration Global Navigation Administration

Access to Security Global Navigation Security
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StandardRoles
To viewthe default feature access forroles withinWebexCCEAdministrationPortal, please
downloadandviewthe followingdocument:
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